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MINUTES OF THE FI:'J'Jl..NC E COtll.1H'I'TEE
THE L:LIITDENVIOOD COLLEGES
Louis Country Club , st. Louis, Mlssour i
Jan uary 23, 1972, 4 : 00 p.m.

The meeting was called to orde r by Chairman Richard A . Yo ung.
Members present were Mr. Armand Stalnak er, Mr. Ge o!:'ge Brown, Mr.
Walter L. Metcalfe, Mr . John Black and Mr. William Armstrong.
President John Anthony Brown and Vice-President B. Richard Berg
of The Lind'e nwood colleges a n d ~..r . Lewis Lau gh lin of st. Louis
Union Trust Compan y al s o attended the meetlng .
The mee ting was opened with a report on the status of the endowment funds h eld by the st . Louis Union Trust Company .
Mr. :saughlin
reviewed the a cco unt with the c ommittee and t he committee i nstructed
Mr. Laughlin to shift deep discount bond holdings in the portfol.io
which cur re~tly have low cash yield to higher yield short term
(5 year) bonds . The committee agreed to the sal e r e comm,e ndations
presented b y Mr. Laughlin to raise approximately $537 ,1.64 in cash
for current oper ating expenditures.
A copy of that ·report. is
attached to and made a part of these minutes.
The committ ee furthe r agreed that the cash needs o f the c ollege
shoul d be me t by drawing upon the reserves held by the st. Louis
Union Trust Company and to leave the fund s held by Mercantile Trust
Company intact at this time . The market value of secur iti es held
by St. Lo uis Union Trust Comp a ny is curren tl y $5,912,957 compared
to securit ies held b y Me r cantile Tru st Company in the amount of
$806,694.
Mr. Oli ve r \-vilkins of Merc anti l e Trust Company could not 'be present

for the meeting and a written report was given to comm i tt ee members
on the Sto.t1.<3 of that account. Mr . Berg was instructed to n o tify
Mr " Wilkins of the COml'lli ttee I s decision to shif.t deep disc.:)un t bond
holdings in the portfolio whi ch currently have low cash yie ld to
higher yie ld short term (5 yea r ) bonds.
~..r.

Be rg gave the committee members a report of income and expenses
as o f Janu a~y 1, 1972 and a report on the stat u s of the operating
budget and projections as to where we wou l d be at the close of t h e
fisc al year in June.
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Income from tuition and fees will probably be $13,000 less than
the $920,000 budgeted, and income from auxiliary enterprises will
also be reduced due to smaller volume, with the result that income
will be approximately $3 7,0 00 less than the $2,153,547 budgeted.
Total operating expenditures are expected to be $10,000 less than
$2,548,543, with a n et increase in the projected operating deficit
of $27,000. The cash requirements of the college between now and
september 1 were projected at $1,004,585; this includes a carryover of last year's operating deficit totaling $498,902.
The committee agreed to recommend to the Board of Directors that
the appropriate officers of the college be authorized to open
accounts in the name of the college for the purpose of selling
securities received as gifts for current operations with the
following brokerage companies: Merrill Lynch Pierce Fenner and
Smith, Inc. and Bankers Bond & Se curities Company. They also
recommended that Presi dent John ill1tho ny Brown, Vice -President
B. Richard Berg or Controller Hazel Fuller be authorized to sign
the legal instruments required in such transacti ons.
The committee reviewed the provisions for the line of credit at
Boatmen's National Bank and agreed to continue with the current
arrangement .
The committee reviewed the proposal that The Lindenwood Colleges
partic ipate in a group insurance trust to be organized by the
Independent colle ges and Universitie s of Missouri under whi ch
Lindenwood would provide a basic $3~000 life insurance policy for
each employee . The increase in cost to the college would be $1,860
per year o ve r and above the expenditures currently being made for
life insuranc e benefits on approximately one-third of the employees
of the college.
The commit t.ee reviewed group health insurance benefits for Lindenwood
employees and adopted a policy in which the college will match employee contributions for hea lth insurance benefits.
The committe e authorized the expenditure of up to $20,000 to replace
the mainten ance shed wh ich was damaged by fire on December 11, 1971
with the understanding tha t the amount spent will be covered in part
by proceeds deri ved from the fire insurance policies on the building.
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The committee adopted the polic y that net income from land
development enterprises after direct expenses, would be applied
to current operating funds.
It was understood that the a ccounting
procedures would be such that the committee would be able to
evaluate la'n d devel o pment expenses incurred by the college in
relationship to the income rlerived therefrom .
An article on the unit method of a ccounting for inve stments was
distributed to the members for study and review at the next meeting of the committee.
The meeting was adjourned.
submitted,

Acting

LINDENVvOOD COLLEGE
CONSIDER SALF
Amount

De scripti on

200 shs

Libbey Owen s Ford Co ., c ommo n
( 120 shs Ford Faculty and
80 shs Fo rd Accomplishment)

1,000 shs

City I nvesting Compa ny, $2 Cum. Conv.
Preferred, Series B

Cost

A.ooroximate
Pr; ce
Proceeds

Dividend

'Inc ome~

Current
Yield

$ 8,633.90

$50

$10 ,000

$2 . 00

9,443.87

36

36,000

2 . 00

2,000

5.6

$

400

4.0%

Alumi num Compa ny of Ame ric a, 6%
S. F. Debentu re, due 9/1 5/9 2

148,697.9 3

88 .375

132 ,5 62

6. 00

9,000

6.7

$36,000

Sears Roebu ck & Company , 4 . 75%
S. F. Debentu re, due 8/1/8 3

37 ,462.50

84.5 0

30,420

4. 75

1,710

5.6

$66,000

Sperry Rand Corp or ati on, 5.5%
S. F. Debentu r e , due 9/1/82

66,000 . 00 ,

84 .375

55,687

5.50

3,630

6.5

Laclede Gas Company, 4 . 50;j
S. F. Debenture, due 2/ 1/ 83

30 ,197.10 '

78 . 88

23,664

4.50

1,350

5. 7

78 .375

78 ,375

5.00

5, 000

6.4

$150,000

$30,000
$100,000

Pacific Ga s & Electric Comp any, 5%
1st & Ref. Mtge . , S. F. Series BB
due 6/1/89

103,500.00

..

PAGE TWO
LINDEN\VOOD COLLEGE
~ONSIDER

Amou nt

Descripti on

$15,000

We st Pen n Powe r Company , 1st Mtge.
Serie s D, 4 7 /8~b due 1/1/87
Commercial Pap er
TOTAL

**

, App r oxim ate
Pr i ce
Pr oceeds

Cost

**

Hold $121,000 in General Endo~~ ent Fund
and $ 38.,000 in Syers Fund

SALE ( cont . )

$15 ,249 . 9 0

$76 .37

$11 ,456

159, 000 . 00

1 00

159,000

$578 ,185 . 20

$5 37,164

Div i-

d end

$4 . 875
4.1

In c ome

731

$

Current
Yield

6.4%

6,519
$30,340

"
I

.,

MINUTES
BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS COM11ITTEE
VICE-PRESIDENT BERG'S OFFICE-LINDEti"WOOD CAMPUS
January 24, 1972

The meeting of the Building s and Grounds Committee of The Lindenwood
Colleges was called to order by Dr. Russell Crider. Present were
Mrs. Dyke Barton, Mr. John Black, The Reverend W. Davidson McDowe'll
and Mr. James Quillian . Also present were Mr. Jefferson Miller and
Mr. Richard, Young of the Finance Commi ttee , a nd Mr. Richard Ward of
Team Four, Inc.
The staff of the colleges was represented by Mr.
Richard Berg.
The committee reviewed the architectural design for the Ccmmerce
Bank building. Mr. Black moved the approval of the design with the
understanding that Mr. Berg would continue to wo rk with Fruco ~nd
Associat es and Commerce Bank in the refinement of road grades,
driveway access and drainage problems . The motion was duly seconded
and passed.
The committee agreed that further development of the land which has
been zoned for commercial use should be accomplished as a package
after a comprehensi ve plan for its use has been developed.
Additional
leases on an individual basis should not be attempted.
The, cO(llITlit tee reviewed possible areas where the maintenance shed
which was damaged by fire December 11, 1971 could be relocated. The
conunittee agreed with the recommendation by campus planner Richard
Ward that the building be located in the area currently occupied by
the water tower which serves the fire sprinkle r system for the
colleges. An underground cement reservoir exists at that location
which might be used as a possible foundation.
The Board has already
appro ved the cons truction of a utility tunnel bypass arou nd Ayres
Hall which wculd make it pcssib le to connect the water system to the
city's high pressure 1 6 inch water main beneath Parke r Hall.
The committee approved the proposal from Surdex, Inc. to compile a
topographic map with two foot land contours indicating the loca.tion
of all buildings and trees at a cost of $1,200 .
Mr. Richard Ward of Team Four, Inc. reported on the progress of his
compan y 's work in preparing a plan for the development of the
Lindenwood farm.
A copy of that report is attached to and made a
part of these minu te s.

¥

'.
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The committee concurred with the administrative decision to retain
the services of Manske-Dieckmann Architects to remodel Roemer
Auditorium and make it into the Jelk yl Theater. This project has
been made possible through a gift from Mr. Ross Jelkyl.
The property at 1622 watson Street , adjacent to the campus, has
been offered to the college for sale at a price of $35,000. Ap praisal of the property placed its value at approximately $26,000.
The committe e agreed that the asking price was too high, but that
the property would be a good investment if it could be obtained at
a reasonable price .

•

The review of the status of Mr. Hyland's proposal for a new communication Arts Center and its possible relationship to a new college
center complex including a new dining room, gymnas ium, swimming pool
and related activities was deferred due to lack of time.
The committee accepted the report of Mr. Walter C. Steinhamer,
registered professional engineer , on the operation of the college
heating plant during the past year . ~tr. Steinhamer's report reveals
a cost per degree day of heating was $5.45 in 1967-68 and $5.84 in
1970-71.
The meeting was adjourned so that members could attend the joint
meeting of the Board of Directors of Lindenwood College and the
Board of Trustees of Lindenwood College II.

u
203 North Meramec
St. Louis, rv1o. 63105
Phone 314 721 0466

January 24, 1972

Memorandum
TO:

Richard Berg, Vice President
The Lindenwood Colleges

FROM:

Richard Ward, Team Four

RE:

Progress Report, Lindenwood Farm Development Plan

Following receipt in mid December of formal authorization to proceed in
accordance with the accepted scope of services, our firm initiated work
near the end of the month. The accompanying diagram and the comments which
follow indicate the status of the work underway and our schedule for
completion of the various work items:
1.1 Uti 1iti es Study
All pertinent information on the utilities affecting the site has been assembled
and is presently being compiled for review by our engineering consultants. The
only potential problem uncovered is the incapacity of the storm sewer at the
intersection of Duchesne and Fair Oaks Drive to accommodate storm water runoff
from the portion of the site draining in that direction. Some on-site retention
will be required to avoid exceeding the capacity of this sewer. Otherwise the
site is especially well endowed with the utilities necessary for development:
The 1211 sanitary sewer line running through the property along Boschert Creek
and the 811 line along Duchesne Drive adjacent to the site have more than adequate
capacity to accommodate any development anticipated for the Lindenwood Farm
property according to the City Engineer. The presence of a 16 11 watermain within
a 15 1 permanent easement along the eastern perimeter of the site can supply
water to the project of any reasonable quantity and pressure required according
to the Superintnedent of the City waterworks. Finally, representatives of both
the gas and electric companies indicate a willingness to provide the necessary
energy resources.
1.2 Land Use and Parcelization
Work on this item has only recently been initiated, with special attention having
been given to defining preliminarily a site for the Methodist Church to develop
a housing complex for the elderly off of Duchesne Drive. Several alternatives
have been developed for further refinement in conjunction with alternative
circulation system designs.

William H. Albinson

Brian W. P. Kent

S. Jerome Pratter

Richard C. Ward

Austin P. Tao

Mr. Richard Berg
Janua ry 24, 1972
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1.3 Circulation System Design

Work on this item has also only recently been initiated, with special attention
having been given to the access point from First Capitol and its relation to
the proposed Commerce Bank as well as to the relationship of system alternatives
to the needs of the Methodist Church group.
2.1

Project Site · Plan
Not yet

un~erway.

2.2 Stage I, Site and LandstaEe · Plan

Not yet underway.
2.3 Renderings and Perspective

Not yet underway.
3.1

Zoning

Anal~sis

Several conversations with the city clerk and study of the code have provided a
good understanding of the optimum approach to zoning strategy to be pursued.
3.2 Tax Impact Analysis

Data required to undertake this analysis has been assembled.
3.3 Report Preparation

Not yet underway.
3.4 Zoning Presentation

Not yet underway .
4.1 · Financial Analysis
The collection of data to undertake this analysis has been initiated.
4.2 Select Architett/DeveloEetTeam

Not yet underway.
4.3 LandscaEe ImElementation

Not yet underway.

RCW/ecb

PROJECT

SCHED U L E ~

LINDE NWO OD FARM DEVELOPMENT PLAN - THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES~ ST.

I

DEC .
PROG RAt~

ITEMS

20

27

3

10

1.J Util iti es Study
1.2 l and Use & Parcelization

*

24
31
50%

0%

2.3 Rendering s & Perspectiv es

0%
,

Zo ni ng Ana lysis

30%

3.2 Ta x Impa ct Ana lysi s

30%

3.1

-.

3.3

0%

Re port Preparation

Fin a nci~l

4.3

6

13

20

271

3

10

17

-

~l

20%

Anal ysi s

4.2 Sel ect Archite ct/ Developer
Team
. -

28

21

NA

3.4 Zoni ng Presenta t i on
4.1

14

APRIL

MARCH

0%

Si t e & Landsca pe

I~

7

J

25%

Projec t Site Plan

2.2 Stage
Plan
,

17

FEBRUARY

MISSOURI

20%.

.1.3 Ci rculation System Des ign
2.1

I

JANUARY

CHARLES~

l andscape Implementation
-

NA
NA
-

-

p,

coo .

'-1

*S t atus of work in percent of item completed as of January 24 , 1971 ; Percent of total work comp lete , 15-20%.

1~~~
tAt;
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AGENDA
JOINT MEETING OF THE BOARDS OF
THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES
JANUARY 24 ~ 1972
THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES LOOK TO

nm FUTURE
---

9:15 - BOARD OF CONTROL l-'lEETING - President Brown I s Office

10:00 - JOINT PLANNING MEETING - Memorial Arts Parlor
INTRODUCTION OF THE TASK - Armand C. Stalnaker.
PRESENTATION OF FIVE YEARS PROJECTIONS AND
President Brown, Dean Barnett, Mr. Berg

ALTER~ATrfES

-

DISCUSSION

12:00 - LUNCHE ON - Preside nt I s Rouse
1:30 - PRESS CONFERENCE to announce Caree r Orientation Pro gram - Pr e sident Brmvn.,
Chairmen Stalnaker and Hetca lf e - Young Lounge

1:30 . Cotv\}'lITTEE MEETINGS
PLANNING AND RE:::;OilllCES COMMITTEE - President Brown I s Office
FACULTY AND CURRICULUM COMMITTEE - Memorial Arts Building, Lenor e Anthony
Room
BUILDINGS A."JD GR01JNDS COMMITrEE - Hr. Berg's Off i.ce
STUDENT LIFE COMMITTEE - Dean Delaney 's Office

2:30 - JOI NT BUSINESS MEETING OF BOARDS OF' BarR COLLEGES - Hemorial Arts Par.lor
3: 30 - ADJOURNMENT

AGENDA
BOARD OF CONTROL
OF
THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES
JANUARY 24, 1972
9:15 A.M.
Armand C. Stalnaker, Presiding
Minutes of December 1 meeting
Preview of Joint Board Planning Session
Recommendations on agenda items

HINUTES OF THE BOARD OF CON'rROL
THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGE$
President ' s Room, Lindenwood Campus
Janu ary 24 , 1972, 9:15 a . m .

_ - - - - - - - - --------

.

In the absence of Chairman 1.val ter L. Metcalfe, the meeting was
called to order by Mr. Armand Stalnaker. Other membe rs prese nt
were Mr. Geo rge Brown and Mr. Carol Mundt from Lindenwood college II
and Mrs. Gladys Stockstrom from Lind e nwood Col lege . President John
Anthony Brown, De an Howard A. Ba rne-tt, Vice-P res ident B. Richard
Berg and Developme nt Director Edward C. Krehmeyer were also present.

The Board discuss ed plan s for the joint Board Planning Session to
be held later in the d a y.
President Brown explained the purpose of his report to the two
Boards in outlining the plans for the progress of the college
through 1976-77.
Members of the Board emphasized the importance of Lindenwood having a
distinctive difference in it.s programs and purposes and the increasing importance of programs in continuing education for graduates.
The meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted I

Acting Se. cretar

AGENDA
JOINT PLANNING SESSION OF THE BOARDS OF
THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES
JANUARY 24, 1972
10 A.M.
Armand C. Stalnaker, Presiding
Introduction of new Board member of Lindenwood College, and
introduction of guests
Introduction of the Task - Armand C. Stalnaker
Presentation of Five-Year Projections and Alternatives President Brown, Dean Barnett, Mr. Berg
Discussion

FIVE-YEAR PROJECTION
Assumptions and Explanations
1.

Grm'1th objective: 1,200 students with a more nearly balanced
men/women enrollment.

2.

Eight-year average retention
projection.

3.

The first line projects enrollment, ratios, or income (as indicated)
t"ith entering classes the same as in 1971-72--the first number
representing freshmen and the second number representing transfers.
The numbers in parentheses indicate full-time students versus
part-time students. The second line is a projection of a possible
increase in the size of entering classes with an increment for
each year after 1972-73 of +30. The last line is a projection of
an increase which t'1ould lead to the desired enrollment of 1,200.
The entering class would have increments of -:-40 and +10 in the
freshman and transfer categories respectively.

4.

For simplification, the transfer and part-time factors are kept
constant, the purpose being to use the projection to help identify
variables where improvements in the projection can be made by
particular decisions.

5.

The projections are not based on any change in current program and
cost increases are not included except where indicated.

6.

Full-time financial equivalent (FTFE) used in the second table
reduces the headcount to the number of students paying standard
tuition ($1,950) it would take to reach the total tuition income
received. This is a full-time equivalent count with all the
variables (St. Charles tuition. continuing education, and special
student rates) ,removed.

~ercentages

are applied to enrollment

Entering Class

72-73

73-74

74-75

75-76

76-77

Enrollment Headcount
125 + 64

616
(465 -:- 151)

543
(392 -:- 151)

505
(354 -:- 151)

505
(354 -:- 151)

50 5
(354 -:- 151)

250":-30 -:- 64

741
(590 -:- 151)

7134
(633 -I- 151)

il 25
(674 -:- 151)

905
(754 + 151)

972
(82 1 -:- 151)

300+40 -:- 64+ 10

791
(6l~0

-:- 151)

881
(730 -:- 151)

963
(812 -:. 151)

1099
(948 -:- 151)

1205
(1054 -:- 151)

Deficit Increase (-OO) or Reduction (-:-00) Over 1971-72 Related
to Enrollment (Tuition only; FTFE = 3/4 Headcount)
(1971-72 FTFE

= 472;

$920,000 Tuition Income;

$400.000 Deficit)

125 + 64

462 (-20)

l.,-07 (-126)

379 (-187)

379 (-187)

379 (-18 7)

250-:-30 + 64

556 (+163)

588 (+226)

619 (-:-236)

679 (+403)

729 (-:-50 1)

300+40 -:- 64+ 10

593 (+235)

661 (+368)

722 (-:-584)

824 (+686)

904 (-:-842)

Room and Board Enrollment Related to Income Using
Headc ount ~ As Norm

. 1971-72 {with Residents 50% of Total
125 + 64

308 (-14)

272 (-55)

253 (-77)

253 (-77)

253 (-77)

250.:-30 -I- 64

371 (+59)

392 (+83)

413 (+107)

453 (+153)

486 (-:-19l)

300-:-40 -:- 64+ 10

396 (+G7)

441 (+139)

482 (+186)

550 (+265)

603 (-:-325)

Budget-Balance Expectation Related to Enrollment
With Tuition, Room and Board Included
(Based on actual cost of operation in 1971-72 with
annual 5% inflation factor added beginning in
1972-73. Figure in parenthesis indicates amount
amount of the inflation.)
(-125)

(-131)

(-138 )

(-144)

(- 151)

125 -:- 64

-559

-702

- 802

-808

- 815

250-:-30 -:- 64

-303

-222

-145

..:- 12

+23 7

300+40

-203

- 24

-:-232

+407

+616

o{ .

64+ 10

Shift in age groups of national population, 1970-1980:
(Percentage of increase over population in 1969)

= -12.3%

Children:

5-13 years

Teen-age:

14-17 years"" +3 .2%

College:

l8-2l~

Young Adult:
Adult:

years =+25.4%

25-34 years

35-44 years

Older Adult:

(College enrollment has grown
from 4% in 1900 to 40-50% in
1970; in some states, nearly 66%)

= +49.8%

= +9 .0%

45-54 years

= -4.7%

Significance :
1.

Higher education on a growth cycle geared to the 49.8% increase
nOTIl entering the ~vork force. A lm'l er growth rate during 1970' s
diminishing to an actual decline in the 1980's.

2.

Employment opportunity must expand to accommodate the 49.8%
increase in young job seekers, a large percentage of tvhom
are college trained.

3.

Colleges and universities are thus seared to grO't'l th at a time
when entering student population is leveling off, when
occupational opportunities are restricted, and when maldistribution in vocational training is causing uncertainty in the
minds of young people concerning care~r objectives.
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GIFT AND GRANT INCOHE, 1968-69, 1969-70 and 1970-71

June 16, 1968-June 15, 1969

June 16, 1969-June 15, 1970

-

Category
.
Tot al

Total

-

$764,367

Current
Unre - ,
Re - d
stricteo stricte
$71,936
$98,978

Total

Capital
I

$593,453
525.381 b

52,547 a

I

Curr en t
ReCapital
Unre strlcted
stricted

$171 1 366

$108,767

$24,086

46,925

12,972

6,634

Alu mna e

593,968

16,040

Pate n ts

3,253

2,570

273

410

3,303

2,688

415

LnJl vidua1s

26,373

11,293

4,515

10,565

20,756

14, 255

Foundatiolls

26,717,

15,817

8,400

2,500

30,969

Corpo r atio ns

46,388

37,731

618

8,039

Hc ligious Organizations

66,885

15,277

5,050

46,558 c

783

250

533

Oth e r Gro ups

June 16, 1970-June 15, 1971

I

--

$38,513

Total
$168,529

27,319 d

Current
ReUrres rlcted. stricted
$129,960
$22,409

Capital
$16 ,160

28,369

19,942

3,427

5,000

200

4,111

3 ,971

40

100

2,161

4,340

24,045

, 1 7,473

6,007

565

14,050

14,419

2,500

24,940

14,575

10,365

40,596

40,039

57

500

52,935

49,935

500

2, 500

28,159

24,455

50

3,654

34,091

24,046

2,050

7,995

658

308

350

38

18

20

--

aIncludes $50,000 of Pearl Aikin-Smith Syers bequest to remodel Communication Arts classrooms and radio studios
bln c lud es $37,400 gift from Mrs. Reed for Mathematics Professorship and $487,981 bequest of Pearl
CJncludcs $46,393 from Board of Chris tian Education for the $50 Million Fund
dlncluJes $25,(JOO Ca r oline Hardy Riord an bequest for the Nancy Drury Hardy Scholarship Fund

Aikin ·-Smith Syers

--

--

GIFT

fu~D

GRANT INCOME, June 16, 1970-January 15, 1971; June 16, 1971-January 15, 1972

June 16, 1970-Janua ry 15, 1971

June 16 , 1971-January 15, 1971

Cate gory
Total

Current
UnreRestricted
stricted

Capital

.

I
II

cur ;=r

Unrestricted

Total

Capi tal

Rp_

strtct e.(t

I

Total

$72,108

$48,09 8

$10,223

$13,787

$150,068

$73,770

Al umn a

15,672

9,167

1,505

5,000

31,747

10,164

1,] 27

Parent

2,370

2,230

40

100

3,530
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FOR RELEiI. SE
NOT EARLIER T}~N 1:30 p.m.
Nonday ,January 24, 1972
I

A new bachelors degree program relating job experience and
vocational-technical training to the traditional liberal arts
ruld sciences was announced today by Lindenwood College II, one
of the two coordinate institutions forming The Lindenwood Colleges.
The announcement was made by John Anthony BroWTI 1 presi.dent
of the colleges at a press conference today (1: 30 p.m., Monday,
JrulUary 24, 1972) on the campus in St. Charles, Missouri.
According to President Brown, the new program "recognizes
the need for technically trained people in our society who have
the breadth of education and understanding necessa.l.Y t.o be effec-·
tive citizens in a democracy and to improve t..he quality of life."
Educational opportunities for students enrolled in the new
program range from computer technology to urban planning, from
broadcasting to medi·c al technology ,.
The acceptance of credit for selected vocati.onal subjects
studied in community colleges and in schools belonging to the
Missouri and National Association of Trade and Technical Schools,
as well as work experience in business, industry, government and
heal th services, will make it possibl.e for students t:o ent:er
Lindenwood at an advanced level.

The credit granted towa.rd the

deg:-cee will be individually determined according to the student ! s
study record, an evaluation of wor};, experience a.nd test score s ..
(MORE)

ADD 1 -- Announcement of New Career Program

"We are not abandoning the liberal arts,lI declared Lindenwood Vice-President and Dean of the Faculty Howard A. Barnett.
liThe liberal arts and sciences have always been vocations.

How-

ever, the vocations in our society have changed more rapidly
than our educational structures over the past fifty years, with
the result that those vocations traditionally included within
the liberal arts have been limited more by historical accident
elan by design.

The realization of this dilemma has come into

sharper focus with the increasing percentage of young people
going to coll ege.

While only 4% of the college age population

\-,ere going to college in 1900, that figure is coming closer to
50% toda.y. 11
"We are building a bridge between the two groups in our
country today who claim on one side that you.ng peopl e 'don't have
to go to college ' and on the other that 'the less practical the
subject, the more value it has intellectually ', 11 explains Linden·..
wood II Dean Patrick F . Delaney who is administering the new
program.
II

This new car eer oriented program is open to both men and

women students, 11 De laney continued," and we already have a number of studen t.s enrolled in it .

11

He said,

11

the prog ram g ives

students the opportunity to use technical training and

e~perience

in working with t he problems , issues and ideas of more traditional
academic field s . II
(MORE )

ADD 2 --

Announcement of New Career Program

Under the provisions of the new program students transferring to Lindenwood from vocational-technical schools and community
colleges will be able to do so without having to repeat basic
course work and with an opportunity to receive some college credit
for the time spent in acquiring valuable technical skills and
knm'lledge.
Lindenwood is the fi rst college in the area to establish
formal internship programs at RETC-TV in television production,
film production , station promotion and development, and in special
educational services.

II

The prospective teacher with training and

experience in the production of educational television should have
an employment advantage in a tight job market ," Delaney sugges ted.
A four-year degree in medical technology has been established
at Lindenwood in which the student takes only three years of instruction on the campus and spends the fourth year in a tuitionfree laboratory program at one of several hospitals in the St.
Louis area.

The degree program is being accredited by the Ameri-

can Association of Clinical Pathologists.
Work experience programs have been and are being developed
in many of the academic departments on the Lindenwood campus including a program in commercial art for junior college transfers,
internships in art museums and libraries, advertising internships
with St. IJOuis based agencies , programs in business and finance,
(MORE)

ADD 3 --

Announce~ent

of New Ca reer Program

psychology internships in area hospi ·tals, and a var iety of other
fields depending upon individual student needs and interes ts.
Dr. Delaney explained B1at t he program makes it possible
for the student to have the option of pursuing a. strictly tech-·
nical career or u sing his technic al skill s t o enter a j ob market
in which he wi ll have the education and capaci·ty to become a
supervisor, manager, or executive.
Concurrent with the development o f the new program will be
the establishment o f a placement and career counseling program
which will help the student know what the future holds in terms
of changing career opportunities and the skills and knowledge
necessary to take advantage of those opportunities.
President Brmffi said a number of procedures will be used t o
evaluate practicum credit , including use of departmental examin ations and the College Level Examination Program (CLEF) of the
College Entranc e Examination Board .
"This new career orientat.ion program makes it possible for
us to expand and strengthen our academic program at Lindenwood
without adding additional faculty and without extending the time

.

required f o r completing t .h e bachelors degree," Brown

##

concluded ~

AGENDA
JOINT BUSINESS MEETING OF THE BOARDS OF
THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES
JANUARY 24, 1972
2:30 P.M.
Armand C. Stalnaker, Presiding
Invocation
Approval of minutes of October 11 meeting of Board of Trustees of
Lindenwood College II, and minutes of Ofctober 22 meeting of Board
of Directors and Board of Overseers of Lindenwood College
Reports of Standing Committees
Finance Committee - Mr. Young
Planning and Resources Committee - Mr. George W. Brown
Faculty and Curriculum Committee - Mrs. Hall
Buildings and Grourtds Committee - Dr. Crider
Student Life Committee - Mr. Cissel
Board of Control - Mr. Stalnaker
Old Business
Bylaws Committee of Board of Lindenwood College
New Business
ReSignation of George E. Sweazey from the Board of Overseers
of Lindenwood College

MINUTES OF THE JOINT PLANNING SESSION AND BUSINESS MEETING
OF
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS AND BOARD OF OVERSEERS
OF
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE FOR WOMEN*
AND
THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
OF
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE II
St. Charles, Missouri
January 24, 1972
The joint planning session of the Board of Directors and Board of Overseers
of Lindenwood College for Women and the Board of Trustees of Lindenwood College II
was held in the Memorial Arts Building at The Lindenwood Colleges, St. Charles,
January 24, 1972, at 10 a.m., pursuant to call and notice given each member of
the Boards, in accordance with the bylaws.
The follOWing members of the Board of Directors of Lindenwood College for
Women, being a quorum, were present:
John M. Black
Russell J. Crider, M.D.
Mrs. Thomas S. Hall
Mrs. James C. Hamill
William B. Harris
Robert Hyland
The Reverend W. Davidson McDowell
Jefferson L. Miller
James W. Quillian
Armand C. Stalnaker
Mrs. Arthur Stockstrom
Richard A. Young
The following members of the Board of Overseers of Lindenwood College for
Women were present:
Mrs. K. K. Barton
Mrs. J. L. Smith
Victoria Smith
Mrs. Horton Watkins

*-Lindenwood College for Women (Founded 1827, Chartered as Linden Wood Female
College in 1853.)
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The following members of the Board of Trustees of Lindenwood College II,
being a quroum, were present:
George W. Brown
John Anthony Brown
Edward W. Cissel
The Reverend Edward J. Drummond, S.J.
Carol A. Mundt
Earl J. Wipfler, Jr., M.D.
The following guests were in attendance at the morning session:
Frank B. Brockgreitens, Mayor of the City of St. Charles
Frank E. Colaw, Superintendent, St. Charles Public Sc1:wols
Roland T. Pundmann, Chairman, 1971-72 St. Charles Community
Support Program
Boyle O. Rodes, Jr., Chairman, 1970~7l,St •• Cnar!es Community
Support Program
Norman W. King, Associate Professor, Department of Psychology
Thomas W. Smith, Assistant Professor, Department of Modern
Languages
John N. Bartholomew, Assistant Professor and Chairman, Department
of Sociology
John B. Moore, Professor and Chairman, Economics Department,
and Assistant Vice-President for Finance
Jane Wilhour, Assistant Professor and Chairman, Department
of Education
Virginia L. Carpenter, Associate Professor, Department of
Education
The following members of the Administration of the Colleges were present:
John Anthony Brown, president
Howard A. Barnett, Vice President and Dean of the Faculty
B. Richard Berg, Vice President for Public Affairs and Finance
Sandra C. Thomas, Dean of Lindenwood College
Patrick F. Delaney, Jr., Dean of Lindenwood College II
Edward C. Krehmeyer, Director of Development
Nancy McClanahan, Acting Director of Admissions
Pat Jackson, Secretary to the President, and Assistant to the
Secretary of the Board of Lindenwood College II
Mary Yonker, Secretary to the President, and Assistant to the
Secretary of the Board of Lindenwood College for Women

Mr. Stalnaker, Chairman of the Board of Directors of Lindenwood College
for Women, presided.
Jefferson L. Miller, a new member of the Board of Directors of Lindenwood
College, was introduced by Chairman Stalnaker.
guests.

President Brown introduced the

I
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In opening the meeting, Mr. Stalnaker said that the family, the church,
business, and government, as well as independent college s and universities, are
under criticism today.

The purpose of this planning meeting is to ask ourselves

some honest questions, and to determine what we must do for the future.

With

this in mind, the Administration has been asked to make some analyses and to
present facts as they are:
President Brown, Dean Thomas, and Mrs. McClanahan made detailed reports,
copies of which are attached.

President Brown asked Board members to read his

report carefully when it is received since all points in the report were not
covered at the meeting.
Mr. Berg commented on the two charts - Endowment Funds and Funds Held as
Endowment/Changes in Principal, and Endowment Funds of Lindenwood College (Mar ket
and Book Value) - attached to the agenda.

Mr. Krehmeyer in discussing the two charts on Gift and Grant Income,
attached to the agenda, said that there had been steady growth in unrestricted
income and that we have more than doubled our unrestricted gift and grant income
so far this year.

He also announced that George W. Brown had agreed to be

Chairman of the Planning and Resources Committee.
President Brown then explained the following charts:
1.

State of Residence of Students

2.

Quarter Ranking in High School Graduating Class of
First-Time Freshmen

3.

S.A.T. Mean Scores of First-Time Freshmen

4.

Number of Resident Full-Time, Day, and Special Students

5.

Tuition Charges in Selected Colleges and Universities in
Missouri

6.

Tuition and Room and Board Rates in Selected Colleges
and Universities

Dean Barnett discussed the five-year projection, also attached to the
agenda.
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In making his report to the Boards, Dean Delaney stated that Lindenwood
College II is a place where students can come for traditional liberal arts
training and also to take one of the career programs.

Dean Delaney invited

members of the Boards to contact his office for a detailed report of the career
oriented programs which outlines various programs which are being planned,
88

well as programs which have been established.

(The news release attached to

the agenda also gives information in regard to this program.)
Mr. Hyland announced that CBS is giving $35,000 to $50,000 of equipment
to Lindenwood's television department within the next thirty days.
that he has met and is working with CATV representatives.

He reported

He will have

additional information at the next Board meeting, as well as information on
a

~Jlti-center

building.

The meeting adjourned at 12:30 for lunch and committee meetings.
When the members of the Boards reconvened at 3:00 for a joint business
~eting,

the following were present:
Board of Directors - Lindenwood College for Women
John M. Black
Russell J. Crider, M.D.
Mrs. Thomas S. Hall
Mrs. James C. Hamill
William B. Harris
Jefferson L. Miller
James W. Quillian
Armand C. Stalnaker
Mrs. Arthur Stockstrom
Richard A. Young
Board of Overseers - Lindenwood College for Women
Mrs, K. K. Barton
Mrs. J. L. Smith
Victoria Smith
Mrs. Horton Watkins
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Board of Trustees - Lindenwood College II
John Anthony Brown
Edward W. Cissel
Carol A. Mundt
Earl J. Wipfler, Jr., M.D.
Members of the Administration
John Anthony Brown
Howard A. Barnett
B. Richard Berg
Sandra C. Thomas
Patrick F. Delaney, Jr.
Edward C. Krehmeyer
Pat Jackson
Mary Yonker
Mr. Stalnaker presided.

Dr. Wipfler gave the invocation.

Mr. Cissel moved that the minutes of the October 11 meeting of the Board of
Trustees of Lindenwood College II be approved.

The motion was seconded and approved

by members of the Board of Lindenwood College II.
Mr. Young moved that the minutes of the October 22 meeting of the Board of
Directors and Board of Overseers of Lindenwood College for Women be approved.

The

.otion was seconded and passed by members of the Boards of Lindenwood College for
Women.
Mr. Young, Chairman of the Finance Committee, moved, in accordance with the
action of the Finance Committee on January 23, that the following resolution be
approved.

The motion was seconded and approved by members of the Board of

Directors of Lindenwood Female College.
BE IT RESOLVED: That this corporation, Lindenwood College, registered as
Lindenwood Female College be, and it hereby is, authorized and empowered to
open and maintain an account with Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith
Incorporated, and its successors, by merger, consolidation or otherwise,
and assigns, hereinafter called the brokers, for the purchase and sale of
stocks, bonds or securities, on exchanges of which the brokers are members
or otherwise, and that any of the officers hereinafter named be, and
he hereby is, authorized to give written or verbal instructions by telephone,
or telegraph, or otherwise, to the brokers to buy or sell stocks, bonds, or
securities, either for immediate or future delivery and, if he deems proper
to secure payment therefor with property of this co~poration; and he shall
at all times have authority in every way to bind and obligate this corporation
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for the carrying out of any contract, arrangement or transaction which shall,
for or on behalf of this corporation, be entered into or made with or th r ough
the brokers; and that the brokers are authorized to receive from this
corporation, checks and drafts drawn upon the funds of this corporation by
any officer or employee of this corporation, and to apply the same t o t he
credit of this corporation or to its account with said brokers and the
said brokers are authorized to receive from said officer(s) or from any
other officer or employee of this corporation, stocks, bonds, or other
security for the account of this corporation with said brokers; said brokers
are further authorized to accept instructions from any office r herein named
as to the delivery of stocks, bonds, or other securities from the account
of this corporation and at his direction to cause certificates of stocks,
bonds, and other securities held in said account to be transferred to the
name of any officer hereinafter named or of this corporation in the disc r et i on
of said officer; and delivery to any such officer of such stocks, bonds, or
securities, issued as directed by him, sha ll be deemed delivery to thi s
corporation; and any such officer shall have the fullest authority at all
times with reference to any transaction deemed by him to be proper to make
or enter into for or on behalf of this corporation with the brokers or others.
All confirmations, notices and demands upon this corporation may be delive red
by the brokers verbally or in writing, or by telegraph, or by telephone to
any such officer and he is authorized to empower any person, or persons,
that he deems proper, at any time, or times, to do any and all things that
he is hereinbefore authorized to do. That this resolution shall be and r ema in
in full force and effect until written notice of the revocat i on hereof sha ll
be delivered to the brokers. The officer(s) herein referred to are named
as follows, to-wit:
1.
2.
3.

John Anthony Brown, President
B. Richard Berg, Vice President
Hazel Fuller, Controller

On motion made by Mr. Young, seconded and passed by members of the Board of

Trustees of Lindenwood College II, the follOWing resolution was approved:
BE IT RESOLVED: That this corporation, Lindenwood College II Corporation
be, and it hereby is, authorized and empower ed to open and maintain an
account with Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fnner & Smith Incorporated, and its
successors, by merger, consolidation or otherwise, and assigns, hereinaf ter
called the brokers, for the purchase and sale of stocks, bonds or securities,
on exchanges of which the brokers are members or otherwise, and that any
of the officers hereinafter named be, and he hereby is, authorized to give
written or verbal instructions by telephone, or telegraph, or otherwis e ,
to the brokers to buy or sell stocks, bonds, or securities, either for
immediate or future delivery and, if he deems proper to secure payment
therefor with property of this corporation; and he shall at all times have
authority in every way to bind and obligate this corporation for the carrying
out of any contract, arrangement or transaction which shall, for or on
behalf of this corporation, be entered into or made with or through the
brokers; and that the brokers are authorized to receive from thi s corpor ation,
checks and drafts drawn upon the funds of this corporation by any officer or
employee of this corporation, and to apply the same to the credit of this
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corporation or to its account with said brokers and the said brokers are
authorized to receive from said officer(s) or from any other officer or
employee of this corporation, stocks, bonds, or other security for the
account of this corporation with said brokers; said brokers are further
authorized to accept instructions from any officer herein named as to the
delivery of stocks, bonds, or other securities from the account of this
corporation and at his direction to cause certificates of stocks, bonds, and
other securities held in said account to be transferred to the name of any
officer hereinafter named or of this corporation in the discretion of said
officer; and delivery to any such officer of such stocks, bonds, or securities,
issued as directed by him, shall be deemed delivery to this corporation;
and any such officer shall have the fullest authority at all times with
reference to any transaction deemed by him to be proper to make or enter
into for or on behalf of this corporation with the brokers or others. All
confirmations, notices and demands upon this corporation may be delivered
by the brokers verbally or in writing, or by telegraph, or by telephone to
any such officer and he is authorized to empower any person, or persons,
that he deems proper, at any time, or times, to do any and all things that
he is hereinbefore authorized to do. That this resolution shall be and
remain in full force and effect until written notice of the revocation hereof
shall be delivered to the brokers. The officer(s) herein referred to are
named as follows, to-wit:
1.
2.
3.

John Anthony Brown, President
B. Richard Berg, Vice President
Hazel Fuller, Controller

The following resolution was adopted following motion made by Mr. Young,
.econded, and passed by members of the Board of Lindenwood College:
BE IT RESOLVED: That this corporation, Llndenwood College, registered as
Lindenwood Female College be, and it hereby is, authorized and empowered to
open and maintain an account with Bankers Bond & Securities Company, and
its succeGsors,by merger, consolidation or otherwise, and assigns, hereinafter
called the brokers, for the purchase and sale of stocks, bonds or securities,
on exchanges of which the brokers are members or otherwise, and that any
of the officers hereinafter named be, and he hereby is, authorized to give
wtitten or verbal instructions by telephone, or telegraph, or otherwise, to
the brokers to buy or sell stocks, bonds, or securities, either for immediate
or future delivery and if he deems proper to secure payment therefor with
property of this corporation; and he shall at all times have authority in
every way to bind and obligate this corporation for the carrying out of any
contract, arrangement or transaction which shall, for or on behalf of this
corporation, be entered into or made with or through the brokers; and that
the brokers are authorized to receive from this corporation, checks and
drafts drawn upon the funds of this corporation by any officer or employee
of this corporation, and to apply the same to the credit of this corporation
or to its account with said brokers and the said brokers are authorized to
receive from said officer(s) or from any other officer or employee of this
corporation, stocks, bonds, or other security for the account of this
corporation with said brokers; said brokers are further authorized to accept
instructions from any officer herein named as to the delivery of stocks,
bonds, or other securities from the account of this corporation and at his
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direction to cause certificates of stocks, bonds, and other securities held
in said account to be transferred to the name of any officer hereinafter
named or of this corporation in the discretion of said officer; and delivery
to any such officer of such stocks, bonds, or securities, issued as directed
by him, shall be deemed delivery to this corporation; and any such officer
shall have the fullest authority at all times with reference to any transaction
deemed by him to be proper to make or enter into for or on behalf of this
corporation with the brokers or others. All confirmations, notices and
demands upon this corporation may be delivered by the brokers verbally or in
writing, or by telegraph, or by telephone to any such officer and he is
authorized to empower any person, or persons,that he deems proper, at any
time, or times, to do any and all things that he is hereinbefore authorized
to do. That this resolution shall be and remain in full force and effect
until written notice of the revocation hereof shall be delivered to the
brokers. The officer(s) herein referred to are named as follows, to-wit:
1.
2.
3.

John Anthony Brown, President
B. Richard Berg, Vice President
Hazel Fuller, Controller

FollOWing motion made by Mr. Young, seconded, and passed by members of the
Board of Trustees of Lindenwood College II, the following resolution was approved:
BE IT RESOLVED: That this corporation, Lindenwood College II Corporation
be, and it hereby is, authorized and empowered to open and maintain an
account with Bankers Bond & Securities Company, and its successors, by merger,
conoolidation or otherwise, and assigns, hereinafter called the brokers,
for the purchase and sale of stocks, bonds or securities, on exchanges of
which the brokers are members or otherwise, and that any of the officers
hereinafter named be, and he hereby is, authorized to give written or verbal
instructions by telephone, or telegraph, or otherwise, to the brokers to buy
or sell stocks, bonds, or securities, either for immediate or future delivery
and if he deems proper to secure payment therefor with property of this
corporation; and he shall at all times have authority in every way to bind
and obligate this corporation for the carrying out of any contract, arrangement or transaction which shall, for or on behalf of this corporati.on, be
entered into or made with or through the brokers; and that the brokers are
authorized to receive from this corporation, checks and drafts drawn upon
the funds of this corporation by any officer or employee of this corporation,
and to apply the same to the credit of this corporation or to its account
with said brokers and the said brokers are authorized to receive from said
officer(s) or from any other officer or employee of this corporation, stocks,
bonds, or other security for the account of this corporation with said brokers;
said brokers are further authorized to accept instructions from any officer
herein named as to the delivery of stocks, bonds, or other securities from
the account of this corporation and at his direction to cause certificates
of stocks, bonds, and other securities held in said account to be transferred
to the name of any officer hereinafter named or of this corporation in the
discretion of said officer; and delivery to any such officer of such stocks,
bonds, or securities, issued as directed by him, shall be deemed delivery
to this corporation; and any such officer shall have the fullest authority
at all times with reference to any transaction deemed by him to be proper
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to make or enter into for or on behalf of this corporation with the brokers
or others. All confirmations, notices and demands upon this corporation
may be delivered by the brokers verbally or in writing, or by telegraph,
or by telephone to any such officer and he is authorized to empower any
person, or persons, that he deems proper, at any time, or times, to do any
and all things that he is hereinbefore authorized to do. That th i s resolution
shall be and remain in full force and effect until written notice of the
revocation hereof shall be delivered to the brokers. The officer(s) herein
referred to are named as follows, to-wit:
1.
2.
3.

John Anthony Brown, President
B. Richard Berg, Vice President
Hazel Fuller, Controller

Mr. Young moved that the following resolution be approved.

The motion was

seconded and passed by members of the Board of Lindenwood College.
Stock Power - Lindenwood (Female) College
RESOLVED, That the President, John Anthony Br own, Vice President,
B. Richard Berg, the Controller, Hazel Fuller, or any of them, be and
they are hereby authorized to sell, assign and indorse for transfer,
certificates representing stocks, bonds or other securities now reg i stered
or hereafter registered in the name of Lindenwood (Female) College or
received, held, or o"med by this corporation for its current use.
Mr. Young moved that the following resolution be adopted.

The motion was

seconded and passed by members of the Board of Trustees of Lindenwood College II.
Stock Power - Lindenwood College II
RESOLVED, That the President, John Anthony Brown, Vice President,
B. Richard Berg, the Controller, Hazel Fuller, or any of them, be
and they are hereby authorized to sell, assign and indorse for
transfer, certificates representing stocks, bonds or other securities
now registered or hereafter registered in the name of LindemlTood
College II or received, held, or owned by this corporation for its
current use.
In reporting for the Finance Committee, Mr. Young said that the Finance
Committee had approved building a new maintenance shed to replace the one. which
had been destroyed by fire if the Buildings and Grounds Committee wishes to do so.
In the absence of George W. Brown, Mr. Krehmeyer stated that the Planning
and Resources Committee had just had its first meeting and is in the process of
being organized.

The members of the committee are considering adding other people

to the comm.ittee.

Mr. Brown will call a meeting of the committee within the next

few weeks.
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Mrs. Hall sl'l,td that members of the Faculty and Curriculum Committee had

me~

with Dean Barnett and three members of the faculty who represented the FacultyBoard Liaison Committee, the Constitution and Bylaws Committee, and the A.A.D.P.
Salary and Tenure Committee.

None of the matters discussed requires Board action

at this time.
Dr. Crider, Chairman of the Buildings and Grounds Committee, said that the
committee had approved the design for the building for Commerce Bank to be built
on campus property leased to the bank, and that construction will begin soon.
The committee also discussed a proposal for a restaurant to be in the same area
as the bank, but it is the feeling of the committee at the present time that no
proposal should be entered into with an individual, and that any decision should
be postponed until the plAns for package development of the area are complete.
Dr. Crider further reported that a site for a new maintenance building had
been approved, but that there are no plans at the present time for constructing
the building.
A new topographic map will be made of the fr.ont area of the campus, the
map and drawings to be at a cost of $1,200.

It was agreed that separate records

and reports would be made on money coming in from land leased so that e xpenditures
for land development could be measured against income.

All income will be credited

to the current funds of the colleges.
It was announced by Mr. Berg that a gift had been received from
Mr. Ross Jelkyl to provide new theater facilities.

Mr. Jelkyl prefers that

this money be used to renovate the auditorium in Roemer Hall, as well as to
modernize the technical equipment in that auditorium.

A proposal will be

presented to the Board prior to approval of a contract for remodeling.
Dr. Crider stated that property at 1622 Watson had been offered to the
college for $35,000.

The Buildings and Grounds Committee, although it is

interested in buying property adjacent to the campus, feels that this figure is
unreaHstic -!ind' has asked Mr. Berg to negotiate with the owners 6£ the property.
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It tolaS pointed out that the cost of heating in 1967-68 was $5.45 per degree
day as compared with $5.84 per degree day in 1970-71.

The 1970-71 figure includes

the cost of heating buildings which had not been constructed in 1967-68.
Dr. Crider asked that members of the Boards submit to Mr. Berg or
President Brown as soon as possible any suggestions they had for land utilization
of the back campus.
i8 under study.

A proposal from the Methodist Church for a retirement center

Team Four has completed approximately twenty percent of the work

on its overall proposal, and a full proposal of Team Four will be presented at the
next Board meeting.
In discussing the meeting of the Student Life Committee, Mr. Cisse1 said that
the age requirement for a student to live off-campus is that he must be 22 years
of age before the beginning of the college year.

He also said that the Deans

reported to the committee that the limited intervisitation system is functioni ng
without adverse problems.

A proposal for a joint judicial board to handle cases

of both colleges is being studied.

Under the present system a male and a fema l e

Itudent involved in the same case may receive different penalties.
that a retreat, which will include Board

mem~ers,

He also reported

students, faculty, and admini st r a-

tion, will probably be held March 14-15 at Pere Marquette State Park.
Mr. Stalnaker reported that the Board of Control of The Lindenwood Colle ges,
which is the coordinating committee of the boards of the two colleges, met during
the morning.

No action was taken, but plans for today's joint meeting of the

Boards were reviewed.
It was agreed that the proposed new bylaws for Lindenwood College for Women,
18

attached to the agenda of the afternoon business meeting, be read by members

of the Boards of Lindenwood College, and that recommendations for further revision
sent to Mr. Berg.

The revised bylaws will be presented at the ne xt meeting

of the Boards of Lindenwood College for Women for action.
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Mr. Stalnaker read a letter from The Reverend George E. Sweazey asking that
the Board consider his request to resign from the Board of Overseers of Lindenwood
College since it is not possible for him to attend meetings of the Board.
Mr. Black moved that Dr. Sweazey's resignation be accepted with regret and that
President Brown send him an appropriate letter.

Mr. Young seconded the motion,

which was approved.
Dr. Wipfler called attention to the contribution of Dr. Kenneth Greenlaw,
Chairman of the Music Department, in organizing the St. Charles Choral Society,
and to the society's presentation of Handel's "Messiah."
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.
The next regular meeting of the Board of Directors and Board of Overseers of
Lindenwood College for Women will be on Monday, May 15.
The next regular meeting of the Board of Trustees of Lindenwood College II
will be on FridAY, May 12.

Mary Yonker
Assistant to the Secretary of the
Board of Directors of
Lindenwood College for Women
Approved:

Armand C. Stalnaker, Chairman
Board of Directors, Lindenwood College for Women

Gladys T. Stockstrom (Mrs. Arthur), Secretary
Board of Directors, Lindenwood College for Women

Walter L. Metcalfe, Jr., Chairman
Board of Trustees, Lindenwood College II

Carol A. Mundt, Secretary
Board of Trustees, Lindenwood College II
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Annual Report of the President
The Lindenwood Colleges
1971-72

There is a tide running in higher education. It runs agai nst the private
co lleges and universities. It runs against the liberal arts. It runs against
t raditional procedures of selectivity, grading and retention. It runs against
the quest for excellence that marked the sixties. Today's tide sweeps over our
ef forts at being, or even becoming, a community of ear nest scholars. It even
wa shes against our stated purposes and our avowed aims.
We can struggle against the tide; we can risk the accusation of being
old-fashioned and irrelevant. Or we can ride with the tide, seeking new ways
of doing things and even seeking new and perhaps more vital purposes.
The President and his administrative colleagues wish The Lindenwood Colleges
t o be receptive to change. But we have chosen to recommend to our Boards, to
our friends, to our colleagues who teach and learn here, a policy of resistance
to change for the sake of change. The tide, as we see it, sweeps toward a confu sion of purpose we cannot accept, toward a misuse of our resources we cannot
co ndone.
That is what this report is all about . It is an answer to the questio n so
often asked us--by alumnae of the parent college, by donors, by students, by
fa culty, by casual onlookers: "Can you turn the tide?"
We can. The administration of The Li ndenwood Colleges thinks we must. We
believe we owe all those concerned with the future of The Lindenwood Colleges an
open and clear statement about the future as we see it.
The Lindenwood Colleges are visible . But to know us requires a knowledge
of many things invisible--what we are can be seen. Why we are is a more important
ma tter; the answer to the question "why? " is to be found in our stated goa l s and
ob jectives, in the dedication of our colleagues, in the commitment of our trustees,
in the generosity of our donors. All these people be l ieve that we exist to do
something that deserves to be done, something worthy , something not done the same
way at a lot of other places. We believe that we can clarify what we are doing
and focus on our objectives--on what we aspire to do--in ways which will attract
support from students who want to study in our kind of place , from faculty who
want to teach in our kind of learning community, from donors who want to support
our concept of education.
So, in three sections--chapters, if you will--we projec t ourselves into the
fu ture, extending our present policies, procedures, and programs through the
1976-77 academic year.
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I.
The Road to 1976 Begins Where We Ar e

We start with where we a re. We a re in a depression--The Lindenwood Colleges
are not sheltered from th e tide that sweeps against all colleg es . Deficits plagu
colleges; some 200 colleges have depleted their r eserves and face fiscal disaster
this year. Fa lling enrollments resulted in 110,000 openings in freshman classes
in the fall of 1971. 1 Some 600 liberal arts colleges were still recruiting
students at the end of August last summer.2
CONSCIOUSNESS III IS WITH US
The demands for relevancy, for clear and present application of knowledge,
for "what' s-it-to-meism" have even created a new uncertainty about the validity,
the real importance of traditional lib era l studies.
Colleges are institutions; for many, particularly for many students, insti~
tions represent the status quo, the establishment, the middle class, the succesd
th e materialistic, the "haves." Colleges stand for a form of authority; there ar
dee ply ing rained wa ys of doing things at college; colleges are judgmental places
wher e constant evaluation of pe rformance is built in as a basic part of the
procedureso
"Is he a good student?" "Does she have the motivation needed to make it in
graduate school?" "Is he a really good teacher?" "Can you recommend Professor
Black I s course in sociology?" "Can you endors e Jane Doe's application to medical
school?" "Can you give m,e a name to recommend for a Marshall, or a Rhodes, or a
Danforth fellowship?"
But at today's college th e traditional procedures for regularizing these
actions are constantly challenged. "Why continue to give grades?" "Why go by
SAT scores on admissions?" "Why record a failure on the transcript?" "Why have
a transcript?" "Why have required courses?" "Why should freshmen be treated
differently than juniors?" "Who says I must take math or modern language?"
"Why can't I just do my thing?"
Those who have read Reich's THE GREENING OF AMERICA know what I mean. He
writes, "Consciousness III rejects the whole concept of excellence and comparati
merit that is so central to Consciousness II." 3 There is a lot of Consciousness
on every good college campus. But I, for one, intend to resist it rather than
embrace it. For I agree with Roger Starr who writes a bout the ". " . . ge neration
of young people without respect for rank and stature, exceedingly cheerful in d

IThe Chronicle of Higher Education, Vol. VI, No. 12, December 13, 1971, p.
2Louis G. Geiger.l, "The Impending Crisis of the Liberal Arts Colleges," AAUP
Bulletin (December 19/1), p. 500.
--3Charles A. Reich, THE GREENING OF AMERICA, Random House, Oct. 1970, p. 24J
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day-to-day affairs, free of long-held inhibitions about the use of drugs, rather
contemptuous of those who should have been providing th em wi th an opposi t ion
that would have made their yo u thful exh ub erance part of a process of maturation. ,,4

A FINANCIAL DEPRESSION OVERHANGS COLLEGES
In the midst of all this challenge t o what we have been and for the most
still are is a pressure center: the great depression which we have a l ready
listed as part of our lives at the colleges. It pu s hes us a ll down--private and
public colleges, large and small colleges, new a nd old colleges.
~rt

The depression has been widely disc u ssed, a nd its co n sequences openly predicted. Everywhere, colleges are raiding their futures to pay for their present.
At The Lindenwood Colleges we have invested, carefully and deliberately, some of
our reserve funds in a planned effort to meet t his depression. In no sense have
we spent funds held in trust for operational purposes, but we have invested
heavily in new facilities; and , even in years of deficit financing, we have
strengthened faculty salaries . Investment policy has been cha nged to maximize
income--changed very successfully. Over the past four years our a nnual income
from endowment has increased by more th an $100,000 to $463,642 last year .
Income from stud e nt fees has leveled off during the past three years at
slightly more than $900,000 while enro llmen t has fluctuated. Thirty p erce nt of
stud ent income is coming from men enrolled in Lindenwood College II. The grow th
of the summer school program and the increasing number of conferences on th e
campu s have increased income from both sources and provides a dditional income to
fa culty members teaching during the s ummer.
In spite of the necess it y to draw upon reserve funds he ld as endowment, the
income from the investment of reserve and endowme nt funds has continued to
increase through careful management by the Finance Committee of the Board of
Directors.

THE "FARM" AND THE FUTURE
We are currently examining the unused land owned by the colleges in order to
improve our stewardship of this long-neglected resource . When the Sibleys made
th eir original grant of 120 a cres to the college in 1853, Major Sibl ey envisioned
th e land as a kind of endowment to benefit the fu tur e needs of the college.
Dur ing the Civil War mu ch of that land was sold for residential development. The
Board later acquired additional l a nd a djacent to the campus, and the college cur rent ly owns approxima tely 140 acres of which 70 are used by the colleges for
educational and residenti a l purposes. The remaining 70 a cres are currently
cult ivated as farm land surrounded on three sides by single-family homes.

4Commentary, December 1971, See Starr' s review of THE GREENING OF AMERICA

-4The first step in the improved utilization of our land e ndowment has been
the leasing of 1.7 acres to the Commerce Bank of St. Charles for a new bank on
First Capitol Drive between the city water towers and the Zephyr gasoline
station.

GIFT INCOME AND THE BUDGET
All indications point to the fact that Lindenwood will have a very good
record as far as gift and grants are concerned. Income from gif t s for current
operation has been increasing each year, and it is anticipated that this year
the colleges will re a lize a pprox imately $150,000. Included in that total is a
gift of $25,000 from a former Board member's foundation.
With respect to capital gifts, Lindenwood will report a most successful
year. While a former year will record a larger dollar amount for capital gi fts
this year we received significant contributions from a larger number of donors .
This is an important point as it indicates a growing awareness of Lindenwood's
needs and a concern to provide for Lindenwood's future.

..'

The largest capital gift is one of over $150,000 which is designated for
the renovation and enlargement of Roemer Auditorium into a facility c apa ble of
serving the colleges and the community as a center for the performing arts. A
friend of the college decided to make his gift during his lifetime so that he
might enjoy seeing his reS6urces put to good use •
The collegaDwere most fortunate in having three scholarship funds ~stab
lished; ~ are in memory of alumnae and one co~~~r8tes a former Lindenwooo
professor. The amounts of these scholarship funds are: $35,000, $30,000 and
$10,000 .
On€ promised gift from an alumna, which Lindenwood was not able to accept
this year, was for $10,000 toward the renovation of the dining room. The total
cost of the project is approximately $60,000. Because we had not budgeted for
this need, and we are unable to identify other supporters, these plans had to
be deferred. Lindenwood's dining area is badly in need of improvement. It is
a top priority to find the additional funds to enable Lindenwood to better serv
its students and other members of our college community.
Although income from gifts for current operations has grown each year wi~
approximately $150,000 anticipated this year from a ll sources, income from the
residence halls and other auxiliary enterprises has declined $86,000 during t~
past three years as enrollment patterns have shifted from resident students to
commuting students.
On the expense side of the ledger, attempts to operate the colleges more
economically have resulted in a reduction in the total educational and general
expenses of the colleges over the past three years from $2,013,833 to $1,887,3
The costs of auxiliary enterprise operations have remained about the same at
$435,000 . This has been achieved at the same time the nation experienced a 2m
increase in the consumer price index .
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The total amount of funds awarded in scholarships and grants-in-aid has
declined slightly during the past three years with an increase in student
assistantships where students earn part of their college costs by working on
campus in the dining room, library, plant office, and other positions.
The new operating deficit of the colleges (the excess of expenditures over
income) has been decreased during the past two years by approximately $100,000
per year, with current budgeted expenditures exceeding income by 15 . 5%.
The current annual payroll for the colleges of more than $1,200,000 has a
significant economic impact on the st. Charles community.
ADMISS IONS
Our income is from invested endowment, tuition and fees, and gifts and
grants. Tuition and fees are the largest factors, and they are influenced by
the market, by our ability to attract good students, by our capacity to give
financia I aid.
Enrollment statistics at The Lindenwood Colleges, particularly at Lindenwood
College for Women, tell a very significant story. The facilities we now have--the
residence halls, the laboratories, the library, the art and music studios--suggest
the desirability of an increase in enrollment of women. The efforts which we
have made, and the plans we have, to continue our concern for what I called in a
previous report "the care and feeding of a woman's mind" further advance this
objective. The restricted endowment funds for women's education and the traditions
of the parent college will provide a basis for such an effort. Our goal is to
achieve an enrollment of 500 full-time resident women by 1976. We want to have
an equal enrollment of men and women by the 1976-77 year, with a smaller proportion of men in residence. This will require a major shift in the pattern of
residential life here, and will be achieved in all probability without major
residence hall construction program.
A carefully planned admissions program, which has been designed to bring
prospective students into contact with faculty and currently enrolled students
as quickly as possible, is under the direction of an experienced administrator.
Two recent graduates of our colleges, a young woman out of Lindenwood College
for Women and a young man out of Lindenwood College II, have joined two more
experienced individuals under the direction of an.alumna of the parent college
and within the terms of policy laid out by an admissions committee, comprised
principally of faculty . There are many reasons for us to believe at this time
that this approach to admissions, which puts prospective students very quickly
in to touch with those who know the institution best--its faculty and students-will bring us students who understand our kind of college. Present indications
point toward a modest increase in enrollment this year and a very much more significant enrollment the following year. Persons interes~ed in the admissions
program, its goals and basic strategy are invited to request a copy of the Acting
Director of Admissions' Annual Report to the Board. 5

5Write to Mrs . Nancy McClanahan, Acting Director of Admissions, The Lindenwood
Colleges.
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THE TWO COLLEGE CONCEPT
We continue with what we are. We are a community comprised of two colI
The arrangement by which these two colleges function is our own creation, and
results from careful planning in which there was extensive student, faculty,
administrative, and Board participation. Lindenwood College for Women has its
undiluted identity under the umbrella of The Lindenwood Colleges. The woman's
college retains its Board, its legal possession of property, and its endowment
and other resources. Its chief adminis tra ti ve officer is the Dean of Lindenwood
College for Women; and the faculty, which is under contract to Lindenwood Col
for Women,provides instructional services for the men's college under contract
as well.
The woman's college,6 through this arrangement, is able to maintain exceptional opportunities for its students to experience leadership, to plan their
own social programs, and to develop the natural interest women have in the role
of women in our society and in education which brings about a better understa
of that role. The women's college, which will celebrate its sesquicentennial
a few years, has deep traditions, loyal alumnae, very considerable resources,
a determination to function in independent cooperation with the men's college.
Lindenwood College II was chartered by the State of Missouri in 1969 and
immediately contracted with Lindenwood College for Women
leases buildings, makes appropriate payments for the use of the library and 0
facilities, and covers the costs of additional instruction required by the p
ence of men on the campus. The men's college has its own Board and is deve
its own programs. Particularly of interest at this time are a number of
oriented programs sponsored by the men's college and administered by the
that college. 7 These programs are designed, within the framework of the
arts, to provide educational opportunity for students who have some idea as to
the career for which they wish to prepare, but have respect for the importance
of liberal studies no matter what their career choice might be. The announc
of these new programs made by the men's college in the heart of the winter of
1971-72 has brought a very enthusiastic response from the educational community
and from the general public.
It is not an oversimplification to say that the role of the men's college
is to provide us with an innova tive stream of ideas and proposals. The woman's
college, with its long-established emphasis here on the humanities, will cant
to hold rather firmly to the traditional liberal arts approach to education.
Our young women are able to partake of the programs designed and administered
by the men's college, as our young men are able to participate in almost all
work offered by the women's college.
The two-college, the coordinate, arrangement presents us with great oppor·
tunities, and with some problems. We are finding it difficult to live side ~

6A report by Dean Sandra Thomas to the Board of Directors of Lindenwood
College for Women, January 24, 1972, is available on request to Dean Thomas.
7For information about these programs, write Dean Patrick Delaney, Linn"n_.,
College II, St. Charles, Missouri 63301.
: ,
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-7 side in the two colleges with dissimilar social regulations and J~parate judicial
systems. Some of the young women of Lindenwood College for women \ find it diffi cul t to accept the greater freedom extended to the young men who reside in our
men's residence halls. When a violation of the regulations of one of the colleges
occurs, and students from both colleges are involved, the question of jurisdicti on arises. When the men's college develops new programs and administers them,
wi th some of them having great interest to women students, such as the Medical
Technology Program, the women of Lindenwood College for Women question the admini strative procedure which puts the development and administration of such a
program under the Lindenwood College II leadership.
In the midst of these confusions is a fact that we keep in mind, but do not
emphasize. Lindenwood College II is not strictly a men's college. It is not
l imited to male enrollment by charter, and it has no endowment or other funds
(as is the case with the women's college) restricted to persons of the male
gender. It is confining its enrollment to males as a matter of policy until
such time as we have more or less equalized the enrollment in the two colleges.
Eventually, there is the possibility that some women will enroll in Lindenwood
College II so that their participation in some of t he special programs of that
college will be more direct. For the time being, in spite of the seeming cumbersomeness of the arrangement, it is not a difficult matter at all . Our women
enroll in the college for women, and all courses offered by both colleges are
available to them. Our men enroll in Lindenwood College II, and almost every
course and every program in both colleges have been made availab l e to them .
There is one faculty, which provides instruction for the programs of both colleges .
There are curriculum and other planning groups working for each of the two coll eges in an effort to develop special meaning and special emphasis for each.
The outcome of it all is that we know what we are doing, a nd we do not find our
coordinate arrangement to provide obstacles or unusual difficulties. At least
not unusual difficulties beyond the difficulty of explaining it!

II.

The Lindenwood Colleges

~

Part of UoS . A. 19 72

Anyone who lives in the Lindenwood community and participates in our programs knows that there are tensions and problems here, as at many co l leges,
wh ich are the conse quence of the general aliena t ion of the s t udent group from
other segments of our society . In a statement to freshmen at Harvard last fall,
President Bok pointed to a fact that is not often enough emphasized: There is
not a generation gap; there is a student gap . College stud ents tend to hold
views and take positions quite at variance from other identifiable segments
of socie t y, even differences in view and attitude from members of their own age
group who do not go to college .

. . . '"
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If college students are left essentially to their own, or are encouraged
to develop a community of students establishing their own rules and regulations
without regard for other segments of society--faculty, parents, truste e s, donor'
members of the outside community adjacent to the college--that community become
a hothouse, an unreal world. While demanding to be treated as adults, students
tend to ask for special privileges.
In some cases the y wish to be protected
from the impact of the law, and to legislate their own rules and regulations
about the use of drugs and alcohol. While they may b e concentrated in great
numbers--at larger institutions involving numbers that indeed make the communit
a town in itself--they wish to function without polic e , without du e process as
it is known in the outside world, without the kind of n a tural relationship with
younger and older people that makes life what it is.

AVOID THE UNREAL WORLD
Such isolation from the real world, in my opinion, is to be avoided. We
are making a very great effort at The Lindenwood Colleges not to encourage the
breaking of ties between our students and non-student groups. Many s tudents
categorize and generalize members of other groups in a way that par a llels the
way some people categorize a nd generalize students.
Student s ar e indignant whe
their group is described as if it were a monolithic group, all thinking alike,
taking the same positions on major issues.
Neverthel ess , when th e student g rou
is permitted to isolate itself, organize itself, in a sense polic e itse lf by
peer pressure and other readily und e rstood d ev ice s , there is a cle ar t e nd e nc y
on the part of the student gr oup to b e come homog e neous in its attitudes.
What is a corporation, a nd what i s its socia l valu e? Who is responsible
for pollution, and what can be done about it? Is the Vi e tna m War being brough t
to an end by President Nixon, or i s h e d e ceptively prolongi ng th at war whil e
he pretends to be bringing it to a n e nd?
Is ma rijuana a dangero u s drug?
Is
the American economic system worth pr ese rving , or even improving? Left unchal lenged, students tend to insist upon una nimity in th e a nsw ers to many s uch
questions.
So do many of my own ge n era tion. We need to hav e di alog ue- -ta lk-communication.
At The Lind e nwood Coll eges it i s our hop e th a t th e learning community here
will be broad er , that we will hav e introduc e d into that communit y co ntinuing
education students and others who a r e not clearly identified with th e s tud e nt
group a nd who will not respond to th e kind of soc ial pr ess u res wh ich st ud e nt s
tend to put on ea ch other to bring a b o ut a conformity that they deplore in the
outside world. Hopefull y , p art of the e duc atio n a l pr ocess wil l require s tud en t
to look a t points of view th at are ilt se riou s variance with their ow n point s of
view. And, e qu a lly important, we mu s t listen to th e m.
Give and take among the
groups--young a nd old, s tud e nts and non - s tud ents , business me n, doctors, lawy e rs
labor e r s and other workers.
Surely a learning plac e is a g ive - a nd-t ake pl ace .
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LINDENWOOD AND RELIGIOUS VALUES

We are concerned at The Lindenwood Colleges about the religious life of our
students, for many of them are deeply concerned about issues which are religious
in their very nature. They ask with unusual intensity penetrating questions
about the meaning of life and the purpose of things. They want, in many cases,
to spend their days in ways that bring happiness to both themselves and others.
They want to be given clear explanations for the purposes of rules and regulations.
"I do not like anyone to tell me what to do," writes a student in our women's
co llege to her father. She proceeds to say to him that she knows this attitude
to be somewhat cruel because she does things which her parents find totally
unacceptable and shocking. But she insists upon finding out for herself. This
process of finding out can be a cruel and brutal one in some cases.
The administrators of the college cannot preach sermons or give lectures
about problems of human relationship. Mankind has had difficulties with such
problems, ranging from the viciousness of gossip at a cocktail party to the
devastation of war, for a long time. These problems, including the present very
painful problem of rebellion against parental value systems, can be dealt with
best at an institution in which there is intense religious concern. We cannot
meet our needs for confrontation with religious issues by building a new chapel,
anymore than we can by preaching a better sermon or giving a finer lecture. We
must deal with this need in our classrooms, bringing our students into the influence of the poets and novelists and the essayists--the provokers of thou.ght and
the revealers of meaning. We must deal with it by bringing our students into
con tact with people who know how to love) and who provide not lectures about it,
but examples of it. We must deal with it by making it possible tor out students
to voluntarily have religious experience that is meaningful to them. We cannot
do that by compulsory chap-el or required courses in the Bible. We can do what
we can to create a thoughtful and contemplative mood here which provides a climate
of respect for those who are searching for the meaning of things. It must be a
major part of our thrust in this coming period. In the near future I will appoint
a task force to work on this vital challenge.

III.

1976 Will Start a Sesguicentennial

In this third section of the report, it's time for me to make clear that
we are a determined place. We are determined not to be swept with the tide
into a kind of chaos of conviction and confusion that will be meaningless and
not worthy of the support or loyalty of anyone. We have resources, resources
in terms of endowment, physical plant, and faculty, to be an outstanding institution and to respond to the needs of young people. We know we cannot respond
to the needs of all young people, because there is no single kind of educational

-10institution and no single approach to education that is acceptable or even
possible for all young people.
This institution and its resources spring
from Christian concern for the development of the hum~n being and for the
Christian conviction that truth is revealed by God in many ways through the
hands of many people.
It will be necessary for us, if we are determined to
function effectively as a small college in these troubled times to discipline
ourselves.
We know some of the things that will be necessary if we are to succeed:
1.

We must have respect for various points of view, but deny respect to
those who insist upon a single point of view, whether those persons b€
to the right or to the left, the experimental young who want to do
"my thing," or the reactionary old who want with equal fervor to impos
their own way, their own values.

To state this goal, to establish this kind of disciplined consideratia
for competing points of view, is far more easy than to structure such
a community. Who draws up the guidelines which establish the boundari
Who decides, and by what process, when the boundaries have been crosse
2.

We must consider the nature of our educational effort and its cost as
well, and deny the use of our facilities and participation in our program to those who are convinced that any form of structured learning
is to be opposed, any form of authority is to be destroyed, any claim
to truth is to be denied.
This is to say that we must so clearly defi
what we are doing here that those who believe in what we are doing wil
support us with conviction, enthusiasm, and loyalty.
Those who are
opposed to what we are doing will, of course, not support us.
This
college spends roughly $1,500 per year on each student above and beyon
the full charges.
The trustees of the college, its faculty, and admin
istration and indeed students who wish the college to function, have a
right to insist that those who are here perform as students and carry
on their criticism within the framework of the very carefully designed
procedures we have set up for bringing about change and for expressing
cri ticism.

3.

We must select the students who are admitted to this institution in w
which bring about an honest and realistic correspondence of student
interest and institutional objectives.
It is very foolish to admit
students to a small college who are bitterly opposed to the form and
structure of the college, the social regulations of the college, and
indeed the way in which the academic procedures of the college functio
Admissions policy, in the past mainly concerned with the capacity of t
student to perform academically, must begin to concern itself with the
determination of whether the student fully intends to come here to ace
plish goals and objectives which are likely to be fulfilled within t~
framework of the institution.
To be explicit, in Lindenwood College II it is said that students have
an unusual opportunity to participate in the planning of programs and
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the governance of the college.
If this claim is to be made a reality,
students must be recruited who show an interest in participation and
governance, and who give evidence that they have the capacity and the
motivation to participate.
If Lindenwood College for Women has a special
interest in the education of women, and a special concern for the role
of women in our society, it is necessary for us to make this interest
and concern known to applicants and to consider the contribution that
those admitted to the women's college will make toward the goal of
being a special place for women. This requires an evaluation of prospective students that is far deeper than is possible if we depend
entirely on board scores and rank in high school class.
The personal
interview will become a standard procedure for almost all admission to
either college from now on.
4.

Our determination to provide at The Lindenwood Colleges conspicuous
alternatives to larger institutions, and conspicuously different modes
of relationship as we deal with each other must be reflected not only
in the social and academic life here, not only in the governance here,
but in the physical aspects of the colleges as well .
In an effort to bring our budgets under control and to reduce deficits,
the college will take a very hard look at its physical plant and engage
in a program of broad nature to bring the costs of physical plant operation under more reasonable control.
The Lindenwood Colleges have, in
terms of national averages, very much higher than the national norm
average-square-footage per student. This space must be lit, heated,
scrubbed, and maintained.
Some of it is space about which we have fond
and traditional feelings of affection.
This coming year will see us
in a very careful way making every effort to bring about a better utilization of space by changing the functions of some buildings, perhaps
tearing others down, renting some space to companionate uses by other
institutions and other actions, some of which may not be popular. But
a balanced budget will be popular, and one of the few ways we have of
moving rapidly toward it is by lowering the very high costs of physical
plant operation at this institution.

So, in conclusion, we are two colleges--one very old, with loyal and devoted
followers all across the country, and the other very new, with enthusiastic supporters who believe deeply in its innovative character and in its potential. We
are determined to develop our own pattern of life at these two colleges, with due
regard for the traditions of the parent college and the interest in innovation
and change that dominates the newer college.
In a way that will be acceptable
to those who gave us the resources we now use, and a way that will be beneficial
t o those who come to us to study and learn and work, there is much that we can
do that will be worthy and that will attract the support that is needed for us to
function.
There is serious awareness here that we cannot project ourselves into
the future on old patterns which are now being rejected.
It is also true that
we cannot project ourselves into the future without some pattern of operation
that will be respected by students, parents, alumnae, friends, and colleagues
alike.
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1976 will see Lindenwood College for Women celebrate 150 years as an educational institution, and Lindenwood College II will be a half-dozen years
old. Very old and very young--and hopefully still very useful.

REPORT TO THE JOINT BOARD MEETING
OF
THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES
JANUARY 24, 1972
SANDRA C. THOMAS
DEAN OF THE COLLEGE
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE FOR WOMEN

Five Year Projections
~claration

of Intention:

Statement of Projection:

To retain Lindenwood College as a college for women,
recognizing its intent to educate women.
(1)

There is a need at Lindenwood College to reaffirm
our identity as a woman's college, and to do so
at a time when our relationship to LC II is
becoming closer, but remains ill-defined.

(2)

There is a need to recognize the unique qualities
of Lindenwood College for Women which do and do not
justify its existence as a wornnn's college, for in
this era of rapid change we shall have to identify
specific needs and goals of women students, and to
project ways to adapt our present programs to meet
the changing needs of our women students. If we
do not have characteristics at Lindenwood College
for Women which cannot be found elsewhere at the
mu1ti-versity or at the trade school, then can and
should we survive as a single-sex institution?

Realization of projections:
General:
(1)

A reaffirmation of purpose and a clarification of institutional goals
and values from the top to the bottom - from board to students,
including the administration and the faculty.

(2)

We must make clear what we are now and what we intend to be, and the
feasibili~ of our projections.

(3)

We must affirm our position as a women's college and our philosophy to
incoming students and their parents.

(4)

We must be able to attract students and to build our enrollment in order
to make our present programs work and in order to create new ones which
are viable. At the same time, we must have programs that will attract
students, and we must study the changing needs of freshmen and of women,
building a strong freshman program and a leadership development program
for women.

2

§.Eecific:
(5)

We must review the Lindenwood College for Women's relationship with the
Presbyter tl an Church, clarifying this relationship to our Eresent
constituency, making this relationship also clear to prospective
students and to parents. The Women's College must strengthen this
relationship, providing greater opportunity at the College for student
involvement in church-related activity with other students, with faculty,
and with the St. Charles community and beyond.

(6)

We must be committed to the humanistic thrust in the Liberal Arts
Curriculum of the Women's College, maintaining a strong academic
curriculum which will be attractive to present students, to prospective
students, and which will perpetuate the tradition of a solid Libera l
Arts curriculum for the Lindenwood College for Women as opposed to t he
new career-oriented curriculum developments in the men's college.

(7)

The women's college must be dedicated to Social, Political, and Academic
leadership opportunities for women students through continued student
government and extra-curricular involvement, the strengthening of s ame ,
and to student participation in policy-making for the Women's College .
We must begin work on an academic program for Women's Studies to be
incorporated into the Curriculum in the Women's College.

(8)

We must look toward a renewed relationship with parents of students of
Lindenwood College, not returning to the in loco parentis concept, but
instead, allowing parents to have input into the college other than
financial, allowing them to feel a part of the educational process at
Lindenwood with time and opportunity set aside each year for discussion
and personal interaction with the community, with an emphasis upon more
personal contact with parents throughout the year through newsletters,
a weekend for parents, and through personal communications.

(9)

We must continue to foster an heterogeneous environment in which students
can be challenged by those of other races, countries, economic backgrounds, religions, political affiliations, personal life-styles and
ages, avoiding one permeating, overriding campus culture.

(10)

We must re-evaluate our relationship to the St. Charles community. We
should continue to encourage our students and staff to become involved
in community affairs, and we must open our college programs to the
community where possible, with special regard to the continuing education
programs for women whereby our younger students will have an opportunity
to interact with both men and women of different ages and backgrounds.

(11)

We must evaluate our admissions policies for women and make reali.st ic
projections for the future, beginning to draw the female student who
has both sound academic ability and leadership experience and potent i al,
in order to make our programs survive. At the same time we must cont inue
student leadership opportunities with programs for our current students.

(12)

We need to look realistically at our ability as a college to attract
students from areas of the country from which we dre~y our former
constituencies i.e. the deep south, midwest, southwest. If we can no
longer attract students from these areas, we must begin to look sharply
toward programs which would meet the needs of the local areas, and begin
to recruit from these areas.
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(13)

We must review and reaffirm our residential campus philosophy, especially
at a time when students wish to live independently from the campus.
In so doing, we must look at the living-learning concept of residential
living, with special regard to a programming committee for the study of
residence hall life, and both promote and develop academic and social
programs for the enrichment of campus life with special emphasis upon
the residence halls.

(14)

We must review the convocation idea for campus enrichment.

(15)

We must set up full-time personal and academic advising services at the
college with special emphasis upon the role of the academid advisor.

(16)

Campus organizations and student government for the women's college
should be reviewed with reorganization where necessary.

Conclusion:
The five-year projection for Lindenwood College for Women must be a move
toward strengthening the identity of the woman's college, maintaining its
separateness as an institution, seeking to define its objectives in terms
of a liberal arts orientation dedicated to the identification of issues and
factors affecting women today -- and determining ways in which these issues
and needs of women students today could be met within the framework of a
liberal arts curriculum.

Report to the Board of Directors
and The Board of Trustees of
The Lindenwood Colleges

January 24 , 1972

Mrs. Nancy MCClanahan
Acting Director of Admissions

As we began this recruiting year at The Lindenwood Colleges, our goals
and objectives were to increase the 1972-73 freshman class to 300 students with an increase in resident students, particularly women, but
to, also, bring in a greater number of men in order to equalize the
ratio of men to women •••••• to increase the number of students whose
p~ents can afford to pay for their college education •••••• to reduce
our recruitment costs •••••• to market what 'VIe have, selling our unique
features and distinctive programs, and at the same time selling the
benefits of a liberal arts education. Above all these objectives, to
present an honest image of what we are and what we are not. The student who comes to Lindenwood misinformed or with an improper. image of
what we are is not going to be here very long. Last, but certainly
not least, to be highly personal in our approach fulfilling the students' needs first and our own needs second. The high school student
today asks "What can you do for me?", not "What are your admissions
requirements,? "
Where do we stand now in our recruitment efforts? It is too early in
the year to predict how many students we will have in September. However, I can report that we are ahead in the number of paid deposits
even though we have slightly fewer applications than we had at the
same time last year. Of those who have applied, the women to men
ratio is two to one and resident students outnumber commuting students.
~e scores on the Scholastic Aptitude Test appear to be higher.
We
have not lowered standards to increase enrollment, indeed, we are trying to raise them. Generally speaking, the applicants seem to be
coming from the large suburban high school. The women are from twenty
states and three foreign countries---Phillipines, Japan, and Nigeria.
Men are from thirteen states, Ethiopia and Afghanistan. Requests for
financial aid appear to be fewer ••••• fourteen awards to date. More
than fifty percent of these students initiated contact with us.
What are we doing to increase enrollment? I believe we have put together a team that can do the job. We have four full-time assistant
directors representing The Colleges in the field. They have been
trained and they know what is expected of them. They have confidence
~d enthusiasm, both necessary qualifications in a successful college
admissions office. Two of our assistant directors are '71 graduates
who know our program and believe in what we have here. Additional
members of the team include two members of the administrative staff
and two alumnae, who assist us on a part-time basis: The Lindenwood
Admissions Council (alumnae): student assistants; and the Faculty
Admissions Committee.
Last summer the Admissions Office staff developed a Master Admissions
Plan for the 1971-72 recruiting year. We began in September with a
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two-day workshop which was an effort to ascertain that everyone involved with bringing new students here was thoroughly informed about
every aspect of the Colleges. Several high school counselors ~ the
headmaster of a private school and a trustee of Lindenwood II, Mr.
Cissel; and a Dir ector of Admissions from another priva·te college contributed a great deal to our workshop. To the best of my knowledge
this was the first "'lorkshop of its kind in many years.
As mentioned earlier, our greatest source of student input is the
direct inquiry- --the s tudent who takes the initial step in wr i ting to
us, calling or simply dropping by the campus. This type of studen t
is where we are placing our greatest emphasis. We have developed a
highly or ganized strategy whereby a prospective stud ent receives some
kind of information or hears from us in some way every fifteen days
until such time as he or she has enrolled here or requested removal
from our files.
High school visitations in the fall were made in our prime mar ket
areas---schools from which we have drawn students in the past and
where we have developed a good rapport with the guidance o f fice.
We have concentrated our high school visits in the fa l l with visits
to 326 schools in addition to numerous college nights. Students were
interviewed in only 40% of the schools visited o It varies from region to region---highest in midwest with 44% and lowest in the e ast
with students seen in 22% of the high schools. Spring visitation will
be limited except for those schools which have requested two visits
each year. Interviewing students at the local high school is becoming increasingly more difficult for numerous reasons. The high school
guidance counselor is swamped with college literature and admissions
representatives~ many schools no longer excuse students from class to
see a college representative; some schools are on split shifts or
modular scheduling; and I could go on and on---.
Quite frankly, I believe the traditional high school visit will become
a thing of the past within the next five or ten years. We must begin
now to develop new ways of doing things---new ways of reaching the
student directly rather than through the local high school.

We are trying some new programs this year in an effort to have increased person·-to-person contact. There is not time to go into all
the details, but I will give you a brief outline so you will have an
overall view of what we are doing •
••• To replace the spring high school visit, we have developed
recruiting teams consisting of faculty, students and admissions
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staff. These teams will visit four major cities where we will
have evening programs to which high school juniors and seniors,
their parents, high school counselors and alumnae will be invited. If these programs prove to be successful they will become a major part of our program and other cities will be
included in our itinerary •
••• We have placed advertisements in midwest high school newspapers and will shortly do so in junior college newspapers.
Due to the cost, few colleges and universities are doing this
kind of advertising. Since this is what today's teenager
reads, if it proves to be successful the cost will have been
justified. We have also placed advertisements in a number of
special education supplements of major city newspapers •

••• A direct mail piece to 100,000 high school seniors from
high income counties in the midwGst. The success of such a
mailing cannot be measured until September when we will know
the nuniller of enrolled students who are a result of this
effort •
.•• A reinstatement of campus weekends for prospective students •
••• High school music clinics in the St. Louis area •
••• A

day for Missouri guidance counselors •

••• Honor Scholarships to recognize outstanding scholars readily
without waiting for details of financial need.
Additional projects that we plan to do include more pUblicity for The
Colleges through advertising on KCLC-FM, particularly now that we service the entire Greater St. Louis area. We also plan to conduct our
own market research on the present student body. Market research is
c. valuable tool for the college admissions office. Summer recrui tment will be intensified. It becomes quite obviously necessary when
you look at the statistics---33.5% of this year's freshman class paid
their deposit between June 1 and the time school opened in September.
Before closing I would like to share with you some of the rnaj or obj ections our field representatives are encountering. Some of these objections I can strive to change, but others I have absolutely no control over. (1) Obviously, the cost factor is consistently brought
to our attention.
(2) We are too small. (3) Women students who are
looking for a good social life as well as academic express concern
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over our ratio of men to women.
(4)
The on-campus soc i al life leave s
(5)
something to be desired---we are socially dead on the weekend.
Young men interested in our acrtdemic program are often discouraged
with our lack of athletic facilities.
I believe that our key to success will depend on two major factors---

(1) The speed of our response and, (2) a highly personalized approach.
We intend to make every application count wh i ch means a personal f ac eto-face contact with every applicant either by the Admissions Staff,
faculty, students or alumnae.
~e

competition is rough, but I believe it is possible to reverse the
present trends beginning this fall. There is a possibility of enrolling 300 new students---freshmen and transfers. If this belief is
realized, we will have 100 more students than enrolled in September
1971.

NM/mb
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MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF CONTROL
THE LINDENltlOOD COLLEGES
March 29 , 1972
University Cl ub of St. Louis, 12:15 p . m.
Present at the meeting were the following Board members constituting
a quorum: Mr . Walter Metcalfe and Mr . George Brown from Lindenwood
College II, and Mrs . Gladys Stockstrom and Dr . Russell Cr ider from
Lindenwood Coll ege . Al so present were President J ohn Anthony Brown ,
Dean Howard Barnett , Vice President Richard Berg and Mr . Edward
Krehmeyer represent in g the administration of the colleges.
The meeting was called to order by Chai rman Metcalf e and the minut e s
of the meeting o f January 24, 1 972 were approved as mailed on a motion
made by Mr. George Brown, seconded by Mrs. Stockstrom and duly passed .
Preside nt Brown reported on the progress of the scholarship bill
sponsored by the Independent Col leges and Universities of Missouri .
The bill has been perfected by the Missouri Senate and is now in the
Senate Budget Committee.
If the bi ll is reported out of the Budget
Committ ee next Tuesday evening , it may have a chance of passing this
session. The basic problem is finding the 3 . 5 million do l lars re quired to fund the program. Three Senators may hold the key to action
on the bill; Jones, waters and Webster .
A proposed Affirmative Action Program estab.l ishing a written non-

discriminatory policy in employment practices at The Lindenwood colleges
was r eviewed by the Board and some ch anges were suggested in the wording of the statement to make it more specific . Dr. Crider moved that
the policy as revised be adopte d as the official position of the
colleges . The motion was seconded by Mrs. Stockstrom and passed unanimously . A copy of the revised policy statement is attached to
and made a part of these minutes .
ttlI'. Berg raised the question of continuing the employment of individuals

past age 70. The Board agreed that as a general policy it would be
advis able to retire all employees by age 70 , but a majority indicated
that this should not be inflexible if the employee is healthy and providing a valuable skill to the institution. At the present t .ime all
employees except in the Building and Grounds Department are . retired
by age 70. The probl e m o f making exceptions is becoming more difficult
wi t h the standardi za tion of pro c edures required by federal regulations,
the burden of un e mploy ment compensation and the possibility of liability
for discrimin ation in allowing some employees to retire at a later ag e ,
and not others. A full review of the policy and all implications will
be undertaken befor e a final decision is made .
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Be rg reported on progress in land development planning and on
propos a l s for facilities improvements to encourage year-round use of
the campus. Mr . Berg described a plan whi ch would permit fuller
utilizatio n of now under-utilized or inadequate facilities during the
winte r a nd summer and better serve the students and the community .
Dr. Cride r, as Chairman of the Buildings and Grounds Committee , moved
that t he Board approve a capital expenditure of not more than $ 7 5 , 000
to con s t r uct a recreational area , including a swimming pool , adjacent
to the Cobbs Ha l l Conference center , and to air condition and refurbish
the col lege dining room in Ayres Hall, with the understanding that the
expe nditure would be repaid from increased i ncome resulting from the
improved facilities during t he next seven years. The general plan for
the swi mming pool prepared by Wi l liam McMahon of Robert G. McMahon and
Associ ates Architects , was approved with the recommendation that the
fenc e around the pool be increased from four to six feet and that
plan t i ngs to screen the area from the public be carefully considered .
The motion was seconded by Mr . George Brown a nd passed unanimo usly
with t he understanding that the planned expenditure be submitted to
the Chairma.n of the Finance Committee for review .
~. Berg reported on the recommendation of the arc hitect for the re novation of Roemer Auditorium that a general contractor be preselected
t o work with the architect and the colleges in planning and executing
the remodeling job. Three bids were obtained on a percentage of the
con tract basis, with Robert R. Wright coming in ~Io lowe r than the
othe r two bidders with a figure of 7%. Dr . Cride r moved that the cont ract be approved. The motion was seconded by Mrs . Strockstrom and
passed .
~.

Berg reported on mee tings with a special committee of the St . Charl e s
City Council composed of the Mayor and representatives of the cou ncil. ,
r epresentatives of the city Park Board , and representatives of the
St. Charl es Jaycees. The committee was organized to determine a site
and develo p plans for a community center which could involve a civic
au di torium, meeting rooms, a branch of the city library , an amphitheater and related recreational facilities.
The value to the colleges
of having such a facility related closely to the present campus so the
fa c ilities could be used by the colleges, was discussed by the Board.
The de ve lopment of such a center would involve the transfer o f some
college land to the city for the construction and operation of such a
center , including parking space , with the understanding that the land
would revert to the college if the center fails to materialize or is
developed and discontinued at some future date. The committee planning
t he cente r for the ci ty of St. Cha rles has agreed that a site on
Lindenwood College land would be the mo st desirable location for such
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a facili ty and t he S t . Charle s Jaycees have pledged some $8 , 000 in
~annin g f unds for initial studies by Kenneth E . Wis c hmeyer & Partners ,
&chitec ts . Tom Tebbetts of that firm , who designed the college's
New Fine Ar ts Bu i lding , wou l d wo r k wi th Team Four - the colle,ge' s land
planne rs - in develo ping a site plan for the proposed center . After
the plann i ng was completed , a more complete propo s al would be submitted
to the full Board of Lindenwoo d College for Women for their cons i deration. Mr s. S t o ckstrom moved that the Board authorize the offic ers of
the coll ege t o enter into p l anning studies with the s t. Char l e s Commun ity Center Committ,e e . The motion was seconded by Dr . Cride r and passed.
President Brown and Dean Barne t t repo r ted on a mee ting with the fac ulty
on i s sue s o f salaries a n d promotions . The P r esident recommended that
contr ac ts be sent to the faculty at this time assuring them that they
would have a job next fal l and that there would be some sa l ary increase , the amount to be determined after enrollment figures are known
in September . President Brown told the faculty that he hoped this
proc edure might make it possible for the college to give a larger in crease than could now be promised based on exist i ng e n ro l lmen t pro j ect i o ns.
De an Barnett reported on proposed promotions in the rank of individual
facul ty member s and on proposed adjustments in salary to correct in equ ities , especially those for women emp loyees . President Brown
recommended the adoption of a gen eral policy that salary rais es ac companying promotion in rank of faculty members be standardized in the
foll owing amounts: a $500 increase for promotion from instructor to
ass istant professor ; a $750 increase for promotion from assistant pro-'
fe s s or to associate professor; and a $1 , 000 increase for promotion
fr om associ ate professor to professor. Dean Barnett estimated that
the promotions and adjustments proposed by the administration would
incr ease the faculty salary budget by approximately $10,000 in 1972-73.
Dr. Crider commented that he did not believe that we could operate
another year without salary increases and moved that the recomme ndations
made by President Brown and Dean Barnett be adopted and that the Faculty
and Curriculum Committee be informe d of this action, as it may affect
i nstitutional policy and future planning. The motion was seconded by
Mrs. stockstrom and passed.
The meeting was adjourned.
submitted,

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION PROGRAM

orde r that The Lindenwood colleges may more closely move to c omcompl iance with Executive Order 11246-11375 , an affirmat i ve
~tion program is hereby set forth .
The Col l eges will :
~

~et e

1.

2.

Tak e affi.rmative action to insure that applic ants for
e mployment and emp l oyees are treated without regar d to
rac e , c o l or , religion , sex o r national o r igin .
a.

All advertisinq for employment will indicate that the
Coll ege is "An Affirmative Action Employer" and wil l be
li sted under the help wanted column titled "men and
wome n." No preference will be shown for men or women
in the advertisements unless a bona fide preference
i s required (such as a Dean for the men's college or
a housekeeper in a women's residence hall) .

b.

An annual survey will be completed to determine the
makeu p of the total work force of the College with re g a r d to minority groups and by sex . The survey will
be completed by October 1 each year by the Office of
the Controller .

c.

A concerted effort will be made to approximate within
the total work force of the college the work force of
this geographical area and to work with those agencies
representing minority groups and women in recruitment
efforts.

d.

A concerted ef fort will be made to give equal opportunity for advancement to women . An analysis of
education and experience will be conducted and women
will be given equal opportunity for employment and
promotion, at a salary commensura te with the position.

Move to obtain a commitment and active cooperation of all
faculty C'l.nd staff toward non-discrimination in employment
practices.
a.

Conduct annual meetings with the Administrati.ve and
Faculty Councils on the c ampus and with Departmental
personnel to review their commitment and active cooperation in implementing this policy.
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3.

b.

Convene annual l y with supervisory personnel regarding
the colleges' Equal Employment Opportunity Policy .

c.

At least annually, the Colleges' Equal Employment
Opportunity Policy will be disseminated to the faculty
and staff for information and implementation.

Modify and improve the Colleges' employment programs to
assure adequate employment of minority employees throughout
the campus.
a.

The Colleges will develop programs of training for
personnel without regard to race, color, religi on,
sex or national origin.

b.

Se e that al l personnel are promoted in ac cord ance with
ability and job pe rformance and without regard to race,
color, religion, sex or national origin.

c.

Work with agenci e s representing minority groups to
insure an ad e quate supply of minority group applications
for employment.

d.

Review job requirements on an annual basis to insure
that they do not have the effect of inadvertent discrimination.

4.

Revise and update affirmative action plans on a regular
basis to conform to Fe d e ral r e gulations, to a ssure full
compliance a nd to give full consideration and opportunities
to minority groups and women.

5.

Work clos e ly with local and state agencies concerned with
Equal Emp loyment Opportunities in implementing this
Affirmative Action Progr am.

Adopted as policy b y Board of Control on March 29, 1972

BOARD OF CONTROL MEETING
THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES
March 29, 1972

AGENDA
Call to Order - Chairman Metcalfe
Minutes of the Previous Meeting - January 24, 1972
I.

Faculty Salaries and Promotions for 1972-73 - Dean Barnett
and President Brown

II. Approval of Affirmative Action Program
III.Buildings and Grounds and Land Development - Dr. Crider
and Mr. Berg
A.

Cobbs Hall Conference Center
1.
2.

Change in function
Outdoor swimming pool proposal

B.

Dining Room renovation and air conditioning

C.

Jelkyl Theatre (Roemer Auditorium)
1.

Planning progress

2.

Contractor approval

D.

st. Charles Commun i ty Center Proposal

E.

Team Four planning progress on Lindenwood Farms
development

IV. Other Business
V.

Adjourn

1972 SUMMER CONFERENCE SCHEDULE
GROSS
$6,000

NET
$1,646

June 19 - July 28 - 100 students
Art Publication
Society
Room & Board
Classroom rental

21,000
1,000

4,392
900

Girl Scouts of
America Day Camp

N/C*

June 11 - 15

-

June 19 - 29

June 25 - 30

September 1 - 4

PEO - 450 women

National Cheerleaders
Association
Approx. 30
Moslem Student
Association of
Canada and U.S.
750

*Space donated as community service.
Some income from horseback riding
and other possible specific charges
for services rendered.

200

22,500
$50,500

4,400
$11,538

PROJECTED NET INCOME FROM SUMMER CONFERENCES

1972 - $11,500 (revenue estimate based on actual commitments)
1973 -

15,000

1974 -

17,500

1975 -

17,500

1976 -

17,500
$79,000

PROJECTED COST OF CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS
Outdoor swimming pool, dressing rooms, fencing, landscaping,
filter, heating, showers, etc. - $25,520
Air conditioning of dining room and redecorating of that area

Less Warner gift

$49,000
10,000
$39,000

Total cost of immediate improvements $64,520
(to be amortized over five-year period from conference income)
SIDE BENEFITS
Provides a comfortable, more attractive area for student dining.
Provides a student center with indoor-outdoor recreational
opportunities.
Increases attractiveness of summer session on the campus.
Conferences provide additional opportunities for recruiting
new students.
Conferences also provide intellectual stimulation on campus
during year.
Stimulates additional revenue and employment possibilities.

MINUTES
FINANCE COMMITTEE
The Lindenwood colleges
May 11, 1972

The meeting was called to order by Chairman Richard Young
at 9:30 a.m. in conference room C of the Mercantile Trust
Company. Present were Richard Young, William Armstrong and
Jefferson Miller from the Board of Directors of Lindenwood
College for Women and George Brown, Walter Metcalfe and
Thomas Remington from the Board of Trustees of Lindenwood
college II. President John Anthony Brown and Financial Vice
President B. Richard Berg were also present.
A report of the endowment investments held at st. Louis Union
Trust Company was made by Lewis Laughlin and a report on endowment investments held by the Mercantile Trust Company was
made by James B. McGuire. Copies of their reports are attached
to and made a part of these minutes.
A discussion of the accounts and general investment policy
resulted in a consensus that investment policy should be based
on the assumption that continuing deficits over the next five
years will make it necessary to continue to draw upon our invested reserves. The members of the committee agreed that it
was important to manage our investments in a manner that would
result in the greatest total return.
On the basis of this consensus, the committee agreed to direct
the investment managers to take whatever actions were necessary
to implement the investment policy of the Board and to regularly
report all transactions to the committee as they are completed.
The committee agreed that it would be wise to adopt an investment policy which changed the current emphasis on high current
yield and concentrated on total return, including capital gains.
It was agreed that the managers should move to bring the holdings
in the endowment funds to a ratio of approximately 50% in equities
and 50% in fixed income securities. The managers were instructed
to use their own discretion as to the timing and procedures to
be used in achieving that goal. Mr. Laughlin and Mr. McGuire were
instructed to report all transactions to the Finance Committee as
soon as they are completed.
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The committee then reviewed the report of current operating
income and expenditures presented by Mr. Berg which is attached
to and made a part of these minutes. President Brown then presented income and expense projections for 1972-1973. The committee adopted the tentative budget as a planning guide for the
coming year with the understanding that the final budget would
be submitted for approval in September after enrollment totals
are known.

Mr. Remington moved that the administration grant salary increases to all staff whose contracts are renewable on July 1,
1972 within an overall 5.5% level of increase. Some employees
might receive larger increases than 5.5% and some smaller. The
motion was duly seconded and passed. The committee agreed that
the final amount of salary increases for faculty members would
be determined in September, but in no case would they be lower
than the range granted for staff employees.
The administration was requested to prepare plans for a capital
funds campaign and present those plans at the Fall meeting of
the Boards.
The meeting was then adjourned.
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LIJDENWOOD OOLLEGE.
GENERAL END0IMENT FUNp

Bond Switch Program Completed in April 1972
~9Dd8

SoJ4
Annual

Proceed.

M2YD1

Dtacrlption

"4,000

Caterpillar Tractor Co.,
Debs., Due 11/1/77

5~ S.

r.

WC!l!

$68,994

$3,700

SO,ooo

ElPaso Natural Gas Co., 5 1/4%
Debs., due 9/1/77

46,492

2,625

30,000

General Motors Acceptance Corp.
4 5/8% Debs., due 6/15/86

22,718

1,388

Pacitic Te1.phone & Telegraph Co.
S 1/8% Debs., due 8/1/80,

89,923

2.alli

$228,127

$12,838

28,OQQ

1.232

$256,],27

$14,Q70

100,000

Total

Bonds

Plus Canmercial Paper Sold
TarAt

~-=

BORd! FUrcha,tsl
Annual

MOUAt

Description

$SO,OOO

Commercial Credit Co., 7% Notes
Due 2/15/79

$50,128

$3,500

Due

Ford Motor Cspany, 7 1/4% Not.s
7/15/77

102,757

7,250

fbe1ps Dodge Corp., 7 3/4% Notes
6/15/78

106,757

:z..J12

$255,642

$18,125
--=

100,000
100,000

Due

TarAt

QJE

=

Income

Par Value loss on bonds sold equals $25,873 or $3,449 per year to
&Terag. lite of 7.5 years. Income increase ia equal to $4,055 per year.

LINDENWOOD COLlEGE

Security Transactions since January 23. 1972

Description

tJ, 50, 000

Proceeds

Aluminimum Co. of America, 6% S. F. Debs.
9/15/92

Due

$132,178.19

Caterpillar Tractor Company, So F. Debs.
5%, due 11/1/77

68,994.40

E1 Paso Natural Gas Co., 5 1/4% Debs.
Due 9/1/77

46,492.75

30,000

General Motors Acceptance Corp., 4 5/8%
Debs., due 6/15/86

22,718.75

30,000

Laclede Gas Co., 4 1/2%
Due 2/1/83

74,000
50,000

100,000
100,000

36,000
66,000
15,000

s.

F. Debs.

22,350.00

Pacific Gas & Electric Co., 5% 1st &
Refunded Mtge. S. F., due 6/1/89

77,855.00

Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co., 5 1/8%
Debs., Due 8/1/80

89,923.91

Sears Roebuck & Co., 4 3/4%
Due 8/1/83
Sperry Rand Corp., 5 1/2%
Due 9/1/82

s. F.

s. F.

Debs.
30,411.75
Debs.

west Penn Power Co., 1st Mtge. Series D
4 7/8%, due 7/1/87
TarAL BONDS

56,925.00
10,968.75
.558.818~ 50

Preferred Stooks
1,000 sha

01 ty Invest ing Co., $2 Cum. Conv. Pfd.
Series B
TC1I' AL lREFERRED STOC KS

$35,571.76
$35.571.76

Security Transactions since January 23. 1972 _{cont.)

Desoriptiop

Proceeds

Camnon Stocks
4,000 shs
200 sha

1,000 she

Amerioan Smelting
Common

&

Refining Co.
$82,083. 55

Libbey Owens Ford Canpany, common

9,639.34

Kennecott Copper Canpany, common

24,120.26

Total Cammon Stocks

$115.843.15

TarAL SECURITY SALES

$710,233.41

Description

'50,000

Commercial Credit Company, 7% Notes
Due 2/15/79

$50,128.57

100,000

Ford Motor Canpany, 7 1/4% Notes
Due 7/15/77

102,757.21

Fbelps Dodge Corporation, 7 ,3/8% Notes
Due 6/15/78

102,757.21

100,000

Total

Bonds

TarAL SECURITY PURCHASED

Balance ot sales over purchase
Plus Cash

Deposits to Endo\tment

Isss Cash Wi thdrawan fran EndOWlent

Net Reduotion in Cash Reserve

$255.692.99
$255,642.99

$454,590.42

-

34,262.00

-499 ,164. 00
$10,311.58 -
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INVESTMENT OFF rCER NO.
020
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER NO. 020

AGENT FOR
LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE
!Y'1<Ud gc .fn~tmL y~ ~ety GENERAL ENDOWMENT FUNDS

I NVESTMENT POSITION
MARKET VALUE
CASH & EQUI¥AlE NT

PERCE NT
OF TOTAL

$122,781.74

2.2

BONDS

$3,892,730.82

72.7

COMMON STOCK & CONVERTIBLE SECURITIES

$1,333,785.00

24.9

TOTAL

,$ 5,349,297.56

100.0

STANDARD & POORS 500 INDEX

107.67

DOW JONES INDUSTRIAL AVERAGE INDEX

954.17

DOW JONES 40 BOND INDEX

....

ACCOUNT NO.
50 45277 00

73.70

!/i. ~ ~~~t~~
~ Jf~, ~.

§'1'an

~ Yn'lte:Jbnent y~ C~'t1

INVESTMENT PROFILE
APR 21, 1972

ACCOUNT NO.
50 4~271 00
INVESTMENT OFF leER NO.
020
ADM IN I STRA TI VE OFf leER NO. , 020

AGENT FOR
LINDENWOOD FEMALE COllEGE
GENERAL ENDOWMENT FUNDS

BONO QUALITY RATINGS

QUALI TY
RATI NG

NO. OF ISSUES

PAR VALUE

PERCENT
OF TOTAL

AAA

3

$206,600.00

5.2

AA

8

$735,000.00

18.5

A

29

$2,420,200.00

61.0

BBB

10

$277,000.00

6.9

8

$322,716.30

8.1

58

$3,961?516.30

100.0

UNRATED

TOTAL

.. - - -

Yi ~ Oltnwn :Y/}tU/.jt ~omftamJI
~ ~~, ~.

.
:Y1lU:}/
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INVESTMENT OFFICER NO.
020
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFI(ER NO. 020

AGENT FOR
LINDENWOOD fEMALE COLLEGE
GENERAL ENDOWMENT fUNDS

NO. OF ISSUES

---

50 45277 00

BOND COUPON DIVERSIFICATION
COUPON
RANGE

~----

PAR VALUE

PERCENT
OF TOTAL

3.0 -

3.9

1

$10~OOO.OO

.2

4.0 -

4.9

12

$602,500.00

15.2

5.0 -

5.9

14

$461,916.30

11.6

6.0 - 6.9

2

$53,500.0fr

1.3

7.0 -

7.<1

6

$320,000.00

8.0

8 .. 0 -

8.9

19

$2, lIlt 600.00

53.3

9.0 - 9.9

4

$402,000.00

10.1

TOTAL

58

$3,961,516 ..30

100.0

!/i. ~ ~ §U14t ~~
!Ii.

g'Jlh,j/

w:

ffoua,
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ACCOUNT NO.
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vIk.

INVESTMENT OFFICER NO.
020
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER NO. 020

AGENT FOR
LI NOENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE
..finueduum£!/~ g~e~ GENERAL ENDOWMENT FUNDS

COMMON STOCK INDUSTRY DIVERSIFICATION
MARKET VALUE

PERCENT
OF TOTAL

S &. P 50 0

FINANCIAL &. PUBLIC UTILITIES
INCLUDES BANKS &. INSURANCE

$719,750.00

58.0

13.0

BASIC INDUSTRY

$403,825.00

32.5

44.0

CONSUMER & SERVICE

$115,800.00

9.3

19.0

$.00

.6

24.0

$1,239,375.00

100.0

100.0

TECHNOLOGY
TOTAL

_.

. . .. .-_. _---"' ....

Yi. ~ ~~uMtce~
Yi.

31lU:}/
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uIto.
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INVESTMENT OFFICER NO .
020
ADMINISTRATIVE OffI0ER NO. 0 20

AGENT FOR
LINDENWO OD FEMALE COLL EGE
GENERA L ENDOWMENT fUNDS

TEN LARGEST EQUITY HOLDINGS
NAME OF COMPANY

MARKET VALUE

PERCENT

MERCANTILE BANCORPORATION INC COM

$338,670.00

25.3

STANDARD OIL CO, N J COM

$209,250.00

15.6

TEXACO INC COM

$12 1,000.00

9.0

MAY DEPARTMENT STORES CO COM

$115,800.00

8.6

FIRST NATI ONAL BANK
SAI NT CHARLES, MO COM

$113,692.50

8 .. 5

WISCONSIN ELECTRIC POWER CO COM

$90,000.00

6.1

AMER IC AN ELECTRIC POWER CO INC COM

$83,250.00

6.2

DAYTON POWER & LIGHT

$80 ,437.50

6. 0

$18,25 0 .0 0

5.8

$73,575.00

5.5

TOTAL

$1,303,925.00

"7.7

TOTAL COMMON STOCK & CONVERTIBLE SECURITIES
12 I SSUES TOTAL

SI,333.785.00

100.0

~O

COM

FMC CORP
, CONVERTIBLE SUBORD I NATED DEB
CONTINENTAL OIL CO COM

.......

.....

- ------

-- ~

INVE~rMENT

Yt. ~ ~ f71tU4t~~

_ _ JNf NU.

PRO~ILE

APR 27, 1972

5{) 45277 00

AGENT FOR
LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE
!/'IlUd W" fn1m:Jhnenl!/~ tff~ty GENERAL ENDOWMENT FUNDS
CAl.

J~

OJ.

INVESTMENT OFFICER NO.
02'0
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER NO. '02'0

//

eZOUl6, vUe.

COMMON STOCK YIELD AT MARKET
RANGE

NO. OF ISSUES

MARKET VALUE

PERCENT OF
TOTAL COMMON

3 .. 0 -

3.9

1

$115,80'0.'00

9.3

5.0 -

5.9

6

$856,181.5'0

69.0

4

$267,387.50

21.5

11

$1,239,375.00

100.0

6.0 &. OVER

TOTAL

STANDARD &. POORS 500 YIELD

2.86

DOW JONES INDUSTRIAL AVERAGE YIELD

3.26

!/i. ~ ~ g-U14t ct'~
Yt.

Yntj{

!foui6,
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ACCOUNT NO.
50 45217 00

vito.

INVESTMENT OFFICER NO.
020
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFIGER NO. 020

AGENT FOR
LINDENWOOD fEMALE COLLEGE
~ Yn'lU!;hnen/ y~ tff~e'" GENERAL ENDOWMENT FUNDS

CCMMON STOCK QUALITY RATINGS
QUALI TY
RATING

NO . OF I SSUES

A

4

$553,807.50·

44,.6

B

6

$571,815.00

46.1

C

0

$ .00

.0

0

0

.$.0'0

.0 .

1

$113,692.50

9.1

11

$1,239,375.00

100 . 0

UNRATED
TOTAL

MARKET VALUE

PERCENT OF
TOTAL COMMON

~

Yi.~~§~t~~
~ ~uM, ~.

Y'1I-Ud

w: Yn'lJedrnent y~ rff~ety

INVESTMENT SUMMARY
APR 28, 1972
AGENT FOR
lINDENWOOD FEMALE COllEGE
GENERAL ENDOWMENT FUNDS

- ACCOUNT NO.

.--

...

~ ---- -

FIXED INCOME ITEMS
CORPORATE BONOS
CONVERTIBLE BONOS
CONVERTIBLE PREFERRED STOCK
TOTAL FIXED INCOME ITEMS
COMMON STOCK
COMMON STOCK
TOTAL INVESTMENTS
CASH AND EQUIVALENT
COMMERCIAL PAPER
PRINCIPAL CASH
TOTAL CAS H AND EQUIVALENT
TOTAL ASSETS
INCOME CASH ON HAND

BOOK
VALUE

% OF
TOT Al

CURRENT
YI ElD

-

.....

-
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~
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~
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50 45277 00

INVESTMENT OFFICER NO. 020

BOOK VALUE
DESCRIPTION

- -

MARK ET VALUE
MARKET
VALUE

% OF
TOTAL

CURRENT
ESTI MAT ED
YIELD ANNUA L INCOME

$3,773,920.33

87.12

7.9

$3,892,725

72.77

7.6

$296,444

$103,000.00

2.39

4.1

$18,250

1.46

5.4

S4,250

$1 6, 391.2 5

. 38

4.9

~16,160

.30

5.C

S800

S3,893 , 311.58

90.49

1. 7

$3,981,135

74.54

7.6

$301,494

$286,157 .45

6.65

24 . 2

Sl, 239,374

23.17

5.6

$69,390

$4,119 , 469.03

97.15

8.9

$5,226,509

57.7 0

1.1

S310,884

S146,000
$ 23, 2 18$1 2 2,782

2.73
.43
2.30

$146 , 000 . 00
$23,218 . 26$122 , 181.74
$4,302, 2 50 .. 77
$8,48 5.16

3.39
. 54
2. 85
100.00

$5, 349, 291

100.00

""-

...

!Ii. ~ ~ ~/}tUjt ~~
!/t. .f.toui4, uIto.
!T'JlUd ~ fnue~enI!/fMVlJioe C~e'JI

COMMON STOCK DIVERSIFICATION
APR 28, 1972

ACCOUNT NO .
50 45 277 00

AG Et\T FOR
LINDENWOOD FE MALE COL LEGE
GENERAL ENDOWMENT FUNDS

BOOK VALUE
DE SC RIP T IO N

BOOK
VALUE

MARKET VALUE

% OF
COMMON

CUR RENT
YIELD

20.18

44.0

$452,362

36.49

5.6

$2 5 , 396

9.34
32.58
41.92

3.3
5.5
5.

$3,840
$22,390

6.6

$11,764

MARKET
VALU E

% OF

COMMON

CURRENT
ESTIMA TED
YIELD ANNUA L IN COME

FINftNCIAL
BANKS

$57,751.81

IN DUSTR IAL S

MERCHANDISING
OIL
TOTAL INDU STRIALS

$12,67 1. 47

4. 42

30.3

$119,606 . 83

41.79

18.7

$132,278.30

46.22

19.8

$115 , 800
$403,825
$519,625

$96,1 2 7 . 34

33.59

18.5

$267,387

21.57

$286,157.45

100.00

$1,239,374

100 .00

$26,230

PUBL I C-UTILITI ES
ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER
TOTAL COMMON STOCK

___.___ . .

_,~

___ -,,' .- - __ . . _ -. _ . . __-_4 . . _ . . _

~_ .

__ ....... -. "- . ___ .__.. . . ___ ;_ ....... _ . . _. ___ '.. _. __ _
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~

Ye-1Vltice

C~ty
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_

........

.. .

__

.• _ ...........

MATURITY SCHEDULE
APR 28, 1972

Yt. ~ ~ §/}tU/.jt ~~
J~

t

_~

_

PAR VALUE
10,000
1 20,000
428,000
104,000
93,000
45,000
15,000
68,000
95,500
20,000
34,000
189,916
332,000
115;000
2,332,100

TOTAL

4,061,516

~~

•

ACCOUNT NO.
50 45277 00

AGE NT FOR
LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE
GE NERAL ENDOWMENT FUNDS

DUE I N YEAR
1 9 74
1976
1971
1978
1 979
1 9 80
1981
1983
1984
1986
1988
1989
1990
1991
OVER 20 YEARS

...l

!;

OF TOTAL
.25
2 . 95
10.54
2.56
2.29
1 .. 11
.37
1.67
2.35
. • 49

.84
4 .68
8.17
4.31
57.42
100.00

--

~ ~

- -. ~

~

~

-

~

-

INVESTMENT ANALYSIS
APR 28, 1972
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PAR VALUE OR
NO. OF SHAR ES

ACCOUNT NO.
50 45277 00

PAGE

1

AGENT FOR
lINDENWOOD FEMALE COllEGE
GENERAL ENDOW MENT FUNDS

DESCRIPTION

BOOK VALUE
AVERAGE
UNI"f BOOK
AMOUNT

MARKET VALUE
PER
UN IT
AMOUNT

ANNUAL
INCOME
RATE AMOUNT

YIELD AT
BOOK
MRKT
VALUE VALUE

FIXED INCOME ITEMS
FINANCIAL
50,000

AMERICAN INVESTMENT CO
SENIOR S F NOlES
8.75 1 MATURING 08-01-89

99.507

$49,753.50

101.500

$50,750

8.75

$4,375

8.8

8.6

10,000

ASSOCIATES CORPORATION OF
NORTH AMERICA SENIOR DEB
7.3750% MATURING 12-01-88

99.250

$9,925.00

93.375

$9,337

7.37

$738

7.4

7.9

20,000

COMMERCIAL CREDIT CO NOTES
5QOO % MATURING 06-01-77

103.750

$20,750.00

90.500

$18,100

5.00

$1,000

4.8

5.5

50,000

COMMERCIAL CREDIT CO NOTES
7.00 % MATURING 06-15-79

100.257

S50,128.57

101.625

$50,812

7.00

$3,500

7.0

6.9

100,000

GENERAL MOTORS ACCEPTANCE CORP OEB
8.75 % MATURING 09-01-77

100.774

$100,774.76

109.500

$109,500

8.75

$8.,750

8.7

8. 0

15,000

GENERAL MOTORS ACCEPTANCE CORP OEB
8.00 % MATURING 05-01-93

99.007

$14,851.05

105.000

$15,750

8.00

$1,200

8.1

7.6

71,000

ASSOCIATES CORPORATION OF
NORTH AMERICA OES
5.25 ~ MATURING 08-01-77
HELD BY ST LOUIS UNION TRUST CO

100.375

571,266.25

90.000

563,900

5.25

$3,128

5.2

5.8

Yi. ~ Oltnwn !fuMt ~~
!!7?<Uj{

Yi. !£oui6, vito.
w: fn'lU!~ !/f71VlJice

PAR VALUE OR
NO. OF SHARES
100,000

INVESTMENT ANALYSIS
APR 28, 1912

ACCOUNT NO.
50 45277 00

PAGE

2

fff:r~ty

DE SCRI PTY ON
BENEFICIAL CORP OEB
8. 50 ~ MATU"RI NG 11-15-76
HELD BY ST LOllS UNION TRUST CO

25,00

CIT FINANCIAL CORP OEB
5.12 ·~0~ MATURI NG 01-15-80
PLEOGED AS COLLATERAL
HELD BY ST LOUIS UNION TRUST CO

10,000

HELLER, WALTER E & CO S F SENIOR
NOTES DUE ANNUALLY PVT PLACEMENT
5.3750~ MATURING 02-01-74
PLEOGED AS COLLATERAL
HELD BY ST LOUIS UNION TRUST CO

BOOK VALUE
AV ERAGE
UNIT BOOK
AMOUNT

MARKET VALUE
PER
UN IT
AMOUNT

ANNUAL
NCOHE
RATE AMOUNT

YIELD AT
BOOK
MRKT
VALUE VALUE

100.000

$100,000.00

105.750

$105,750

8.50

$8,500

8. 5

8.0

95.117

$23,944.25

87.000

$21,750

5.12

$1, 2 81

5.3

5.9

100.000

TOTAL

SI0,000.00

96.315

$451,393.38

$9 , 631

5.37

$455,286

$538

5.4

5 .6

$33,6 10

INDUSTRIAL
10, 000

ALUMINUM COMPAN Y OF AMERICA S F DEB
6.00 ~ MATURING 09-15-92

99 . 13 2

$9,913. 20

86 . 000

$8,600

e . OO

$600

6. 1

1.0

50,000

ALUMINUM COMP ANY OF AMERI CA S F OEB
9 . 00 ~ MATURI NG 0 5-15- 95

99. 0 0 7

$ 4 9, 50 3.50

111.500

$55,750

9.00

$4 , 5 00

9. 1

8.1

20?OOO

ALUMI NU~

102 . 00 0

S20?400.00

85.500

$17,100

4.50

$900

4.4

5. 3

COMPANY OF CANADA LTD

S F DEB
4.50

~

MATUR I NG 04- 01 - 8 0

!/i. ~ ~ !YUl4t~~
Y'JlUd

!/t. !f?oul4, JIo.
~ Ynuedrnent y~

PAR VALUE OR
NO. OF SHARES

INVESTMENT ANALYS·IS
APR 28, 1972

ACCOUNT NO .

PAGE
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50 45277 00

rff~ety

DESCRIPTION

BOOK VALUE
AVERAGE
UNIT · BOOK
AMOUNT

MARKET VALUE
PER
UN IT
AMOUNT

ANNUAL
INCOME
RATE AMOUNT

YIELD AT
BOOK
MRKT
VALUE VALUE

100,000

FORD MOJOR CO NOTES
7.25 % MATURING 01-15-77

102.757

5102,751 .21

103.250

5103,250

1.25

$7~250

7.1

1. 0

220, COO

GENERAL MIll S INC S F DEB
8.8750~ MATURING 10-15-95

100.000

$220,000 .28

110.500

5243,100

8.87 519,525

8.9

8.0

200,000

GOODYEAR TIRE t;. RUBBER CO S F DEB
8.60 % MATURING 09-30-95

100.000

5200,000.35

107.500

5215,000

8.60 517,200

8.6

8.0

100,000

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CO S F OEB
~. 6250% MATURING 0 9-01-95

99.751

599,757.14

109.000

$109,000

8.62

58,625

8.6

7.9

101.507

510,150.77

111.000

S11,100

8.85

$885

8.7

8.0

MAY STORES REALTY CORP GENl MTGE S F 102.500
5. 0 0 % MATURING 02-15-77

59,225.00

91.000

58,190

5.0-0

$450

4.9

5.5

10,,000
9, 000

INTERNATIONAL PAPER CO S f nEB
8.8 5 % MATURING 03-15 - 95

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO S F DEB
7.70 % MA TURI NG 07-15-94

100.001

550,003.50

102.000

551,000

1.70

53,8 50

7.1

1.5

100, 000

PHELPS OOOGE CORP NOTES
7.3750% MATURING 06-15-78

102.757

5102,157.21

102.000

5102,000

7.37

57,375

1.2

7.2

200,000

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO S FOES
8.6250% MATURING 10-01-95

99.507

5199,014.14

110.000

5220,000

8.62 $17,250

8.1

1.8

50,000

Yi. ~ ~ g-1lU6t~~

INVESTMENT ANALVSIS
APR 28, 1972
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PAR VALUE OR
NO. OF SHAR ES

DE SCRI PTJ ON

15,000

UNITED STATES PLYWOOD CORP S F DEa "
5.00 % MATURING 06-01-81

BOOK VALUE
AVERAGE
UNIT BOOK
AMOUNT

MARKET VALUE
PER
AMOUNT
UNIT

ANNUAL
I Nt O1'1E
RATE AMOUNT

101.166

$15,175.00

81.500

$12,225

5.00

99 .757

$99, 7 5 7.00

108 .375

$ 108 , 375

8. 62

$750

VI ELO AT
BOOK
MRKT
VALUE VALUE
4. 9

6 .1

62 5

8.6

8. 0

8.62 $17,250

8.6

7.9

lOC,OOO

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC CORP DEB
8.6 250t MATURING 09-01-95

200,000

WEVERHAEUSER CO S F DEB
8.6250% MATURING 10-01-00

100.000

$200,000.00

108 . 625

$211,250

24 ,000

AMERICAN SMELTI NG & REFINING CO
SUBORDINATEO OEB
4.6250% MATURI NG 10-15-88
PLEDGEO AS COLLATERAL
HELD BY ST LOUIS UNION TRUST CO

100.000

$24,000.00

73.000

$17,520

4.62

$1,110

4.6

6 .3

75,000

ANHEUSER BUSCH INC DEB
5.45 ~ MATURING 03-01-91
PLEDGED AS COLLATERAL
HELD BY ST lOUIS UNION TRUST CO

103.549

$77,661.85

83.250

$62,437

5.45

$4,088

5. 3

6. 5

200,000

ARMCO STEEL CORP S F OEB
8 .7 0 ~ MA TURING 10-01 - 9 5
HELD BY ST LOUIS UNI8N TRU ST CO

100 . 000

$200,000.00

108.500

$217,000

8.10 $11 , 400

8. 7

8. 0

200,000

FEDERA TED DEPARTMENT STORES INC
S F DEB
8 . 3 150% MATURING 09-15-95
HE LD BY ST LOUIS UNI ON TRUST CO

100.000

$200, 0 00.00

108.000

$216,000

8.37 $ 1 6,750

8.4

7.8

$8,

Yt. ~ Oltnwn !!7tJ1U4t ~~
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!/t. i£oui4, Jt;.
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PAR VALUE OR
NO. OF SHARES
100,000

DESC RIPTION
GULf OIL CORP DEB
8.50 % MATURING 11-15-95
HELD BY ST LOUIS UNION TRUST CO

BOOK VALUE
AVERAGE
UNIT BOOK
AMOUNT

MARKET VALUE
PER
UNIT
AMOUNT

ANNUAL
INCOME
RATE AMOUNT

YIELD AT
BOOK
MRKT
VALUE VALUE

99.507

$99,507.00

109.000

$109,000

8.50

$8,500

8.5

7.8

65,000

MAY STORES REALTY CORP GENt MTGE S F 101.221
5.00 % MATURING 02-15-17
PLEDGEO AS COLLATERAL
HELD BY ST LOUIS UNION TRUST CO

$65,793.75

91.000

$59,150

5.00

$3,250

4 .9

5. 5

79,916.30

SHERINGHAM PROPERTIES INC NOTE SER B 100.000
DUE MONTHLY G R KINNEY CORP LEASES
PVT PLACEMENT
5.00 ~ MATURING 01-01-89
PLEDGED AS COLLATERAL
HELD BY ST LOUIS UNION TRUST CO

$79,916.30

11.500

$57,140

5.00

$3,996

5.0

1. 0

68,000

SWIFT & CO DEB PVT PLACEMENT
4.75 % MATURING 10-01-83PLEDGED AS COLLATERAL
HELD BY ST LOUIS UNION TRUST CO

100.000

$68,000.00

87.375

$59,415 · 4.75

$3,230

4. 8

5. 4

24,000

TRAILER TRAIN CO
S F CONDITIONAL SALES CONTRACT 2
Of 1964 DUE ANNUALLY PVT PLACEMENT
4.80 % MATURING 08-15-79
PLEDGED AS COLLATERAL
HELD BY ST LOU IS UNION TRUST CO

100.008

$24,002.10

90.250

$21,660

$1,152

4.8

5 .3

4.80

Yt. ~ ~§uMt~~
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!f1oui6,

PAR VALUE OR
W. Of SHARES

DE SCRI PTI ON

BOOK VALUE
AVERAGE
UNIT BOOK
AMOUNT

MARKET VALUE
PER
UNIT
AMOUNT

ANNUAL
YIELD AT
I NCOHE
BOOK
MRKT
RATE AMOUNT . VALUE VALUE

38,000

UN ITED GAS PIPELINE CO DEB
5.25 % MATURING 03-01-77
HELD BY ST LOVIS UNION TRUST CO

102.259

$38,858.42

89.750

$34.,105

5.25

$1.,995

5.1

5.8

89,200

UNITED STATES STEEL CORP
SUBORDINATED S f DEB
4.6250% MATURING 01-01-96
PLEDGED AS COLLATERAL
HELD BY ST LOUIS UNION TRUST CO

65.393

$58,330.64

66.125

$58 ,983

4.62

$4,126

7.1

7.0

TOTAL

$2,324,484.36

$2,394 , 350

$180,632

PUBLIC UTILITIES
56,600

AMERICAN TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO
OEB
8.75 ~ MATURING 05-15-00

60,000

OUKE POWER CO 1ST & REF MTGE SER B
8.00 ~ MATURING 09-01-99

50,000

2 00,000

97.349

$55,100.00

110.250

$62,401

8.75

$4,953

9.0

7.9

100.507

$60,304.34

102 . 375

$61,425

8.00

$4,800

8.0

7.8

NATURAL GAS PIPELINE COMPANY OF
AMERICA 1ST MTGE
8.1250% MATURING 08-01-89

99.757

$49,878.50

102.000

$51,000

8.12

$4,063

8.1

8 .0

NORTHERN NATURAL GAS CO S f DEB
9.50 % MATURING 11-01-90

100.000

$200,000.00

111.750

$223,500

9.50 $19,000

9.5

8.5

..... _ _ _
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PAR VALUE OR
NO. 0 F SHAR ES

DE SCR I PTI ON

BOOK VALUE
AVERAGE
UNIT BOOK
AMOUNT

MARK ET VALUE
PER
UN IT
AMOUNT

ANNUAL
INCOME
RATE - AMOUNT

YIELD AT
BOOK
MRKT
VALUE VALUE

50,000

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE &
TELEGRAPH CO OEB
8.00 ~ MATURING 07-01-99

101.000

$50,500.00

104.750

$52,315

8.00

$4,000

7.9

7.6

10,000

TENNESSEE - GAS TRANSMISSION CO
1ST MTGE PIPE LINE
5.25 % MATURING 07-01-77

103.250

$10,325.00

93.625

$9,362

5.25

$525

5.1

5.6

10,000

TENNESSEE GAS TRANSMISSION CO
1ST MTGE PIPE LINE
5.3750% MATURING 01-01-86

101.500

$10,150.00

82.750

$8,275

5.37

$538

5.3

6.5

10,000

TRANSCONTINENTAL GAS PIPELINE CORP
1ST MT GE
7.25 % MA1URING 04-15-89

100.007

$10~OOO.17

95.750

$9,515

1.25

$125

7.2

7.6

100 , 000

CONSOlIOATED NATURAL GASCa DEB
9.00 ~ MATURING 07-01-95
HELD BY ST LO~IS UNION TRUST CO

105.752

$105,752.13

108.250

$108,250

9.00

$9,000

8.5

8.3

4,000

NORTHERN NATURAL GAS CO S f DEB
4.6250% MATURING 11-01-18
PLEDGED AS COLLATERAL
HELD BY ST LOUIS UNION TRUST CO

101.875

$4,075.00

86.500

$3,460

4.62

$185

4.5

5.3

19,000

NORTHERN NATURAL GAS CO S F DEB
5.1250~ MATURING 11-01-79
PLEDGED AS COLLATERAL
HELD BY ST LOUIS UNION TRUST CO

100.375

$19,071.25

87.000

$16,530

5.12

$974

5.1

5.9

Yi. ~ ~ §~t ceomftom1l
Yt.
Y'IlUd
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PAR VALUE OR
NO. OF SHARES

DESCRIPTION

800K VALUE
AVERAGE
UNIT 800K
AMOUNT

MARK ET VAL UE
PER
UNIT
AMOUNT

ANNUAL
YIE LO AT
INCOME
800K
HRKT
RATE AMOUNT ; VALUE VA LUE

20,000

TENNESSEE GAS TRANSMISSION CO
1ST MTGE PIPE LINE
4.75 % MATURING 11-01-76
PLEDGED AS COLLATERAL
HELD BY ST LOUIS UNION TRU ST CO

100.625

$20~125.00

92.250

$18.450

4.75

$950

4.7

5. 1

10,000

WISCONSIN ELECTRI£ POWER CO 1ST MTGE 101.000
3.8150% MATURING 04-15-8 6
PLEDGED AS COLLATERAL
HELD BY 5T LOUIS UNION TRUS T CO

S10,100.00

69 . 250

S6,925

3.87

$388

3. 8

5. 6

TOTAL

$605,381.99

$631 , 5 2 8

$50,101 '

TRAN SPOR TA TI ON
15,000

CHICAGO BURLINGTON t QUINCY
RAILROAD EQUIPMENT TR UST
5 . 6250% MAT URING 07 - 01-77

100.983

$15,147 . 45

93.968

$14,09 5

5.62

$844

5. 6

6 .0

52 , 000

PENN CENTRAL CO CONDITIONAL SALE
CONTRACT OUE ANNUALLY 8/1/70 TO
8/1/84 PVT PLACEMENT
9.00 ~ MATURING 08-01-84

100 . 000 '

$52,000 . 00

100 . 000

$ 5 2 , 000

9.00

$4,680

9. 0

9.0

50,000

DENVER & RIO GRANDE WE STERN
RAILROAD CO INCOME MTGE SER A
4.50 ~ MA TUR I NG 01-0 1-1 8
PLEDGED AS COL LATERAL
HELD BY ST LOUIS UNION TRU ST CO

89 . 643

$44,821 . 90

58.250

$29,125

4.50

$2 , 2 50

5.0

7. 7

-
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PAR VALUE OR
NO. OF SHARES
100,000

43,500

DESCRIPTION

BOOK VALUE
AVERAGE
UNIT BOOK
AMOUNT

GENERAL AMERICAN TRANSPORTATION CORP 102.381
EQUIPMENT TRUST SER 67
8.60 % MATURING 06-01-91
HELD BY 51 LOUIS UNION TRUST CO
GREYHOUND CORP SENIOR NOTE
DUE ANNUALLY fROM 11/15/70
PVT PLACEMENT
6.00 % MATURING 05-15-84
PLEDGED AS COLLATERAL
HELD BY ST LOUIS UNION TRUST CO

MARKET VALUE
PER
UNIT
AMOUNT

SI02,381.85

ANNUAL
INCOME
RATE AMOUNT

YIELD AT
BOOK
MRKT
VALUE VALUE

S102,381

8.60

$8,600

8.4

8.4

100.000 .

$43,500.00

91.750

S39,911

6.00

52,610

6.0

6.5

132,000

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILROAD CO
1ST MTGE SER B
4.2~
t MATURING 01-01-90
PLEDGED AS COLLATERAL
HELD BY ST LOUIS UNION TRUST CO .

44.566

$58,828.30

62.12!.

582t005

4.25

55,610

9.5

6.8

126,000

MIS SOUR I PAC I F I C RAI lROAD CO
1ST MTGE- SER C
4.25 % MATURING 01~01 -05
PLEDGED AS COLLATERAL
HELD BY ST LOUIS UNION TRUST CO

43.596

554,931.54

55.000

569,300

4.25

$5 y 3559.7

1.7

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILROAD CO
GENL MTGE I NeOHE SER A

47.643

$12,053.92

50.375

$12.744

4.75

51,202 10.0

9.4

25 t 300

INTEREST DUE ANNUALLY APRIL 1ST
4.75 % MATURING 01-01-20 ·
PLEDGED AS COLLATERAL
HELD BY ST LOUIS UNION TRUST CO

Yt: ~ o/kwn Y~t~~
!/t.
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PAR VALUE OR
NO. OF SHARES
20,000

DESCRIPTION
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILROAD CO
GENL MTGE INCOME SER B
INTEREST DUE ANNUALLY APRIL 1ST
4.75 % MATURING 01-01-30
PLEDGED AS COLLATERAL
HELD BY ST LOUIS UNION TRUST CO

BOOK VALUE
AVERAGE
UNIT BOOK
AMOUNT
44.978

TOTAL

$8,995.64

MARKET VALUE
PER
UNIT
AMOUNT
50.000

$392,660.60

ANNUAL
YIELD AT
INCOME
BOOK
MRKT
RATE AMOUNT . VALUE VALUE

$10,000

4.75

$411,561

$950 10.6

9.5

$32,101

CONVERTIBLE BONOS
INDUSTRIAL
100,000

FMC CORP
CONVERTIBLE SUBORDINATED DEB
4.25 l MATU~ ING 07-15-92
PLEDGED AS COLLATERAL
HELD BY S1 LOUIS UNION TRUST CO
TOTAL CONVERTIBLE BONOS
,

CONVERT IBLE PREFERRED STOCK
INDUS TRIAL

103.000

$103,000.00

$103,000.00

78.250

$78,250

$78,250

4.25

$4,250

$4,250

4.1

5.4

Yi. ~ U!kwn ~tJla<jt ~~
!/t. 20td6,
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PAR VALUE OR
NO. OF SHARES
20,000

DESCRIPTION
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILROAD CO
GENL MTGE INC OME SER B
INTEREST DUE ANNUALLY APRIL 1ST
4.75 % MATURING 01-01-30
PLEDGED AS COLLATERAL
~ELO BY ST LO UIS UNION TRUST CO

BOOK VALUE
AVERAGE
UNIT · BOOK
AMOUNT
44.978

TOTAL

$8,995.64

MARKET VALUE
PER
UNIT
AMOUNT
50.000

$392,660.60

$10,000

ANNUAL
YIELD AT
INCOME
BOOK
MRKT
RATE AMOUNT ' VALUE VALUE
4.75

$411,561

$95010.-6

9.5

$32,101

CONVERTIBLE BONOS
INDUSTRI AL .
100,000

FMC CORP
CONVERTIBLE SUBORDINATED DEB
4.25 % MAT UR I NG 07-15-92
PLEDGED AS COLLATERAL
HELD BY S1 LOllIS UNION TRUST CO
TOTAL CONVERTIBLE BONOS
,

CONVERT IBLE PREFERRED STOCK
INDUSTRIAL

103.000

$103,000.00

$103,000.00

78.250

$78,250

$18,250

4.25

$4,250

$4,250

4.1

5.4

INVt~IMtNt
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PAR VALUE OR
NO. OF SHARES
320

DESCRIPTION
CONTINENTAL CORP $2.50 CUMULATIVE
CONVERTIBLE PfD SER A S4 PAR

BOOK VALUE
AVERAGE
UNIT BOOK
AMOUNT
51.222

TOTAL CONVERTIBLE PREFERRED
TOTAL FIXED INCOME ITEMS

S16, 391. 25

MARKET VALUE
PER
UNIT
AMOUNT
50.500

$16,160

ANNUAL
INCOME
RATE AMOUNT
2.50 '

$800

S16,391.25

$16,160

S800

$3,893,-311.58

$3,987,135

$301,494

YIELD AT
BOOK
MRKT
VALUE VALUE
4.9

5.0

,

COMMON SlOC K
BANKS
5, 053

fIRST NATIONAL BANK
SAINT CHARLES, MO COM
CLOSED CORPORATION

3 .287

$16,609 . 75

22.500

$113,692

1.25

$6,316 38 .0

5.6

9,540

MERCANTILE BANCORPORATION INC COM
HELD BY ST LOUIS UNION TRUST CO

4.312

$41,142.06

35.500

$338,670

2.00 $19,080 46 .4

5.6

$452 , 362

$25,396

TOTAL

$57,751.81

ME RCHANDI SI NG
2,400

MAY DEPARTMENT STORES CO COM
PLEDGED AS COLLATERAL
HELD BY ST lOUIS UNION TRUST CO

5.279

$12,671.47

48.250

$115,800

1.60

$3,840 30.3

3.3

OIL

k_
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PAR VALUE OR
NO. 0 F SHAR ES
500

DE SCRI PTI ON
CONTINENTAL OIL CO COM

BOOK VALUE
AVERAGE
UNIT BOOK
AMOUNT

MARKET VALUE
PER
UNIT
AMOUNT

ANNUAL
YIELD AT
INCOME
BOOK
MRKT
RATE · AMOUNT .• VAlUE VALUE

34.879

$17,439.98

27.250

$13,625

1.50
1.50

4.3

5.5

$3,300 16.2

5.5

3.9 0 $11,700 21.5

5.6

2,200

CONTINENTAL OIL CO COM
PLEDGED AS COLLATERAL
HELD BY ST LOUIS UNION TRUST CO

9.243

$20,336.70

21.250

$59,950

3,000

STANDARD OIL CO, N J COM
PLEDGED AS COLLATERAL
HELD BY S~ LOUIS UNION TRUST CO

18.178

$54,536.86

69.750

$209,250

4,000

TE XACO I NC COM
PLEDGED AS COLLATERAL
HELD BY Sl LOUIS UNION TRUST CO

6.823

$27,293.29

30.250

$121,000 · 1.66

TOTAL

$119,606.83

$750

$403,825

$6,640 24.3

5.5

$22,390

ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER
400

ILLINOIS POWER CO COM

3,000

AMERICAN ELECTRIC POWER CO INC COM
PLEDGED AS COLLATERAL
HELD BY ST LOUIS UNION TRUST CO

3,300

DAYTON POWER . & LIGHT CO COM
PLEDGED AS COLLATERAL
HELD BY ST LOLlS UNION TRUST CO

15.402

$6,160.99

34.250

$13,700

2.20

$880 14.3

6.4

5.081

$15,243.71

27.750

$83,250

1.75

$5,250 34.4

6.3

11.316

$37,344.02

24.375

$80,437

1.66

$.5 ,478 14.7

6.8

Yi.~~§~t~~
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PAR VALUE OR
NO. OF SHARES
4,000

DE SeRI PTI ON
WISCONSIN ELECTRIC POWER CO COM
PLEDGED AS COLLATERAL
HELD BY ST lO UIS UNION TRUST CO

BOOK VALUE
AVERAGE
UNIT BOOK
AMOUNT
9.344

TOTAL
TOTAL COMMON STOCK
TOTAL SECURITIES

$37,378.62

MARK E1 VALUE
PER
UN ITAMOUNT
22.50C

ANNUAL
I NCOHE
RATE AMOUNT

$90,000

i.53

YIELD AT
BOOK
MRKT _
VALUE VALUE

$6,156 16.5

$96,127.34

$267,387

$17,764

$286,157.45

$1,239,374

$69,390

$4,179,469.03

$5,.226,509

$370,884

6.8

CASH AND EQUIVALENT
COMMERCIAL PAPER
1,000

108,000

27,000

LIBERTY LOAN CORP COMMERCIAL PAPER
DUE ON DEMAND
MATURING 00-00-00

1.000

$1,000.00

100.000

$1,000

.00

.0

.0

COMMERCIAL CREDIT CO
COMME RCIAL PAPER DUE ON DEMAND
MATURING 00- 00-00

1.000

$108,DOO . 00

100.000

$108,000

.00

.0 ·

.0

GOODYEAR TIRE' RU8BER CO CCMMERCIAL
PAPER DUE ON DEMAND
MATURING 00-00-00

1.000

$27,000.00

100.000

$21,000

.00

.0

.0
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PAR VALUE OR
NO. Of SHARES
10,000

DE SC R I PT ION
FORD MOTOR CREDIT CO COMMERCIAL
PAPER RENEWABLE JAN & JULY 1ST
DUE ON DEMAND
MATURING 00-00-00
TOTAL
PRINCIPAL CASH
TOTAL CASH AND EQUIVALENT
TOTAL . ASSETS

BOOK VALUE
AVERAGE
UNIT BOOK
AMOUNT
1.000

S10,000.00

$146,000.00
$23,218.26-

MARKET VALUE
PER
UNIT
AMOUNT
100.000

ANNUAL
YIELD AT
INCOME
BOOK
MRKT
RATE AMOUNT , VALUE VALUE

S10,000

$146,000
$23,218-

$122,781.14

S122,782

$4,302,250.77

S5,34CJ,2S1

. 00

- .0

.0

_

.... _

.....

_

MINUTES
BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS COMMITTEE
THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES
May 12, 1972

The Buildings and Grounds Committee of The Lindenwood Colleges
met on the campus at 10:00 a.m., Friday, May 12, 1972. Present
were Dr. Russell Crider and Mr. Armand Stalnaker, representing
the Board of Directors of Lindenwood College; President John
Anthony Brown and Vice President Richard Berg, representing
the administration of the colleges; and Mr. Richard Ward and
Mr. Brian Kent, representing Team Four, Inc.
The meeting was
on the progress
Lindenwood Farm
and made a part

called to order by Dr. Crider. Mr. Ward reported
in planning which his firm had made on the
property. A copy of that report is attached to
of these minutes.

The Committee agreed to hear the concerns of student representatives concerning the proposed road alignments in the Team Four
plan. Mr. Richard Slaughter, Mr. Stephen Gannon, Miss Judy Bair
and Miss Chris Dennler were welcomed to the meeting and presented
their concern that the access from the Farm property to Highway
94 through the southwestern portion of the campus would create
traffic and noise problems that would be objectionable to most
of the student community. A communication from the Alumnae
Council expressing similar concerns was also received by the
Committee and is made a part of these minutes.
The Committee reviewed the rationale behind the proposed roadway
location and acknowledged the necessity to provide a link between
the Farm property and Highway 94 if the college is to receive a
good return on its real estate holdings. Mr. Ward emphasized
the need for an attractive drive as the major entrance to the
development area.
Following discussion of the issue, the Committee asked Team Four
to study alternate routings for the roadway, if possible along
the property line between the college and the adjoining trailer
park. The Committee recommended acquisition of an additional
land parcel if necessary to make such an alignment possible.

Minutes - Buildings & Grounds Committee 5/12/72 - page 2

The Committee reviewed progress on projects authorized by the
Board of Control. The refurbishing of the college dining room
including airconditioning for year-round use is on schedule,
and plans are being completed for the construction of an outdoor
swimming pool adjacent to Cobbs Hall, which is being transformed
into a year-round educational conference center. The Committee
agreed that the planned recreational swimming pool would complement the proposed competition pool planned for the new physical
education and recreation center proposed in the college master
plan, and that both were needed.
Chairman Crider recommended the addition of one student representative from Lindenwood College for Women and one student
representative from Lindenwood College II to the Buildings and
Grounds Committee.
It was the consensus of the Committee that
the recommendation be implemented.
The need for additional parking areas for the increasing number
of commuting students was mentioned, but no action was taken
due to the lack of time.
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203 North Meramec
St. Louis,~, 63105
Phone 314 721 0466

May 12, 1972

MEMCRANDUr1

TO:

Ri chard Berg
The Lindenwood Colleges

FROM: Ri cha rd C. Wa rd Praj ec t Manager
Brian W.P. Kent, Site and Project Planning
Elizabeth B. Davison, Planning Analysis and Programming
1

RE:

The Lindenwood Farms Development Plan

SUBJ: Status Report
Summa ry
Team Four is under contract to the Lin denwood Coll eges to develop a program
and site plan fo r t he "Farms" property in order to in stigate deve lopmen t and
to apply for the r ezoning of the property . Although the majority of th is
work is now'co mp le te , circumstances beyond our control have delayed the
formulation of th e final plan.
At the present time the following work tasks have been comp l eted :
1. Site An~_lY~~_ • The site has been studied in detail and these analyses
are complete:
- Surroundin g Land Uses
- Traffic Volumes and Circ ulation
- Existin g Zoning
- Avail abi l ity of Utilities
- Site Description and Analysis
Site Ora i nage
Slopes
Visu al Anal ysis
2.

t~arke t ar.d ProC] t'am Studies - A preliminary program for the site has bee n
eslablTsned on theoasisof original research, available studies , censu~
data and i nterviews with prominent developers . This research provides a
sound base l'll wh i ch to project a reasonable development program fOt' the sHe. '*

------*Michae l Clark, Vice Pres iden t and Michael Ru~sell , Senior Associate of
Development Researc h Associates have provided consul ting in pu ts to the
various phases of this study of market factol~s.
Willi"m H. Albins-.m

8:ial1 W. P. F"'..snt

S. .Jeroroo Pratter

Riclk1rd C. Wdrd

Austin P. Tao

Mr. Richard Berg
May 12, 1972

- 2 -

3. Circulation s~stem Studies - In addition, a circulation system and
preliminary p an for the site has been developed~ This plan is now
subject to change because the City is looking with the Colleges toward
locating a community center on the site. The diagrams in Part 3 of
this memorandum show how the circulation plan has responded to the
changing site program parameters.
4.

cam~us

Planning - Finally, Team Four has continued to assist the Colleges
in etermining an overall campus growth strategy; this work has
included the determination of a location for a road linking First
Capitol D~' ive with the 'Farl11s' property, reviewing the plans of the
Commerce Bank of St. Charles and advising the Colleges on sites for a
new maintenance facility, playing fields and a new student center and
gymnas i um.

This memorandum consists of four parts, each of which ;s addressed to the
tasks descri bed above:
Part
Part
Part
Part

1.0
2.0
3.0
4.0

Site Analyses
Market and Program Studies
Circulation System Studies
Campus Planning.

1.0 SITE ANALYSES
The analyses described and illus trated here were developed for three
reasons:
- to familiarize us with the characteristics of the site
- to be made part of the report and zoning presentation to the City
- to record informa t i on for presentations to potential developers.
The text and drawings utilized here will be included in the final plan
report .
. 1.1 SITE LOCATION AND SURROUNDI NG LAND USES (drawi ng no. 1)
The Site Location ma p shows the subject prope r ty in relation to predominant
land uses of St. Cha rles.
The major uses near the site are: the Lindenwood Colle ge s ca mp us on the
south east ; a drive-in theatre and mo bile ho me park s on the south; a
commun ity commerc ial area t o the south and wes t at West Clay and
Droste Roads; and residential uses to the i mmed iate west , north and east .
The Colle ge grounds are a focus in th e area since they are prominently
located atop a high r i dge . Mat ure t rees an d sp acious groun~ c ha r a ct e rize
the institution and els ure i t s positive effect on the environment.
The property to the south and southwest is l argely under a sin gle l ea sehold comprising two mob il e home parks s a drive-in theatre and several
'strip' comme rcial uses along First Capitol Drive and We st Clay. The
theatre is in poor rep~ ir and one of the mob ile ho me parks is of low
stand ard; however, wit h over th irty years remai ning on the leas e on t he
property, it is likely that comprehensive redevelopment ca n anu will
occur in the nea r fut ure.
The strip type deve l opment occurring alon g Wes t Clay inclu de s gas stati ons ,
quick se rvi ce drlve-in restaurants and the St . Charles Plaza shopping
c~nter.
Traff ic congestion is presently a probl em i n the ar ea but ste~s
~re bEing ta ken to make street and inter section impro ements.
A ra nge of residenti al nei ghborhoods abut the site. On the west ,
especially on Karen Street, are modest homes , some of wh ich have been
recently built that sell at prices ranging from $?O,OOO to abou t $25 ,000.
To the nor th along Duchesne Drive values are slightly higher, ranging
from about $25,000 to $35,000. Some of the finest and most expensive
homes in St. Charles are located on Prairie Haute, Eau Claire and College
drives to the east of the site. Values range from $35 ,000 to about $80 ,000 .
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1.2 EXI$TING ZONING

(dra~ling

no. 2)

At present the Lindenwood Farm property is zoned A (First dwelling).
Property to its east and west is likewise zoned A; howeve r , to the
north and south differ2nt zoning categories are found .
North of the site Duchesne Drive , where the majority of land falls in the
first dwelli ng category, is a +30 acre area in the B zone (second dwe lling).
A vari ety of zoni ng di s tri cts ex is t to the south of the site (see the map
on page ) .
The zones sou th of the site concentrate around the West Clay/First Capitol
Drive inters ectio n but follow both roads in 'strip' development fashio n.
Ili1111ediately adjacent to the south\l/est corner of the subject property is
land zoned for General Bu~iness (E); to the south and eust of this is a
Light Industri al zone (F). A 330' wide strip of General Business zone (E)
extends from First Capitol Drive to the southern edge of the site; thi s
area is within the Lind enwoo d Colleges grounds.
South and east of the abovementioned zones are more commercial zoned
areas and medium and high density residential zones . The entire area
bounded by West Clay/Duchesne and Droste Road is in Business uses (0 & E)
as is most of the land between West Clay/First Capitol and Inte rstate 70.
General Business uses front onto First Capitol while second dwe ll ing (B)
and apartment (C) zo ni ng lies to the south of these .
1.3 TRAFFIC VOLUMES AND CIRCULATION (drawing no . 3)

The hi ghest daily traffic volumes in the City of St . Charles (other than .
on Interstate 70) occur on West Clay Street at the intersection of
First Capitol Drive . Some 24,000 V.P.D. (vehicles per day) pass this
point. First Capitol (H ~!y . 94) carries about 18,000 V.P.D . Beyond th e
West Cl ay/Droste in tersection traffic volumes are approximately 12, 600
and 11,700 V. P.D. respectively. Duchesne Drive carries 10,500 V. P.D .
and Elm Street, to the east of the site, carries 11,500 V.P.D . Kingshighway, which connects Elm to First Capitol, has a volume of about
15, 400 V. P. D.
Coll ectively these streets that surround the site provide exce llent access
po tel;tial. In addition, the site is only two miles from the Highway 94/
Inter state 70 intersection.
At the present time traffic flow on these surroundin9 streets is good with
the exception of the West Cl ay/Droste intersection; the intersection is
now being im prov~d and paid for by revenue from local sales and gasoline
taxes.
Tile lraffic 'lolume map illustrates the above data and records peak hour

counts wner'e they l/er2 ava"ilable . The data \oJas obtained from 1969 and
1971 St. Charles counts and f rom 1970 Missouri St ate Highway Department
figures. Ali V.P.D. figures repl'esent estimated average c.nnua l bID-way
weekday traffic volumes.
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1.4 AVAILABILITY OF UTILITIES (drawing

110.

4)

The subject property is well served by existing utility lines, and
development on the site should be able to link to these facilities
without difficulty.
Water Servi ce
A 16 11 water main , installed in early 1963, crosses the entire east edge
of the site; it extends from the St. Charles water tanks atop the high
ridge on which the College is located, northward to Duchesne Drive; at
Duchesne it proceeds east. The pipe has ample capacity to meet any
on-s ite deve 1opment needs. A second wa ter 1i ne (with 12" pi pes) extends
along the length of Duchesne Drive and could provide another source of
water supply.
Sewers '
A major l21! sanitary sewer serves the Boschert Creek Drai nage Area. It
follows the creek and extends across the entire southern edge of the site.
This line can effectively serve development on the site and the treatment
plant it flows to has the capacity to deal with the effluent.*
Existing sewers in Karen Street and Duchesne Drive (8 11 diameter pipes)
also have the capability of serving those parts of the site nearest to
them. There are two lines on Duchesne, one flowing east, the other west.
Gas Mains
Gas 1ines' surround the Lindenwood properties. On the west of the site
there are 211 and 4" gas lines located on Karen and Glenco Streets; to
the north, on Duchesne Drive there is a 61: gas main . All of these
sources can be readily tapped for on -s ite gas service.
Storm Water
Since most of the site drains to Boschert Creek, it will act as the
primary means of carrYing storm water from the site. On the north, however,
whe re part of the site drains to Duchesne Drive, existing storm water
lines will have to handle run-off. Some type of on-site retention is
planned for th is area so that rapid run-off is slowed before reach ing the
existing pipes--which are evidently near capacity. Storm water run-off
on the east also needs to be retained before flowing east through the
Prair i e Haute sub-divisio n area.
Summar1.
Basically the Lindenwood Farms site is well served by existing water,
and gas lines, all of wh ich can be ex t ended into the site to provide
need ed service. Some on-site storm water retention is required on the
no rth and east edges of the site to avoid burdening adiacent properties.
s e~er

*The adequ acy of the present pl ant to handl e the sewage treatment needs of any
developmen t of the Lindenwood Farms property was affirmed by Mr. John
McConvery, City Engineer, the City of St. Charles, r~issour 'i, in various
conversati ons.
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1.5 SITE DESCRIPTION AND FEATURE ANALYSIS
The Lindenwood Farm sife has - beer; owned by the Colleges and leased as
farmland for almost a century. At present it is under cultivation and
is largely surrounded by single family residential de'/eiopment built
since World War II. The site can be categorized as rolling with grades
ranging up to 15%; most grades, however, are in the 6% to 7% range.
Almost 90% of the property drains to Boschert Creek, which flows in a
north-east direction toward the Mi ssissippi River. Vegetation is sparse
because of the predomin Rnt agricultural use; however, there are a few
large individual trees that are worth preserving on the ridges, groups
of smaller trees in some of the swales and some particularly good trees
and tree groups are found along the creek.

~J/

The site analysis drawings in this report record the salient site features
and are described below.

Site Drainage (drawi ng no. 5)
The Site Drainage map shows the direction of drainage, ridge lines,
catchment areas and potential lake sites. As cGn be seen, onlY
9.7 acres of a total of 82.3 acres do not drain toward Boschert Creek;
the 72.3 acre water-shed draining toward the creek is split into five
sub-areas which drain into minor swales before entering the creek. The
main central swale has a 24.3 acre catchme nt area and thus the potential
for a small lake of about 2 acres. Smaller lakes could be created in
the other swales but the limited catchment area available would make
them no more than ponds.
No erosion is evident on the site itself, although the cr eek has cut an
along its course. The creek is not visibly
polluted but is not particularly attractive in itself; the trees along
it, however, make it well worth preserving.

8 to 10 foot deep gully

Storm run-off along Duchesne Drive will have to be retained on-site before
being discharged because the public storm sewers in the vicinity are
presently almost at capacity.
Slopes, (drawing no. 6)
The Slope Analysis drawing distinguishes four categories of slope
conditi ons:
O~6%

Predominantly flat land that presents no street
or development problems.

6-12% Sloping land that is developable but may require
special building forms; streets perpendicular to
the contours should be avoided where possible.
12-20% Steeper l and that will require special building forms ;
streets should parallel contours or be diagonal to them.
+ 20% Very st~ep slopes where construction should be
avoided.
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About 50% of the site area is flat to gently sloping (0-6 % grade).
These grad es occur predominantly on the ridges and valleys. Of the
remaining land, less than 5% is categorized as steep; some 25 % is in
the 6-12% grade range and 20% is in the 12-20% grade range. The
iargest area of fairly steep land lies along Duchesne Drive where
grades average about 9%.
Visual Analysis (drawing no. 7)
The Visual Analysis diagram summarizes the key characteristics of the
site. The most prominent features are the ridges and the single ~ain
valley that is central to the site. The ridges afford good views of
the site and beyond; the most attractive view is towards the Colleges
to the east; the least attractive view is to the sout h whRre strip
commercial uses, two mob ile home parks and a drive-in movie theatre
are lotated. Within the site the trees along the creek afford a good
buffer; however, to the north, west and east single family home yards
back onto the site and call for more buffering and landscaping. These
same homes provide a strong led ge l to three sides of the site.
The notations on the Visual Analysis drawing point out some more detailed
characteristics of the site, while the Sun-Wind diagram shows the
direction of the prevailing summer and winter winds.
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2.0 MARKET AND PROGRAM STUDIES
This study contains census and demographic information relating to
the site, an analysis of recent office and apartment developments
in the area, a summary of other market studies that are relevant to
the IFarm l site, documentation of interviews with major St. Louis
area developers and a preliminary program for development. ~

*Consulting inputs to the various aspects of the study of market factors
were provided by the Chicago office of Development Research Associates.
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J.I INTRODUCTION

The possibilities for the development of the Lindenwood site must be taken in
the context of this overall growth in this sub-region of the St. Louis
metropolitan area. To further define the most successfu l type of development
for the Lindenwood Farms site, the new residential and office developments in
. the immediate area of the Lindenwood site will be examined. These developments
serve as an indicator of the growth segments of the St. Charles market. The
more successful developments could then serve as prototypes for the site
in question. Another purpose of assessing these developments is to determine
any gaps in the supply of housin g or commercial space. The determination of
whether these gaps could be filled by development on the Lindenwood site can
be made bdsed on the demographic information from the Census Bureau and the
assessment of future trends in the St. Charles econon~.
During the past decade, St. Charles County has been the fastest growing county
in the State of Missouri. This growth has been spurred by the growth of
employment in northwest St. Louis County and the good access along 1-70,
providing a major 1 ink between St. Louis County and St. Charles County. The
future of the St. Cha rl es and North St. Loui s County areas is no doubt that
of more growth, but the rate of growth may be slowing down somewhat. There
are at present very large developmen ts ranging from residential to industrial,
office and commercial planned for the areas near the City of St. Charles--one
in northern St. Loui s County and one in St. Peters. Whether these deve "jopments
will serve to strengthe n the City of St. Charles' economy or divert the growth
to other areas is a question which will be addressed below. The role the
urban renewal plan for downtown St. Charles plays will also be assessed.
Another method wh ich has been used to define a program for the Lindenwood
site is interviews with major developers in the St. Louis area. A preliminary
project program and parcelization map were defined and discussed with developers.
Their opinions and reactions to that preliminary program were extreme ly helpful
in determining the more refined development program discussed in the conclusions.
t.~

ST. CHARLES CENSUS EVALUATION *
The growth of St. Cha rles sin ce 1960 has been tremendous. The following
discussions of the Census of Housing and Population document this growth and
give an indication of its character as we ll as future trends.
The City of St. Charles is covered by three census tracts in 1960 and five in
1970, the difference due to the sp li tting of one tract and annexation of land
by the City of St . Charles. The division of a census tract usually denotes
large growth in that tract .
The growth in the housing stock over the decade frJm 1960 to 1970 has been
quite l arge. In the 1960 census tract Sch-0001, which was split i nto
1970 t racts 3001.01 and 3001.02, the housing stock has more than doubled

----------_._-------.--.---------*See Appendix for complete tables.
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from 2224 to 4932 units. This represents a 122% increase in housing, broken
down into 77% for-sale units and 23% rental units, in both 1960 and 1970.
In tract Sch-0002 the increase was fro m 2495 uni ts to 3121 , an increase of 25 %
with a breakdown of 61 % for-sale units and 39% rental units in 1960, to 53%
for-sale units and 47% rental units in 1970 . For tract Sch-0003 the data shows
52% for-sale units and 48% rental in 1960, and 47 % sale units and 53% rental
units in 1970. The overall change in the housing stock was fro m 1768 units
in 1960 to 1592 units in 1970, a decrease of 10%. Thi s tract covers the area
~

the river, the oldest section of St. Charles, which includes the older

business district. Much of the decrease in the housing stock can be attributed
to the change from residential to commercial uses in that area of the city .
In 1960 the percentages of the housing stock considered either dilapidated or
deteriorating were 4% in tract 0001, 7.2% in tract 0002 and 25 % in tract 0003.
While in 1970 the categories "Dilapid ated" and "Deteriorating" were not used,
another measure can give an idea of the conditions of housinq--namely , those
units lac king complete plumbing, private accessor kitchen facilities.
Neither of these are very good measures of housing qual ity, the one being
used for 1960 bein g unrefined and subjective, and the one used in 1970
considering only one aspect of housing and not the overall condition of a
building. These numbe rs and percentage s should, therefore, be used carefully
and understood to be only an indication of quality, not a precise mea surement.
In 1970 the percenta ges of housing units l acki ng either plumbing facilities,
separate access or kitchen faciliti es are 3.7% in t)'act 3001 .01,1. 3% in
tract 3001. 02,4.5% in tract 3002 and 10.6% in tract 3003,
The value of housin g has increased in all tracts fro m media n owne r occupied
values of $14,600, $12 ,700 and $9 ,400 in tracts Sch-0001, Sch-0002 and
Sch-0003 in 1960 to $19 ,200, $21,000, $15,200 and $12 ,000 in tracts 3001.01 ,
3001.02, 3002 and 3003, respectively. These increases are fairly proportional
across the board. Median rentals have also increased from $87, $86 and $68
in tracts Sch-0001, Sch-0002 and Sch-0003, respectively to $84, $124 , $95 and
$77 in tracts 3001.01, 3001 .02, 3002 and 3003. The wide split in rentals in
the adjacent tracts 3001.01 and 3001.02 is unusual, especially considering
that these two tracts comprised tract Sch-0001, which had the hi0hest rentals
in 1960. This is mos t likely due to the building of new apartments in
tract 3001.02, but not in tract 3001.01.
lhe vacancy rates for rental units were qu ite high in St . Charles in 1900 and
1970, ranging from 7% to 10% in 1960 and from 6% to 13% in 1970. The vacancy
rates for sale housing were much lower accord in q to the census data, ranging
from 1% to 3% in 1960 and from .75% to 3.8% in 1970 . The difference in these
vacancy rates on the basis of tenure is striking and seemingly omino us for new
rental deve lo pments . There has, however, been a ma jo r shift to building
, multi - family units, and these developme nt s are faring well for th e most part.
The key to thi s apparent paradox is basical ly that \tlhile deman d has grown
cons iderabl y for these units, supply had temporarily ou tstri pped demand . The
change in the charo.cter of St. Charles from a se m i - )~ u}' a l commun ity to part of
the urb an frin ge of St. Loui s is the broader explanation for th e high
rental vacan cy rates. In 1960 St. Ch ar les was sti ll an independen t
town, semi-rural in ch aracter. A town of this nature has a fairly
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small demand for rental units as there are few transients living in such an
area. Many young people who would normally desire rental units would have
moved into St. Louis or St. Louis County, as there are more job opportunities
there.
On the supply side, rental units probably consisted of many of the very old
structures in St. Charles City which most people VJould consider marginal
housing and, therefore, would not be rented easily. During the decade of
~e sixties the character of St. Charles changed greatly.
There was a major
influx of people as can be seen in the demographic data in the following
section. For the mos t part the people mov i ng t o St. Ch arles did so because
there ~vas sale ho using available at a 10\'l er cost than in St. Louis County.
These people were definitely in the mar ke t for single fa mily homes e,ey could
buy--not rental units. By 1970 many multi -family developme nts were under
construction or had just been completed. The 1970 Census proba bly counted
these units just at the stage when they were under going their initial renting
up period. The vac ancy rates would then, of course, be high. The new
developments prob ably also drained off the demand for older rental units
within the City of St. Charles. The ch ange from a net out-migration of the
young to a net in -migrat ion did not occur until the latter half of the
sixties, which has now provided a stron ge r market for rental units. In light
of this history of development, the hi gh vacancy rates for rental units should
not be considered a continuing phenomena. There is an emerging market for
rental units, it would appear from t he investigations of new apartment
developments which will be discussed below.
J.~

DEMOGRAPHI C TRENDS
The demand for housin g units particularly is dependent on several socio -economic
factors: net in-migration of persons, family formation, "empty-nesters" seeki ng
a home with less maintenance requirements and space, and young, single peop le
leaving their fa mily to establish their own home . A look at population changes
and the age structure of the population can gi ve an ide a of th e potential demand
for housing and what type of housing is needed. The t able on the nex t page
shows the age structure of the population in 1960 and 1970 in St. Charl es County,
The greatest popul ation incre ase was in the age category 10-19 with a 131 %
increase from 1960 to 1970 . The age groups 20-30 and 60 and ove r, howe ver, are
the ones most l ikely to mo ve into apartments, condomi niums or townhouses .
While this mean s that the pres ent market for these types of units doe s no t have
the benefi t of this lar ge group (10- 19), the market in five to ten years will.
The most pertinent questio n in es t i mat in g how la rge t he market Rctually wil l
be is what the migrat i on factor is. Th e following figures of migration fo r
the 20- 30 age group i ndi cate t hat there has bee n a revers al in t he trend of a
net out··migration of the young. From 1960- 1965 there was a net out-mi gr'ation
of 760 perso ns in this age group, while from 1965-1 97 0 there was a net inmigration of 981 persons in t his category .* This reversal i s most li ke ly due
to the incorpo ration of St. Ch arl es into the urban i zing fri nge of the St. Louis
metropoli tan area, as opposed to its being a rural town. It wou ld seem l ogical
*RealEstate Res ea rch Corporation, Lalld Use and Marketab ilit,:,: Studv , Fi rst
Cap..t~~l Urban · R~l~P.rp.t~sL St ."""'Charres-;-MTssouCG" 19iCf
L.J.
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POPULATION AGE STRUCTURE
U.S. Census of Popu1ation 1960 and 1970
1960

1970

Net

%

#

%

#

%

Chang~

Chang~

Under 10

14 , 439

27 . 3

21 , 996

23 . 7

7,557

52 . 3

10 - 19

18 , 142

15.4

18,819

20.3

10,677

131. 1

20 - 24

3, 711

7. 0

6, 729

7. 2

3,018

81.3

25 - 34

8,076

15.3

14,892

16.0

6,816

84.4

35 - 44

6,431

12.2

11 ,551

12.4

5,120

79.6

45 - 54

4,627

8.7

8,295

8.9

3,668

79.3

55 - 59

1,908

3.6

2,948

3.2

1, 040

54.5

60 - 64

1,654

3. 1

2,336

2.5

682

41. 2

65 - 74

2,525

4. 8

3,355

3.6

830

. 32 . 9

75 +

1 ,357.

2.6

2,033

2.2

52,970

100.0

92,954

100.0

TOTAL

49 . 8
- ;-676 -39,984

100 . 0

MIGRATION*
In-Migrants
(20- 30 yrs old)

Out-Migrants
(20- 30 yrs old)

Net

1960 - 1965

3,450

4,210

-760

1965 - 1970

4,692

3,711

+981

-------------------- -------..---~..--

- 6 ~ assume from these migration figures that there will not be a net outmigration of the young in the near future; a net in-migration seems more likely.
Taking a conservative position, it can be assumed that the number of persons
in this age category will remain stable; therefore, the group aged 10-19 in
1970 will in its enti rety remain in St. Charles giving a total of almost 19,000
persons in this age group in 1980.

The other age group most likely to be in the market for apartments or townhouses
is the lIempty-nester" group , 50 to 65 years of aqe .
This group consists of
couples whose children have grown up and now have their own households. The
emp~ nesters, therefore, often do not desire to remain in their large single
family homes which require a great deal of money and labor for up-keep. In
St. Charles the people in this age group in 1970 comprised about 7%-8% of the
population. By 1980, however , this group will be larger--about 13,700--due to
the larger numbers of persons now in the 40-55 age group.

I

J.1

The total nu mber of persons in these two age groups would then be 32,700.
The avera ge household size for these age groups \'lOu ld probably be about
2.5. This gives a total of 13,080 households likely to be in the market for
~e Lindenwood site, not considering in-migration.
This figure can be
considered conservative if not totally unrealistic, since St. Charles has
experienced a very large growth rate--more than 75%--in the decade from 1960
to 1970. With northwest St. Louis County emergi ng as a major: employment center,
the westward movement of the population into St. Charles will probably continue.
The major constraint on this movement, however, could be accessibility. The
bridge over the Missouri River at 1-70 is becoming crowded during peak hours
and could be a real bottleneck.
FUTURE SUB-REGIONAL INFLUENCES
There are several plans now being implemented which will have a major influ ence
on the St. Ch arles area . These projects are a further indication that the
St. Charles sub-region is con tinuing to undergo a great deal of growth. The
projects ou t lin ed here are the St. Charles Urban Renewal Plan, ' Earth City and
Rivers West Mall. Th ese projects are in various stages of planning and development and will probably not be completed or well alon g in developme nt before
1975. They will start contributing to the economy of the region at about the
same time as the Lindenwood Farms development.
The St. Ch ar les Urban Renewal plan has not yet been approved by the City Counc il
of St. Charles; howev er , the chances for its passage seem excellent at this
point. The Urban Renewal Authority hopes to begin construction by the middle
of the summer and it is scheduled to take place over a five year period. The
project area is bounded by the Missouri River, Reservoir Road, Clark Street
and 4th Street . The plans are primarily for rehabilitation an d restoration
of existing structures and a l ar ge investment in public utilities ( $2.000~OOO ).
Of the structures to be res tared or rehabi 1 itated, 130 are res i denti a1 and 80
are non-residential , whi l e 98 are to be removed. The plans also call for a
mall along Main Street, a new access ro ad to the CBO between the railro ad tr~cks
and Main Street. Land will also be made available for the expansion of the
existing hospitc3,' and for parks. The total investment will be $8.2 million .*
*Telepho ne conversation with assistant to the Director of St. Charles
Urban Renewal Authority.
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Thi s in vestment will undoubtedly put the eG D a~d t~ e histo r ic area in a bet ter
competiti ve pos i ti on vi s-a- vi s the new shopp 'j I1g centers in St . Cha rl es County
and those in nearby St. Louis County . The interest of the historic distri ct
shall also be enhanced with the attendant increase in tourism in the area .
While these plans wi l l provide an increase in the suppl y of standard housin g
units, th ereby in creasing competition for the Lindenwood site development ,
the revitali zation of this area can only serve to help the Lindenwood site .
The proximity of the site to the CGO of St . Charles will enhance its value
due to t he sh i fti ng of the center of acti vi ty back to the downtown area .
Anothe r important element i n the future of St . Charles and the Lindenwood si te
is the development of Earth City , directly across the Missouri River from t he
City of St . Charles , between 1-70 and the Norfol k and Western Railro ad .
Cons truct i on is to take place over the ne xt 10 years ; however, the developers ,
the Lincl ay Corporation, have encountered considerable opposition, particula rly
in Bri dgeton and from environmental groups, as much of the land is in the
flo od plain of the Missouri River. The plans ca ll for a variety of l and uses ,
including 765 acres for li ght inrlustrial IJSe, 0124 acres for commercial use , and
303 acres for residential use . A total of 2~,OOO jobs are projected for the
site. 4,882 housing units nre proposed , 30% of which must be for low to
moderate income hou seholds. The non-resid ent ial uses \'Iill include shopping,
an office and research park and wholesaling .* A project of this magnitude
will have a great effect on the whole of St. Charles and on north and west
St. Loui s County. It is po~sible that Earth City , if it is fully deve l oped ,
will siphon off muc h of the growth which miq ht otherwise hi1ve occurred i n
St. Charl es. The large number of jobs which wouid be created by this development would certainly increase the need for housin g in the ilrea , hoy/ever, and
woul d prob ab ly boost the housing market in St. Charles . The development of
Earth City in offi ce and industrial uses viOuld probably meiln that st. Charles
would on ly be able to capture local office and business concerns .
The th i rd major future development to be considered here i ~ the Rivers West Ma ll.
This development is to be built at 1-70 and Mexico Road in St . Peters--seven
mil es from St. Ch arles. It will have three major components : a four depar tment
store enclos ed shopping mall; a tourist recreation complex; and professional
and commercial offices . The total development will provide 2,350 ,000 sq.ft . of
leaseable space and parking for 10,500 ca rs . The development will be in two
stages, the first to open in 1975. This first stage will include the shopping
mall of l t3l4,000 sq . ft., an "old town" complex with 175,000 sq.ft. of antique
shops and craft shops, a Japan ese restaurant and teahouse , an 18,000 sq.ft.
fin ~ncial cent er and a 10,000 sq.ft. restaurant and coffee shop.
The second
sta ge will include tourism, recreation, commercial and professional office uses.
The focal points of this stage are 24 small office buildings, sporting goods ma ll ,
ice skating rink and ~ n~tel .**
Al thou gh this project is still in the planning stages and it is still speculative
that the ent ire plan wi 11 be impleme nted, there is a strong poss ibility that at
least the shopping center and some other uses will be deve lo ped. Th e creation
of many jobs at this site would spur the development of the area and create a
demand for more housing in the area. The , shopping and recreation wou ld make
the area more desirable to potentia l homeowne rs and renters.

--------------------*Petitio n of St. Loui s County

Pl anning Commission to the County Council
and related atti:1chments recommending approva l of the Earth City Project,
Febru ary 1, 1971.
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RECENT APARTMENT DEVELOPMENTS
An inventory of recent apartment developments was made from field surveys in
St. Charles and St. Charles County. This inventory gives an idea of how
the various types of developments in the area are doing, thereby indicating
the type of units in demand and the amount people are paying for the housing
packages. From thi s inventory, concl us ions can be drawn as to the type of
unit for which there is adequate demand to justify building on the Linden"JlJod site .
I

The dominant new developments in the apartment market at thi ~ time are the
River Bluff Apartments and San Miguel) with the Parkcrest and Okay Realty
apartments of slightly lesser significance. Older apartments with smaller
units seem to be well built up, but the units larger in size with more
amenities are the primary type of unit being built at present.
The River Bluff Apartments, located directly on Route 70, certainly have the
best possible access to St. Louis County, and with its access to a shopping
center across the street and the spectacular view of the Missour i River, it
is in a strong competitive position. The surrounding area is, however,
intensely co'mme rcial and poorly planned, with the attendant cl\'awbads of
large, unsightly parking lots and many signs. These apartments have a mix
of uni t types from one bedroom and two bedroom apartments to three bedroom
townhouses and duple xes .
# Units

--170
56

90
15
8

~

1
1
2
3
3

BR
BR
BR
BR TH
BR OUP

Sg. Ft.

650
700
970
1250
1250

Monthly
Renta l s
$155-$165
$175-$185
$190-$200
$260
$270

Rent Per
. Sq. Ft.
25¢
26¢
20¢
21¢
22¢

339'

These rentals, which have recently been increased , include heat and hot water,
air conditio ning) d'ishwasher , disposal, pat-ios or balconi es, and carpeting and
draperies. Each of the apartment buildi ng s) 3 stories high, have storage
lockers, a lounge and washer s and dryers in the basement . lJ" recy'eati on buil di ng
with a sauna and party room is under construction to comp lement the existing
pool facilities . ' The townhouse units have a large i ndividual finished basement/
recreati on room and unfi ni shed 1aundry and storage room. Overall, the comrl ex
gives good value for the money, but a more plea's ant environment could have been
achieved with better architectural desiqn, site planning and l andscaping .
San Miguel is another -I arge apartment deve l opment, also off of Interstate 70
aDou t TOUY;' miles \'Jest of the Missouri River.
# Units

~

.?,q.Ft.

94
96

1 BR

650

2 BR

860

64

2 BR TH

254

1120

Monthly
Rentals

Rent Per
~ .S.9 . Ft."_

$'140
$170
$190-$200

20¢

22¢

18¢
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This development inclL!des the same level of amenities as River Bluff a"partments.
The units are quite large, the balconies very spacious and the site quite wen
landscaped and planned. The one bedroom units appear to be renting the
fastest of the thY'ee types .
Other multi - family developments in the study . area are older, with fewer amenities
. and , consequently, lower rentals. These developments are mostly re,nted up
and would, therefore, not be direct competition to development at Lindenwood
Farms.
The Parkcrest Apartments are off of Droste Road about 1.5 miles northwest of
ilie Lind enwood properties. This is a smaller development than River Bluff
and San t~"i9ue1 . The units thems elves are smaller as well. The units include
2 bedroom townhouses , 2 bedroom apartments; one bedroom apa rtme nts have just
been comp 1eted .
Monthly
Rent Per
Rentals
# Un its
S9 . Ft.
S9. Ft.
~
28
8
48

1 BR

2 BR
2 BR TH

600
830
900

$135
$145
$160

l34

22 ¢
18¢
l8¢

There is a swimming pool for this development; it is not as attractively
landscaped or planned as other developments. At present there are three
one bed room units available and 2 or 3 townhouses.
St. And rews is another fu lly completed and rented multi-family garden type
develo pment . The townhouses , however, rent more slowly than the apartme nts
when there is a vacancy.
Monthly
Rent Per
# Units
Rentals
Sg
.
Ft.
S9· Ft •
~
32
54
53

28
IGi

1
2
2
3

BR
BR
BR TH
BR TH

550
770
850
990

$120-$ 125
$135-$140
$172
$185

22¢
l8¢
20¢
19¢

This devel opment has a s\lJimming pool, a nine hole public golf course ad jacent
to it, as wel l as a shopping center, which includes convenience goods, some
primary shopp i ng guods and a mo v; e theatre.
The Cedarbrook, another development,
has 96 two bedroom units of about
725 sq-. ft. rent; ng for $"135 per month , has a sma 11 con veni ence sheppi ng
center adj acent to it as we ll . While this development does not have a pool
as do most of the ot h~rs, it has been successful ly rented up.
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The Bel Rae apartments is an older development of one and two bedroom units
at 1-70 and I-94 .
Monthly
Rent Per
Ft
Rentals
I Uni t s
S9· •
S9· Ft •
~
76
48

124

1 BR
2 BR

700
775

$120
$135

16<t
17¢

The units have carpets and draperies, disposal , ai r conditioning, patio or
balconies and a swi mmi ng pool in the complex.
The Cabani'l West, another de vel opment , directly adjacent to t he Bel Rae ,
consists of 9~one bedroom units of 675 sq.ft. These rent for $120/ mo nth
and al l but three have been rented, altho ugh the compl ex j ust recently opened .
There are many other smaller apartment developments in the St. Charl es area .
The apartme nt market which seems the mo st built-up are those of smaller size
units with more modest rentals and few amenities . The newest development,
River Bluff and San Miguel , are offering larger , more attractive units with
more amenities. The rentals are higher, but not as high as i n the St . Louis
County area for a similar package.

These findin gs would indicate that the units to be built on the Lindenwood site
should be of moderate rentals, not luxury units. As rental townhouses are
not doing as well as other types of units, these should either be avoided or
staged at a la ter date when a demand for them has been created. Sale townhouses cater t o a very different market than rental units , so con clus i ons
regardin g the market for rental t ownhouses should not be assumed true of the
market for sale units.
Most of the apartment de velopments sur veyed are not well planned or landsc aped.
There is no indication that the newer developments are improving over the older
ones in this regard. With a stron~ planning and landscaping program, in addit ion
to the stan dard housing package, Llndenwood Farms development should be strongly
compet 'j t i ve •

.J." RECENT

OFFICE

DEVELopr~ENTS

A survey of recent office developments in St. Charles City an d County was
conduc ted . The sources for the information given here are a questionnaire
survey , the 1971 Spire Corporation Study* and the Real Estate Research
Corporation 1970 Market Study.**The development of a small office park on
the Lindenwuod site has been considered, and the rental position of these
develo pments gives a good indication of how strong the demand for office space
is and what type of tenants are filling the space.

----------------------*IIEconomic and Market An3.1ys'ls of l.indenwood Farms Realty Development,'
Spire Corporation, 197'1.
*"'Real Estate Research Corp., op ci t.
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There has been some new office development in St. Chalres in the r ecent past.
Most of these offices house local services such as doctors, real estate
agents, etc. The most notable of these developments in terms of the Lindenwood
site are the Doctors' Buil di ng at #2 Wes tbury Dr; ve, Wes tbury Square at
#1 Westbury Drive and the St. Charles Clinic at 2850 W. Clay.
Boonslick 'poctors' Building
This building contains 10,300 sq.ft. of office space, all of which \','as fully
occupied within a year of its opening. I
~harles

Clinic - Year of Opening:

1967

This four-story professional building has ' 32,000 sq. ft. of office space and
170 parking spaces. The building is now fully occupied with rentals averaging
$5/sq.ft. Rentals include heat, air conditioning and 2 parking spaces per
office. The building was fully occupied soon after opening as the average
tenure of the tenants is 5 years.2
14estbury Squ are - Year of Opening:

1969-1971

Of the 36,500 sq.ft. of office space completed, 6,300 sq. ft. are vacant. 3
During the firs t two years of opening the entire prcject was rented, but one
tenant moved out of the 6,300 sq. ft. whi ch is now vacant. It appea rs to
have been vacant since June 1971. There are presently 154 parking "spaces .
' There are plans for eight more acres of development , thereby tripling the size
of the office/comme rcial park . This space rents for $3/sq. ft. 4
It would appear that the present supply of office space is adequate for the
present needs of St. Charles, at least in the area around the City li mits.
While the present office space has rented up very quickly, "the length of time
the space at Westbury Square has been available is not a good sign. Mr. Kaplan
of Kaplan Real Estate thinks, howe ver, that the future for St. Charles is
definitely more growth. This growth will be largely in industrial uses,
but in offi ces as well. If the St. Ch a rle~ popul at ion continues to grow at
the rate it has been recently, there will be a fur the r need for 1oca 1 offi ces
even if no regional office uses locate ;n St. Charles.

J.7

OTHER MARKET STUDr ES
Two rnar-ket studies have been done in the past few years applicable to the City
of St. Ch arles. :he Real E.state Research Corporation rlid a stu dy entitled
"Land Use and Marketability Study, First Capital Urban Renev/al Project," 1970.
The second one, done by the Spire Corporation in 1971, is entitled "Economic
and !·lilrket Analys 'is of Lindenwood Farms Realty Development." Following are
summa ri es of pertinent aspects of both these reports as they contain a considerable
amount of info rmation pertinent to this study.
lSpi re Corporation, p 28 p op. cit.
2r~anager Survey ~ Team Fou r , January 1972.
3S pire Corporation, p 27 ~ op. cit., and Regional Industrial Development
"St. Louis Curr ent Listings , " February 1972.
4Sp'ire Cor oration, p 27 r op. cit .
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Land Utilizati on and ~~arketability Study, First Capitol Urban Renewal Project,
St. Charles, Missouri , Real Estate Research Corporation, J anuary 1970.
The Real Estate Research Corporati on I s study was done for the urban renewal
project area which covers the central business district and historic area of
the City. In the process of determining the marketab ility of various land
uses for the project area, the future of the -Ci ty and Co unty of St. Charl es
were considered, providing a great deal of information applicable to the

Lindenwood Farms development.

The markets for housing, office uses and retail

were estim&ted on the basis of in-depth research fro m their files, those of
the St. Charl es government and fi el d surveys. The concl usi ons of thi s study bode
well for the future of St. Charles: liSt. Charles City already possesses the
prerequisites for population growth . Among the demand assets are : attractive
environmental and geographical attributes, loc ation and access afforded by
nearby Interstate 70 and it is the logical recipient of the outward growth
expansion from St. Louis County."l
The market for housing is very strong for the immediate decade. By 1985 Real
Estate Research estimates that more than 18,000 housing units can be absorbed
within a 10 mile radius of the urban renewal project area, with over 1/2 of
them multi-family units .2 There has been a strong trend toward mult-i-family
units in the recent past as over 1/3 of the 2,400 new housing units built in
St. Charles City from 1963 to 1970 were multifamily units.3 Despite this large
increase, R.E.R. found a vacancy rate of less than 3% for the mu l ti-farnily
units surveyed. 4
There is also a great need for elderly housing and moderate income (221(d)(3))
housing throughout the Ci ty of St. Charl es. 5 I t waul d appear that the
Lindenwood site would also be a good location for these types of housing, as
it is close to shopping and cultural activities.
St. Charl es has also grown as an offi ce center, havi ng absorbed into the
market an annual average of 40,000 sq.ft. of office space since 1963. By
1980, this re port indicates , 102,000 sq. ft. of gross floor area will be
required ill the entire St. Charles County. Some a.dditional space should be
provided for the replacement of obsolete space; about 20 , 000 to 30,000 sq , ft.
is their conservative estimate by 1980. 6 The downto wn area of St . Cha r les
would only be able to capture about 13 ,000 sq.ft. of office space, so there
would be a dema nd for well over 100,000 sq. ft. to be allocated to other parts
of the Ci ty and County of St. Charl es.
1
P 63.
2
pp 70-7L
3
p 64.
4
p 65.

5

p 12.

6p 85.
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The analysis of retai l sa l es in this report covers the history of sales in
both the City and County of St. Char'les; however, f uture project i ons we re
made only for the do\'mtown area of St. Charles. l The voluJ:1e of retail sales
in the City increased 68 . 8% from 1963 to 1967 to a total of $71,235,000 in
1967. St. Char1 es Coun ty increased its retail sales 64 . 4% duri ng the same
period to C\ total of $11 3,303,000 for the year 1967. In 1970 it 'I.,ras estimated
in this report that annual sales fo r the CBO of St . Charles would be $12,950,000,
and if the urban renewal program were carried out , the same area could achieve
$18,065,000 retail sales in 1985 in constant 1969 dollars, meaning that it
would be a real in~re ase in sales as opposed to an increase due to inflation.
These projections mean that the downtown area of St. Charles cou ld increase
its annua1 sales by 30% by implementing the urban renewal plan. The downtown
would also be in creasing its share of sales for the entire area. The i mportance
of thi s for the Lindenwoo d site is one of a s pi n-off benefi t of
proximity to the more active downtown.
The competitive position of the
lindenwood site would then be improved compared with other sites which are
further a\'Iay from downtown .
Economic and Market Analysis of Lindenwood Farms Realty Develo pmen t, The Spire
Corpora ti on, June 1971.
The land uses considered for the Lindenwood property were mu l t i- family and
office uses. The area within a seven-mile radius from the site was de lineated
as the competing market area. The multi-family and commercial developments
within this area were investigated as to number and kinds of units , space
~aract eristics, rentals, condition of structures and vacancy rates .
The
socio-demographic and economi c trends of the area were also investigated and
analyzed.
The population of the market area was estimated to increase to 65,9 61 pe rs ons
~ 1975. The projected increase of emp loyment from 1966 to 1975 is 7,073
employees to make a total of 15,776.
The increase in multi-family units in the City of St. Charles as we ll as the
County has been very 1a rge from 1965 to 1970. Th-j rty-four percent of an new
hou:;ing in the City of St. Charles has been mult i-family, with the mtijor new
multi-family complexes bei ng the River Bluff Apartments and San Migue l.
The Sp ire Corporatio n sees these trends as continuing due to:
1) increase in employment in St. Charles and St. Louis County;
2) the lower r e ntt~ ls in St. Charl es County; and
3) Inore yo ung families remain ing in apartments postponing the
buying of a home.
--~ .~---

1p 53.
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The Lindenwood site is advantageous in the opinion of the Spire Corporation
due to:

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

easy access to I-70, Highway 94 and downtown St. Charles;
proximity of commercial development without its negative impact;
proximity to employment;
good quality surrounding residential environment; and
potential market of Lindenwood Colleges students, fac ulty and staff.

There are, however, disadvantages to the site.
Boschert Cree k the disadvantages are:
1)

2)
3)

For the large area north of

lack of visibility from 1-70;
neighboring mobile home park and the "exposed drainage of Boschert
Creek"; and
the potential annoyance from the drive-in theatre.

Due to the above factors, Spire Corporation recommended the staged development
of 600 rental units, up to 250 one-bedroom units of 650 sq. ft. renting for
$150-$170 per month and 350 two-bedroom units of 900 sq.ft. at $190-$215 per
month.
The demand for office space in the St. Charles area was judged to be strong
by the Spire Corporation. They suggested that an office park similar to
Westbury Square should be developed in the southern part of the Lindenwood
tract. The Westbury Square office/commercial park has been absorbed into the
market at the rate of 15,000 sq. ft. per year. The 10,200 sq.ft. Doctors'
building has been absorbed in its first year of existence. Spire Corporation
estimates the future demand for office space to be in the area of 16,000 to
22,000 sq.ft. of office space per year for reta il commercial as well as office
development .
The southern area of the Lindenwood site is judged to be the best area for
office development for the following reasons:
1) easy access to 1-70 and downtown St. Charles;
2) good access on First Capi ta l Drive;
3) advantage of prestige of Lindenwood Colleges; and
4) attractiveness of that site which could be used to advantage for
design purposes.
The site doe s have disadvantages in Spire Corporation's eyes, which are:
1)
2)

higher rental value of land compared with other planned office
developments in the area; and
the presence of the water towers.

In li ght of these factors , it is recommended in this report that 10.45 acres be
developed at the rate of 16,000 to 22,000 sq.ft. per year of office space. The
maximum developmen t would be 125,000 sq . ft. of office space.
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DEVELOPERS' REACTI ONS

In order to get a bette r idea of how deve l opers react to th e pl an s f or
Lindenwood as they had been formed thus f ar , Team Four i nit ia ted several
meetin gs with prominent developers in St. Lou;s~
Followi ng are the major points made by eacll of these deve lo pers , i nc l udi ng
their reuction s to the plans made by Te am four and their interest i n
partici pati ng in the Lind enwood Farms project. There are many i~terest i ng
points raised by these men , and they have served either to modify or
rein force the pl ans this off i ce has made .
The pac kage of i nformation which was given to these developers fo ll ows
their commen ts.
Nooney CorRoration - Mr . John Noon ey
Mr. Jame s O'Hara
While the Nooney Corporation di d not f eel that they had, at present , t he
staff t o u nd~rtake the Lindenwood project, they had several useful c o~mcnt s:

~l a rvi n

1)

Rent l evel s : some skepticis m was appa rent about hi gh ren t
l evel s . The moderate renta l s were jud ged better for the
market .

2)

Absorptio n: they no ted spe cific ally tlwt their projection
would be th at this project of 600 units coul d be atso rb ed
at the r ate of 100 units pe r yea r .

3)

Land costs : they su ggested a reasona ble i mp ro ved land va l ue
of $2000 per unit, including pril,la ril y the main roads and
ut il it i es .

Deu t sch

Enter.J~rises

- Mr . 11u rvin Deutsc h
Mr . Ch ar les Deutsch

Mr. Dputsch express od some reservations about th e way deve l opment was occurring
in tile la rger St. Charles area , with minimal overa ll planning and ce)' t a~n
"fast buck" type deve l opers . He felt that developn,ents \·/h ich ~/ere better
desig ned could be bui l t within th e same preva il ing rental and sa l e price levels .
The moderate to rn id d"le income ran ges vlere the strongest segment of tlH:! mClrk et,
with pr1 ces for to\vnhousf; and condomi ni urn un; ts under ~~30 ,000 . The 1arge number
of uni ts pl anned for Earth Ci t.y and along Routes 94 and 70 could possibly m2an
that the ma r ket \you l d be s0turated for a period once U1ese are bui 1t . ~1 r. Deutsch
did th ink , !lov/ever , that regardless of what p:"ojects viera built on I -70 t that
dev elop ~ ~nt on the Lindenwood site could be marketed successf ully as a 500 plus
unit contain ed co ~m unity of we ll designed med ium priced uni~s with adeq uate
ameniti es . Th e rent levels he suggested were :
6sa - 700

..

sq . ft .

$155 - $160

$210
$250

--

-----.----~-"----.

*f.iarch 14 slY 72 .
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2 BR
3 BH
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Lincol n Prope r ti es - Mr . Lo ui s Levy
In general, the Lindenwood site was felt to bE: in a good area of the City of
St. Charles wi th the availability of adequate uti lities being a real plus.
The single largest drawback to the St. Charles area is the traffic co ngestion
on the bridge over the Missouri River . Mr . Levy feels strongly that the
bottleneck of the bridge will marked ly constrain development in St. Charles
County.
The development as i niti ally proposed woul d have greater assurance of success
if the civi c center is located on the property . The ci vi c center woul d
definitely put the site "on the map . " The overall control of the developme nt
~ the Coll eges and Team Four would definitely be an advantage to insure a
high quality of des i gn . The signing and imagery at the bank entrance wou ld
have to be strong to attract people as the core area has little exposure .
The developme nt should be staged with perhaps 140 condominiums in the first
stage. The rental units should then be separated fro m the sale units both
physically and in terms of design. The land prices he thought appropriate
for the site are muc h lower than others at $600 per unit. Mr. Levy
expressed a definite interest in being considered to develop at least a
portion of the project> especia ll y if the civic center becomes rea lity.
Levinson Corporati on - Mr . Davi d Levi nson
Mr. Levi nso n overall was very pos iti ve about the proposed Li nd enwood development .
The associa t ion with the Colleges he felt was particularly good for marketing.
As most develo pers now li ke to market from major highways where there is high
visibility, the marketing must , however, be stron g for this site t o counteract
its low exposure. Several means of overcoming this problem could be used:
1) The use of the water towers for "super graphics" to identify the
new developme nt;
2) Marke t ing the developme nt as a "new town in town," stressing the
vari ety of cultu ra l, shopping and housing types .
In accord with the "new town" appro(lch, Mr . Levinso n thought t hat the many
different hous i ng types shoul d be devel oped and opened si mul t aneous ly. The
different segments of the market cou ld then all be cap tured si multaneously.
The types of housing he suggosted

~I/ere:

1) 200+ semi -detached cluster housing uni ts with 2- 3 bed rooms and
selling for $2 3,000-$27,000 with a dens ity of 6 per ac re.
2) 200 renta l apartme nts :
a)

moderate cost student apartments wi th many of t hese as
1000 sq. ft. units made up of 2 smaller apartments. The
unit would rent for $275/ mo.

b)

standard medium priced suburban garden apartment units.
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3) 200 attached sale housing units at a density of up to 12 per acre,
selling from $15,000 to $20 ,000.
Mr. Levinson would prefer to take on the whole project without o:her developers,
as a unifotm quality and design standard \'Iould then be ensured. He would
approve a project for the elderly on the site, but not a FHA subsidized project , for
general occupancy. The lease of the land presents no problems for him. The
price for 1and as he $ees 1t woul d be an average of $1000 per un1 t for zoned
land. He would like to lease the land in stages as it is needed for develop~nt. Reasonable controls over development on the part of Lindenwood Colleges
and Team Four would be acceptable.
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FebrJa-ry 25. 1972
UNDENI~OOD

Fft,RM , DEVELOPMENT PLAN

Prepared for the Li ndenwood Colleges
Site Descri pti on
The subject site consists of 80 acres of lan d, i mmediately northvlest of and
a~acent to the present campus of the Lin denwo od C011eges . The site has been

owned by the Colleges and leased as farmland for aimost

il

century. with the

surrounding suburban development occurring since the Second World War.
The homes adjoining the site to the east WI)u 1d range in ' value from about $35,000
, to $80,000, with those on Prairie Haute Drive being perhaps the finest and most
expensive in the St. Charles ar~a. The homes to the north across Duchesne Drive
~nge in value from about $25,000 to $35 ,000 with those to the west being more
modest with values ranging from $20,000 to about $25,000.
The property to the south and southwes t ; s 1arge 1y under a si ngl e 1easeho 1d,
comprising bio mobile home par ks, a drive-in theatre and st: vera1 "strip" cOIT'.m ercia~
uses on Fir5t Capital Drive and West Clay Street. With ov er 30 years remai~ing
on the lease, it is likely that comprehensive redevelopment of this property
. will occur shortly.
The eighty acres plann ed for development through 10ng-t 2~m lea~ ~s from the
Co 11 eges extend from the Boschert Creek
the south t o ['dchl-!sne Df ~ ve on ,tr,l:
north. The east and vlest boundaries are defir.ed by adjacent 'subaivisions. oI l ~
land is rolling with one major swale running from nort :~ v/.;' st to southeast ir.~o
Boscher't Creek, provi di ng an op portuni ty for a sma 11 pona tq be c; eated c.S ~
focus for development , and as -a·c{)mponent of any stom, drainage system for th e
site vlhen developed.

on

The only natural vegetation on the site consists of a r:ice s tane: .jf trees a ,., "
Boschert Creek and several free standing trees which ~r~ appara~ t i n the aeril:
photog raph.
Prelirnin_a.r~elopment

Pro gram

The prelimin ary deve lopment program is structured ar ", ;,.~.d 2. pl 3.;, n ~..: roadway
system consisting of a collector ro ad 1inking froil'l ::-~ '.' ::; 't. ~~.:i~~ :c.: :J~ive to
Duches ne Drive g a secone collector connecting to Wes~ Clay Street : 0 the west
along Bosche rt Creek and a seco ndary collector jOini !:g 'the two fo rmer- withir,
the site.

Three major development areas are planned fo r

re si dent ~~~ ~sa a~ ~ ~ll ~w s:

2 t ArCR Pa(C CISd~rrrt:.il:;-6' t'i:~~1-1-;-'""2 ,

A total of about 22- ' /2 2 C ,' i'~ c n ~ ~c~~ in9 of
3 and 4 dre pl ar. :; ed 'to Gic v 'i :.: :, , ~ r.:.. ~e of
housi ng emphasiz i ng rc!))oen t owne,'snip. Parc:.:~ : 4 W': U I ., i,) 2 ,]l.;:ve·lopea
for custom bu ilt ~ingle family lome s co nr. e ctin ~ '.: ': '~ 'v t ~ " vC
Prairi e Hau te Drive t o ac t as a buffer from existi ng ho m ~~ in th~s
subdivi sion . Parc81 3 could be an extension of eithc, t~ ?a:"'l.,;e l 4 0.provide another speci'alizerl exterls ion Cf . . the att~achca sing~~ fam1:y
Nor t n Oev01or

..

I,
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or condo ~i n;u ms uses planned for Parcel 1. Parcel 2 offers a special
opportunity for higher density housing in mid- to h~gil-rise stru ctures
focused on a small recreation center.
A total of fro m 250 to 400 housing units are planned in the North
Development Area depending on presence and amount of specialized
housing for elderly occupancy.

Central Develo pment Area - This area would consist of a single Parcel 5
where luxury multifamilY housing is planned for rental at medium densities.
This developme nt could ste p down the slopes surrounding a two -acre lake'
below which the open space system would extend to connect with the
Colleges. A feature recreation center would be located prominently at
the head of the lake.
'.
A total of from 275 to 300 units of housing is planned in this
Development Area.
West Development Area - A single residential Parcel 6 comprises tn1S
area I'v'here mu1tifam'lTy hous i ng for moderate ; ncome households is pl anned.
Develo pment would occur at medium densities and provide a resource for
both student and faculty housing as well as for others. Emphasis would
be placed on providing housing for young, smaller housenolds . A small
recreation center would be the focus for this area.
A total of from 175 to 200 housing units are planned for this Dev e lo ~ffient
Area.
A small business/offi.ce park ·is .planned for Parcels 7A and 7B Witil 7.5 g"ross

acres and perhaps 80,000 to 100,000 sq. ft. of gross leaseable ~ ltor area
ultimately. Access would be provided directly from West Clay Street as well
. as from the principal collector street running through the ·,r0je :-..'. .
Parcels 10 and 11 are planned for a combinat ion of civic activit·;'."_ 'j ncluding
perhaps a lib rary and auditorium, a stu dent cente r and communi co ".: ion ~(' ts
facility for the Coll eges, and campus related comme rcial US2 S . ~inal ': y,
Parcel a is plann ed as a 4.5 acre park which would be th E focus of both campus
and non-campus development wnil e conn ect ~ ng the Co 11 eges' open space aliG
recreation system to the system of pedestrian paths. rtcre~tio;j ' enters ana
comnon open space planned fOl" t he non-campus Lindenwood Farm dave1opment0

.

...-,"'-""n
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CONCLUSIONS
From the various preceding sections, the ~arket strengths and weaknesses
of the Lindenwood Farms development were evaluated. The overall outlook
is optimistic for the plans, due both to the impending development of
St. Charles as a further extension of the suburban St. Louis economY and
the attributes of the Lindenwood site itself.

Some developers believe that the over-eagerness of others to take advantage
of the growth potential in St. Charles has led to a temporary g'lut in the
apartment market and a lack of good pl an ning for these developments . The
revival in the general economy of St. Louis will probably generate extensive
demand for housing in St. Charles Co unty, however, and the Lindem'lood site
is very well located to capture a portion of this market . The Real Estate
Research report summari zed above shows a very great need for apartments ,
, particularly within the City of St. Charles. The Lindenwood site is one of
the few remaining open areas which can be developed; therefore, it is only
logical that the large demand for the housing units be accommodated in part
on this site. The activity of the Colleges and the potential civic center
will add to the desirability of the location both from a marketing standpoint (strengthening the area as an activity center) and as an exciting
place to 1; ve.
As to the particular housing market to be aimed at, it is clear that the
moderate to middle income group is the strongest market for the immediate
future. The sale units should probably not be priced over about $2 7,000
and the upper 1imi t for two bedroom apa rtments shoul d be about $220/month
(except some units designe d for groups of students).
The development of a commercial /office park on the Lindenwood site is more
difficult to assess than the market for hou sing. While some convenience
retail space would be in ord er for the site, offices may not desire to locate
in this area. The vJestbury Square de velopment has had a fair amount of
success, although th ere is a sizeable vacancy at present. The office space
could easily be overbuilt. The demand for office space is for "non-bas ic"
functio ns serving the local area but not the entire metropolitan area or
region. As the popu l ation grows, more of the local services will, of course,
be need ed. The new Doctor's Buil di ng and Westbury Square have provi ded the
necessa ry space for the i mmedi ate future; therefore, if an off"j ce development
did go into the Lindenwood site, it should be in one of the later stages of
develo pment. The possibility of St. Charles becoming a regional offic e
location is, at best, remote. It i s true that some sma lle r i nd ustria l plants
are locating in St. Char lr.s, the reason being the availability of lower priced
industri al space . The Lindenwood site, however, is not suitable for industrial
uses as the area is so overwhelm"jngly residential.
One of the specialized markets for which the Li ndenwood site would be suited
is that of housing for the el derly. The Real Estate Research re port documented
the need for thi s type of hous i n9. The Lindenwood s He with the Co 11 eges '
activi ties, the community center' and its p"leasant atmosphere wOllld be an id~al
location for such ho using . As the elderly have little choice in housin g in the
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area when the need for this type of housing is great, the problem of
capturing the market is really non-existent.
The specific development program which at this point seems most feasible
would be:

1) 300-400 apartment units

a)

the majority of the apartment units \~ould be one and two
bedroom units of moderate rentals , ranging from $150 per
month for one bedroom units.

The market for apartment units is a strong one as noted in the Real Estate
Research report. As that report projected that 9,000 multi-family units
could be absorbed by 1985 within a 10 mile radius of the urban renewal project , 1
a develo pment package of 300 units would be appropriate on the Lindenwood site I
due to economies of scale and amount of land. From field surveys done by
I
this office, it appeared that the mode rate rental units such as the River Bluff
and San Miguel are the type most suited to the present and future markets in
the St. Charles area . The demographic analysis showed that the age category
of 20-29 W'j 11 be very 1arge in the next 5 to 10 years both from the i nmigration and aging of the present population. The atmosphere of the Colleges
and the presence of the civic center would probably be very appealing to
this younger age group. Several developers suggested apartments of about
these rental levels and type for the site as well.
I

b)

20-30 special large units for students sharing with
roommates.

The student market is an obvious one to aim at due to proximity. The type
of unit would be specifically desig ne d for from four to six students to
share. Students usu ally desire to share apartments to cut down expenses,
to share househo ']d chores and from an affi nity for group 1i vi ng. On mos t
campuses the re has been a trend away from living in dormitories to apartments,
and there is reason to believe the same would be true of Lindenwood.
2)

150 condominium apartment and/or townhouse units ranging from
$18,000 to $2 7,000 in 2 and 3 bedroom units.

Condominium apartments and townhouses usu ally have the stron gest appeal fo r
"empty-nesters " and young couples who prefer not to do a great deal of outside ma'intenance and yard work. This type of unit is not very widely developed
in the St. Louis metropo li ta n area, although it is beginn i ng to gain acceptance.
These units shaul d be cleveloped in the 1ater stages or spread over t:le enti re
term of development. In this WilY the absorption which will probably be s l ower
than for apartments could be dealt with without necessitating large front end
cos t.s •
Wh-ilo rental to't'lnhouse s are absorbed very slowly in deve lopments such as .
River Bluff and Sail Miguel, the market is d'fferent for sale townhouses.

- 22 . Rental townhouses are quite expensive and people who could pay that rent
woul d be more 1i ke ly to want to purchase a unit as the cos ts are not very
different. The market fo r s i ng 1e fa mi ly homes has been very strong in
St. Charles as the 1960 and 1970 census data showed. The townhouse or
condominium unit, especia ll y if developed along t he outer edges of the parcel,
would fit in well as a transition from the existing single family homes to
the apartment and office development .
3)

Mid-ris e building of 100- 200 units for the elderly, possibly
financed under the FHA 236 program .

Little housin g is available for elderly persons in St . Ch at'les and there
appears to be a need for it. In the Ci ty of St. Ch arl es, there are 2437
people over 65 years of age . Of these, 536 are living alo ne . * The marketing
of th -is type of unit should th erefore not be a problem. The Lindenwood site
seems ap propri ate as shoppi ng and cultural acti viti es are nearby. The presence
of elderly pEople would al so heip to make the development a balanced community.
4)

Re ta il/office park with 40-50,000 square feet of off ice
space and 10,000 square feet retail space .

The office ma r ket in St . Ch arles is directly reiated to the s ize of the
population, as the office uses serve a l ocal function. There is a pos s ibility
that some type of research orga nization "/Quld desire a location ne ar a college
such as Lindenwood. An offic e develo pme nt, however, should probably be built
in the 1ater stages of development . Popul ati on of the area and parti cul arly
the site will have grown and could th erefore support some local office
function s , convenience retai l or some primary shoppers ' goods .

*Heal t h an d We l fare Coun:i l of Metropol i ta n St . Lou is , Inc ., The Ol der
~opU 'l at i on of the St. Louis Area:
Selected Stati stics by Cenos-us
.fa ctL:J..?1Q--;+Ma rc h--I97O:--

APPENDIX

1970 CENSUS OF HOUSING AND POPULATION
St. Charles Ci t y
TRACT

3001.01

3001.02

3002

3003

Total

Population

9641

7812

8761

4238

30,452

# Famil i es

2373

1903

2338

1019

7,633

# w/chil dren
under 18 yrs

1566

1346

1288

524

4,724

51 % "

62%

%w/children

66%

70%

55%

under 18 yrs
Housi ng Un i ts

2731

2203

3121

1592

9, 647

Owner Occ .

2071

1617

1567

744

5,999

503

460

1384

697

3,044

Vacant for Sale

62

64

12

14

152

Vacant for Rent

36

51

90

90

267

Vacancy Ra te
For Sa 1e

2. 9%

3.8%

.75%

1.8%

2.5%

Vacancy Ra te
For Rent

6.7%

10%

6.1%

11.4%

8.1 %

Med. # persons/
Unit-Owner Occ.

3.6

3.7

2.6

2.3

Med. # person s/
Uni t-Renta 1

3.0

2.6

2. 4

2.2

Renter Dcc.

Med. Value
OImer Dcc .

$19,200 .

$21 ,000

$15,200

$12,000

Med. Con tract
Rent

$84.00

$124.00

$95.00

$77 • 00

23

9

61

36

129

2

4

Lack i ng Kitche n
Faci 1i ti es
Lacking Access
Lacking Plumbing

2
76

20

81

131

308

Total Uni ts La.ck; ng

101

29

142

169

441

% Lack; ng

3.7%

1.3%

4.5%

10.6%

4.6%

1960 CENSUS OF HOUSING
St. Cha rles City
Trac t
Sch0001

Tract
Sch0002

Tract
Sch0003
---

OWner Occ.

1673

1500

920

4093

Renter Occ.

454

903

772

2129

For Sale
For Rent

48
49

24
68

9
67

81
184

Deter; ora t i ng

69

158

286

513

Dilapidated

20

23

151

194

Ked. Rooms

4.9

4.5

4.0

Rental Vac. Rate

10%

7%

8%

8%

3%

1.6%

1%

2%

For Sale Vac. Rate
% Buil t

1950-60

59%

33%

15%

% Buil t

1940-49

10%

23%

7%

% Built

1939-before

31 %

44%

78%

Hed. Value
Owner Occ.

$14,600

$12,700

$9,400

Med. Contract
Rent

$87.00

$86.00

$68 •.00

Med. Family
Income

$6,755

$6,306

$5,312

Total

3.0 CIRCULATION

SYSTE~~

STUDIES

The two diagrams on the following pages iilustrate:
1. The Evolution of the Street System.
These diagrams show how the circulation system has changed as
the program inputs have altered.
2.

Plan Concept Diagram.
The diagram shows the street and open space systems designed
for the site prior to the need to define a full commu nity center
site to the north of Boschert Creek. The sketch also shows
parcels and tentative land use designations for the Farm
property. Although this plan is to be revised, the new plan
will embody many of the same concepts.

3.1 THE EVOLUTION OF THE STREET SYSTEM
a.

This diagram shows the ori ginal street pattern proposed for the
College properties in Team Four's early studies of June 1970.
This preliminary proposal showed a main road linking First Capitol
Drive with Duchesne Drive and a secondary road extending to
West Clay Street.

b.

The second diagram represents the street system devised for
accommodating the residential program projected for the
Lind em'lood Farms property in early 1972. The system refines
the 1970 plan and retains connections between a main throughroute and West Clay Street and Watson Street.

c.

The third di agram shows how the introduction of the community
center has changed the street plan. The curved main street
emphasizes the center site and relates i t directly to two
principal St. Charles streets, First Cap ito l Drive and
West Cl ay Street.

I
I .

i

---~ -

J

4.0 CAMP US PLANN I NG

Team Fou r has assisted the Colleges by reviewing the Commerce Bank of
St. Charl es ' plans at various stages of their development. Es sential
to thi s re view function has been the need to establish an aliqnment
for the entrance road off of First Capitol Drive . The proposed alignme nt
is shown on the accompanying sketch. The following points des cribe
why this l ocation for the road was chosen:
- access off First Capitol Drive, a State highway, i s only
permitted in the one location shown;
- access to the bank must occur off the entrance dri ve and not
di rectly off First Capitol Drive;
i f the Farm property is to be developed to its opti mum or
hi ghest potentia '] , good access to First Capitol Drive is
es sential ;
- the entrance road is best loc ated as shown because it is the
most scenic location and because it follows the ieast grade
(i f the road were made to follow t he property line it would be
st eep (+10% grade ) and unattractive as well as requiring the
relocation or removal of the presen t riding stables and the riding) .
The sketch on the next page also illustrates suggested locations for
needed coll ege facilities. The plan suggests:
- the commercially zon ed property on the west of the College property
and adjacent to the mob ile home park be kept in institution al
uses; the riding stable and arena remain and stepped viewing
terraces are shown next to it;
~

a stud ent cente r and gymnas ium complex (along with a commu nic at io n
center) is proposed for the area north of the city water towers;

- the existing sports field is expanded into a 1/4 mile track and
soccer field and a field hockey area is su ggested for th e site
to the south; ramped seating facing the athletic fie l d is
ill us tra ted;
- since field hoc key space wou ld di sp lac e the existing tennis courts,
new courts are suggested for the land east of the entrance road;
- between the courts and the athlet ic field the natural l ands cape
provides an opportunity for an outdoor theatre (possibly covered
by a t ent structure).
The s! ~et ch plan also shows a lo cat ion for the proposed community center,
an area of parkland alongside Boschert Creek and an underpass beneath
the entran ce drive that erisures safe access between th e campus and the
stables, park and cO lMlunity center.

o

FARM

NT PLAN

10 l'vJ.ay 1972
Building and Grounds COITIIT i ttee
Board of Directors

TO:

FROlli:

Alumnae Council
Lindenwood College for Women

As concerned alumnae of Lindenwood College for Women, we the Alumnae
Council strongly oppose some of the proposed plans of Team IV for u s e
of the "back can,pus".

Although we regret that college-owned land fi,USt be leased fer needed
income and had hoped that it could remain as a lovely green area adjacent to the campus, we as economically-minded alumnae and citizens
realize that this is not feasible for the continued growth of Linde nwood. But, we are very concerned about the ways in which this land is
developed.
~e

following are ideas and suggestions for consideration by the
Buildings and Grounds Committee of the Board of Directors:
1. Every possible alternative should be considered when locating a
road to serve this property, i.e., even if it means receiving a
lesser amount per yearly lease, every effort should be made to
enter the road from the west - West Clay and Duchesne - sacrifice
money for fi,ore privacy for the College.

2. College should retain all of the dirt and terrain filoving 'i·, 'hile
development is in progress.

3. College retain all land on the other side of the creek as well

a~

wooded area.

4.

~e

prefer the entrance to the proposed development not to go
through campus at all, i. e., entrance via West Clay and Du.che sne
with the last possible alternative along the property line ne ~ t
to the trailer court.

5. That every atterrpt be made to retain ecological balance for

t ~8

area.
6. One proposal most feasible seems to be city-county auditorium and
library.
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7. We assume that any dealings with city-county-state-dev~loper
architect will be carefully covered by the Colleges' attorney.

8. Every effort should be mac.e for the retention of the stables and
riding arena in their present location.

9. Married student housing---limited apartments compatible to the
colleges.

ay we also request a report when the Board has reached a decision
to the use of "back campus".
We are all vi tally interested in the advancement of The Linc1 e nwood

COlleges in this last part of the 20th Century.
leopectfu1ly subrni tted:

"s. John A. Robb, President, Alumnae Association
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Miss
Mrs.

Robert Bruere
Howard Carter
John Donnelly
David Hahn
JaIres C. Hamill
Barbara Randolph
Paul Vassar

?IS

AGENDA
BOARD OF DIRECTORS AND BOARD OF OVERSEERS
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
MAY 12, 1972

Armand C. Stalnaker, President of Beard, presiding

Invocation
Minutes of January 24, 1972, meeting

Recommendation of Alumnae Counoil for election of alumnae repr e sentatives to
Board of Directors and Board of Overseers - Mrs. McClanahan

Report of the '-Pre sident of the College
Committee reports and recommendations

Faculty and Curriculum - Mrs . Hall
Faculty bylaws
Faculty retir ements and appro val of emer itus status:
Martha May Boyer - Profes30r Emeritus, Communication Arts Department
Rob e rt Douglas Hume - Associate Professor Emeritus, Communication
Ar ts Department
Emma Purnell - Associate Professor Emeritus, Business Admi nistration
Depart me nt
Fa.culty an d academic program overview - Dean Barnett
Buildings

~n d

Gr ound s - Dr. Cr ider

Team Four report
Cobbs Conference Center
Finance - Mr . Young
Pre liminary budget 1972-73
Authorizati on for audit
Student Lif e - Dean Delaney
Board of Control - Mr . Stalnaker
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Unfinished business
Board bylaws
New bus ine s s

Dates for 1972-73 meetings
Friday, October 20 , 1972, 1:30 p.m.
Monday, January 22, 1973, 1:30 p.m.
Friday, May 11, 1973, 1:30 p.m.
Election of th~ee members of Executive Committee to Board of Control of
The Lindenwood Colleges
Approval of Alumnae Award of Merit to Margaret Ahrens Sahlstrand
Announcements
Awarding of baccalaureate degrees to Lindenwood College candidates by
Board of Control of The Lindenwood Colleges - see attachment
Awarding of honorar y degrees by Board of Control of The Lindenwood Colleges
Barbara M. Watson - Doctor of Laws
The Reverend Paul C. Reinert, S.J. - Doctor of Humane Letters

MINUTES OF THE MEETING
OF THE
BOARD OF DIRECTORS AND BOARD OF OVERSEERS
L!NDEMvOOD COLLEGE FOR WOMEN*
MAY 12, 1972

The annual meeting of the Board of Directors and Board of Overseers of
Lindenwood College for Women was held in the New Fine Arts Building at The
Lindenwood Colleges, St. Charles, Missouri, May 12, 1972, at 1:30 p.m., pursuant
to call and notice given each member of the Boards in accordance with the bylaws.
The following members of the Board of Directors of Lindenwood College for
Women, being a quorum, were present:
Russell J. Crider, M.D.
Mrs. Thomas S. Hall
Mrs. James C. Hamill
Robert Hyland
Jefferson L. Miller
Armand C. Stalnaker
Mrs. Arthur Stockstrom
Richard A. Young
The following members of the Board of Overseers of Lindenwood College for
Women were present:
Arthur S. Goodall
Victoria Smith
Mrs. Horton Watkins
The following members of the Administration of The Colleges were present:
John Anthony Brown, President
Howard A. Barnett, Vice President and Dean of the Faculty
B. Richard Berg, Vice President for Public Affairs and Finance
Sandra C. Thomas, Dean of Lindenwood College for Women
Patrick F. Delaney, Jr., Dean of Lindenwood College I I
Edward C. Krehmeyer, Director of Development
Mary Yonker. Secretary to the President. and Assistant to
the Secretary of the B08.rd of Lindenwood College for Women

*-Lindenwood College for Women (Founded 1827.
College in 1853.)

Chartered as Linden Hood Female
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Mr. Stalnaker, President of the Board of Directors, presided at the meeting.
l'he meeting was opened with silent prayer.
Mr. Hyland moved that the minutes of the January 24 meeting be approved as
distributed.

The motion was seconded and passed.

Mr. Stalnaker announced that there would be a very brief meeting of members
of the Board of Directors and Board of Overseers only following the regular
Meting.
Mrs. Hamill reported that the Alumnae Council has recommended that the
following alumnae be considered by the Board to fill vacencies on the Board of
Mrectors and Board of Overseers of Lindenwood College for Women:
To the Board of Directors
Marie Koch Brundige (Mrs. John C.)
Dorothy Duquoin Warner (Mrs. John)
I2-the Board of Overseers
Dyke Steinbeck Barton (Mrs. Kenneth) - for reelec tion
Patsy Holloway Erwin (Mrs. Thomas W., III) - for r eel.e ction
D~ann Duff Smith (Mrs. J. L. ) - for reelection
Victoria Smith - for reelection
Rosanna Veach Bruere (Mrs. Robert) - new election
Mr. Stalnaker said that the recommendations of the Alumnae Council would be
referred to the Nominating Committee.
~e

This committee will make recommendations at

October meeting in regard to vacancies on the Board of Directors and Board of

~rseers.

~day

The term of office for those in the Class of 1973 expires the first

in January, 1973, and those who will serve in the Class of 1979 of the

Board of Directors will be elected at the October meeting.

The Nominating Committee

will also present a slate of officers at the October meeting.

According to the

bylaws, each officer of the Board and each member of the Board of Overseers shall
c~tinue

in office or on the Board until his successor has been elected and

qualified.
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Mr. Stalnaker 8.ppointed the following to serve on the Nominating Committee:
Hilliam H. Armstrong, Chairman
Mrs. Thomas Hall
The Reverend W. Davidson McDowell
In making his report to the Boards, President Brown said that he has been
proud of the administrative team of The Lindenw'ood Colleges, and that it was with
regret that he announced the resignations of Edward C. Krehmeyer and Sandra Thomas.

ASearch

Committee has been appointed to seek a replacement for Dean Thomas, and

candidates are being interviewed for Mr. Krehmeyer' s position.

In regard to

facUities, Roemer Auditorium will be redesigned for development of a theater as
the result of a gift of Mr. Ross Jelkyl.

A recreational swimming pool will be

built, and will be ready for use this summer.
Cobbs Conference Center.

This pool will be related to the

The proposal to have the headquarters for cable television

at Lindenwood is being held back by personnel changes in the Communication Arts
~partment

and the need to find funds to undenqrite feasibility and program studies.

Mr. Hyland indicated that more concrete plans for this will be presented later.

In continuing his report, President Brown thanked those

~vho

had helped to

secure passage of Senate Bill 613 (providing tuition grants up to $900 for
students from the S tate of Missouri).

ne. ~dy

H:!:". Hyland moved thRt spedal appreciation

be expressed to Pres ident Brown by the Board for the very hard work he had done in
securing pllssage of this bill.
Presid~nt
ln~t.

The motion was seconded and approved.

Brown then stated that the most important issue before us is student

At the present time there are exactly the same number of new students Signed

for next year as there were at this time last year.
a~issions

Most of the members of our

staff were new this year, but they have now been well trained, and,

hopefully, will be much more productive in t.he coming year.

The President then

reported that, with the exception of one, all of the p:t'esent members of the faculty
who were offered contracts for next year are returning.

This is encouraging in

spite of the fact that salaries were frozen this year, and faculty members have

been told that they will not be notified of sal'lry increases until fall when
euollment is known.

President Brown expressed appreciation to Dean Barnett

for what he has done in explaining to faculty members the relationship between
salaries and student enrollment.

He also thanked members of the Board for the

support they have given him since he has been at Lindenwood.
Mr. Stalnaker announced that Saint Louis University would confer the
honorary degree of Doctor of Laws on President Brown at its commencement this year.

~

Mrs. Hall reported for the Faculty and Curriculum Committee.

Last year the
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Boards approved a new faculty constitution, and a faculty committee has been
working on bylaws since that time.
~eae

The Board Committee has met and discussed

bylaws with the Faculty Bylaws Committee.

Mrs. Hall moved that the

Faculty Bylaws (copy of which is attached to the agenda of this meeting) be
approved and that the Faculty Bylaws Committee be empowered to perfect some
of the changes that have been recommended by the Board Committee; and, in the
interest of faculty security, that a study of the contractual system, in addition
to a study of the traditional tenure system, be undertaken, these studies to
be initiated in the fall of 1972 and concluded in two years.

The motion was

seconded and passed.
On motion made by Mrs. Hall, which was seconded and approved, emeritus status

will be awarded, as follows, for members of the faculty who are retiring this

year:
Martha May Boyer, Professor Emeritus
Robert Douglas Hume, Associate Professor Emeritus
Emma Purnell, Associate Professor Emeritus
Dean Barnett announced that two appointments have been made in Communic8.tion

Mta - Mrs. Peggy Van Dyke and Mr. Louis Florimonte.
~.

In addition,

Elwood L. Miller has accepted appointment as Chairman and Associate Professor

of the Department of Business Administration and Director of the Evening School,

5
and Mrs. Unda Sullivan as Assistant Professor in the Department of Business
~nistration.

Next, he reported that full-time faculty (includ ing Dr. Delaney

and Dr. Moore, who also have administrative duties) will number 49 next year.
~enty-six

of these hold the doctorate degree, and 28 hold terminal degrees.

Next year when evening programs are offered, part-time faculty will be employed

u

~e

need for courses arises.

The career related programs will include a

mmWer of internships in several fields.

Tutorial programs will be offered in

chemistry, conununication arts, education, and German.

With the sunnner program

students could complete undergraduate work in three years.

He also reported that

degrees in music and music education have been approved by the Faculty.
Dr. Crider, Chairman of the Buildings and Grounds Commit tee, a3ked Mr ~ Berg
to discuss the report of Team Four.

According to Mr. Berg, Team Four has been

studying the development of the farm land and ways in which it would provide- more
income to the college.

Team Four estimates that developn:.ent of thin la.nd could

bring in an annual income of $80,000 to $100,000.

There has been a great deal of

controversy from students and alumnae in regard to the road which has been proposed.
~e

Buildings and Grounds Committee has instructed Team Four to investigate

building this road along the property lin8.

Team Four studies

~"il1

continue until

fall and proposal s wi 11 be presented at the Oc tober meeting of the Boards.
~antime,

In the

student representation will be added to the Buildings and Grounds Committee

As Chairman of the Finance Committee, Mr. Young reported th&t at the meeting
of the

co~~ittee

May 11 a report of the

endo~~ent

investments held by St. Louis

Union Trust Company was made by Lewis Laughlin and a report on endOW!.nent investments held by The Mercantile Trust Company was made by James B. McGuire.
discus~ion
~at

A

of the accounts and general investment policy resulted in a consensus

investment policy should be based on the assumption that continuing deficits

over the next five years will make it necessary to continue to dra", upon invested
reserves, and that it is important to manage our investments in a manner that will

6
result in the greate3t total return.

The committee, there f ore, agreed to direct

the investment managers to take whatever actions were necessary to implement the
investment policy of the Board and to regularly report all transactions to the
c~ittee

as they are completed.

The committee agreed that it would be wise to

adopt an investment policy which changed the current emphasis on high current
yield and concentrated on total return, including capital gains, and that the
managers should move to bring the ho l di ngs in the endowme nt funds to a r e t t o of
approximately 50% in equities and 50% in fixed income securities, the ma nage rs
to use their own discretion as to the timing and procedures to be used in achieving
that goal.
Mr. Young further reported that the Finance Committee adopte.d a t e ntative
budget for 1972-73 subject to final approval in Septembe r after enrollment totals
are known.

An analysis of the operating budget f or 1971-72 and pr eliminary budget

projections for 1972-73 are attached to and made a part of the official c opy of
these minutes.
As a result of Finance Committee action , the Administration of the Co l lege
has been requested to prepare plans for a Capital Funds Campaign and

pre~ent

t ho se

plans at the Octobe r meeting .
Ur. Young moved that Mr. Berg be authorized to grant salary increases as of
July 1 to persons on the payroll, other than Faculty, in an amount to be determine d
by the Pres i de nt Hi t h the total to be within the framework of
salary budget for that group.

5~%

of the wage and

The Board further instructed Mr. Berg that the

5\% increase be applied to the salary of the President of the College .

The motion

was seconded and passed.
Mr. Young moved that the Board of Control be given. author.ity to recommend
academic salary increases.

The motion was seconded and approved.
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Mr. Young moved that the firm of Boyd Franz & Co. be employed to do the
audit for the fiscal year ending June 15, 1972.

The motion was seconded and

palsed.

Dean Delaney, in reporting for the Student Life Committee, said that the
intervis1tation policy has gone smoothly this year and is recommending that it be
c~tinued.

In addition, he said that some good strides had been made with the

drug problem this year.

The Council of the Colleges has been reviewing, and

rill continue to review in the fall, a proposal from the students for a Joint
Judicial Board.
Jo~t

When this proposal is finalized, it will be presented to the

Student Life Committee of the Boards and then to the Boards.

Dean Thomas

lupplemented Dean Delaney's report by saying that seven outstanding Black students
will graduate this year.

Mr. Stalnaker made the following report for the Board of Control of The
Lindenwood Colleges:
1.

The Board of Control at its meeting March 29, 1972, adopted an
Action Program, establishing a written nondiscriminatory
policy in emplo)~ent practices at The Lindenwood Colleges. Copy
of this is attached to the agenda of the May 12 meeting.

}Jfir~ative

2.

Mr. Berg raised the question at the meeting of continuing the
employment of indiv5.duals past age 70. The Board of Control agreed
that as a general policy it would be advisable to retire all employees
by age 70, but a majority indicated that this should not be inflexible
if the employee is healthy and providing a valuable skill to the
institution. A full review of the policy and all implications will
be undertaken before a final decision is made.

3.

A motion was passed to approve a capital expenditure of not more
than $75,000 to construct a recreational area, including a swimming pool,
adjacent to the Cobbs Hall Conference Center, and to air condition and
refurbish Ayres Dining Room, with the understanding that the expenditure
would be repaid from increased income resulting from the imp;:>oved
facilities during the next seven years. The planned expenditure is to
be submitted to the Chairman of the Finance Committee for review.

4.

The firm of Robert R. Wright is to be employed to work with the
architect and The Colleges in planning and executing remodeling
of Roemer Auditorlum, on the basis of their low percentage of the
contract bid.

8

5. A motion was approved that the officers of The Colleges be authorized
to enter into planning studies with the St. Charles Community Center
Committee for development of a community center on the campus of
The Lindenwood Colleges.
6.

On the recommendation of President Brown and Dean Barnett contracts
are to be sent to members of the faculty assuring them that they will
be employed for the following year and that there will be some salary
increase, the amount to be determined after enrollment figures are
known in September; salary adjustments will be made this spring to
correct inequities, especially those for women employees; salar y
raises accompanying promotion in rank of faculty members will be
standardized in the following amounts: a $500 increase for promotion
from instructor to assistant professor, a $750 increase for promotion
from assistant professor to associate professor"and a $1,000 increase
for promotion from associate professor to professor.

It was agreed that since there had not been time to distribute prior to the
Meting the proposed revised bylaws of the Board of Lindenwood College (the se
~l8MS

are attached to the agenda of the May 12 meeting), action on the bylaws

will be taken at the October meeting.
bylat~S

Board members were urged to read these

and to send any suggested revisions to Mr. Berg.

Dates for 1972-73 meetings, at which time the Boards of Linde nwood College
and the Board of Lindenwood College II will meet jointly, are:

Friday, October 20, 1972, 1:30 p.m.
Monday, January 22, 1973, 1:30 p.m.
Friday, May' 11, 1973, 1:30 p.m.

Mr. Stalnaker sAid that election of members of the Executive Committee to
the Board of Control will be postponed until after the election of office rs of
the Board in October.
Dr. Crider moved that upon the enthusiastic recommendation of the Alumnae
Council the Alumnae Award of Merit be presented to Margaret Ahrens Sahls trand
at

c~ncement

May 20.

The motion was seconded and approved.

Attention was called to the list of candidates for baccalaureate de gr ees
(as attached to the agenda of the May 12 meeting).

Awarding of baccalaureate

degrees to those who have completed the requirements has been approved by the
Board of Control.

9

Mrs. Stockstrom moved to confirm approval by the Board of Control of The
Ludenwood Colleges to award honorary degrees at commencement to:
Barbara M. Watson - Doctor of Laws
The Reverend Paul C. Reinert, S.J. - Doctor of Humane Letters
The motion was seconded and passed.

On motion made by Mr. Hyland, which was seconded and passed, the Board
expressed appreicat10n to Dean Thomas and Mr. Krehmeyer for the great service
they have given to The Lindenwood Colleges.
There being no further bUSiness, the meeting was adjourned.
The next meeting of the Board of Directors and the Board of Overseers of
Ludeawood College for Women will be a joint meeting with the Board of Trustees of
Lindenwood College II on Friday, October 20, 1972, at 1:30 p ... m.

Mary Yonker
Assistant to the Secretary
Approved:

Armand C. Stalnaker, President

Gladys T. Stocks tram (Mrs. Arthur), Secretary

THE LIN DENWOOD COLLEGES
An a ly s is of Operating Budqet 1971-1972
Prcl imir.a ry Bud ge t Projections 1972-1973
r·~ a y

12, 19 7 2

-----

/INCO~tE

EDUCATIONAL AND

ACTUAL 1970-71

BUDGET 1971-72

$ 464,395.40

$

ESTIMATE
6-15-72

BUDGET 1972-73

NERAL

Student Fee s
Tuition
---

Resident Students - LC I
Resident Students - LC II
Day Students - LC I
Day Students - LC II
Special Students - LC I
Special Students - LC II
Total Tuition
Incidentals - LC I
Incidentals - LC II
Total Stud e nt Fees
Summer Schoo l

186,770.00
141,030.35
65,725.00
39,560.7 l •
8,295.00
905,776.49

444,900
175,925
126,800
69,925
57,300
21,000
895,850

435,000
172,500
122,000
91,700
63,200
30,670
915,070

$ 435,000
172,000
122,000
93,000
67,000
33 z 000
922,000

24,010.98
4,740.00

21,250
3,250

29,000
6,600

30,000
7,600

$ 934, 527 .47

920,350

95'0 ,670

959,600

36,975,00

49,400

49,450

55,000

23,040

20,000

21,000

Campus Scho ol

$

Evening Division

50,000

Endowmen t Income
Genera] EndOl.vment Fund
Ford Faculty Fund
Fo rd Accomplishme nt Fund
M. L. Bu tl er- Nell ie Eastlick Pease Fund
Goodal l Scho larship
Thomas H. and Lucie J. Cobbs Trust
Syers Fund
Endmvment- Plant
Jelkyl Fund
Hardy Fund
Total Endowment Income

*

*Includes income restricted
to scholarships.

317,987.57
9,970.09
5,170.53
39,083.71
1,872.04
6,769.65
39 ,374.26
41,569.00
115.86
___1,729 . 69

$ 463,642 . 40

(

(337,500
(

37 , 000
1,900
6,700
37,000
41,910
115
1,730
463,855

463,855

440,000
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INCOME

EDUCATJONAL

A~~

ACTUAL 1970- 71

ESTIMATE
6 - 15-7 2

BUDGET 1971-7 2

BUDGET 1972 - 73

GENERAL ( Continued)

Gif ts and Gr a nts
Board o f Chris tian Edu ca tion
$
Churches and Synod
)
Individuals a nd Parents)
Corporations
)
Alumnae
)
Founda tions
) Includes Ford
St . Charles Sup . Fu nd
Emergency Fund
Total Gif t s and Gr ants

9,76 3. L:4

15, 845 . 43
36,650.51
21,249.37
25,936 . 29
20 ,0 59 . 18
2,525.00
146,176.22

147, 000

lJO,OOO

160, 000

17,646.63
2,460 . 00
20,106.63

32,270
2,000
34,270

32,270
2,000
34,270

33,000
2 ,000
35,000

$1,604,817.72

$1, 637 , 915

$1, 648,245

$1 , 720,600

138,151 . 94
54, 701. 50
182 , 256 . 20
69 ,97(,. 91
86 , 26 5 . 08
21 ,3 38 . 85
25,175 . 22
7,043 . 50

118,200
45,750
154,500
59 , 475
90,000
20,000
12,000
10,707

117,000
44,000
149,000
57,950
72 , 000
20,000
10, ROO
7,715
12,5 34

11 8,000
44,0 00
149 , 000
58,000
76,0 00
20,000
10,800
9,000
50,000

Gra n ts - Federa l Governmen t
Title II I
Library Books-Basic Gra nt
To t a l Grants - Federal Government

800.00
2,590.00
3, 390 .00

Miscel l aneous Income - Educational & Ge n .
Mis cella neous Income - Ed . & Ge n. L II
Total Miscella neo us Income
TOTAL EDUCATIO NAL AND GENERAL

14,147 . 00

AUXILI
ENTElZPRISES
- -ARY
-Re s irleuce Ha lls - L.C. I
Residence Ha lls - L. C. II
Dining Hall - L. C . I
Dining Hall - L . C . II
Bookstore (Gros s)
Tearoom
MiScellaneous Income
Summer Schoo l
Conf erences
TOTAL AUXI LIARY ENTERPRISES

$

584,909 . 20

$

510,632

$

490.999

$

534, 80 0
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INCOME

ACTUAL 1970-71

ESTIHATE
6-15--72

BUDGET 1971-72

3

BUDGET 1972-73

STUDENT AID

Income for Scholarships

TOTAL INCOME

$

4,532 . 44

$2,194,259.36

$

5,000

$2,153,547

$

4,606

$2,143,850

$

4,500 ____________

$2,259,900

EXPENDITURES

ACTUAL 1970-71

. BUDGET 1971-72

ESTIMATE
6-15-72

BUDGET 1972-73

EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL

General Administration
Board of Directors Expense
Presi dent's Office
Salar ies
Office Supplies & Expense
Equipment & Furnishings
Staff Benefits
Total President's Office
Business Office
Salaries
Office SuppJ.ies & Expense
Equipment & Fur nishings
StQf£ Benefits
Total Business Office
Admiss ions Office
Sa18ries
Office Supplies &. Expense
Publications
Staf f Benefits
Travel Expense
Adver tising
Alumnae Programming
To tal Admissions Office
Dean' s Office-~acul9:
Salaries
Offi c e Supplies & Expense
Equipment & Furnishings
Staff Benefits
En t er t a inment
Travel
Total Dean of Faculty Office
Total General Administration

605.77

900

700

900

43,299.96
1,563.33
44.98
4,859.62
49,767.89

43,390
800

43,300
350

45,682
1,000

5,100
49,290

5,250
48,900

5,437
52 ,119

49,365.50
3,429.91
46.00

37,312
2,500

37,312
1,000

39,364
2,500

~,375.36

4,036
43,848

3,162
41,474

3, 643
45,507

65,538.32
20,846.07
816.25
5,324.46
23,354.46

56,918
6,000
16,000
4,625
15,000
10,000
1,865

115,879.66

110,1'108

53, 462
11,743
16,000
4,300
13,900
8,500
1,500
109,405

25,936.04
1,399.08

25,146
1,400

25,146
1,800

1,844.32
355.97
680 . 60
30,216.01

1,954
500
500
29,500

1,989
100
900
29,935

500
700
31,908

253,686.10

233,946

230,414

249,171

57, 2l6 . 77

60,861
12,000
15.000
5,776
14,000
10,000
2,000
119,637-

26,5 29
I, 750
')

1')0

4-,q. ~

.....
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EXPENDITURES

ACTUAL 1970-71

BUDGET 1971-72

ESTIMATE
6-15-72

BUDGET 1972-73

EDUCATIONAL AN!) GENERAL (Continued)
~eneral

l<=XP~.£L~~

St udent Services
Dean's Gffi~e - Li nde~wood II
Salaries
Office Supplies & Expenses
Equipment & Furnishings
Staff Bene f its
F.ntE'rtainmc:1t
Trc:vel

To tal Deanls Offiee - L. II
Regis trar' s Office:.

S"tlaries
Office Supplies & Expense
Equipment & Furnishings
St <"ff Benefits
Total Reoistrar 's Of~ice

- - --===--- - - - - - - -

Dea n of the Col1e&5' Off ice
Sa l aries
Of fi ce Supplies & Expens e
Equipment & Furnishings
St aff Benef i ts
Entertai'lPlcnt
Travel
';:'ot&l Deal~i__ She College Office
£~a.:n~Lf~!lt in uin g Educa tion

Salaries
Office S~ppl ies & Expens e
Equipm~nt & Furnishings
Stdff Benefits
Total Dean of Continuing Educ ation

20,837 . 1 7
2,474 . 34

22,7 64
2,000

25,765
1,500

1,824 . 65
322 . 54
41 5 . 53
25 , 87 tf . 23

2 ,07 8
150
200
27,192

2 ,108
150
200
29,723

25,7 00
1,77 4
450
2, 105
150
200
-- --30 , 379

15, 800 . 04
1, 343 . 77

15,800
1 , 450

15, 800
1 ,500

16 , 669
1, 620

1,620 . 86
18,764.67

_1,650_
18,900

1, 658
18,958

1, 842
20 , 131

25,261. 05
2,314 . 6 7

18,400
1,800

18 ,400
2 ,000

19, 412
2 , 300

2,430 . 77
140 . 34
259 . 29
30 , 406.12

1 , 895
100
- --200
22,395

1 , 158
100
510
22,168

1, 325
100
300
23 , 43 7

16 , 800 . 00
1,70 9 . 26
118.25
1,178 . 62
19,806.13

7,4 80
1,700

7,480
1,500

797
9,977

802
9,78 2

7,892
1,700
150
85 3
10,59 5 \
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EXPENDI TURES

ACTUAL 1970-71

BUDGET 1971-72

ESTIMATE
6-15-72

BUDGET 1972-73

EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL (Continued)
Genera~Jxpense

(Cant . )
Student Services
(Cont.t
Chaplain ' s Office
Salaries
Office Expense & Supplies
Total Chaplain ' s Office
Heal th Center
Salaries-Nurses
Wages -Housekeepe r 8
Supplies & Expense & Physician
Staff Benefits
Total Health Center
Int er -Cultural Pro~am
Salaries
Office Supplies & Expense
Emergenc y Assistance
Staff Benefits
Travel
Total Inter-Cultural Program
Student Bank
Salaries
Supplies & Expense
Staff Benefits
Total Studen t Bank
Total Student Services

3,308.04
508 . 79
3,816.83

3,308
1,000
4,308

3,308
700
4,008

3,490
500
3,990

12,922.45
2,414.65
469.09
815.65
16,621. 84

5,405
1,500
7,300
700
14,905

5,405
128
7,200
662
13,395

5,702

9,600.00
306.35
3,806.11
493.44

9,600
250
3,650
470

14,205.90

9,600
250
2,000
565
350
12,765

13,970

10,12 8
250
3,000
53 4
350
14,462

4,563.4::"

4,980

5,172

4,800

309.03
4,872.44

325
--5,305

328
5,500

315
5,115

" 747

117,504

121,649

lIlt" __
1hX
__
_ . 1h
__

-(;eneral
- - - --I n s titutional
-

Alumnae Office
Salari es
Supplies & Exp ense
' Staff Benefits
Total Alumnae Office

8,499 .96
5,476.59
715.46
14,692.01

11<;
_ __

7,300
738
13,740
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ESTIMATE

ACTUAL 1970-71

EXPENDITURES
EDU~ATIONAL

AND GENERAL

General_Expense
General

BUDGET 1971-72

6-J.5 - 72

BUDGET 1972-73

(Continued)

(Cont . )

~21s ti tlltio nal

(Cont.)

Qevelopm~nt

Q.ffice
Sr:t l axi..f!s
Offi ce Supplies & Expense
Mail Room Supplies & Expens e
Eqlli.pr..lent & Furnishings
S ta ff Benef its
Travel
Tot ~ l Development Office

Publi c -Affairs Off- ice
Sa l a ries
Supp lie s & Expens e
Equipment & Furnishings
St af f Benefi ts
Publi c Information
Tr <lvel
Advertising
To tal Pub lic Affairs Office
Publica t ions
Bulletins
Catalogs
Postage
Other
To tal Publica tions
Miscel l aneo us
Swi t chboard- Sa lary & Expense
Telephone Expe nse
Auditing
Membership Dues
Travel-President
Travel-General
Automobile & Truck Expense

26,425
6,000
1,500

27,285
5,800
800

24 , 879
6,000
1, 000

2 ,5 21
600
37,046

2,600
645
37 , 130

2,6 23
750
35,2 52

68,124.90
12,447.62

25,638
7,0 00

27,655
5,000

31,924
5,000

5,355.64
2,348.79
916.13
2,099 . 81
91,292 . 89

2,715
2 , 500
750

2,605
2,500
1,200

3,232
3 , 000
1,100

38 , 603

38,9 60

[14,256

8 , 050
9 , 000
1,550
2,500
21,100

5,000
11,046
900

5,000
2,000
1,000

16, 946

8,000

5,575
22, 000
4,000
5,000
4,000
800
4,000

5,312
26,000
4,000
4,0 00
5,500
600
6,800

5,536
26,000
4,000
4, 000
5,500
600
7,0 00

6,931.39
11, 883 . 40
595 . 89
19,410.68

2,440.49
28,778.11
3,500 . 00
5,69[1 . 12
6,5 /14 . 53

924 . 05
6,073.28

Page
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ESTIMATE
EXPEN'JI TURES
~DUCATIONAL

ACTUAL 1970-71

AI\'D GENERAL

General Expense

6-15-72

BUDGET 1972-73

(Con tinued)

(Cant.)

General Institutional
Miscellaneous

BUDGET 1971-72

(Cont.)

(Cont.)

--Ins~rance (Pub. Liab., Crime, \Vkmns Comp.) 10,789.82

Student Insurance
Cormnencement Expense
Invea tm2nt Counsel & Service
Investment-Rental Expense
Farm Expense
Special Entertaining
Interest-Operating Funds
Debt Retiremen t (Prin.&Int.-Govt Loans)
Interes t -Endowment Invested in Plant
Ta xes
Missouri Colleges Fund
Pensions & Special Payments
Miscellaneous Expense & Postage Meter
Disability Insurance
Unemploymen t Insurance
Long Rang e Planning & Legal Fees
Total Mis ce llaneous
To t al General Institutional
Total Gene ral Expense

3,818.92
209,461. 80

10,800
3,700
1,800
9,500
10,125
100
1,300
18,000
60,730
14,910
100
4,025
4,228
10,000
2,800
4,920
1,000
203 ,413

500
192,490

10, 800
3,600
1,800
10,000
12, 550
100
1,000
18,000
70, 135
14,5 80
100
5,000
4,228
4,000
3,800
5,800
1 z 000
219,1 29

__
__ .. __
11Lt" R'l7
lA

_ __ , __
_
1nn
IF.?

285,526

306,637

722,911.64

649,855

633,444

6 TI ~t+5]

648,506.82
44,756.27

602,185
48,000

607,620
48,500

655,935
50,500

1,850
2,400
1,690
50

2,840
2,400
1,900
50

2,274
2,300
1,965
50

3,952.10
1,125.30
9,684.65
5,169.44
1,321.64
28,161.38
53,5 30 .0 0
15,919.00
92.36
2,296.30
4,227.96
12,521. 63
2,896.72

10,800
3,600
1, 800
10,000
11,050
900
11,350
58,960
14,580
100
4,600
4,228
4,000
3,8] 0

Instruc tional
Salaries-Faculty
Staff Benefits-Faculty
Departmental Supplies & Expense
Art
Biological Science
Chemistry
Classics
Campus School

3,019.41
2,849 . 60
1,613 . 90 .
111.19
1,414.90
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EXPENDITURES

Instru c tional

ESTIMATE
6-15-72

6

ACTUAL 1970-71

BUDGET 1971-72

117.67
2,053.5 2
521. 08
89 .4 1
591. 0 3
581. 53
3, 264 . 90
185 . 52

100
1, lf50
lf OO
100
200
75 0
4,1 00
230

107
1, 400
400

1 ,330 . 16
14, 243 . 15
302 . 65
273 . 16
98 2 . ll
213 .17
9 ,3 31. 51
518 . 7J
43 , 608 . 30

1 , 100
11 , 000
200
145
800
250
9,4 85

1 , 25 7
1 5 ,000
200
145
850
25 0
9 , 980

2 , 000
14, 250
200
150
94 7
590
9, 9 80

36 , 300

42 , 22 3

41 , 202

615.4 8
1, 283 . 55
794.19

500

200

800

BUDGET 1972-73

(Cant.)

Dep,qr t IDe n t a l Supplies & Expens ~ (Can t . )
Eco nomics
Ed uca tion
En glis h
His t o r y
Mathema tics
Nod e rn La ng uage s
Mus ic
Phil o sophy & Religion
~ h y sica l Edu ca tion
Gcn er,q l
Ri rling
Ps ycho l ogy
Poli ti c al Sc i e nc e
Bus i n ess Adminis t ra tio n
So ci ology
CocnHuni c::l t ion Art s & Audio Vis ual
Com put er Ce nter
.?::? ra :!...lk pa rt:menta l Supp l i es & Expe nse

Ino

190
824
4 , 100
230

186
2,1 86
695
215
200
824 .
3, 950
240

D ep a L':.:'1l~E_~ a l

E_quip ment- New & Re pl a ceme nt
Ar t
Bio l og ical Sci ence
C h ell~ i s try
CI C1ss :'. cs
Fc onom i cs
Ed uca ti on
Er,gl is h
Hi s tory
Ha t hema ti c s
Mo d e rn Langua ges
Mus i c
Philosophy & Religion
Physical Education-General
Campus School

200

438.90

284.15
ll8.25

SOO
195.55

500

700

P a ge 7

EYJ'END lTU RE S

EDUCATIONAL AND .GENER1\.L

Ins true tional

ACTUAL 1970-71

BUDG ET 1971-72

ESTlllATE
6-15-72

BUDG ET 1972-73

( Con tinue d)

(Can t .)

Depar tII!en:.tal ~qu:Lpmen t (Cant .)
Physics
Psychology
Sociology
Communication Arts & Audi o Vis ua l
Business Administ r a t ion
Computer Cen t er
Total De par t !"llen tal ~ui pIllen t

98 .71

209

222 . 1 7
70 . 00
12 , 003 . 99
16 , 124 . 94

1 , 000

Hiscel l aneous
Scho l arships-Faculty Children & Staff
Facu l ty Trave l
Facul t y Candidate Expense (Interv iew)
Faculty Ca ndidat e Expense (Mov i ng )
Office & Classroom Fur ni shings
Title III Curriculum Review
January Te rm-Off Campus Study Expense
Gene ral Ins t r uc t io na l Exp ense
. Lindeuv!Ood Common
Senior Syu t hesis
Secretarial He lp
To t al Miscel l aneo us

6 , 029 . 00
1,992 . 82
118 . 00
1 ,7 97 . 88
50l.Lf4
1,024 . 36
13 , 800 . 00
8 , 566.40
3,023 . 08
39 . 32
4,683 .77
41 ,57 6.07

Total lnstructiona l
Summer School

145
600
1, 500

20,211
22 , 420

17,500
18,345

18,000
2 1, 800

6,975
2 , 000

5 ,975
1,200
500

5 , 000
1 , 500
1, 000
3,000

10,000
12,500
2,750

9,950
13,300
2,300

9 , 000

4 , 800
39,025

3,200
36,425

4, 500
33 , 700

794 , 572 . 40

747,930

75 3 , 113

805.137

28 ,1 36 . 20

39,025

33,330

35 , 000

24,4 75

21,000

21, 000

Ca.EP.us School
Evening Division.

7,000
2 , 700

25 , 000

.L.L~Ery

Sal ar i es -Libr a r i ans
Wage s -Ho usekeepers
Supplies & Expense
Equipment
Staff Benefits

34 ,802 . 39
5,796. 9 7
2,583.45
29.6 8
3,267. 13

28,053
6 , 000
2,500
2,872

28,065
6 , 000
2,000
2,350
2,900

30 ,378
8 , 580
4 , 500
2 , 825
3, 220
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ESTIMJ\TE

EXPENDITURES

EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL
Library

ACTUi\L 1970-71

BUDGET 1971-72

6 - 15-72

BUDGET 1972-73

(Continued)

(Cont.)

13ook ~;

I"'J3.gazines , Newspapers, & Films
Binding
Total Library_
Qper a tion of Plant
Sa l a ries and Wages
Offi c e Supplies and Expense
Staff Benefits
Hea ting Fuel
Li ght:
viet Ler

Gas
Maint e nance & Janitorial Supplies
Property Insurance
Campus
St eam Gen~rating Plant (InspectiopService, ~.Jater Trea t ment, etc.)
Furriture & Equip~ent
Buildings-Repairs & Ma intenance-L I
Buildings-Repairs & Maintena nce-L II
,Total O.-eeration of Plant
Service
Sa1.J.yics
Expl!use
Equipment
St.:lff Benefits
Total Security Service

11,351. 35
6,825.05
1,380.93
66,036.95

15,000
7,000
1,000
62,425

15,000
7,500
1,000
64,815

12,000
8,500

145,734 . 35
966.18
13,773.60
13,187.86)
26,038.15)
3,723.43)
1,073.46)
7,195.09
10,021.39
4,382.44

144,250
1,200
14,100

146,800
1,200
14,500

154, 874
1, 200
15, 450

44,000

44,000

46,000

8,000
9,975
4,300

14,000
10,500
4,300

14,000
11,000
3,800

1,884.08
5 ,922.17
65,821.10
15,144.36
311~,867 .66

1,800
6,000
(80,000

1,500
6,000
72,000

1.500
6,160
90,764

314,800

34!f,748

58,000
3,300

61,190
::',500
2,3 30
5,325
70,395

1 1 200

71, 203

(

313,625

S~clrrity

TOTAL EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL

50,762.13

50,000

$1,977,287.03

$1,887,335

4 , 870
66,170
$1,886,672 .

$2,049,940
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EXPENDITURES
------AUXILIARY ENTE]{PRISES

Residence Halls
SaJaries-Head Residents
Wages-Housekeepers L.C. I
I<!ages-L.C. I I
General Expense-L . C. I & L . C. II
Staff Benefits-L.C . I
Staff Benefits-L.C. II
Laundry & Uniforms-L . C. I & L.C. II
Heal , Ligh t, Water-L.C. I & L.C . II
Parker Hall-Interest Payments
Furniture & Furnishings-L .C. I
FurniLure & Furnishings-L.C. I I
Total Resid e nce Halls

ACTUAL 1970-71

15,064.48
24 ,507.75
1O,lJO.33
4,878.35
3,476.38)
976.32)
488 . 20
43,759.74
27,000.00
1,381.68)
1,702 . 96)
133,366.19

BUDGET 1971-72

13,067
24,500
8,800
4,800

ESTINATE
6-15-72

BUDGET 1972-73

3,100
130,767

13,067
20,200
10,675
3,600
(4,529
( 751
300
40,000
27,000
(1,400
(1,200
122,722

( 2, 600
124,050

(

(4,400
400
44, 700
2 7,000

11,485
21,500
11,2 65
3,600
(

(5,300
300
41,000
27,000
(

Dini~_~~

Gener'll Expense
Repairs & Equi~ment
Heat, Light, Water
Food Service-L .C. 1
Food Service-L . C. II
Total D~ning Hall

2,342 . 41
5,195.06
5,215.02
127,101.43)
50,912.00)
190,765 . 92

1,400
6,000
5,070

800
1,200
5,000

1,000
1, 500
5,100

160,000
172,470

154,500
161,500

160,000
167, 600

17,625.92
530 . 42

16,600
550

16,600
650

17,513
700

1,580.24
6.9,022 . 94
88, 759.5 2

1,606
68,500
87,256

1,600
65,500
84,350

1,750
68,500

Bookstore and Post Otf ice
Salaries
Expense
Equipment
Staff Benefits
Purchases
Total Bookstore & Post Office

88~463
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EXPENDITURES
Auxil~ary

ESTlfoI'.ATE

ACTUAL 1970-71

BUDGET 1971-72

Tea Room Expense

Summer School Expe nse

BUDGET 1972- 73

22,952.55

20 ,000

20,500

21, 000

9,t:77 .s 3

10,715

10,710

11 ,000

8,919

38, 000
7, 500
6, 200

Conferen ces

Hi.sce11aneo us Auxiliary Expe nse-L.C. I
Misc . Auxiliary Expanse-L . C. II Sports
TOTAL AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES
~'.rUUENT

6-15-72

Ent erprises (Continued)

11,947. 01
2,879.98

9,000
4,000

6,500
4 ,000

460 ,148 .70

434 ,2 08

419,201

L~63 ,

138,805 . 00
75,090. 00
30,879 . 66
10,950 . 66

113,000
51,000
36 ,0 00
2 7,0 00

106,943
46,400
34 , 350
22,573

10 6 ,0 00
46 , 000
36 , 000
24,000

25 5,725.3 2

22 7,0 00

210,266

212,000

$2,69 3,16] .05

$2,548,543

$2,516,139

$2,725.753

8 13

AID

Scholarships & Gra nts-in-Aid - L. C. I
Scholarships & Grants-in-Ai d - L.C . II
Student Assis tants - L. C. I
Stud ent Assi s t ants - L.C. II
TOTAL STUDENT AID

TOTAL EXPEnDITIJRES

(4 98,901.69)

(394,996)

(372,289)

(465,853)

SALARY COMPARISONS

BUDGET DIVISION
General Administ ration

ACTUAL 1971-1972

PROJECTED 1972-1973

$159,820

$171,936

Student Services

90,930

90 ~ 793

General Institutional

60,252

62,289

612,120

658,135

34,065

38,958

146,800

154,874

58,000

61,190

49,867

52,798

$1,211,854

$1,290,973

Faculty Inst r uction
Library
Plant Operation & Mainten ance
Security
. Auxiliary Enterprises

Salary projections inc l ude 5.5% increase for all employees
employed du.ri.ng th.e past year
No incre ase calculated fo r new employees
Includes new faculty position in Business Admin istration
No employees received any increase in 1971- 1972
Includes faculty promotions and adjustments for women emp loyees
to comp l y wi t h federal law

+$79,m

FACULTY

CON S TIT UTI 0 N

The Li ndenwood Co lleges
St. Charles, N:tssouri

PREAllliLE
Students, faculty, and administrators together make up
the comm~nity dedicated to le'lrning called The Lind~nwood
Colleges. Each segment of this community has its particular
responsibility: the student to study, the faculty to provide
instruction and counsel, the administration to develop and
implement institutional goals. While the ultimate accountability
and hence the authority rests with the Boards through their
designated officer, the President, all segments share in the
responsibility for the success of The Colleges. As members of
a scholarly profession, moreover, the faculty and administrators
have an additional responsibility in their commitment to the
pursuit of truth and to its reasoned, free and honest dissemination. This concept of responsibility to the institution and to
the profession is the principle from which collegiate procedures
and policies are derived.

FACULTY CONSTITUTION
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FACULTY CONSTITUTION
I . Academic Freedom and Faculty Status

A. Academic Freedom, Responsibility, and Tenure
The LindemlOod Colleges endorse basic principles of academic
freedom, responsibility , and tenure as described below. In
general, they subscribe to the statement in regard to academic
freedom, responsibility, and tenure issued jointly by the American
Association of University Professors in 1940.
1.

Academic Freedom
Institutions of higher education are conducted for the common
good . At The Lindenwood Colleges, the common good depends upon
a free search for truth and its free expression. Hence, it is
essenti~l that a faculty member be free to pursue scholarly
inquiry , and to voice and publish his conclusions concerning the
significance of evidence that he considers relevant. He must be
free from the corrosive fear that others, inside or outside the
college community, because their vision may differ from his ovm ,
may threaten his professional career or the material benefits
accruing from it .
Each faculty member is entitled to full freedom in the classroom
in discuss:i.nr; the subject ~vhich he teaches. Each faculty member
as a citizen of his nation, state, and community must be free
from institutional censorship or discipline when he speaks,
writes, or acts . The limitations on this freedom are only those
which academic responsibility impose and which are defined in
the next section.

2.

Academic Responsibility
The concept of academic freedom mus t be ba lanced by the equa lly
important concept of responsibility, shared by the board s of
directors (trustees), adrllinistrators, faculty members, and students.
The fundsmentnl responsibilities of a faculty member as a teacher
and scholDr include a maintenance of competence in his field of
specialization and the exhibition of such competence in teaching,
publications and other professional activities .
Exercise of professional integrity by a faculty member include s
recognition that the public will judge his profession and his
institution by his statements. Therefore, he should strive t o
be accurate, to exercise decorum, to show respect for other
people, and to avoid creating the impression that he speaks or
acts for the whole institution or his department when he speaks
or acts as a single faculty member or a private person.

A faculty member should be judicious in the use of
controversial material in the classroom.
A facu lty member has the respons ib ility to provide adequate
notice of his intention to interrupt or terminate his service
to the institution.
3.

Academic Tenure
The system of faculty tenure supports the integrity of The
Lindemvood Coll eges . Tenure means assurance to an experienced
faculty member that he may expect to continue in his academic
position unless adequate cause for dismi s sal is demonstrated
in a fair hearin8, following established procedures of due
process.

B.

Faculty Status
The President and the Dean of the Faculty have administrative
authority over The Colleges, such authority sustained and qualified
by collegial support as r epreocnted in the faculty's position o f
shared responsibility. This responsibility is represented in the
Faculty Council.
1.

Faculty Council
The Faculty Council is comprised of as many members as there
are departments in the college, one member from each departmen t ,
plus the Dean of the Faculty who is chairman without vote.
a.

Se lection
1)
2)
3)

b.

Each department elects its own Faculty Council
representative.
If a department fails to elect a representative, the
Faculty Council themselves select a representative
from that department to join them.
The term of office is one year, and the re pres entati ve
is eligible for re-election.

Definition of Terms
When making a decision, the Faculty Council and the
Administration share responsibility in ons of two ways ,
following either the principl e of consultation or of
joint action.
1)

Consul t ation
Consultation means that after a discussion with the
Dean of the Faculty, the Faculty Council will formally
present their jud gement, in the form of a recommendat i on,
vote, or other expreSSion, sufficiently explicit to
rccord their position or positions, for the administration .
This explicit expression of judgement must take plac e in
time to affect administrative action.

2.

2)

Joint Action
Joint action means that agreement to a proposal by both
the Faculty Council and the administration is required
for action. If concurrence of the Faculty Council and
the Dean of the Faculty is not obtained within the re 8 ~l a r
procedures of the Council, the President shall meet wi th
the Council to seek a resolution. If the matter cannot
then be resolved, the matter shall be taken through the
President to the Board for final resolution. The proper
procedures for making the appeal to the President and to
the Board are outlined in the Bylaws.

c.

II.

Areas of Responsibility
1)

To consult with the Dean of the Faculty as spokesman for
the administration in the establishment of priorities
concerning faculty appointments.

2)

To consult with the Dean of the Faculty as spokesman for
the administration concerning reappointments and nonrenm-lals of contract, promotions, and salaries.

3)

To take joint action with the Dean of the Faculty a s
spokesman for the adr.1inistration concerning tenure.

4)

To take joint action with the Dean of the Faculty as
spokesman for the administration concerning dismissal of
tenured faculty fo~ incompetence, moral turpitude, or
financial exigency.

5)

To reco~nend criteria concerning appointments,
re-appointments, non-reneHa ls of contrnct, promotions ,
salary and tenure.

6)

To revie~-l proposed Bylaws, to amend such proposed Bylaws
if deemed appropriate, and to present a recommendation
thereon to the next succeeding regular faculty meeting
(or special meeting if it is included in the call).

Faculty Duties
A.

Corporate Duties
The performance of the folloHing duties must necessarily be cons ic.e r ed
within the context of available resources over which the adminis t ra tion
and the Board ha ve responsibility and control.
1.

To determine the membership cate gories of the Faculty for the
purposes of voting (The Board of Directors has established the
principle that the President and Vice President and Dean of th e
Faculty are by nature of their appointments voting members of
the Faculty).

2.

To determine, in consultation with the Administration, the
academic curriculum.
3.

B.

3.

To determine the requirements for earned degrees.

4.

To determine the nature of the system to be used in grading
students in courses .

5.

To recommend to the Board of Directors candidates for earned
and honorary degrees .

6.

To make recommendations to the President and the Dean of the
Faculty concerning any other matters of educational policy.

Individual Duties
L

To teach the courses and to underta ke the advising of stuc1e;:lts
assigned to him .

2.

To carry out hiD duties as teacher and adviser in the manner
described under Academic Responsibility (I . A. 2 above) .

3.

To serve on Faculty committees, such service to be distributed
as equit&bly as possible.

A.

All standing committees contain some members elected by the Faculty
and some appoi;:lted by the President .

B.

All committee members shall serve for one term as the t erms are
de f ined for each committee in the bylaws . No member may succeed
himself .

C.

The election to standing committees for any academic year shall
take place before the end of the preceding academic year. Vaca n cies
in elected posit i ons may be filled at any time .

D.

Unless otherwise indicated, each committee shall elect its m-ln
chairman .

E.

All committees shall make at least an annual report to t he Faculty
i n writing at least two weeks before the close of each academic year.

F.

The President of The Colleges and the Dean of the Facul ty are
members ,-l ithout vote of a 11 committees, except th ose on
,,,hlch they serve as regular members .
~ oUi~i<2.

G.

Other edministrative personnel '-l ith fac u lty status may be designated
in the bylavls to serve as either regular or .~ .91fi.!2.io members of
the committ~es that relate to the ir areas of r espons ib i lity .

4.

IV. Faculty Having Administrative Responsibility
A.

The Division Chai r man
1.

Selection
a.
b.

2.

Duties
a.
b.

B.

He shall coordinate the various departmental plans for
curricular development with the division.
He shall be a member of the Educational Policies Committee.

The Department Chairman
1.

Selection
a.
b.

2.

Department chairmen are appointed by the President, on
recomr.!endation of the De::m of the Faculty, subject to
the consent of the department.
The term of of fice is for t~vo years, and a cha irman is
eliGible for reappointment.

Duties
a.
b.

c.

d.

e.

C.

Division chairmen are elected by the faculty of the
d ivis ion, from a lis t of members of the d ivis ion previous ly
approved by the Dean of the Faculty.
The term of office is two years, and a chairman is eligible
for re-election.

He shall be responsible to the Dean of the Faculty.
He shall be the administrative officer of his department
and shall, by means of departmental meetings and personal
consultation, involve his colleagues in the department in
the makinr; of decisions. He may also delegate administrative
duties.
He shall revie~v with the Dean of the Faculty and the members
of the department matters of promotion, tenure, and nonrenewal of contract and, with the Dean of the Faculty, pre s ent
the results of this review to the Faculty Council.
He shall review with the Dean of the Faculty and returning
members of the department ne~~ staff appointments and, with
the Dean of the Faculty, he shall appear before the Faculty
Council to inform them of his results.
Hc shall confer Hith the division chairman when the curd.cular
matters in the department affect the other departments in the
division.

The Librarian
1.

Se lec t ion
The Librarian shall be appointed by the President on recommen- .
dation of the Dean of the Faculty and subject to the consent of
the Faculty Council.

5.

2.

Duties
a.
b.

The Librarian shall be resp onsible to the Dean of the Faculty .
the ad v ice of the Library Committee, the Libraria n
shall be renponsib1e for formulating such policies as
will promote the f ullest use of the library by stud ents and
facu1 ty and, in genera 1, make the library an effective
educational organization.
~Hth

V. Faculty Appointments and Promotions
A.

Appointments
Appointment to the Faculty is made by the President upon the
authority granted him by the Boa r d of Directors.
l.

2.
B.

In making specific appointments,
consultation with the department
Persons over 65 may be appointed
according to the usual practicen

the Presid ent acts in
chairma n.
on a nnual contract
of The Colleges.

Promotions
Promotions, ~lh e ther they origina te in a department or e Ise~vh e r e ,
are made by the Pr esident in consultation Hith the Faculty Counc i l.

VI.

Leaves of Absence
A.

Sabbatical Leave
1.
2.

B.

A member of the Faculty may apply for Sabbatical leave after
completion of s ix rull years of service prior to each l eave .
Sabba tica 1 leave sha 11 inc lude a "7ho Ie academic year or one
long term and one short term. The compensation for a Sabba ti ca l
leave shall be equal to half salary for one year or full salary
for one long term and one short term. A person on Sabbatica l
leave shall continue to receive the college contribution to his
retirement pension a r.d his major medical insurance po lic y and
other frin c e benefits. He shall not forfeit his status in
connection Hith sala r y incr ements.

Other Leaves
Full-time members of the Faculty may be granted leave Vlith or
without pay in accordance with the fo11mv5.ng provisions .
1.
2.

Leaves may be granted by the President for special or emer ge n cy
reasons.
Leaves may be grant ed by t he Pres iden t f or military duty or othe r
government s ervice. Members called for such duty will have t he
privilege of returnine to the service of The Colleges at the be ginninc of the term foll owing their releas e from duty pr ov i ded The
Colle ges have been notifi ed at least six months in adva n ce so tha t
arrangements can be appropriately made.

6.

3.

4.

Time spent of leaves mentioned in 1 or 2 above will not be
counted in computing the maximum probationary period, assuminG
the leave is longer than an interim term .
Persons on leave, except those on military leave, shall continue to receive The Colleges ' contribution to the retirement
pension and their major medical ins urance policies . They shall
not forfeit t heir status in connection with salary increments .
Exception to these provisions is possib l e only if clearly stipulated as a condition of the leave .

VII . Re t irement
A.

A member of the Faculty shall retire from The Lindemvood Colleges
on September 1 of the year nearest his 65th birthday.

B.

A member of the Faculty or an officer of administration with long
and distinguished service to The Colleges may, upon retirement,
be awarded emeritus status .
All changes in retirement plans and fringe benefits are to be
made only after the approval of the Faculty.

C.

VIII . The Bylaws

The necessary procedures to implement the prov~s~ons of this Constitution
shall be established by the adoption of bylaws. These shall be consist ent
with the provisions of this Constitution .
Bylaws shall be adopted by the following procedure .
A.
B.

C.
D.

Any committee or individua l may introduce a propo s ed bylaw at a
regular Faculty Meeting, or at a special meeting in which the
proposal is part of the call of the meeting.
A proposed bylaw shall be referred to the Faculty Council which
may nmend the proposed bylaH, and shall present it, together ~vith
the Council's recommendation thereon, to the next succeeding regular
Faculty Heeting (or special meeting in which it is included in the
call). The Faculty shall then vote , with a simple majority s ufficient to carry .
A bylaw may be temporarily suspended by a three-fourths vote of those
present and voting .
The initial byJav]s and subsequent changes and additions shall be
presented to the Boards of The Colleges for regular review. Such
presentations to the Boards shall imply concurrence by the Boards
except in cases Hhere the Boards shall express their disapproval .
Any bylaws thus disapproved shall not be enforced but shall be
revised by the Faculty Council, revoted by the Faculty and if
accepted by the Faculty in the revised form, shall be resubmitted
to the Boards and shall be enforced unless the Boards again would
exp:ress dis ap proval.

7.

IX. Amendments to the Cons t i tu t ion
Any member of the Faculty may propose an amendment to this Constitution.
If a simple majority of the Faculty present and voting affirm that the
idea is Horthy of consideration, a spec ia l committee of five persons
shall be elected to co"nsider the amer:dmen t. This committee ma y revise
the proposed amendment and shall report its recommendation to the Faculty
in writing as part of the call for the meeting in which it is to be
considered. The final faculty vote to amend the Constitution shall
require a t,vo-thirds majority. This amendment shall then be referred
to the Board of Directors for ratification.

8.

OUTLINE OF THE FACULTY BYLAWS
I.

Appointments and Tenere
A.
B.
C.
D.

II .

Faculty
A.
B.

III.

Procedures (General, Consultation, Joint Action)
Further Responsibilities

Faculty Committees
A.
B.
C.
D.

VI.

Definition of Divisional Membership
Depqrtments of Study in the Divisions
Election of Division Chainaen

Faculty Council
A.
B.

V.

Definition and Determination of Voting Status
Membership in Divisions

Divisions
A.
B.
C.

IV.

Definition and Purpose of Tenure
Probationary Periods for Each Rank
Notice of Non-Reappointm9nt
Criteria for Promotion and Granting of Tenure

Educational Policies Co~mittee and Subcommittees
(Question of L.C. II Curriculum Committee)
Academic Res ou~ces Committee
Adrr.iGsions and Financial Aid Committee
NOiliin&tiolls Corrmittee

General Procedures
A.
B.
C.

Quorum
Proxy Votes
Roberts Rules of Order

PRO P 0 SED

B Y L A V1 S

Contains revisions
as of 3/6/72.

I. Appointments and Tenure

A. Definition and Purpose of Tenure

1.

When a faculty member receives tenure, he is appointed to a
permanent academic position with The Lindenwood Colleges.
Tenure is a means to encourage and preserve the atmosphere of
academic freedom f or teaching and research. Tenure is also a
means
a.
b.
c.
d.

to attract nnd retain men and ~vomen of ability to college
teaching.
to bring stability ar.d strength to a faculty which would
othenvise be subject to frequent change,s of personnel.
to plan and carry through long-range goals, especially
in the f ace of difficulties.
to develop unity in the achievement of the educational
goals of The Lindenwood Colleges.

These positive aspects of tenure out~'leigh the risk that the
educational institution runs in granting a teacher tenure.
2.

B.

After the expiration of a probationary period, teachers have
permanent or continuous tenure to retirement at age 65, and
tenured service can be terminated only for adequate cause, or
under extraordinary circumstances, because of financial exigency.
If a tenure appointment is terminated because of a financial
emergency, the released faculty member will not be replaced
and the vacancy v7ill not be filled ~'lithin t~vo years unles s the
released faculty member has been offered reappointment ar~ ha s
declined. The precise terms and conditions of every appointment
are stated in writing in a contract and are accepted by both the
Administration and the teacher before the appointment is cOllsunnn~ ted.

Probatio~ary

Pe.riodsfor Each Rink

1.

The probationary period of a full-time faculty member beginning
his career \vithin The Lindemvood Colleges shall not exceed six yea r s.

2.

The probationary period o f a full-time faculty member \lho comes
from another institution where he has served as a full-time teacher
for three or more years s hou ld not e,cceed three years.

3.

In either case, ten.ure may be offered before the probationary
perio1 is completed, provided that the probationary period be at
least one year.

4.

Full Professor: Except in the case of visiting and adjunct
professors, the initial appointment to the rank of full

2.

professor is for three years . At the end of the second year,
either tenure must be granted or the appointment becomes termina l.
I t shall be the obligation of the Faculty Council to raise the
question of tenure f or any pers on who is promo ted within the
Co lleges to the rank of full professor, or who, coming to the
Co lleges as full profes or, has been there for two years.
5.

Associate Professor: The initial appointment to the raDk of
associate professor is for two years and, prior to the granting
of tenure, shall be renewable yearly thereafter .

6.

Assistant Professor : Appointment to this rank, prior to the
granting of tenure, shall be for a term of one year and shall
be rer,ewable.

7.

Instructor: Appointment to this rank shall be for a term of
one year and may be rene..7ed yearly up to six years. If, after
six years, promotion to assistant professor is denied, the
instructor will be given notice of one year .

O. Transfer of a tenured faculty member from one department to
another, or promotion or demotion to or from an administrative
position "7ithin The Lindenwood Colleges, or promotion from one rank
t o another shall not deprive the person involved of tenure.
C.

Notice of Non-Reappointment
1.

Final 1irritten notice of non-reappointment shall be given not l a ter
than ~~rch 1st of the f irst academic year of service, if the
appointment expires at the end of that year .

2.

Final Hritten notice of non"reappointment shall be given not 1.3 tel:'
than December 15th of the second academic year of service, i f the
appointment expires at the end of that year .

3.

Final 1iJritten notice of non-reappointment shall be given at l east
t1i7elve months before the expiration of an a ppointment a ftn r t wo
or more years at The Lindenwood Colleges .

4.

A faculty member on tenure ~..rho is to be dismissed for cause, or a
faculty member not on tenure who is to be dismissed before the
expiration of his appointment, may request considerat i on of his
case by a specia l hearing committee . aiter a hearing by the Faculty
Counci.l ut'.der the provisions of Byla1il IV-A-3 . This ru!. h££ commi ttee
shall cons is t of thr ee faculty members not previous ly connec t ed ,d .th
the case, 1iTho are elected by the Faculty a f ter being nominated by t he
officers cf the Faculty Council on the basis of the i r objec t i vity . If
either the faculty member or the Faculty Council and, or, the
Administration are not satisfied "lith the decision of the ac!. hQ,£
committee, the Faculty Council shall request a joint meeting of its
representatives, the Administration, the ad .hos cOllrrni t t ee, t he f a cu lty
member and the Board of Directors Committee on Fa culty and Curriculum.
For this joint meeting procedures outlined in the .19 2lL.§.!;~e~!l.! of
Procedural Standards in Fa£~1!-y Dismissal Proceedi~g~ of .\AUP are
to be fo llov7ed •

3.

D. Criteria for Promotion and for the Granting of Tenure
1.

Number of year::; of service at The Lindem700d Colleges and other
colleges.

2.

Pro fessional status as measured by earned degrees, recognition in
pr ofessional organizations, publicationc.

3. Evidence of , teaching ability.

The effective teacher can stimulate
a deep interest in the subject matter; can, ~'1ithout sacrifice of
thoroughness, convey to the student something of the sense of high
adv~nture which he finds in the subject; and can provide for the
s t ucent's involvement in the experiences and procedures used in the
classroom. He is willing both to experiment ~'1ith new techniques
developed by educational research and to use criticism concerning
his teachir..g. Large classes and popularity ~Jith the student body
are not to be taken as infallible indicationa of effective teachin.g.

!Jr.

I nvolven:ent in conferences, vwrkshopc> inatitutes, and travel
which inform the teacher's academic discipline and his classroom
!,erformance .

5.

Service on faculty committees .

6.

\Jillingness to uork vlith others cooperatively for the welfare of
the Colleges .

II. Faculty

A. For the purpose of the general faculty meetings, the Faculty shall
conds t of :
1.

Voting members. uho sha 11 inc lude
a.

all those person::; \'1hose teaching load is regularly more
than half-tir.1.e, and \vho do not belong primarily to some
other faculty . For the pl.!rpose of this bylav7, a full time
load shall be thLee courses in each lor..g term and one course
in January. Summer couLses, individualized instr uction,
and indepEnd ent study supervision shall not be conGidered ac
apply in8.

b.

those persons to whom faculty sta tuB belongs by con3titu t icnal
provision. namely, the P:r.esl.dent o £ the Colleges, the Dean of
the Faculty, and the Librarian.

c.

the Deans of the Colleges and such other persons vJhom, by
virtue of their reGponsibilities u ithin the Colleges and
their general competen~e in higher education, the Faculty
may chooGe to sea t. These persons sha 11 be recommenl~ed to the
Faculty by the Faculty Council. Faculty a pproval shall b~
by a simple majority. Once a faculty member is app~oved,
his voting status shall not be reviewed annually.

2.

B.

Non-vot ing members, >vho shall include
a.

persons Hho are currently teaching any course in the
Lindenwood Colle ges , but ~vh o are not entitled to vote.

h.

such other persons ~<1hom, by virtue of their responsibi1i.ties
,.,ithin the Colleges and their general competence in higher
education~ the Faculty may chooGe to seat .
These persons
shall be recomn~nded to the Faculty by the Faculty Council.
Faculty approval sha ll be ' by a simple majority and shall
be revieued annually.

A member of the Faculty ShAll also be a member of one of the three

divisions within the Colleges: Rum",nities. Natural Sciences and
Mathematics, and Social Sciences.

I. Divisions
A.

B.

For purposes of meetings of the divisions, the faculty of a
Division shall concist of:
1.

Voting members, uho shall be all those persons ~vhose teaching
load is regularly more than half-time, and whose courses fall
Hithin the Division and \"ho do not belong primarily to some
other faculty. If a person has a joint appointment in two
Divisions, he shall vote in the Division in ~7hich he teaches
a majority of the time. If the division of labor is entirely
equal, he may choose the Division for voting membership,
subject to the approval of the Faculty Council. (This
process shall a lso apply in establishing voting membership
in a de!)artment in cases of j oint appointment.)

2.

Non-voting members , who shall include all persons who are
currently teaching any course vJithin the Division, but v-Jho
are not entitled to vote.

The Divisions ' shall consist of the follmving departments

alld

fields

of study:

HUMAI-n TIE S

Art
Class ics
Co~muni cation

NATURAL SCIE'NCES
MATHE11ATICS
Biology
Chemistry
Hathematics
Physical Education
Physics

A~ID

Arts

English
Modern Languages
Music

Phil osophy and Religion

SOCIAL SCIENCES

---------------Economic s
Education
History
Political Sci8nc2
Psycholcgy
Sociology
Busi.ness In.sti"i:ut~
Geography
Library Science

5.
C.

Election of Division Chairman

1.

2.

Each Division cha11 elect a chairt'!'.an for a t,.;ro-year term of
office, the election to be held before the end of the
prec2ding academic year and to be conducted' by the Dean of
the Faculty in a meet ing of the Division .
a.

A notice of the election shall be sent by the Dean of the
Faculty at least two weeks before the election u ith a
request that those division members ",ho desire not to
be included on a list of potential nominees inform the
Dean of the Faculty in 1ilriting at least t>110 days before
'the election .

b.

Nominat ions for chairman shall be made in the division
meeting from a list of names presented by the Dean of
the Fa culty .

c.

An election requires a majority of those present and
voting , a run-off bet"7een the tHO candidates receiving
the most vote s to be held i f necessary .

A div ision chairrr.an may only be removed from office by a
2/3 majority vote o f the Division ui th the concurrence of
t he Dean of the Fa culty . In such caeeo the election of a
ne"l chairffian , :co lloHing the method outlined above, shall
t ake place Hithin two Heeks .

IV. Facul t y Council

(l1embership is defined in the Cons titution . No other
member of a department may cu bstitute for the elected faculty member . )

A. Pr ocedures

1.

General Procedure : The Dean o f the Faculty shall ord inarily
chair meetings of the Council. The Council cha11 , from ite OT1U
membersh i p , elect fi rst and ~econd vice-chairmen and a. secretary.
This shall be done at the first meeting of the academic ye a r for
terms of one year . These elected o ff icers of the Council shall
serve as member::: 02 the Faculty-Board Liaison Conunittee and
shall constitute an advisory group to the Dean regarding the
calling o f me etinGs and docket for mee tings, but nothing shall
preclude any member of the Faculty requesting an item be placed
on the do cket, !,)roviding th~ Dean re ceives ttventy-fcur hours
notice and any person implicitly invo l ved is informed and is
able to be present at the meeting. The follm'ling shall be an
eJ~ce p tion:
i f a n acti.on is br:d.ng considered under circumstances
which '>Jould normally require consultation or joint action 1ilith
Faculty Council and ouch action may be construed as un f avorable
t o a membe r of the Faculty and that person requests that Connci l
not revieu the case, Council shall respect the faculty member's
decision. Confidentiality shall be pr.es umed to exi.st i n Co~nc il
deliberations only if invoked by the Council in individual cas es
for specific reaeons and for a restricted time .

6.
2.

Procedure for Consultation
Cases regarding questions of consultation shall be handled in this
way . When the Dean of the Faculty and the Department Chairman
recognize that a situation exists Hhich may indicate a possibility
of non-renewal or other action adverse to a particular faculty
member they shall inform the person involved of this possibility
and of the circums tances which have suggested their course of action.
At the point at uhich the possibility becomes a recommendation for
non-renewal, the faculty person shall be informed of this intention
prior to the report of this to the Council. The faculty person may
then request in 'tvriting that the Council arrange a hearing of the
case or he may request that the case not be heard. If there is no
response from the faculty person after his notification, the Council
may rr.ake inquiry and determine Y7hether or not there should. be some
hearing.
If the Council is not to hear the case, then the recommencation shall
be reported to the Council, along ~vith the faculty member's request
that no hearing take place. This shall be made a matter of record
in the Minutes o f the Council, but the Council does not have to IT'.f.I.ke
any further judgment.
If the Council is to hear the case, the recommendation shall be
reported to the Council and a sub-committee of three tenured f~culty
members chosen from Council members hip shall be appointed to cond:"l.ct
the hearing. At the hearing conducted by this sub-committee, the
affected faculty member, the Dean of the Faculty, and the Dcpartrrent
Chairman involved shall be present and the faculty member sh~J.l have
opportunity to present any information Hhich he believes will suppor.t
his position. The Dean, the Department Chairman, the affected faculty
member, or members of the sub-connnittee itself may invite other members of the faculty or administration to speak to the issue. Student
reaction IT'ay also be introduced, either by individual written ntatements or by the personal appearance of representatives properly
delegated by the student governments. Council may set limits Ilpon th~
number of such representatives to be received, provided the lim~.t
shall be no 10'·J er than three but may be higher .
On receipt of this sub-commi ttee's report at the conclusion of th.~
hearing, the Council shall meet in e1~ecutive session and shall
arrive at a reco~mendation to be made to the administration. Only
after this recommendation has been received shall the ad~inistration
make a final disposition of the case.
The facu lty member shall be informed of the possibility of action as
far in advance of any reccrr.mendation as possible and in no case shall
he have less than one week between learning that a recommendati.on ~.s
to be made and the convening of the Council. The Council may delay
not more than l~C hours from receiving the sub-committee' s report to
its arrival at a recolTltllendati.on and the Dean shall ·:.1ot ;lct (in t!K. t
recommennation for 24 hours, but shall act promptly at that time in
order that there be no unnecessary amdeties.

7.
3.

Procedure for Joint Action '
If the case is one involving joint action, the procedures er.e
the same as in consult~tion, through the hearing of the case,
and the Council meeting in executive session to arrive at its
r~commendation to the Administration.
After Council has arrived
at its recommendation, if the position of the Council and the
Dean of the Faculty (as repre~entative of the Administration)
concur, then the case is concluded, unless the intervention cf an
~d hq£ committee is rp.quested by the faculty member under the
provisions of Bylaw I-C-4 . If the recommendations differ, the
Dean of the Faculty shall schedule another meeting of the Council
at ~l7hich meeting the Pr.::;sident of the CollegeE> shall be present to
seek to reconcile the d:l.fference between the Ccuncil and Administration. If this mcp. ting is not successful in produci~g concurr-ence, the procedures of the ad hoS committee (see Bylaw I-C-4)
shall then be invoked . If agreement is s t ill not reached, the
President shall then schedule a joint meet ing of the Counci l,
the Dean, the President, the .W. .hoc committee, and the CurricnltJtn
and Faculty Committee of the Board of Directors. The affected
faculty member shall also have the privilege of appearing before
this joint meeting, but appellants are the Council and the
Admin:LI? tra tion .

B.

Further Respoc.l3ibilitics
In addition to hearing cases regarding questions of rene~<1a l, promotiot"l.,
and tenure, as mandated by the Faculty Constitution, the Council shall
s erve the Faculty in the following ways.
1.

Ongoing institutional resear.ch shall be conducted throu.gh the
Council, in order that information shall be continuously available
that w01.~ld enhance the judgment of the Council on personnel ma.tters .
Council shall create a committee of slx members, of vlhom three rr:ue t
b..: members of the Council elected to perform this task, a.nd thrGe
shall be appointed by the Cean of the Faculty.

2.

In cases v1here a faculty mcrr.ber applies for sabbatical 10.ave, ar,d
there appear to be indications that this m~y not be granted, the
Council, at the request o f either the faculty member or the D~an.
of the Faculty, may reV!Cvl the situation to determine if a sat i3~
factory resolution may b~ achieved. A11 sabbatical le::tves shall
be am10 TlUced to thp. fncu 1 ty in the term prior to which s .? bb~ t iea,l
is to be cffecti.v~. The criteria to whic!l Council shall give
attention shall at least include:
a.

The length and qU3lity of
Lindenwood Co11eges.

b.

The merit of the proposal for professional growth.

c.

The feaRibility of transferring resources from other areas
of the Colleges, if it is impossible to staff the interim
needs o f the department from the department itself.

rcervic~

of the applicant at The

8.

3.

When a retirement is anticipated (see Constitution VII), the
Faculty Council shall elect an ~ h2£ committee t o recommend to
the Faculty a decision on emeritus status.

4.

The Council shall establish a Faculty-Board of Directors Liaison
Committee. This shall consist of the three elected officers of
the Council, plus two members appointed by the Dean of the Faculty
from the Faculty at large. This committee shall have the
following duties:
a.

They shall meet at least twice during each academic year with
the Board of Directors, to keep open the communicaticn
between the Faculty and the Board.

b.

When a President or a Dean of the Faculty is to be appointed,
they shall act as consultants in the initial stages in the
process of discovering and interviewing candidates. The committee
shall seek faculty opinion regarding standards for evaluation of
car.didates and the names of possible candidates, shall prE-sent
these as recommendations to the boards of the colleges, and sha ll
remain available for consultation until the appointment is made.

V. Faculty COll'mittees

A.

Educational Policies Committee

1.

Nembership
a.

The Division Chairmen, the President, and the Dean of the Faculty
as Chairman.

b.

Three faculty members shall be elected at the April faculty mee ting, and three shall be appointed just following that meeting,
all for staggered two-year terms. Nominations and appointn:ents
shall be in the first instance for two groups; one group sh.:? l1
serve one year, and the other group shall serve t~.,10 years.

c.
2.

1)

At leas t three facul ty members shall be tenured, and all
faculty members ahall have been at The Lir.denvlocd Colleges
for two or more years.

2)

No more than three of the faculty members, other than t he
Division Chairmen, shall serve from the same Division.

Two students, one from each College, ellch also a member of the
Curriculum Committee of his college.

Duties:
a.

To represent the Faculty in the interim between meetings of
the Faculty.

b.

To serve in an advisory capacity to the President and Delln of
the Faculty.

9.

3.

c.

To initiate or consider proposed changes in the educational
program inclucling the creation, merger or abolishing of
departments and programs, and to make recommendations to the
Faculty regarding such changes.

d.

To recommend to the Faculty candidates for honorary degrees.

e.

To establish criteria f0r, and to administer, all programs &nu
events avlarding academic honors.

f.

To choose from their nUffiber six members, excluding the three
Division Chairmen (who represent their Divisions), to serve on
subcommittees of the Educational Policies Committee, and to
represent those subcommittees to the Educational Policies
Commit::ee.

Subcommittees
a.

Lindemvood College Curr.icu1um Corntr.ittee
1)

2)

b.

(Terms of membership are for one year.)

I:1ember3hip:
a)

The Dean of the College shall be chairman without vo t e.

b)

Three faculty members: one a member of the Educatior..al
Policies Committee, one elected, one appointed.

c)

Two students from the College, one of whom shall serve
on the Educational Policies Committee.

Duties:
a)

To initiate, revie,01, and implement proposals fer
special programs distinctive to the College.

b)

To repor t to the Divisions involved, to the Educat5.on:J.l
Policies Committee, and through them t.o the Faclllty.

Lindemrlood College II Curriculum Committee
1)

2)

Me:-nbership:
De~n

a)

The

of the College shall be Chairman.

b)

Five faculty members: one a member of the Educati0l"~~. 1
Policies Committee, tHO elected, two appoin.ted.

c)

Five stud~nts from the College, one of whom f:hall
on the Educational Policies Committee.

SCl"'le

Duties:
a)

To initiate, revieH, and implement pr.oposa1s for
special progra~$ distinctive to the College .

b)

To re!'ort to the Divisions involved, to the Edu(:a t.io:l<'! l
Policies COlnmittep. and through them to the Faculty.

10.
c.

Committee on Tea cher Education
1)

2)

d.

a)

TI1e s t a ff of the Department of Education, the Deans
of t he Colleges, the Registrar, and the Dean of
Cont i nuing Education.

b)

Three faculty members, one from each of the Divisions ,
each appointed by his Division Chairman.

c)

A member of the Education2 l Policies Committee.

Duties:
a)

To review, plan, and approve the Program of Tea che r
Education.

b)

To reoort to the Educat i onal Policies Committee and
throu gh them to the faculty.

Specia l Terms Committee
1)

2)

e.

Membershi p:

Membership:
a)

Three faculty members, no more than two from anyone
Division , t FO elected , one ap pointed.

b)

~vo

members of the Educationa l Policies Committee.

Du t ies:
a)

To ini tia te, revievl) and imp lement propo sa Is f or
special term programs, including January Term , Sun~~r
School , Junior Year Abroad.

b)

To re port to the Educational Policies Committee and
t hrough them t o the Faculty.

Special Events Commi t tee
1)

2)

Members hip :
a)

TI1ree f aculty membe rs , one from the Educat i onal
Policies Committee, one elected , and one ap pointed.

b)

~vo students , each elected fr om and by his
respective College I s Lectures and Conce r ts Comri1i ttee .

Duties :
a)

To plan and evaluate s pec ia l events such as pr ograms
that bring visiting lectu r e r s and a r tists to t he
Colleges.

11.

b)

To stimulate interest in such events by seeing to it
that they are publicized.

c)

To report to the Educational Policies Committee an.d
through them to the Faculty.

B. Acaderr.ic Resources Committee (The term of membership is one year.)

1.

2.

C.

Membership:
a.

Five faculty members, three elected ann two appointed. The
Librarian, Audio-Visual Director, La nguage Laboratory Di rect or,
and Director of the Computer Center are .rus. offici'? members
~vith vote.

b.

TWo student members, one from each College, each appointed by
the Dean of the respective College afte r consultation with his
Curriculum Committee.

Duties:
a.

To evaluate the Lindenwood Library co1ler.tion and to recommc ~.d
the strengthening of those resources which seem to be inadequata .

b.

To review annually the adequacy and ·to make recotn!IJ.e ndations concer.ni.ng the budgets given to each department for the purpose of
the acquis ition of new resources for the Lindenwood Librar y.

c.

To evaluate and regulate the quantity, condition, and acces sibility of resources, such as projectors, record players, adding
machines, and software, available to the Faculty.

Admiss ions and Financial Aid Committee (The term of membership is on.e
year.)
1.

2.

Membership:
a.

Three faculty members,

b.

~~

t~V"O

elected, one appointed.

of f icio members, the Director of Ad missions, the Regi8trar ,
and the Deans of the Colleges.

Duties:
a.

To recommer.d to the Far.ulty and Administration criteria for
the selection of students.

b.

To revie." and make recommendations to the President and the
Dean of the Faculty policies concerning all scholars hips and
all other financial assistance given to students.

c.

To choose one of their elected members to sit on the Admi n i s i:retion Financial Aid Committee.

12.
d.

To hear appeals concern:i.ng decisions made by the Administration
Financial Aid Committee that alter the terms of a student's
aid and to make recommendations concerning such to that
Committee.

e.

To make an annual report to the Faculty covering:

f.

D.

1)

Data concerning the nature of students admitted and
statistical studies comparing this data '"rith achievement
data at certain intervals of the students' college careers.

2)

Any

chang~s

in admissions policy in a given year.

To mal<e available on request information to the Faculty Council
and Educational Policies Committee.

Nominations Committee
1.

Hembership:
a.

2.

The Nominating Committee shall be elected from and by the
Faculty at each April Faculty meeting. Nominations shall
be made fr om the floor at that meeting.

Duties:
a.

To nominate the Faculty members to be appointed or elected to
committees, e~ccept the Nominating Committee. In each cas e,
a minimum of one more nominee than required shall be submitted
to the President or to the Faculty. Also, in each case, the
committee shall notify the Faculty of the date by ~>1hich
nominations are to be completed, so that names may be submitted
to the committee for consideration.

b.

To keep records of all nominations and membership on committees.

c.

To nominate members to fill vacancies on committees, except
on the Nominating Committee, in which case nominations
shall be made from the floor and election held at the firs t
Faculty meeting follO\,ling the occurrence of a vacancy.

VI. General Procedures
A.

Quorem: A simple majority shall be sufficient to conduct the business
of any body subject to these bylaws, except: The quorem of the Faculty
Coullcil, in any hearing or delibe ration relating to the case of a
particular faculty member shall be 2/3 of the members.

B.

Proxy Votes: No proxy votes shall be
to these byla~·ls.

C.

Roberts Rules of Order ahall be the basis of parliamentary procedure in
any circumstance not explicitly determined in these bylaws.

~ermitted

in any body subject

The following changes in the Bylaws were made by the Faculty at the
March 27 and April 12, 1972:

1. Page 3 - Item I.D.2 became I.D.3, and 1.D.3 became 1.D.2.
2. Page 12 - Under Item V.D.1. April was changed to March, since this
committee must be elected prior to other committee elections.
3. Page 12 - Item V.D.1.a. tvas changed to read: "The Nominations
Committee, which consists of three members, one from each of the
divisions, shall be elected from and by the Faculty at each March
Faculty Meeting. Nominations to this committee shall be made from
the floor at that meeting. I I
4. Page 12 - Item V.D.2.a. In tbe se.cond line, "Nominating Committee !:
was changed to "Nominations Committee".
5. Page 10 - Item V.A.3.c.l)b)
stated and substitute :

It 't'las agreed to remove b) as now

"One faculty member from each department that participateD i n
the teacher certification program appointed by the department
chairman. "

The following changes in the Bylaws were recommended by the students
and adopted by the faculty at the April 12, 1972 Faculty Meeting:
1. Page 3 - Item 1.D.3 ('t'J hich is to be changed to I.D.2) . Rather than
the statement "Large classes and popularity with the student body
are not to be taken as infallible indica t ions of effective teaching, II
it was reco:nmended the statement IiConsultation with students who have
studied with a teacher is a primary source of information about that
teacher I s effectiveness. if
2. Page 6 - Item IV .A.2. It was recommended that the consulta t ion
subcommittee be composed of two tenured and one nontenured faculty
members, or have no tenure requirements. On motion made, seconded,
and passed, it tvas agreed to remove the word " tenured" in the third
paragraph, second line .
3. Page 6 - Item IV.A.2. The third line of the third paragraph is to
be changed from Ii ••• members chosen from Council membership shall be
appointed to conduct ••• " to "members chosen from Council membership
shall be elected by the Council to conduct • •• "
4. Page 6 - Item IV.A.2. "Student reaction may also be introduced ... " was
changed to read "Student opinions shall be solicited and introduced ••• II

5.

Page 8 - I tem V. A.I . b . l) It was recommended that t he two years at
Lindenwood requirement be dropped . The statement will read : "At least
three f aculty members shall be tenured, and all faculty members shall
have been at The Lindenwood Colleges for one or more years . "

6.

Page 9 - I t em V. A. 3 . a.l)b) . This 'item w.w changed to read ~'Five
f aculty ms mbers: one a member of the Educa tional Policies Committee ,
two e l ected , two appointed 0"

7.

Page 9 - Item V. A. 3 . a . l)c). This item ~las changed to " Five students
fr om t he College, one of whcm shall serve on the Educational Polic i es
Commi t tee, who are elected by the students of their respective college . "

8.

Page 9 - Item V.A . 3 . b . l)c). This item was changed to "Five students
fr om t he College , one of whom shall serve on the Educational Policies
Commit tee, who are elected by t~e students of their respective college ."

9.

Page 10 - Item V-A-3-d-I) . It was recommended t hat tvJO student
members , one from each college, vlho are not members of EPC , be added
to t he membe rship of the Specia l Terms Committee . This was accepted
by t he Faculty.

10. Page 11 - I tern V. c. 1.

The fo llowing wi 11 be added as I tern c. :

"1\70 s tudent members, one elected from each college, to serve in

policy considerations . "

Recommendations for changes in the Faculty Bylmvs made by the Boa rd Committee
on Facu 1ty and Curricu lum 011 May 4, 1972:

1.

That the Bylaws, "lith the below-indicated changes, be approved for
a per i od of two years. At the end of this time, the Bylaws are to
be resubmitted to the Boards with an evaluation of their workability
and v7ith recommendations for changes as may be deemed advisable.
In particular, \,ye feel that a study of contractual systems, in
addition to the traditional tenure system, should be undertaken to
assure that Lindem,yood's faculty may enjoy academic freedom, opportunity for advancement, and security in position, in a way related
to contemporary realities in higher education. We see this study
as one taken in cooperation \'l ith other private colleges and universities in this geographical area.

2.

That in the interes t of faculty security during a period when lack
of mobility in the academic profession may limit tenure opportunities
f or younger faculty members, longer contractual periods be authorized.
To this end, the committee recommen.ds that the words lIa t leas t" be
entered prior to every staterr..ent in the Byla\,ys relating to a term of
appointment . For example, on page two of the Byla~l1s after"Associate
Professor": "The initial appointment to the rank of Associate
Pr o fes~30r i.s for .§!! l.~!U two years and, prior to the granting of
tenure, shall be renev7able on it.! l~J!.sS. a yearly bas is thereafter . "
After "Assistant Professor" : "Appointment to this rank, pr ior to
the granting of tenure, shall be for a term of ~ le~ one year
and shall be rene\·7able . " A similar change in wording ~,yould be given
for the Instructor rank .

3.

Tha t certain other changes (primarily editorial in nature) be made.
These are as follows :
a.

Page 1 - I.A.1. . Omit the sentence " These positive aspects
of tenure outvleigh • •• " This comes through as an editorial
comment. By expressing it, there is an implication that the
idea is, for some reason, not shared by all elements of the
college .

b.

Page 1 - LB. 2.
Change "should not e}(ceed" to "shall not
exceed" to make the wording cons is tent Hith I.B.1.

c.

Page 2 .

d.

Page 3. Add a Section E to Part I giving procedures for
promotion and for granting of tenure. It is true that the
procedures are mentioned in several places, but it would be
helpful to have them codified in one place in the Bylaws.

e.

Page 4 . Change the order in Part III, making "The Divisions
shall consist of the following departments ... . .. letter A,
and "For purposes of meetings ••• 11 letter B.

Add the phrase "at least"as indicated above.

f.

Page 6. Since "Procedure for Consultation" deals only with
personnel ma t t ers, add some statement of procedures for
con.sulta tion on other matters .

g.

Page 6. In IV .A.2 . , third paragraph, second and third lines:
change to read " a sub-committee of three faculty members (two
of \'Jhom mus t be tenured) chosen from Council membership • • • "

h.

Pa ge 7. At end of IV .A . 3 ., add lithe ultimate decision being
a matter of board action . 1I

i.

Page 11 . In V. C. l.c . , add as a requirement for the two student
members of the Admissions and Financia l Aid Committee: A junior
or senior with 2 . 75 or higher grade point average.

AFFIRMA'rIVE ACTION PROGRAM

In order that The Li.ndenwood Col leges may mor:e closely mo ve to complete complianc e with Executive Order 11246-11375 , an affirmative
action program i s hereby s et forth . The Colleges wi ll:

1.

Take affirmative action to insure that applicants for
employment and employees are treat.ed without regard to
race, color, reli gion f sex or nat ional origin.
a.

All advertisinq for employment will indicate that. the
coll ege i s An Affirmative Action Employer" and wi ll be
li sted under the he l p wanted c ol umn titlea "men and
women ." No preference will be shown for men or women
in the advertisement s unless a bona fide preference
is required ( such as a Dean for the men ' s coll ege or
a h ousekeeper in a women's residence hall ).
II

2.

b.

An a nnual survey wil l be completed to determine the
make up of the total work for ce of t h e College with regard to minority groups and by sex. The survey wi ll
be completed by October I each year by the Offic e of
the Control l er .

c.

A conc erted effort will be made to approximate within
the total work force of the College the work forc e of
this geograph ic al area and to work with those agencies
representing minority groups and women in recruitment
efforts.

d.

A conc e rted ef fort will be made to g ive equal opportunity for advancement to women . An ana l ysis of
education and experience will be conducted and women
will be given equal opportunity for emp loyment and
promotion , at a salary commensurate with the posit ion.

Move to obtain a commit.ment and active cooperation of all
facult y and staff toward non-discrimination in employment
practices.
a.

Co nduct annual meetings with the Administrative and
Faculty Councils on the campus and wi1.:.h Departme n tal
per sonnel to review their commitment and active cooperation in impl ementing this policy .

Affirmative Actio n Program - page 2

3.

b.

Convene annually wi th supervisory personnel regarding
the Coll eges' Equal Employment Oppor tu nity Polic y .

c.

At l east annually, the Col leges ' Equal Employment
Opportunity Policy will be disseminated to the faculty
and staff for information and implementation.

Modify and improve the Coll eges ' employment p rograms to
as s ure adequate employment of min ority emp lo yees throughout
the campus .
a.

The Coll eges will develop programs of training for
personnel without regard to race , color, religion,
s ex or n at ional origin .

b.

See that all personnel are promoted in accordance with
ability and job performance and without regard to race,
color, re ligion , sex or national origin.

c.

Work with agencies representing minority groups to
insure an adequate supply of minority group app l ications
for employme n t .

d.

Review job requirements on an annual basis to insure
that they do not have the effe c t of inadverte nt discrim ination .

4.

Revise and update affirmative action plans on a regular
basis to conform to Federal regulations , to assure full
compliance and to give full consideration and opportunities
to minority groups and wome n.

5.

Wo rk closely with local and state agencies concerned with
Equal Employment Opportunities in implementing this
Affirmat ive Action Program.

Mopte d as policy by Board of Control on March 29, 1972
"

LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES

MAY 20, 1972
BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE
Alys Williams Baldwin
Diane Beeson
*Franceline Harrison Brown
Christine Jo Bullerdick
Mary Ann Buschmeyer
Jeanine Cecile Butts
Sharon King Byers
*atristine Joy Carlson
Cathren Ann Carr
Elizabeth Lee Cody
Deborah Crouch
Elisabeth Ann Williams Davis
Jean Marie Dickens
Rebecca Lane Earney
Patricia Ann Emmons
Charlene Frances Fagyal
*Evelyn Kryssing Feola
*Rosalin Flax
Janet Yvonne Francois
Amanda Elizabeth Frederickson
Mildred Ann Freeman
Patricia Ma,e Minick Gass
Nelda Rae Gates
Mary Carol Gewinner,
Deborah Jane Martin Glover
Linda Sue Grim
Barbara Ellen Hockmeyer
Jacqueline Hosek
Myra Susan Jadrich
Barbara Ann Jones
Elizabeth Sue Kiser

*-!ndicates requirements to be completed

Jonetta Lynn Tomcak Kurtz
*Cynthia Inglis Land
Wenda Carol Lane
Kathleen R. Leonard
Aline Mary Lindquist
*Cynthia Marguerite Lyon
Louise Ellen Lysne
Reva Stubblefield Mixson
Patricia Ann East Molina
Adrienne Moore
*Gaylyn Wickham Murray
Harumi Nagata
Cheryl Ann O'Brien
Karen Louise Petering
Janot Kay Prior
Ann Lafon Riker
Sue Ann Robinson
Sue Sanders
Jean Elizabeth Settle
Jane Elizabeth Shannon
Jo Ann Souder
Marian Hope Taylor
Susan Trail
Juliet Trotter
Leslie Anne Volz
*Judith Kirk Wagner
*Josephine Ellen Wa rren
Sara Lynn Waters Watts
Lynn Ellen White
Edith Yee-Tak Wong
L. C. Janny Hu
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LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE
I

Karen Lenee Bachman
Phyllis Delaney Bigby
Shirley Jean Brewer
Coleen Margaret Hartley Burford
Barbara Arm Bushnell
Patricia Hatthews Collins
Andrea Dickgiesser
Darlein Duncan
tPatricia Jeanne Edgley
Kelna Jean Bueneman Enge lage
Lucille Beal Fennell
Valeria Joyce Glenn
Mary Lou G;:-iffin
Susan Kay Hamme 1
L11a M. Frutiger Hanson
Ellen Weil H~cht
Constance Ann Herber
*Mary Milton Funsicker
Bonnie Fay Jeffries
t-Indicates requirements to be completed

Joann Kerns
*Claudia Eleanore Klein
Barbara C. Landreth
Nancy Ann Lawson
Dollie Mae Lewallen
*Deborah Christine Parsons
Gaye Lee Patterson
Dorothy L. Ricketts
*Marcia Keith Robinson
Shirley Elizabeth Roper
Rebecca Susanne Sampson
*Ada Ar;,(Gl:'ae S8.o.ders
*Patricia Anne Sanders
Virginia Wright Sivia
Lucile C. Steinhoff
Geraldine Robinson Suell
Carolyn Ann Vollmer
Linda Ruth Williams

BYLAWS
LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE
The following bylaws of Lindenwood Female College, hereinafter called
Lindenwood College for Women, have been revised and are presented for adop t ion
by the Board of Directors and Board of Overseers meeting in regular session
May 12, 1972.
ARTICLE I
Offices
Section 1.

Principal and Other Offices:

The principal office of the

corporation in the State of Missouri shall be located in the City of St. Charles,
Missouri.

The corporation may have such other offices, either within or without

the State of Missouri as the business of the corporation may require from time to
time.

ARTICLE II
Board of Directors
Section 1.

Powers.

The management of the affairs of Lindenwood College for

Women is vested in a board of fifteen directors.
Section 2.

Election and Te rm of Office.

Directors shall be divided by lot

into thre e classes of five each , for a period of six years, with the f irst term
ending on the first Monday of January, 1973; the second ending on the first Monday
of January, 1974; and the third ending on the first Monday of January, 1975,
and until their r e spective successors shall have been elected and qualified.
Section 3.

Meetings.

<t

At l east three regular meetings of the Board of Directors

shall be held every yea.r at places and time s des i gnated by the Secretary of the
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Board in his notice of such meetings, unless the Board acts to designate the time
and place for Board meetings.
January, and May.

If possible, meetings shall be held in October,

The meeting to be held in May shall be known as the annual meeting

of the Board of Directors.
Section 4.

Special Meetings.

Special meetings of the Board of Directors may

be called by or at the request of the Chairman or any two directors.
Section 5.

Notice.

Notice of any annual or special meeting shall be given

at least five days previously thereto by written notice delivered personally or
mailed to each director at his business address, or by telegram.

If mailed, such

notice shall be deemed to be delivered when deposited in the United States mail
in a sealed envelope so addressed, with postage thereon prepaid.

If notice be

given by tele gram, such notice shall be deemed to be delivered when the telegram is
delivered to the telegraph company.

Any director may waive notice of any meeting.

,The attendance of a director at any meeting such constitute a waiver of notice of
such meeting, except where a director attends a meeting for .the e xpress purpose of
objecting to the transaction of any business because the meeting is not lawfully
called or convened.

Neither the business to be transacted at, nor the purpose of,

any regular or special meeting of the Board of Directors need be specified in the
notice or waiver of notice of such meeting.
Section 6.

Quorum.

Five members of the Board of Directors shall constitute a

quorum when a notic e of the meeting has been sent in advance to all members of the Board.
Section 7.

Manner of Acting.

The act of the majority of the directors present

at the meeting of the directors at which a quorum is present shall be the act of the
Board of Directors, unless a greater number is required by the Charter, these Bylaws,
or Missouri law.

All voting shall be viva voce.

questions, the ayes and noes shall be recorde
d.
't
requested, shall be recorded .

If requested by any Director on any
The protest of any Director, if so
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Section 8.

Vacancies.

Any vacancy occurring in the Board of Directors and any

directorship to be filled by reason of an increase in the number of directors may be
filled by the Board of Directors.

A director elected or appointed, as the case may

be, to fill a vacancy shall be elected or appointed for the unexpired term of his
predecessor in office and until his successor shall have been elected and qualified.
Section 9.

Compensation.

Directors as such shall not receive any stated salaries

for their service, but travel e xpenses, if any, may be allowed for attendance at each
regular or special meeting of the Board of Directors.
Section 10.

Eligibility for the Board.

Individuals may be elected to th e Board

wo express an interest in the welfare of the college, a willingness to accept the
public trust which the position carries, a d ed ication to the purpose and goals of
~e

college, and a determination to see those goals achieved.

No personal shall be

eligible for nomination or election to the Board of Dir e ctors who has served two
tems on the Board successively .

No person 70 years of age or older shall be

eligible for nomination or election· to the Board of Dire ctors.
Section 11.

Executive Committee.

The Execu tive Committee shall consist of the

Chairman of the Board, the Vice Chairman of the Board, the Secretary of the Board, and
the Treasurer of the Board.
me~er

The President of the College shall be an ex officio

of the Executive Committ ee .

This Committee in the intervals between meetings

of the Board shall have the authority to act for the Board of Directors on matters
requiring atten t ion before th e n ext meeting of the Bo ard.

Three members of this

Committee shall be appointed by the Chairman of the Board to serve on a combined
Board of Control of The Lind enwood Colleges which will coordinate the activities
of Lindenwood College for Women with Lindenwood Coll ege II.
Section 12.

Finance Committee.

A F inance Committee to consist of at least

three membe rs of the Board may be appointed
and charged with the duty of supervising
.,
all the finances of th e Board and of the College including the endowment.

The
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Chairman of t.hi s Commi ttee , or th e per son des i gnated by him, shall report to t he
Board of Directors at each mee ting a summary of the income and outgo, assets and
liabilities of the Coll ege .
Section 13.

Other Committees.

Each Committee shall have the duties and

responsibilities assi gn e d to it by the Chairman of the Bo ard or by the Board
of Directors.

Members of e ach committee shall be ap pointed by th e Chairman of

the Board or by the Board of Directors, and e ach committee shall c onsist of at
least three members of the Board of Directors.

ARTICLE III
Offi ce r s
Section 1.

Numbe r and Authorit y :

The office rs of t he Boar d of Directors

shall be a Chairman , a Vice Chairman, a Sec retar y , and a Treasurer , and such othe r
officers and a ssis tant officers as may be elec t ed in acco r danc e with the provis ions
'of this article.

The officers of the Boar d of Di r ec t o r s mus t be chosen from the

members of the Board of Directors.

The Board of Direc tor s , by r esolu tion, may

create the offic es of one or more assistant Secre t aries and assi s tant Tr e asur ers ,
who need not be chosen f r om the members of the Board of Directors, but they may
be so chos e n.

All of fice rs and age nts of the corporation, as betwee n th emsel ves

and the corpor ation, shall have such au t hority and perform such duties in the
managemen t of th e property and affairs of the corporation, as may be p r ovided in
the Bylaws, or, in th e abs e nc e of such provi s ions, as may b e determined by
resolution o f t he Boar d of Di r ec tors.
Secti on 2.

Election and Term of Office:

The officers of the Board shall be

elected annuall y by th e Boa rd of Directors at th e Annual Meet ing of th e Board o f
Directors, and shall e nt e r upon th eir duties on the day following the day of the
Board meeting at which

t~ .eir

~

election was held.

If the e l ec tion of officers shall

not be held at th e Annual Mee ting , such election shall b e held as soon thereaf t er
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as conveniently may be.

Vacancies may be filled or new offices creat e d and filled

at any meeting of the Board of Directors.

Each officer shall hold office until his

successor shall have been duly elected and shall have qualified or until his death
or until he shall t'esign or shall have been removed in the manner hereinafter provided.
Section 3.

Removal:

Any officer or agent elected or appointed by the Board

of Directors may be removed by the Board of Directors whenever in its judgment the
best interes t of the corporation would be served the reb y , but such removal shall
be without prejudice to the contrac t rights, if any, of the officer so removed
by the Board of Directors.
Section 4.

Vacancies:

A vacancy in any office because of deal:h, resi gnation,

removal, disqualification or oth erwise may be filled by the Board of Directors for
the unexpired portion of the term.
Section 5.

Chairman .

The

~h airman

of the Board and b e its chief officer.
Board of Direc tors.

shall pre side over the deliberations
He shall appointment the committees of the

He shall be a member, ex officiO, of all committees.

He

may appoint special committe es on his own motion or by instruction of the Board
or Executive Committee.

He may si gn, with the Sec retary or Treasurer, or any other

proper offic er thereunto authorized by the Board of Direc tors, any deeds, mort gages ,
bonds, contracts, or other instruments which the Board of Directors has authoriz ed
to be executed, except in cases where the

signing and execution thereof shall b e

expressly delegated by the Board of Directors or by these Bylaws to some other
officer or agent of th e Board, or shall be r equired by law to be otherwise Signed
or executed; and in general sha ll perform all duties incident to the office of
Chairman and such oth er duties as may be prescribed by the Board of Directors
from time to time.
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Section 6.

Vice Chairman.

The Vice Chairman shall perform the duties of the

Chairman in the event of his death, disability, absence, or refusal to act, and when
so acting, shall have all the powers of and be subject to all the restrictions
upon the Chairman.
to

t~e

may be assigned to him by the Chairman or by the Board of Directors.

Section 7.
shall:

Any Vice Chairman shall perform such other duties as from time

The Secretary.

The Secretary, or the person designated by him,

(a) keep the minutes of the Board of Directors meetings in one or more

books provided for the purpose; (b) see that all notices are duly given in
accordance with the provisions of these Bylaws or as required by law; (c) be
custodian of the corporate records and of the seal of the corporation and see
that the seal of the corporation is affixed to all documents, the execution of
which on behalf of the corporation under its seal is duly authorized in accordance
with the provisions of these Bylaws; and (d) in general perform all duties incident
to the office of Secretary and such other duties as from time to time may be
assigned to him by the Chairman or by the Board of Directors.
Section 8.

The Treasurer:

The Treasurer, or his agent, shall (a) have char ge

and custody of and be r esponsible for all funds and securities of the corporation;
receive and gi ve r e ceipts for moneys due and payable to the corporation, from

my source whatsoever, and d e posit all such moneys in the

na~e

of the corporation

in such banks, trust companies or other depositories as shall be selected in
accordance with the provisions of Article VI of th ese Bylmvs; and (b) in ge neral
perform all the duties inciden t to the office of Treasurer and such other duties
as from time to time may be ass i gned to him by the Chairman or by the Board of
Directors.
Section 9.

Assistant Treas ur e rs and Assistant Secre tarie s :

The Assistant

Treasurers shall respe ctively , if r e quir ed by the Board of Direc tors, 'g ive bonds
~

for the faithful discharge of th e ir duties in such sums and with such sureties as
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the Board of Directors shall determine.

The Assistant Treasurers and Assistant

Secretaries, in general, shall perform such duties as shall be ass,igned to them by
the Treasurer or the Secretary respectively, or by the Chairman of the Board of
Directors.
ARTICLE IV

Board of Overseers
Section 1.

Election and Term of Office.

The Board of Overseers shall consist

of not more than twenty members to be elected at the Annual Meeting of the Boa:-d
of Directors of the College to serve until the ne x t l:.nnual Y..ee ting of the Board
~

until their successors have be en duly elected and qualified; and, in addition,

an unlimited numbe r of Life Members of the Board of Overseers who shall be persons
who have two or more terms on the Lindenwood Colle ge Board of Direc tors or who are
not eligible for reelection to the Board of Directors due to the age limitation
stipulated in the Bylaws.
Section 2.

Meetings.

The Board of Ove rseers shall be notified of all meetings

of the Board o[ Directors and may att end all such meetings and participate therein
with vote with the exception of matters that require a legal form of the actual
Board of Direc tors.
Section 3.

Duties.

The Board of Over see rs shall pe rform such duties as may

from time to time be r e ques ted by the Offic e rs of th e Board of Directors and the
President of the Colle ge .

The Board of Overs ee rs may provide for its own officers

and meetings, and make such suggestions to the Board of Directors and the President
of the Colle ge and undertake suc.h activities as it deems appropriate; provided,
however, the Board of Ove rs ee rs shall not commit the college or the College
A~inistration

to any financial obli gation or policy without the approval of

the Board of Dir ec tors of the College.

1\'
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ARTICLE V
The College
Section 1.

Officers of th e Colle ge.

The Officers of the College shall be

a President and such other Officers as may be designated and appointed by the Board
of Directors.
Section 2.

The Pr es i de nt.

The President of the College shall be elected and

his salary fi xed by the Board of Directors; shall be an ex officio member of the
Board of Directors, of the Executive Committee, and such other committees as may
be appointed by th e Chairman of th e Board or by the Board o f Directors; shall preside
~er the facult y and stude nts and unde r th e r egulation s of the Board shall have

direct oversi ght of all th e gove r nme nt, discip line , edu cational, and busine ss
dfairs of the institution; s hall e mp loy , s ubj e ct to th e polici e s of the Board of
Directors, th e t eachi ng , a dm ini s trati ve, and o th e r employe es of the College, and
.shall have direct author i t y ove r them; shall r e port to the Board at each me e ting ;
shall su ggest annually f or th e cons i de rati on of the Board his plan s , budget, and
policies for th e comin g ye ar inc luding th e f inancial and property ne eds of the
~llege;

the bud ge t for each year to be pre sented to th e Board of Directors for

approval in advance shall indicate th e salary and comp e nsation policies and the
structure of major f e e s and tuition c h ar ges on which the budge t is based; shall
~ve

a resume of th e ye ar annually in r e l a tion to th e plans, bud ge t, and policies

previously a dopt e d, inc lud ing a rep o rt on th e financial s up port i n g and s tudent
constitue ncies, th e ac c omplishme nt s and pe rformance of th e f acul ty, and the int e r e s t
and support of th e a lumn a e ; an d shall sup e r v i se all public a tions and announc eme nts
issued in th e n ame of th e Colle ge .
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ARTICLE VI

Contracts, Loans, Checks, Deposits and Funds
Section 1.

Contracts:

The Board of Directors may authorize any officer or

officers, agent or agents, to enter into any contract or execute and deliver any
instrument in the name of and on behalf of the corporation, and such authority
may be general or confine d to sp ecif ic instances.
Section 2.

Loans:

No loans shall be contrac ted on behalf of the corporati on

in excess of $25,000 and no evidences of indebt edness in e xcess of $25,000 shall
be issued in its ' name unless authori zed by a resolution of the Board of Directors.
Such authority may ce ge ne r a l or confine d to sp e cific instances.

No loan shall be

made to any person who is an of fi cer or dir ec t or of the corporation.
Secti on 3 .

Dr af t s ,

~heck~tc.

All checks , dra f ts or other orders for th e

payment of money , notes or othe r evidenc es of in debted.n e s s issued in th e name of the
,corporation, shall be si gn e d by such officer or office rs, a gent or age nts of the
corporation and in such manne r as sh all from time to time be determined by
resolution of the Board of Directors.
Section 4 .

Deposits .

All f unds of the corporation not oth e rwise emp loyed

thall be deposited f r om time to time to the credit of the corporation in such banks ,
trust compan i.=s or othe r dep os itorie s as th e Board of Dir ec tor s may se l ec t.
Section 5.

Gifts .

T \e Board of Dir ec t ors may accep t on beha l f of the

corporation any contribution, gift, bequest or devi se for th e gene ral purp oses cf
or for any special purpo se of the cor poration, provided , howe ver, that the uses
and purp oses o f all such gif ts, donations and beques t s e ither of income or princi p al
shall be in accord with t he purpos es specified in the Chart e r.

ARTICLE VII
'I

Fis ca l Year
The fiscal yea r of the corporation sha ll be gin on the sixtee nth day of June
in each year and end on the f it eenth day of June i n each year .
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ARTICLE VIII
Waiver of Notice
Whever any notice whatever is required to be given under the provisions of
these Bylaws, or under the provisions of Missouri law, waiver thereof in writing,
signed by the person or persons entitled to such notice, whether before or after
the time stated therein, shall be deemed equivalent to the giving of such notice.

ARTICLE IX
Exoneration of Directors or Overseers
for Personal Liability and Reimbursement
This corporation shall indemnify any and all of its directors, overseers,
or officers or former directors, overseers or officers or any person who may have
served at its request as a director of officer of another corporation, in which it
owns shares of capital stock or of which it is a creditor, against expenses actually
and necessarily incurred by them in connection with the defense of any action,
suit or proceeding in which they, or any of them, are made parties, or a party, by
re~on

of being 6r having been directors or officers or a director or officer of

the corporation, or of such other corporation, e x cept in relation to matters as to
which any such director or officer or former director or officer or person shall
be adjudged in such action, suit or procee din gs to be liable for negligence or misconduct in the performance of duties.

Such indemnification shall not be deemed

exclusive of any othe r ri ghts to which those indemnified may be entitled, under
any Bylaws, agr eeme nt or othe rwis e .

ARTICLE X
Disclosure of Interest
No director, overs e er or of f icer

ot

the corporation shall hav e any position with

or a substantital int e r e st in a n y othe r bu sine ss enterpris e s ope rat e d f or a profit,
whenever such p osition o r int e r es t might t e n d to affe ct hi s i n depe nd e n c e o f j udgme nt

with respect to transactions between the corporation and such other business enterprise,
without full and complete disclosure thereof to the Board of Directors.

Each

director, overseer, and officer of the corporation who might have any such interest

with respect to any transaction which he knows is under consideration by the Board
or any of its cOITLrnitte es, shall make timely disclosure thereof, to the Board so that

it may be a part of the directors' deliverations with respect to such transaction,
provided, hm.,eve r, that, except as otherwise provided by law , no transaction bet'iveen
the corporation and other other buiness enterprise, in which one of the corporation's
directors, overs eers and offi ce rs is a director, officer, err.ployee or stockholder,
shall be void or voidable if,
(1) at the meeting of th e Board of Directors or tht committ ee whi ch
authorizes or ratifi es the transaction there is a disinteres t ed quorum
present, and said transRction is approved by a majority of the
disinteres ted quorum, or

(2) the transaction is just and r easonable to th .= c.orporation at the
time it is made, authorized or ratified.

ARTICLE XI

Conflicts with Ex istin g Laws or Statutes
Wherever these bylaws shall be in erogation of any statute of the State of
Missouri, or of any o th er state in the United States where the corporation shall be
engaged in furtheranc e of its statec! purposes, or of any la'i·J or statute of the
United Stat es , such law or statute shall gove rn the corporation of the business
and affairs of th e corporation; and the same shall apply to any duty or prohibition
established by any such law or statute, wh e re such duty or prohibition is not
mentioned in the By laHs.
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ARTICLE XII

Amendments
These bylaws may be altered, amended, or repealed and new bylaws may be
~opted

at any meeting of the Board of Directors by a vote of a majority of

those serving.

Preaident's Room

The Lindenwood Colleges

April 26, 1972

TO MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF CONTROL OF THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES:
Walter L. Metcalfe, Jr.
Geor ge W. Brown
Russell J . Crider , M.D.
Carol A. Mundt
Armand C. Stalnaker
Mrs. Arthur Stockstrom
The Special Academic Programs Committee of the Faculty has unanimou sly
approved awarding honorary de gr ees t o:
Barbara M. Watson - Honorary degree of Doctor of
Humane Letters
The Reverend Pau l C. Reinert, S . J. - Honorary degree
of Doctor of Laws
Miss Watson is Administrator, Bureau of Se curity and Consular Affairs ,
Department of State, and will be our commenceme nt speaker this year.
Biographical data is attached.
Father Reinert is President of St. Louis University , and President , this
year, of the Association of Ameri c an Coll e ges. He is the author of the
book, To Turn the Tide, copy of which was sent to you recently .
Also attached for your approval is list of candidates for baccalaureate
degrees to be awarded subject to completion of requirements.
We will appreciate it if you will return the attached she e t with y our vote
on the above items as soon as possible .
Since re ly your s ,

8::on~(;!~
President

JAB:MY
Ene.

LIND ENWOOD COLLEGE FOR WOMEN - LINDENWOOD COLLEGE II - ST. CHARLES , MO . 63301

T

BIOGRAPHICAL

I ~~ Ofu~ION

SHEET

THE HONORABLE BARBARA M. WATSON
ADMINISTRATOR
BUREAU OF SECURITY AND CONSULAR AFFAIRS
DEPARTMENT OF STATE

On August 12, 1968, Barbara M. Watson of New York was sworn in as
Administrator of the Bureau of Security and Consular Affairs, Department
of State. The Bureau is responsible for visa and passport matters and
special consular services.
As Administrator of the Bureau of Security and Consular, Miss Hats(m
has the r a nk of Assistant Secretar y . She is the first woman and also t he
first Neg ro ever to hold a position at so senior a level in the De partment
of Sta te.
Miss Watson j oined the Department of State in July 1966 as Spe cial
Assistant to th e Deputy Unde r Secretary fo r Administration. She wa s
appointed Deputy Administrator of th e Bur eau of Security and Consular Affairs
in October 1966 and Acting Administrator in April 1967.
A native of New York City, Miss Wa ts on is the daughter of the late
Jud ge and Mr s. J ames S. Watson. Judge Watson, the fir st Negro e l e ct ed to a
judge ship in New York, served as Munic ipal Court Ju s tice for twenty years
and later Pr esident of the New York City Civil Service Corrnnissio n.
Miss Watson r e ceived her academic training at Ba rnard College , wh ere she
earned a Ba che lor of Arts degree and New York Law School wher e she obtaine d a
Bachelor of Id ws degree, gr ad uating third in h er cla ss. A corrnnitt e e of eminent
jurists se lected her as the "most outstanding law student in the City of New
York."
Befor e Jo~n~ng the Depart me nt of State , Miss Watson had broad expe ri ence
in both gove rnmen ta l a nd non - governmenta 1 posit i ons . She s erv ed successive ly
as Attorney on th e New York Ci ty Board of Statutory Consolidation, Assistdut
Attorne y in the office of the Corporation Counsel of New York Ci ty, and
Executive Director of the New York City Commission to the United Nations . The
last-name d Commiss ion is the official lia is on agency between th e City of New
York and Unit e d Nations personne l and diplomatic r epresentatives to the wo rl d
body.
Miss Watson, who speaks French and Spanish, is a member of s everal
profess i ona l organizations including : The American Ba r Associa ti on, the Har l em
Lawyer s ' Associ ation , the New York County Lawyers ' Association, th e Urban
League Gu ild , the Federa l Women's Bar Association, the Amer ican Foreign Service
Ass oc i ation, and the International Women's Lawyers Association. She is also a
member of the Boa rd of Trustees of Barnard Colleg e , New York; a memb er of the
Board of Directors of the Day Care and Child Development Council of America,
Inc.; a member of the Board of Directors of Friendsh ip House; a me mber of the
Board of Trustees of the Federal \vomen's Award; an ex officio member of th e
Women ' s Advisory Board of the Office of Economic Opportunity; an honora r y
member of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority; Director) Wolf Trap Fo un da ti on fo
the Performing Ar ts.
4ft

LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
MAY 20, 1972

BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE
Alys Williams Baldwin
Diane Beeson
tprance line Harrison Brown
Qlrlstine Jo Bullerdick
Mary Ann Buschmeyer
Jeanine Cecile Butts
Sharon King Byers
*Qlristine Joy Carlson
Cathren Ann Carr
Elizabeth Lee Cody
Deborah Crouch
Elisabeth Ann Williams Davis
Jean Marie Dickens
Rebecca Lane Earney
Patricia Ann Emmons
Charlene Frances Fagyal
tEvelyn Kryssing Feola
tRosal1n Flax
Janet Yvonne Francois
Amanda Elizabeth Frederickson
Mildred Ann Freeman
Patricia Mae Minick Gass
Nelda Rae Gates
Mary Carol Gewinner
Deborah Jane Martin Glover
Linda Sue Grim
Barbara Ellen Hockmeyer
Jacqueline Hosek
Myra Susan Jadrich
Barbara Ann Jones
Elizabeth Sue Kiser

*-Indicates requirements to be completed

Jonetta Lynn Tomcak Kurtz
*Cynthia Inglis Land
Wenda Carol Lane
Kathleen R. Leonard
Aline Mary Lindquist
*Cynthia Marguerite Lyon
Louise Ellen Lysne
Reva Stubblefield Mb~son
Patricia Ann East Molina
Adrienne Moore
*Gaylyn Wickham Murray
Harumi Nagata
Cheryl Ann O'Brien
Karen Louise Petering
Janot Kay Prior
Ann Lafon Riker
Sue Ann Robinson
Sue Sanders
Jean Elizabeth Settle
Jane Elizabeth Shannon
Jo Ann Souder
Marian Hope Taylor
Susan Trail
Juliet Trotter
Leslie Anne Volz
*Judith Kirk Wagner
*Josephine Ellen Warren
Sara Lynn Waters Watts
Lynn Ellen White
Edith Yee-Tak Wong
L. C. Janny t-lu
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LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE
/

Karen Lenee Bachman
Phyllis Delaney Bigby
Shirley Jean Brewer
Coleen Margaret Hartley Burford
Barbara Ann Bushnell
Patricia Matthews Collins
Andrea Dickgies ser
Darlein Duncan
*Patricia Jeanne Edgley
Helna Jean Bueneman Enge lage
Lucille Beal Fennell
Valeria Joyce Glenn
Mary Lou Griffin
Susan Kay Hamme 1
Lila M. Frutiger Hanson
Ellen Weil Hecht
Constance Ann Herber
*Mary Milton H.unsicker
Bonnie Fay Jeffries
*-Indicates requirements to be completed

Joann Kerns
*Claudia Eleanore Klein
Barbara C. Landreth
Nancy Ann Lawson
Dollie Mae Lewallen
*Deborah Christine Parsons
Gaye Lee Patterson
Dorothy L. Ricketts
*Marcia Keith Robinson
Shirley Elizabeth Roper
Rebecca Susanne Sampson
*Ada A~Grae Sanders
*Patricia Anne Sanders
Virginia Wright Sivia
Lucile C. Steinhoff
Geraldine Robinson Suell
Carolyn Ann Vollmer
Linda Ruth Williams

LINDENWOOD COLLEGE II
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
MAY 20, 1972

BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE
Alloyd Craig McConnell
Mario Naldonado
David Robert Siddall

Michael R. Halloran
Jerry Russell Kritz
John Arthur Lipowski

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE
Carl Henry Eschbacher
Vasilios (Basil) Fikaris
James Edward Goldsby
*William Joseph King
*Stanley C. Kuhlo, Jr.
John Leonard Loraine
*Frank A. McGarvin

Salvatore Pizzo
Ronald Polick
Gary Charles Robinson
Peter Anthony Schweitzer
*Ernest William Stewart
Edward H. Teitler
Daniel William White

BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS DEGREE
Terrance John Wilson

*-Indicates requirements to be completed

President John Anthony Brown
The Lindenwood Colleges
St. Charles, Mo. 63301

TO:

I

___ approve

____ do not approve

April 27, 1972

the awarding of the honorary

degree of Doctor of Humane Letters to Barbara M. Watson on May 20, 1972.

I

___ approve

_____do not approve

the awarding of the honorary

degree of Doctor of Laws to The Reverend Paul C. Reinert, S.J., on May 20, 1972.

I

___ approve

____do not approve

the awarding of baccalaureate

degrees to candidates as listed on attachment to April 26, 1972, letter subject
to completion of requirements.

Signature

President John Anthony Br own
The Lindenwood Colle ges
St. Charles, Mo. 633 01

TO:

April 27, 1972

_____ do not approve

I

the a,t;T ard i. ng of the honorary

degree of Doctor of Humane Letters to Barbara M. Watson on May 20, 1972 .

I

~ove

do not approve

the aVlardin g of t he h onorary

degree of Doctor of Laws to The Reverend Paul C. Reine rt, S.J. , on May 20, 1972.

I

V : :prove
----'

_____do not approve

the awarding of baccalaureate

degrees to candidate s as listed on attachment to April 26 , 1972, letter subject
to cOIPple t ion of r equ i r ements .

~,!bkL_
Si gnatu re

( ~

President John Anthony Brown
The Lindenwood Colle ges
St. Charles, Mo. 63301

TO:

I

___ approve

____ do not approve

April 27, 19 72

the awardin g of the honorary

degree of Doctor o f Humane Letter s to Barbara M. Watson on May 20, 19 72 .

I

i/

approve

_____do not approve

the awardin g of the honorary

degree of Doctor of Laws to The Reve rend Paul C. Reine rt, S .J., on May 20, 1972.

I

v~prove

____do not approve

t h e awarding of baccalaureate

degrees to cand idate s as l i sted on attachment to Apr i l 26, 19 72, letter s u bj e ct
to comple t ion o f r equiremen ts.

i gnatu r e

President John Anthony Brown
The Lindenwood Colleges
St. Charles, Mo. 63301

TO:

I

l , / .pprove

April 27, 1972

_____ do not approve

the awarding of the honorary

degree of Doctor of Humane Letters to Barbara M. Watson on May 20, 1972.
____do not approve

I

the awarding of the honorary

degree of Doctor o f Laws to The Reverend Paul C. Reinert, S.J., on May 20, 1972.
,/'

I

~approve

----do

not approve

the awarding of baccalaureate

degrees to candidates as listed on attachment to April 26, 1972, letter subject
to comp1e tion of r e quirements.

Sl. g ature

TO:

President John Anthony Brown
The Lindenwood Colleges
St. Charles, Mo. 63301

I

/

___ approve

_____ do not approve

April 27, 1972

the awarding of the honorary

degree of Doctor of Humane Letters to Barbara M. Watson on May 20, 1972.

I

~pprove

do not approve

the awarding of the honorary

degree of Doctor of Laws to The Reverend Paul C. Reinert, S.J., on May 20, 1972.

I

Lprove

____do not approve

the awarding of baccalaureate

degrees to candidates as listed on attachment to April 26, 1972, letter subject
to completion of re qui reme nt s.

Signature

TO:

President John Anthony Brown
The Lindenwood Colle ges
St . Charles, Mo. 6330 1

I

do not approve

April 27, 1972

the awarding of the honorary

degree of Doctor of Humane Letters to Barbara M. Watson on May 20, 1972.

I

degree of

I

L .approve

DO/::
-r-

do not approve

the awarding of the honorary

Laws to The Reverend Paul C. Reinert, S. J. , on May 20, 1972.

approve

do not approve

the awarding of baccalaureate

degrees to candidates as listed on attachment to April 26, 197 2 , letter subject
to completion of requirements.

TO:

President J ohn Anthony Brown
The Lindenwood Colle ges
St. Charles, Mo. 63301

I

Lapprove

_____ do not approve

April 27, 1972

the awarding of the honorary

degree of Doctor o f Humane Letters to Barbara M. Watson on May 20, 1972.

I

V

approve

_____do not approve

the ml/' a r di n g of the hon orary

degree of Doctor of Laws to The Reverend Paul C. Reinert, S.J. , on May 20, 1972.

I

_____ approve

_____do not approve

the awarding of baccalaureate

degrees to candidates as listed on attachmen t to Ap ril 26, 1972, letter s u bject
to completion of r e qu i reme nts.

MINUTES
BOARD OF TRUSTEES MEETING
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE II
MAY 15, 1972

~e

following persons, constituting a quorum of Board of Trustees of

Llooe~ood

College II Corporation, met at 10 a.m., Monday, May 15, 1972, in the

Lounge of Howard 1. Young Hall of Science, on The Lindenwood Colleges campus,
St. Charles, Missouri:
John Anthony Brown
Edward W. Chsel
The Reverend Edward J. Drummond, S.J.
Walter L. Metcalfe, Jr.
Carol A. Mundt
Thomas R. Remington
Earl J. Wipfler, Jr., M.D.
The following members of the Administration were present:
John Anthony Brown, President
B. Richard Berg, Vice President for Public Affairs and Finance
Howard A. Barnett, Vice President and Dean of the Faculty
Patrick Delaney, Dean of Lindenwood College II.
Mr. Metcalfe, Chairman of the Board of Trustees, presided.
MINUTES

Hr. Cissel moved that the minutes of the January 24, 1972, meeting be amended
on page 12 to read:
of

~erseers

"The next regular meeting of the Board of Directors and Board

of Lindenwood College for Women will be on Friday, May 12.

The next

regular meeting of the Board of Trustees of Lindenwood College II will be on
Monday, May 15."

The motion was seconded by Mr. Mundt, and the minutes were approved

as amended.
REPORTS, DISCUSSION AND ACTION
Report

£f ~ ~ -

a part of the minu te s •

A copy of Dr. Delaney's report is attached to and made

-2-

Student
C~ittee

~

fommittee - Mr. Cissel discussed his memo to the Student Life

dated April 21, 1972.

Members of the administration are conferring with

lnyers in an attempt to identify the areas of college life which expose the college
to some liability.
future time.
eoomunity.

This may be a topic for a meeting of the committee at some

The students at Lindenwood planned a spring carnival for the St. Charles
The Joint Judicial Board Code is being worked on by students.

The

iDtervisitation policy seems to be working satisfactorily, with some minor exceptions.
DeaD Delaney r ecommend s that the present intervisitation policy be continued next
year.
Faculty

~

Curriculum Committee - Father Drummond reported the recommendations

for' changes in the Faculty Bylaws made by the Board Committee on Faculty and
~rriculum

at its meeting on May 4, 1972 (a copy of which was distributed with the

agenda) ..
The Board Committee recommends that the Bylaws be approved with the recommended
changes.

The Bylaws are to be resubmitted to the Boards "lith an evaluation of

their workability and with recommendations for changes as may be deemed advisa ble.
A study of contractual systems, in addition to the traditional tenure system, should

be undertaken to assure that Lindenwood's faculty may enjoy academic freedom,
~portunity

for advancement, and security in position, in a way related to con-

temporary realities in higher education.

This study is to be initiated in

September 1972 and completed in two years, and is to be taken in cooperation with
other institutions and associations.
The Lindenwood College for Women Board, at its meeting on Friday, May 12,
accepted the recommendations and changes as submitted by the Board Committee on
Faculty and Curriculum and empowered the Faculty Bylaws Committee to perfect some
of the changes that have been recommended by the Board Committee.

-3Father Drummond moved that the report of the Board Committee on Faculty and
Curriculum, as approved by the Lindenwood College for Women Board, be accepted by
the Lindenwood College II Board of Trustees.

Mr. Cisse1 seconded the motion, and

it was passed by the Board.

Finance 90mmittee Report - Mr. Remington reported on t he May 11, 1972, Finance
Committee meeting.

The Committee reviewed the endowment investments held at

St. Louis Union Trust and Mercantile Trust and recommended that the portfolio be
reorganized to include greater equity investment to provide for the greatest
lo~·term

return.

A tentative budget for 1972-73 was presented to the Committee,

which was adopted as a planning guide for the coming year with the uro erstanding
that the final budget would be submitted for approval at the Board Meeting in
~tober.

The Committee approved salary increases to all staff whose contracts

are renewable on July 1, 1972, with an overall 5.5% level of increase.
noted that there had been no staff salary increases for two years.

I t was

The final

amount of salary increases for faculty members will be determined in September.

Finance and Buildin&! and Grounds Report - Mr. Berg announced the defici t
figure of $372,289 for 1971-72 and a projected deficit of $465,853 for next year
based on a student enrollment the same as 1971-72 and including an overall 5.5%
salary increase.

Four residence halls will house women students next ye a r, and

Cobbs Hall will be used as a conference center and a student center.

In order

to make the facilities at Lindenwood more us a ble year round, the dining room is
being air-conditioned, and an outdoor swimming pool is being installed.

There has

been concern expressed by students and alumnae about the location of propo s ed roads
on campus.

The Buildings and Grounds Committee has asked Team Four to study

alternate routings for the roadways.

-4Report

£f

the

~

faculty for retirees.

of

~

Faculty - Dean Barnett discussed replacements in the

Mrs. Peggy Van Dyke will head broadcasting, and Mr .• Louis

Florimonte will be in charge of film and theater.

Dr. Elwood Miller will head

the Evening School and the Business Administration Department.
will also teach in the Business Administration Department.

Mrs. Linda Sullivan

There will be forty-nine

full-time faculty next year; of these, twenty six hold the doctorate and twenty eight
hold the terminal degree.
me~ers.

There will be approximately thirty part-time faculty

If the enrollment in the Evening School is greater than expected, part-time

people will be added.

The basic size of the faculty over the last three years has

been maintained, and diversity added through part-time faculty.

New degrees being

offered next year at Lindenwood are Bachelor of Husic and Bachelor of Husic Education.
~o

new areas of concentration will be in Business Administration and Business

Education.

Mr. Cissel moved that the Board of Trustees commend the Faculty of The Lindenwood Colleges for their service and loyalty to The Colleges through a difficult
period at Lindenwood in which the faculty received no raises, and at the same time
~ny

took on extra duties beyond the role of teaching, demonstrating versatility

and innovativeness.

Mr. Remington seconded the motion, which was unanimously

approved by the Board.

OTHER BUSINESS

Election of Officers - Hr. Metcalfe presented the names of the present
Lindenwood College II Board of Trustees officers for reelection to their offices
for the coming year:
Walter L. Metcalfe, Jr., Chairman
George W. Brown, Vice Chairman
Carol A. Mundt, Secretary and Treasurer.

-5After a call for further nominations, it was moved by Mr. Remington that the
Dominations cease and that the present officers be ree1ectc-d to the same offices
for the coming year.

The motion was seconded and carried.

Dates of the 1972-73 Trustees Meetin&! - The meetings of the Board of Trustees
for the coming year will be held jointly with the Lindenwood College for Women
Board of Directors on the following dates:
Friday, October 20, 1972
Monday, January 22, 1973
Friday, ~~y 11, 1973.

There being no further business, the meeting adjourned.

Pat Jackson
Acting Secretary

Approved:

Carol A. Mundt
Secretary and Treasurer
Walter L. Me t calfe, Jr.
Chairman of the Board

FAC'GLTY

CON S TIT UTI 0 N

The Lindenwood Colleges
St. Charles, Nissouri

pr.fu\llBLE

Students, faculty, and administrators together mcke up
the cotnIIr..:ni ty dec ica ted to le'lrning ca lled The Lindem700d
Colleges. Each segment of this community has its particular
responsibility: the student to study, the faculty to provide
instruction and counsel, the administration to develop and
implement ins titutiona 1 goa Is. While the ultimate accountab ility
and hence the authority rests with the Boards through their
designated officer, the President, all segments share in the
responsib i lity for the success of ' The Colle ges. As meobQ~s of
a scholarly profession, moreover, the faculty and administrators
have an additional responsibility in their commitment to the
pursuit of truth and to its reasoned, free and honest dissemination. This concept of responsibility to the institution and to
the profession is the principle from which collegiate p r o~ ed ures
and policies are derived.
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FACULTY CONSTITUTION
I. Academic Freed om and Fa cu 1 ty Sta tus

A. Academic Freedom, Respons ibility, and Tenure
The Lindem100d Colleges endorse basic principles of academic
freedom, responsibility, and tenure as described below. In
general, they subscribe to the statement in regard to academic
freedom, responsibility, and tenure issued jointly by the American
Association of University Professors in 1940.

1.

Academic Freedom
Institutions of higher education are conducted for the common
good. At The Lindenwood Colleges, the common good depends upon
a free search for truth and its free expression. Hence, it is
essential that a faculty member be free to pursue scholarly
inquiry, and to voice and publish his conclusions concerning the
signif:i.cance of evidence that he considers relevant. He must be
free from the corrosive fear that others, inside or outside the
college community, because their vision may differ from his ovm,
may threaten his professional career or the material benefits
accruing from it.
Each faculty member is entitled to full freedom in the classr oom
in discu ssins the subject ~vhich he teaches. Each faculty member
as a citi zen of his nation, state, and co~~unity must be free
from institutional censorship or discipline when he speaks,
writes, or acts. The limitations on this freedom are only those
which academic responsibility impose and which are defined in
the nex t section.

2.

Academic Responsibility
The concept of academic freedom must be balanced by the equally
important concept of re sponsibility , shared by the boards of
directors (trustees), administrators, faculty members, and students.
The fund &menta l responsibilities of a faculty member as a te~cher
and scholar include a tn::lintenance of competence in his field of
sp eciali zation and the exhibition of such competence in teaching,
publications and other professional activities.
Exercise of profess5.onal integrity by a fac ulty member includ es
recognition that the public will judge his profession and his
institution by his staicments . Therefore, he should strive to
be accurat e , to exercise decorum, to show respect for other
people, and to avoid creating the impression that he speaks or
acts for the whole institu tion or his departmen t when he spea ~s
or acts as a single faculty member or a private pe r s on.

A faculty member should be judicious in the use of
controversial material in the classroom.
A faculty member has the responsibility to provide adequate
notice of his intention to interrupt or terminate his service
to the institution.
3.

Academic Tenure
The system of faculty tenure supports the integrity of TI1e
Lindemlood College s. Tenure means assurance to an experienced
faculty member that he may expect to continue in his academic
position unless adequate cause for dismissal is demonstrated
in a fair hearing, following established procedures of due
process.

B.

Faculty Status
The President and the Dean of the Faculty have administrative
authority over The Colleges, such authority sustained and qualified
by collegial support as represented in the faculty's pOSition of
shared responsibility. This responsibility is represented in the
Faculty Council.

1.

Faculty Council
The Faculty Council is comprised of as many members as there
are departments in the college, one member f rom each department,
plus the Dean of the Faculty who is chairman without vote.
a.

Selection
1)

2)
3)
b.

Each depa rtment elects its own Faculty Council
representative.
If a department fails to elect a representative, the
Faculty Council themselves select a representative
from that depa rtment to join them.
The term of office is one year, a nd the representative
is eligible for re-election.

Defin ition of Terms
When making a decision, the Faculty Council and the
Administration share responsibility in ons of two ways,
follOWing either the principle of consultation or of
joint action.
1)

Cons ultation
Cons ultation means that after a discussion with the
Dean of the Faculty, the Faculty Council will formally
pres cnt their jud gement, in t he form of a recommendat i on,
vote , or othe r expression, sufficiently explicit to
record their position or positions, for the administration.
This exp lic it exp"!:'ess ion of judgement mus t take p l ace in
tim~ to affect administrative action.

2.

2)

Joint Action
Joint action means that agreement to a proposal by both
the Faculty Council and the administration is required
for action. If concurrence of the Faculty Co~ncil and
the Dean of the Faculty is not obtained within the regular
procedures of the Council, the President shall meet with
the Council to seek a resolution. If the matter cannot
then be resolved, the matter sha 11 be taken through the
President to the Board for final resolution. The proper
procedures for making the appeal to the President and to
the Board are outlined in the Bylaws.

c.

II.

Areas of Responsibility
1)

To consult with the Dean of the Faculty as spokesman for
the administration in the establishment of priorities
concerning faculty appointments.

2)

To consult with the Dean of the Faculty as spokesman for
the administration concerning reappointments and nonrenewals of contract, promotions, and salaries.

3)

To take joint action with the Dean of the Faculty as
spokesman for the ad~inistration concerning tenure.

4)

To take joint action with the Dean of the Faculty as
spokesman for the administration concerning dismissal of
tenured faculty for incompetence, moral turpitude, or
financial exigency.

5)

To recomm~nd criteria concerning appointments,
re-appointments, non~renewa1s of contract, promotions ,
salary and tenure.

6)

To review proposed Bylaws, to amend such proposed Bylaws
if deemed appropriate, and to present a recommendation
thereon to tile next succeeding regular faculty meeting
(or special meetillg i f it is included in the call).

Faculty Duties
A.

Corpora te Duties
The performance of the fo11m.Jing duties must necessarily be consid e red
within the context of available resources over which the adninistration
and the Board ha ve responsibility and control.
1.

To determi ne the mer.:bership ca tC30ries of the Facul ty for the
purposes of voting (The Board of Directors has established the
principle that the President and Vice President and Dean of the
Faculty are by nature of their appointments voting members of
the Facul ty ).

2.

To determine , in consultation with the Administration, the
acad emi c curriculum.
3.

3.

To determine the requirements for earned degrees.

4.

To determine the nature of the system to be used in grading
students in courses.

c:

To recommend to the Board of Directors candidates for earned
and honorary degrees.

6.

To IIk1ke recort1 mendations to the President and the Dean of the
Faculty concerninc any other matters of educational policy.

J.

B.

Individual Duties

1.

To teach the courses and to undertake the advising of students
assigned to him.

2.

To carry out hiG duties as teacher and adviser in the ma nner
described under Acad~mic Responsibility (I.A.2 above).

3.

To serve on Faculty committees, such service to be distributed
as equit&biy as posAible.

A.

All standing commit tees contain some members elected by t he Faculty
and some appointed by the Presid ent.

B.

All committ ee members sha ll serve for one term as the terms are
dehned for eac h cor.t!lli ttee in the bylaws. No member may succeed
himself .

C.

The election to s tanding committees for any academic year sh.:lll
take place befo r e the end of the preced ing academic year. Vacancies
in elected po si tions may be fill ed at any time.

D.

Unless otherwise indicated, each committee shall elect its cwn
chairman.

E.

All committees shall make at least an annual report to the Faculty
in writing at least two weeks befo re the close of each academic ye&r.

F.

The President of The Colle ges and the Dean of the Faculty a re
officio members ~-]ithout vote of all committees , exce pt those on
which they serve as regular membe rs.
~

G.

Other ec1ministrative personne l \~ith fa culty status may be designated
in the bylcms to serve as either regular or ~ ,9fficio members o f
the committ~es that relate to their areas of responsibility.

I~

Faculty Having
A.

Selection
a.
b.

2.

Division chairmen are elected by the faculty of the
division, from a list of members of the division previously
approved by the Dean of the Faculty.
The term of office is two years, and a chairman is eligible
for re-election.

Duties
a.
b.

He shall coordinate the various departmental plans for
curricular development with the division.
He shall be a member of the Educational Policies Committee.

The Department Chairman

1.

Selection
a.
b.

2.

chairmen are appointed by the President, on
recomRendation of the De3n of the Faculty, subject to
the consent of the departme nt.
The term of office is for t,'lO years, and a chairman is
eliGible for reappointment.

Depa~tment

Duties
a.
b.

c.

d.

e.

C.

Responsibility

The Division Chairm.:ln

1.

B.

Admini~trative

He shall be responsible ,to the Dean of the Faculty.
He shall be the administrative officer of his departme nt
and shall, by means of departmental meetings and personal
consultation, involve his colleagues in the department in
the m.:lking of decisions. He may [1150 delegate administra tive
duties.
He shnll revie\<J with the De.:ln of the Faculty and the members
of the department matters of promotion, tenure, and nonrenewal of contract and, with the Dea n of the Faculty, present
the results of this review to the Faculty Council.
He sha 11 reviet.] ~]i th the Dean of the Facu 1 ty and returninG
members of the department neH staff appointments and, Hith
the Dean o f the Faculty, he shall appear before the Faculty
Council to inform them of his results.
He shall confer Hith the division chairman Hhen the curricular
matters in the department affect the other departments in the
d ivis ion.

The Librarian
1.

Se lee t ion
The Librar ian shall be appointed by the Presid en t on rcccmmcn-.
dation of the Dea n of the Faculty and subject to the consent of
the Faculty Council.

s.

2.

Duties
a.
h.

~

The Librarian shall be responsible to the Dean of the Faculty.
Hith the advice of the Library COl'i1!i'\ittee, the Librarian
shall be responsible for formulating such policies as
will promote the fullest use of the library by students and
faculty and, in general, make the library an effective
educational organization.

Faculty Appointments and Promotions
A.

Appointmen ts
Appointment to the Faculty is made by the President upon the
authority granted him by the Boa~d of Directors.

1.
2.
B.

In making specific appointments, the President acts in
consultation with the department chairm~ n.
Persons over 65 may be appointed on &nnual contract
according to the usual practices of The Colleges.

Promotions
Promotions, whether they originate in a department or elsewhere,
are made by the President in consultation with t!1e Faculty Counci l.

A.

Sabbatical Leave

1.
2.

B.

A member of the Faculty may apply for Sabbatical leave after
completion of six rull years of service prior to each le2ve.
Sabbatical leave shall include a whole academic year or one
long term and one short term. The compensation for a Sabbatica l
leave shall be equal to half salary for one year or full salary
for one long term and one s hort term. A person on Sabba tical
leave shall continue to r e ceive the college contribution to his
retireme nt pensio n a~d his major medical insurance policy and
other frin~e benefits. He shall not for fei t his status in
connection with salary incremen ts.

Other Leaves
Full-time membern of the Faculty may be granted leave "ith or
without pay in accord ance with the following provisions.

1.
2.

Leaves may be grant ed by the President for special or emer gen cy
reaSO~1S .
Leaves may be granted by the President f or military duty or other
government service. Bembert; called for such duty ~'lill r,3ve the
privilege of returning to the service of The Colleges at t he beginninG of the term following their release from duty provided The
Colle ges have been notifi AJ at l east six months in advance so that
arrangementn can be appropriately made .

6.

3.

4.

Time spent of leaves mentioned in 1 or 2 above will not be
counted in computing the maximum probationary period, a::;sumi!'\!;
the leave is lo~ger than an interim term.
Persons on lea ve, except those on military leave, shall continue to receive The Colleges ' contribution to the r etirem~nt
pension and their major medical insurance policies. They shall
not forfeit their status in connection with salary increments.
Exception to these provisions is possible only if clearly stipulated as a condition of the leave.

VII. Betirement
A.

B.
C.

VIII. The

A member of the Fn culty shall retire fr om The LindemlO od Colleges
on September 1 of the ye~r nea r es t his 65th birthday.
A member of the Faculty or Gn officer of administration with long
and distingu i shed service to The Colleges may, upon retirp.illent,
be awa rded emeritus status.
All char~ges in retirement plans and fringe benefits ar e to be
made only after the approval of the Faculty.
r.yJ.~

The nec essa ry procedur es to implement the prov ~s ~ ons of this Constit'ltion
shall be establish ed by the adoption of bylaws. These shall be consi stent
with the provisions of this Constitution.
Bylaws shall be adopted by the followinc procedure.
A.
B.

C.

D.

Any cOffiill ittee or individual may introduce a proposed byla~ at a
regular Faculty lieeting, or at a special meeting in which t he
propos a l is part of the call of the meeting .
A propo sed bylaw shall be referied to the Faculty Council whic h
may <.! :ne nQ the proposed bylaH, and ::;hall present it, t oge ther ~-lith
the Council's recommendation thereon, to the next s~cceeu}ng regul~r
Faculty Meetinc (or special meeting in Hhich it is includ ed in the
ca 11) . The Faculty sha 11 then vote, with a s imp Ie majorit y s ufficient to carry.
A bylm<l may be temporarily suspended by a three-fourths vote of those
pre sen t and votinO.
TIle initial bylaws and subsequent changes and ad ditions sha ll b 8
presented to the Boards of The Colle ges for regular review. Such
pres entations to the Boards shall iroply conc urrence by the Boa rd s
except in cases Hhere the Boards shall express their disapproval.
Any bylaws thus disapproved shall not be enforced but shal.l be
revis ed by the Faculty Council, revot ed by the Faculty a~d if
accepted by the Faculty in the rev ise d form, sha ll be resuhmitted
to the Boards and shall be enforced unless the Boards again would
express disap prova l.

7.

U. Amendments to the Constitution

Any member of the Faculty may propose an amendment to this Constitution.
If a simple majority of the Faculty presen~ and voting a££ir:n that the
idea is Horthy of consideration, a special co:nnit tee of five persor,s
shall be elected to consider the amendment. This committee may r evise
the proposed amendment and shall report its recoromend ation to the Faculty
in writing as part of the call for the meeting in which it is to be
considered. The final faculty vote to amend the Constitution shall
require a tHo-thirds majority. This amendment shall then be referred
to the Board of Directors for ratification.

e.

OUTLINE OF THE FACULTY BYLAHS
I.

Appointment1J and Ten'..! re
A.
B.

C.
D.
II.

Faculty
A.

B.
III.

B.
C.

V.

Definition of Divi::;ional Nembership
of St~dy in the Divisions
Election of Division Chairmen

De?~rt ments

Faculty Council
A.

P~o~edures

B.

Furth~r

(General , Consultation, Joint Action)
Res?oncibi li ties

Faculty Committees
A.

B.
C.
D.
VI.

Definition and Determination of Voting Status
NeOlbership in Divisions

Di viz ions
A.

IV.

Definition and Purpose or Tenure
Probationary Periods for Each Rcmk
Notice of Non- Reappointment
Cri teria for Promo tion and Granting of Tenure

EJucational Policies Co~ittee and Subcommittees
(Question o f L.C. II Curriculum Committee)
Accd cffiic Re Goe~ces Committee
AdffiiGsions and Financial Aid Committee
No~in~ tion::; Corrmittee

General Procedures

A.
B.
C.

Quoru:n
Proxy Votes
Roberts Rules of Ord er

PROPOS ED
BYLA~lS

Contains revisions
as of3/6/n.

It Appointments and Tenure
A. Definition and Purpose o f Tenure

1. When a faculty r,ember receives tenure, he is appointed t o a
permanent academic position ~vith The Lindenwood Colleges .
Tenure is a means to encourage and preserve the a tmosphere of
acarlemic fr£edom for teaching and research. Tenure is als o a
means
n.
b.
c.
d.

to attract cnd retain men and ~vomen of ability to college
teaching .
to bring stability ar.d strength to a faculty which yTOuld
othe r wise be subject to frequent changes of personne l.
to plan and carry through long-range goals, es pecially
in the face of difficulties .
to develop unity in the achievement of the educationa l
goals of The Lindenwood Colleges .

These pos itive as peds of tenurc out"eigh the ris k that the
educational institution runs in granting a teacher tenure .

2.

B.

After the expira tion of a probationary period, teachers have
per ma~ent or continuous tenure to retirement at age 65 , and
t enured service can be terminated only for adequate cause , 0':
under extraordinary circumstances, because of financia l exigcncy .
If a tenure appointment is terminated because of a financial
emergency, the rele as ed faculty member tvill not be replaced
anti the vacancy "1ill not be filled ~l ithin t,vo years unless the
released facu lty membe r has be'en offere d reappointment and h-9.s
declined . The precise terms and condition.s of ever.y appointnent
are stated in writing in a contract and are accepted by both th~
Administration and the teacher before the appointment is consummated .

Probatio!l.ary Periods for Each ,R3nk

1.

The probationary period of a full-time faculty member begim.ing
his career Hithin Ibe LindenHood Colleges shall not exceed six ye-9. rs .

2.

The probationary period of a full~time faculty member who comes
from a.nother institution where he has served as a fu ll-time teac1;-..er
for three or more years s hould not exceed t hree years .

3.

In el.thel." case, tenure may be offered before the pr.oo~ tionary
perio1 is completed , provided that the probationa ry period he nt
lea.s t one year .

4.

Full Professor: E,~cep t in the case of visiting a nd adjunct
profe ss ors, the initial appointment to the rank of full

2.
pro fess or i s f or t hree yea r s . At the end of the s econd year,
either t enure must be granted or the appointment becomes te rminal.
It shall be the obligat i on of t he Faculty Council to r a is e t he
ques t ion of tenure f or any persen "7ho is promoted within the
Colleges to the rank of f u ll profess or ,or who , coming t o the
Col leges as fu l l profes or, has been there f or two years.
5.

As sociate Profes sor : The initial appointment to the rank of
as so ciate profes s or is f or two years and, prior t o the granting
of tenure , shall be renewable yearly t herea fte r.

6.

As s istant Professor : Appointment to this r ank, prior to the
granting of t enure, shall be for a term of one year and s h3 11
be. rerle~.,a b l e.

7.

Ins tru ctor : Appointment to th i s r ank s ha ll be f or a term of
one year and may be rer.eHed year l y up t o six years. If, af ter
s ix years, promo tion to assis t an t professor is denied, the
instru ctor Hi ll be given noti ce of one yea r.

O.

Tr ans fer of a t enured fa cu lty member from one department to
another , or pr omotion or demoti on to or from an administr ative
posit i on vli thin The Lindem100d Colle ges , or promo t ion fr om one rank
t o another s hal l no t deprive the pers on involved of tenure.

C. Notice of Non- Reappoint mer. t
1.

Fina l ..rritte n notice of non-rea!,pointment shall be given not l ater
than March 1st of the f irst academic year of service , if the
appointment expires at the end of tha t yea r.

2.

Fina l ,,,ri t ten no tice of non"reappointment shall be siven no t l.Jt0.l"
than Dec ember 15th of the se cond a cademic year of s ervi ce , if the
appoint ment expires at t he end of that yea r.

3.

Fina l wr itten not ice of non-reappointment sha l l be given at l east
t v7elve months befor e the e xpiration of an appointment aftnr t w:)
or mo r e years at The Lindemv:)od Co lle ges .

4.

A fac u l t y member on t enure ,. ho i s to be dismis s ed for caus e, or a
fa culty ~e mb e r no t on t enure who is to be dis missed before t he
expira tion of h is a ppointmen t , may request consideration of h i s
case by a cpe cial hea r i ng committee . after a hear i n g by th ~ J.i'a cttlty
Council ur-d er t he prov i s i ons of By l a~7 IV-A-3. This ad .t2£ commi.ttee
sha ll consist o f t hr ee fa cu lty me mber s not previously comv;cted ~d.th
the cas e, \7ho are ele cted by the Facul t y a f ter be i ng nomi nated by the
off i cers of the Fac u lty Council on the bas is of the i r obj e ctivity . If
e ither t he facu l ty member or the Fa cu lty Council ar.c1 ~ or , the
Administra t i on a re no t satisfied Hi t h t he decision of the a4. b ~
committee , t he Fa culty Counci l shall r eques t a jo i nt r.1ceting of its
rep resentative s, the Adminis tration , th~ ad E.2,c; commi. ttee , t he f~ cu l ty
member and the Board o f Directors Corrnni t tee on Fa cu lty and Cun 'icu l um.
For this j oint mee ting pr ocedur es ou t lined i n the .19 58 S t~~m~nr: _ of
!:rocedu r a l StgncLards in Fa c\llt y Dis mis sa l Proceedi~s of AAUP are
to be foll mled.

3.

D. Criteria for Promot: ion and f or the Granting of Tenure

1.

Number of year ::: of service a t The Lindenuo od Colleges and other
. colle ges .

2.

Professional status as measured by earned degrees, recognition in
pro fessional organizations, publicationc.

3. Evidence of t ea ching ability.

lbe effective teacher can stimulate
a de ep interest in the subject ma tt er; can, ~;J ithout sacrifice of
thorou ghness, convey to the student something of the sense o f high
adv~nture which he finds in the subject; and can provide for the
stuc €.nt ' s involvement in the experi~nccs and procedures u seJ in the
classroom. He is Hilling both to experiment \vith .le~l techniques
developed by educational research and to us e crit icism concerning
his tea ching . Large classes and popu l ar ity uith the student body
are not t o be taken as infallible indicationD of effective teaching .

4.

Involverr.ent in con feren ces , ~J or k'3h opD > institutes, and travel
vlhich i.n f orm the tee. cher ' s academi c di s cipline and his classroom
!,er form3.n ce,

5.

Service on facul ty cow.mittees.

6. Uillingness to Fo r k with others coope ra tively for the welfa re of
th e Co lle ges •

Faculty
A. For the purpose of the Benera l faculty meetings , the Faculty shall
consist of:

1.

Voting member s ,

~7ho

sha 11 inc 1ude

a.

all tho ce parDons ,·7ho se teac hing load is regularly more
than hal:e-tine , .;:nd 117ho do not belong primarily to so me
other facul t y. i!'or the pl ~ rp0 s e of this byla!'>l, a full time
l oad shall b e th l"ee cour s es in c:1ch long term and one COl.lrse
in .Janu ary . Summe r courses, ind i v idualize d inst r uction,
and indepe ndent study supervision s hn.ll not be cO!l3ide red an
a?p1y in 8 .

b.

tho ne per s on3 to ~~hom fac ulty sta tus belongs by cons titu t icnC'l
provis ion, n amely, the President o ~ the Co l leges, the Dea i.~ of
the Fa culty, and the Li braria n .

c.

the Deans of the Colle ges and s u ch othe r pe rsons Hhom , by
virtue of the ir re :3pons 5.bi l itie s n ithin th e Colle ges and
their ge neru l compe t e nt:e in highe r edu caticn , the Fa culty
ma.y c:10 0c e to 8e3 t . Thes e persons 811.3 11 be re comm :::mf~. ed to the
Fa culty by the Fa cul ty Counc il. Fa cu lty eDproval sh2. 11 be:
by a s i :r.p I e ma jorit y . On c e a fac ul t y member is a rp!' ove.:!,
his vo t ing s ta tu s sha ll no t be revieu e d annually ,

2.

Non-voting members, "Iho sha ll include
a.
h.

persons Hho are cur rently teaching any course in the
Lindenwood Colle ges, but ",ho are not entitled to vote.
such other pers ons whom, by virtue of their responsibilit i es
the Colleges and their general competence in higher
educat i on , the Faculty may chooce to seat . These pers ons
shall be recomme nded to the Faculty by the Faculty Council .
Faculty ap~roval shall be ' by a simple majority and shall
be revieued annual ly.

~·lithin

B. A rr.ember of the Faculty shp.ll also be a member of one of the three
divis ions Hithin the Colleges : Hum.:.nities. Natural Sciences and
Mathematics, and Social Sciences .

III. 01 vis ions
A.

B.

For pur;>oses of me e tings of the divisions, the fa cul ty of a
Division shall consist of:
1.

Voting members, ~Ih o s hall be all those persons ,.hose tea ching
load i s regularly more than half-time , and \-}hose cours es fal l
'>lithin the Divis ion and i"ho do not belong primarily to some
other faculty . I f a ~e rs on has a joint appointment in t wo
Divisions, he shall vote in the Division in Hhich he teaches
a majori ty of the time. If the division of labor is entirely
equal, he may choose the Division for voting membership .
subject to the approval of the Fac ulty Council. (This
process sha ll a l s o ap~ly in e s~abli3hing voting members hip
in a de Da rtment in cases of j oint appointment. )

2.

Non-voting members , uho shall include all persons who are
currently t ea ch ing any cou rse ~-1i th in the Division , but Vlho
are not entitled t o vote .

The Divisions s hall cons i s t of the fo llmving departmen ts em,] fields
of study :
NA TIJRAL SCIEtTCES
SOCIAL SC:t:E,TCF: S
H1JNANITIES
N 'JD M.\TH'EE."-I.TICS
.- -P.rt
Econot:lics
Bi olo gy
Class ics
Education
ChemifJtry
History
Corr.munica tior! Arts
Nathematics
Political Sci~nc2
English
Physical Education
Psycholcgy
Mod ern LanGuages
Physics
Mus ic
Sociology
Business I ns titut ~
Ph ilosophy and ReliG ion
Geography
Library Science

.

5.
C. Election of Divi3 ion Chairman

1.

Each Division :JhaU elect a chair man f or a two-year term of
office, t he election to be held before the end of the
preceding ac a derLlic year and to be conducted by the Dean of
the Faculty in a reee ting of the Division.
a.A notic e of the election shall be cent by the Dean o f the
Faculty at lea s t t'.70 weeks beEo!"c the election Hi th a
reque st that t hose division members Hho desire not to
be includ ed on a list of potential nominees inform the
Dean of the Fa cul t y in m:- iting a.t least t,~o days before
the election.

2.

b.

Nominations f o r cha irman shall be ma de in the division
meetine from e J.ist of names prenented by the Dean of
the Facu 1 ty.

c.

An election r equ ir8s a maj ority o ~ those present and
voting , a run-o =f bet\<7een the tuo candidates receiving
the most votes to be held i f necessary.

A divis ion c!"1a irrr:.an ma y only be removed :,~rom o ffi ce by a
2/3 maj ority vo te u£ the Division ~)i th the concurrence of
the Dean 0;: the l?acul ty . In such caceo the election o f a
neH chairrr.an , £o11o':'ing the method outlined above, shall
take place "Jithin t\W Heeks .

IV. Faculty Council

(Uembershi~

i s defined in the Cons titution.

No other

member of a department may cub s titute 'f or the elec ted faculty member .)

A.

Proce du res

1.

Genera 1 Procedurc: The Dea n o f.: the Faculty shall ordinar ily
chair meetin3s of the Council. The Council chall, from its oT·m
me mbersh i :), elect :eirs t and second vice-chairmen and a secre t m:y.
This shD.ll be done at the first meetin8 of the a cademic year fer
t erms of one ye::r . The se elected o:e:Zicers of the Council shall
serve as memberc 02 the Faculty··Board Liaison Comnittee and
s hall constitute an advisory group to the Dean regarding the
calling o f meetin 0 s and d o cke t for !r.::!etings, but nothing shall
preclude any member of the ;.<'aculty requesting an item be !Jl?ced
on the do ~ket, pro viding the Dean receives twenty-feur hOU~D
notice and ~my pe:cson i mplicitly involved 1:3 informed and is
able to be present Dt the meeting . The follo~'Jing shall be em
exce~tion:
i f an action is being considered und er c ircumsts nc ea
~~hich ,)ould normally require consultat ion or joint action Hith
Faculty Council and such action may be construed as unfavorable
to a member 0 ;: the Facu lty and thai:: !JeTson reques to that Council
not revieu the cace, Council shall respect the fa cu lty member ' s
decision . Confidentiality shall be pre s umed to ex1.st in Cc'mcil
deliberations only if invoked by the Council in individual caGCS
for s]Jecific reaDons and for a restricted time .

6.
2.

Procedure for Consultation
Cases regarding questions of consultation shall be handled in this
way . ~~en the Dean of the Faculty and the Department Chairma~
re cognize that a situation exists ~]hich may indicate a possibility
of non- r ene~'lBl or other action adverne to a particular faculty
member they shall inform the person involved of this possibility
and of the c ircumstances which have suggested their co~rse of action.
At t he point at uhich the possibility becomes a recommendation fo r
non-renewal , the faculty person shall be informed of t his int ent ion
prior to the report of this to the Council. The facu lty person may
t hen request in writing that the Council arrange a hearing of the
case or he msy request that the case not be heard. If there is no
r es ponse from the faculty person after his notification, the Council
may rr,al~e inquiry and deter.mine whether or not there should. be so:ne
hearing .
I f the Council is not to hear the case, then the recommendation shall
be re?orted to the Council, along uith the facult y member's rp.qu eG t
that no hear ins take place. This chal1 be made a matter of reco::d
i n the Minutes or the Council , but the Council does not have to ll'.f.1.ke
any further jud gment .
If the Council is to hear the case, the re commendaticn s hall be
r eported to the Council and a sub-committee of three tenured f.:1culty
members chosen from Council membership shall be a ppointed to cor..du.ct
the heari.ng . At the hearing conducted by this sub-corrmittec , the
affected faculty memher, the Dean of the Faculty, and the Depart~·,'er.t
Chairman involved shall be present and the faculty me:-r.ber shc:ll h!3.ve
opportunity to precent any informa tion which he believCls \vill supp:-:>rt
his position. The Dean, the De partment Chairman, the affccted fa culty
membe r, or meTilbers of the sub-connnittee itself may invite other mer::!·
bers of the faculty or admini~tratio n to speak to the issue. Studsnt
r eaction Tl'ay also be i.ntroduced, either by individual written ntatements or by the personal appearance of representatives prop~rl y
dele SC1ted by the student governments . Council may set limits upon the
number of such representatives to be received, provided t he liI!l:i.i:
shall be no louer than three but may be higher.
On re(;eipt of t his oub-committee's report at the conclusion of th<:!
hearing, the Council shall meet in executive session and shall
arrive at a recormnendaticn to be trade to the administra tion . Only
afte r this recommenda tion has been received shall the administration
make a finsl disposition of the case.
The faculty menber shall be informed of the possibillty of a ction as
far in adv.::tnce of any recc;r.mendation as possible and in no ~asc $h:.dl
he have leGS than one Heek bet\-lcen learning that a recommendation ~_s
to be made and the convening of the Council. The Council may dEby
not more than l~C hours from receivins the sub-comm:i.tte~ ' s repoy;: to
its arrival at 0. rccomnendation and the Dean shall :'10~ .'let. Gn t h::t
recormnenciation for 24 hours, but shall act promptJ;' at th:1t tim(~ ir!
order that there be no unnecessary anxieties.

' 7.
3.

Procedure for Joint Action
If the ca n e i s one involving joint action, the procedur~s ere
the same as in consult("tion, through the hearing of the case,
and the Council meeting in exe cutive se3sicn to arrivG at its
rp.commendation to the Administration. After Council has arrived
at its recommendation, if th~ position of t he Ccuncil and the
Dean of the Fac.ulty (as representative of the Adminis tration)
concur, then the case is concluded, unless the interve ntion of an
~d h~ committee is rp.quested by the f aculty member un der tte
provisions of BylaH I-C-4. If the recorn;:ne ndations differ, the
Dean of the Faculty shall schedule al'.othe r me eting of t h e Council
at which meeting the Pr.~sident of th e Colle ges Sh2 1J. be pr esent to
s eek to r econci le the difference betue en t h e Ccuncil anrl Admini strat i on. If this mcp.ting is not success f ul in producing concurrence, the procedu't"es of the 9.9. h0c committee (see Byl.: m I-C .. 4)
shall then be invoked. If agreement is still not reached, the
Presid~'i t shall then sch e dule a joint ree eting of the Coun cil,
the Dean, the President, the .~d. hoc committee, and the Curricnlum
and Faculty Cornroi~tee of the Board of Directors. The affected
faculty me:n~er shall also have the privile ge of app e ad.og before
this joint meeting, but appellants are the Council and the
Administration.

B.

Further Respocf3ib'ilitics
In eddition to hearin g cases rega rding questions of renewal, promot:i.0t1,
and tenure, as mandated by the Faculty Constitution, the Council ch e. l1
serve the Faculty in the follO\-Jing ways.

1.

Ongoing institutional resear.ch shall be conducted throunh thA
Council, in order that informa tion sh.:111 be continuour>ly 8 vailet-lt:
that wOt~lcJ enhance the jud gme nt of the Council on personnel m.s.tte:;:"o .
Council sha 11 create a commi ttee o f six members, of \-,hom thre e !,:" uc t
b ~ members o f the Council elected to p e rform thi.s t c:s k, 2.::1d thr~e
shall be appointed by the Dean of the Faculty.

2.

In cases v]h ~ !'e a faculty fil0.rr.ber applies for sabbati cal lAave, .3i.-,d
there app ~ ar to be indications that this t1'.~ y not be granted, the
Cour.cil, a t the r equ est o f either the fa culty member or the D~a:1
of the Faculty, ma y roJv~.cT,l the situa t '1.on to d e termine if a sat is ~
factory resolution w~ y b~ a chieve d. All sa bba tical leaves shal:
be anno1.1Occd to the f1lcu lty in the t ~:c;:n prior. to which s.J, b~c:t i~ a.l
i.s to 0e c ff:e c ti.v ~ . Th8 crit e ri::l to Hh ic!1 Council shall give
attention shall at le a st include:
~ ervice

a.

'TIle l C' n gth a nd qU.:1lity o f
Linc1e mvcod Colleges.

of t he a pplicant at 'The

b.

The mer it of the proposal for pro f essiona l growth.

c.

The fe a s ibili ty o f trans [er r ing resources fro il1 oth,~r are3 3
of the Colleges , i f i t i s ir.1possible t o staff the int er ir~l
ne ed s of t he de partmen t frem t he department itse lf.

8.
3.

When a retirement is anticipated (see COlll>titution VII), the
Faculty Council sr.all elect a n ad hoc committee to recolnM~nd to
the Faculty a decision on emeritus status.

4. The Council shall establish a Faculty-Board of Directors Liaison
Committee. This shall consist of the three elected officers of
the Council, plus two members appointed by the Dean of the Faculty
from the Faculty at large. This cOtl'.mittee shall have the
following duties:
B.

They shall meet at least t~...,ice during each academic year with
t.he Board of Directors, to keep open the communicaticn
between the Faculty and the Board.

b.

\<''ben a Pres ident or a Dean of the Faculty is to be appointed ,
they shall act as consultants in the initial stages in the
process of discovering and interviewing candidates. The committee
shall seek faculty opinion re garding standards f or evaluation of
car.didate s and the names of possible candidates, shall pt"E'se!1t
these as recorr.;nend~ tions to the boards of the colle ges, and shall
remain available for consultation until the appo intment is made .

V. Faculty Commit tees

A.

Educational Policies Committee

1.

Membership
a.

The Division Chairme n, the President, and the Dean of the Faculty
as Cha irman.

b.

Three faculty members shall be elected at the April facu lty meeting, and three shall be appointed just followin g that meetiDg,
a 11 for s t agge red t~10-yea r terms . Nominations aud appointmen.ts
shall be in the first instance for two groups; one group sh211
serve one year, and the other group shall serve t~"o yea rs,

C.

2.

1)

At least three faculty members shall be tenurer:, and all
faCilIty members 3hall have been at The Lir.denwocd Collegp.s
for tw ~ or more years.

2)

No more than thr ee of the facu lty members, other tha n t he
Division Chairmen, shall serve from the 3ame Div~~ icn.

s tunents) one from each College) each als o a member of the
Curriculum Conrnittee of his college.

T<-10

Duties :
a.

To represent the Faculty in the interim bet:'.07een meetings o f
the Faculty,

b.

To serve in an advisory capacity to the Presid er. t and De.' ln o f
the Faculty,

9.

3.

c.

To initiate or consider proposed changes in the educa tional
progrnm including the creation, me rger or aboliehing of
departments and progra~, and to make recommenda tions to the
Facu 1ty regard ing s 'u ch changes .

d.

To

e.

To esta~lish criteria Ear , a nd to administer, all programs 2nd
events a'H arding academic honors.

f.

To choose from their num~er six members, excluding the three
Divisil)n Chairmen (who represent their Divisions), to serve en
subcommittee s of the Educational Policies Commi ttee, and to
represent those subcorrmittees to t he Educational Policies
Commit::ee.

reco~end

Subcommittees
a.

candidate~

for honorary degrees.

(Terms of membership are for one year.)

Lindcm70cd Coller;e Curriculum Conm:ittee
1)

2)

h.

to the Faculty

Member.3hip:
a)

The Dean of the Colle ge shall be chairman without vote.

b)

Three fa culty members : one a member of the Educetior.a l
Policies Committee , one elected, one appointed.

c)

Two students from the Colle ge, one of \"horu shall serve
on the Educa tiona I Po lie ies Corrnnittec.

Duties:
a)

To initiate, rev i e\" , and i mp lement propo:-; a ls fer
special prl)grams distinctive to the Colle ge .

b)

To report to the Divi.sions involved , to the Educat:i.oD.'J,l
Policies COI!lmitte.e, and through them to t he Faculty.

Lindenr·TOl.id College II Curriculum Commi ttee
1)

2)

Me:nbership :
a)

The

b)

Five f.?,culty l'flcmbe rs: one a menber of the Educati(:'c':?,l
Polic1.es Committee , t~70 elec ted, two app ointed .

c)

Five stud "!nts from the College , one of whom chall
on the Educational Policies Cor.~.ittee.

D e~ n

of the Colle ge shal l be Cha irman.

SCL"le

Dut ies :
a)

To initiate , revietv, <lnd i rnp leree nt prcpos<l l s fer
spec i al progra~s distinctive to the college .

b)

To reT)ort to t he Divisions involvec , to the E(~ u \~ ct. i G ~i,·!i
Po lic5.es Commi t te ~ and thr ough them t o the Facu 1 ty .

10.
c.

Committee on Tee cher Ed uca tion
1)

2)

d.

a)

The c taff of the Depar t n:ent of Edu cation, the Deans
of the Col l ege s, the Re gistrar , and the Dean of
Continuing Education .

b)

Three fa cu lty members, one from each of the Divis i ons,
each a ppointed by his Division Chairman.

c)

A member of the Educationc:ll Policies Committee .

Du ties :
a)

To revieu , plan, and a pprove t he Program of Teacher
Education .

b)

To reoort to the Educational Policies Corrn1ittee and
t hrou gh them to the faculty .

Special Terms Committee
1)

2)

e.

Membership:

Membership:
a)

Three f.:lculty members, no more than t vJ O fr om anyone
Division, two elected , one appointed .

b)

Tlw members of the Edu cat ional Policies Committee .

Duties:
a)

To ini tiate, revieto}, and i mplement proposa ls for
s pecial term programs , including Janua ry Term, Summ~r
School , Junio r Year Abroad .

b)

To re port to the Educationa l Policies Corr.mi ttee and
through them t o the Facu I ty.

Spe cial Events Committe e
1)

2)

Memberchir :
a)

l11 r ee fa culty members , one f rom the Educnt iona l
Policies Committee, one ele cted, and one app ointed.

b)

n,O

c t ude nts , each elected fr om and by his
respective Co l l ege ' s Lectures and Concerts Committee .

Dut i es :
a)

To plan and evaluate spec i al events such as programs
that bring visiting lectu rers and artis ts to the
Colleges .

11.
b)

To stimulate interest in such events by seeing to it
that they are publicized.

c)

To report to the Educational Policies Committee and
through them to the Faculty.

B. Academic Resources Commi ttee (The term of membership is one ye2r.)
1.

2.

Members hip:
a.

Five facu lty members, three elected and two appointed . The
Librarian, Audio-Visual Director, Langua ge Labora tory Director,
and Director of the Computer Center are ~ offici.Q, members
tvith vote.

b.

Two student members, one from each College, each appointed by
the Dean of the respective College after consultation with his
Curriculum Committee.

Duties :
a.

Toevalu2te the Lindenwood Library coll ec ticn and to recommc~d
the s trengthening of those resources wh ich seem to be inad equate.

h.

To review annually the adequacy and to make recommendations conccrnfng the budgets given to each departmen t for the purpose of
the acquis ition o f new resources for the Lindemvood Librar y.

c.

To evaluate and regula t e the quan tity, condition, and a ccessibility of resources, such as projectors, record players, addi~g
machines, and softtvare, available to the Faculty .

C. Admis s ions and Financial Aid Commi ttee (The term of

me~bers h ip

is one

year.)
1. Membership:

2.

a.

Three f aculty memb ers, t wo elected, one appointed .

b.

~~

ofJicio members) the Director of Admissions, the Registrar,
and the Deans of the Colleges .

Duties :
a.

To recommer.d to the Facu 1 ty and Adminis tra tion cri teria for
the s election of studen t s .

b.

To revieH and make recommenda tions to the President and th~
Dean of the Faculty policies concerning a ll scholar s hips and
all o ther financial assistance given to students .

c.

To choose one of their elected members to sit on the Administre··
tion Financia l Aid Committee.

12.
d.

To hear a~ peals concerning decis i ons made by the Administration
Financial Aid Committee that alter the terms of a student's
aid and to make recommendations concerning such to that
Committee.

e.

To make an annual report to the Faculty covering:

f.
D.

1)

Data concerning the nature of students admitted and
statistical studies comparing this data with achievement
da ta at certain intervals of the studen ts' college careers .

2)

Any chang8s in admissions policy in a given year .

To ~~ ke availa ble on request informa tion to the Faculty Council
and Educational Policies Committee.

Nominations Committee
1.

Hembership:
a.

2.

The Nomnating Committee shall be elected from and by the
Faculty at e ach April Faculty meeting . Nominations shall
be made from the floor at that meeting.

Duties:
a.

To nomi nate the Faculty members to be al?Poi.nted or elected to
cornmittees , except 'the Nominating Committee . In each case,
a minimum of one more nomine e than required shall be submitted
to the President or to the Faculty . Also, in each caS8, the
commit tee shall noti fy the Faculty of the date by \" hich
nominations are to be co~pleted, so tha t names may be submitted
to the committee for consideration.

b.

To keep records of all nominations and membership on commi ttezs .

c.

To nominate members to fill vacancies on committees, except
on the Nominatj_ng Committee, in ~·}hich ca se nominations
shall be made from the floor and elect i on held at the firs t
Faculty meeting follo~·'ing the occurrence of a vacancy .

. General Procedures
A.

(~uore m:

B.

Proxy Votes: No proxy votes shall be l)ermitted in any body subject
to t hese by1aHs .

A simple n1 a jor ity shall be sufficient to condu ct the bus5.ness
of any body sub j e ct to these bylnv}s, e~{ cept : The quorem of the Faculty
Coullcil, in ar.y hearin3 or de l ibe ration relating to the case of a
pnr ticular faculty member sha 11 be 2/3 of the members .

C. Robert s Rules of Order chull be the basin of parliamenta ry procedure in
any ci.r cumstance not e:cplicitly determined in these bylcms .

The foll owing cha n ges in t he By laws were made by t he Faculty at t he
March 27 and April 12 , 19 72:

1. Page 3 - Item I . D.2 b ecame I.D . 3, a nd I.D.3 became I.D.2.
2. Page 12 - Under Item V. D.1. April "la S changed to March, since this
committee must be ele cte d prior to other c ommittee ele c tion s.
3. Page 12 - Item V. D. 1. a . ~'1aS changed to r ead : " The Nomina tions
Committee , which co ns i sts of t h r ee member n , one f r om each of the
divisions, shall b e e l e cted from a nd by the Fa cul t y a t e ach Ma rch
Faculty Me e t ing. Nomina tions to this c o~~ itt e e sha ll be mad e from
the floor a t that meet i ng . 1 1
4. Page 12 - Item V. D. 2 . a . I n t he s e cond line , " Nomina t i n g Committee "
was changed t o "Nomina tions Committee 11 •

S.

Page 10 - Item V. A. 3.c.1)b)
stated and substitute :

It was a greed to remove b) as now

"One faculty member f rom ea ch de pa r tme n t that part i cipateD in
t he t eacher c ertific a t io n pr og r am app ointed by the depa rtment
chairman. II

The followi ng changes in the By l aws were r ecommended by the s t u de nts
and ad or'ted by t he faculty at the April 12 , 1972 Faculty Mee ting :

1. Page 3 - I tem I.D . 3 (vlhi ch is to be ch anged to I. D. 2) .

Rath e r t han
the statement "Large classes and popu l arity ~!ith t he student bod y
are not t o be t i3ken a.s infallib l e indications of effective t eaching , 11
it was r eco:nmended the statement "Consultat ion \-lith students who have
s tudied with a teacher is a primary s ource o f information about tha t
t eache r's effectiveness . 1f

2. Page 6 - I tem I V. A. 2 . I t was recommended that t he consultation
su bcommittee be composed of two tenured and one nontenured facu lty
members , or have no tenure requirements . On motion made, seconded.
and passeG , it was agreed to remove the word /; tenured" in t h e th:i.rd
para graph , s econd line .
3. Page 6 - I t em I V. A.2 . The third line of the third paragraph is to
be changed from Il • • • members chosen from Council membership chall be
appo in t ed to conduct ••• " to "members chosen from Council Inember s hip
sha ll be elected by the Counci l to conduct • • • "
4.

Page 6 - Item IV . A.2. " Student reaction may also be introduced • • • " was
changed to read IlStudent opinions shall be s o licited and introdl1~ed ••• 11

S. Page 8 - Item V.A .1. b.l )

It vlaS recommended that the 0.10 years at
Lindenwood requirement be dropped. The statement will read: "At least
three fa culty members sha ll be tenured, and all faculty members shall
have been at The Lindenwood Colleges for one or more years~"

6. Page 9 - Item V.A. 3.a .1)b ). Th~.s 'item vUle changed to read ~'Pive
facuity melr.bera: one a member of the Educational Policies Committee,
two elected, two appointed."

7. Page 9 - Item V.A.3. a . l)c).

This itemuas changed to rlFive students
from the College, one of vrhom shall serve on the Educational Policies
COIl'Oi.ttee, who are ele,cted by the students of their respective college. "

8. Page 9 - Item V.A.3.b.l)c). This item \-las changed to "Five students
from the College, one of \l7hom shall serve on the Educational Policies
Connnittee, who are elected by t~e students of their respective college ."

9. Page 10 - I tern V-A- 3 -d -1) •

I t was recommended tha t tv10 student
meU'.bers, one from each college , v7ho are not members of EPC, be added
to the membership of the Special Terms Committee . This was acceptl?d
by the Faculty.

10. Page 11 - I tern V. C. 1. The following wi 11 be added as Item c.:
"Two student members, one elected from each college, to serve in
policy cons idera tions • "

Recommendations for c hanges in the Faculty BylaHs made by the Board Corrnnittee
on Faculty and Curriculum on May 4. 1972:

1. That the Bylaws,

~<]ith the be1mv- indicated changes, be approved for
a period of t'.,70 years. At the end o f thin time, the Byla,vs are to
be resubmi tted to the Boards \lTi th an evaluation of their worka bility
and ~Tith recommendations f or changes as may be deemed adviseb1e .
In particular, ,<]e feel tha t a study of contractual systems, in
addition to the traditional tenure system, should be undertaken to
assure that Lindem1Ood' s faculty may enjoy a cademic freedom, opportunity for advancement, and security in position, in a ,-l ay related
to contemporary realities in higher education. We see this study
as one t aken in cooperation ,·lith other private colleges and universities in this geographical area.

2. That in the interest of faculty security during a period when lack
of mobility in the . academic profession ma y limit tenure opportunities
for younger faculty members, longer contractual periods be authorized .
To this end, the corr.mittee recommends that the ,.]ords "at least" be
entered prior to every sta terr.~n t in the Bylaws relating to a t~rr;'l of
appoin tment . For example, on page two of the Byla\07s after"Associa te
Professorl': "The initial appointment to the rank of Associa t e
Profesaor 5.s f or at l.~§!;.>t tvlO year.s and, prior to the granting of
tenure , shall be reneuable on il.! J~_¥..£ a yearly basis there~ftcr. ."
After "Assistant Pro fesso r": "Appointment to this rank, priot' to
the granting o f tenure, Ghall be for a term of fJ: 1£.18 t one year
and shall be r eneuab1e ." A sioi1ar change in \\lording would be given
for t he Ins tructor rank.

3. That certain other cha n ges (primarily editorial in nature) be made.
These are as fo llm'7s :
a.

Page I - L A. l. . Omit the sentence ilThese positive aspe cts
of tenure outue i gh ••• " This comes through as an editoria l
cnmment . By expres sing it, there is an implication that the
id ea is, for some reason, not shared by all elements of the
college.

h.

Page 1 - I.B.2.
Change "should not exceed" to "shall not
exceed" to make the wording cons i stent Hith I.B.I.

c.

Page 2.

d.

Page 3. Add a Section E to Part I giving procedures f or
promotion and f or granting of tenure . It is true that the
pro:edures are men tioned in several places, but it wou ld be
helpful to have them codified in one place in the Bylaivs .

e.

Page 4. Change the order in Part III, waking "The Divisions
shall consist of the folloHing departr.lents .••• II letter A,
and "For furposes of meetings ••• 11 letter B.

Add the phrase "at leas t"as indicated ab ove.

f.

Page 6. Since "Procedure for Consu ltationH deals only with
personnel rnatters, add some statement of procedures for
consultation on other matters.

g.

Page 6 . In IV.A.2., third paragraph, second and third lines:
chan ge to read Ila sub-committee of three faculty members (two
of l!hom mus t be tenured) chosen from Council membership ... "

h.

Page 7 . At end of IV . A. 3 . , add lithe ultimate decision being
a matter of board action . 1I

i.

Page 11 . In V.C.l.c . , add as a requirement for the two student
members of the Admissions and Financial Aid Committee: A junior
or senior with 2 . 75 or higher grade point average.

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION PROGRAM

In order that The Lindemvood colleges may more closely move to complete compliance with Executive Order 11246-11375, an affirmative
action program is hereby set forth. The Colleges will:

1.

2.

Take affirmative action to insure that applicants for
employment and employees are treated without regard to
race, color, religion, sex or national origin.
a.

All advertisinq for employment will indicate that the
colleg e is "An Affirmative Action Employer" and will be
listed under the help wanted co1urn.,'1 titled "r:1en and
women." No preference will be shown for men or women
in the advertisements unless a bona fide preference
is required (such as a Dean for the men's college or
a housekeeper in a women's residence hall).

b.

An annual survey will be completed to determine the
makeup of the total work force of the college with regard to minority groups and by sex. The survey will
be compl eted by October 1 each year by the Office of
the Controll er.

c.

A conc erted effort will be made to approximate within
the total work force of the college the work force of
this geographical area and to work with those agencies
repres enting minority groups and women in recruitment
efforts.
.

d.

A conc erted effort will be made to give equal opportunity for advancement to women. An analysis of
education and experience will be conducted and women
will be given equal opportunity for employment and
promotion, at a salary comme nsurate with the position.

Move to obtain a commitment and active cooperation of all
faculty and staff toward non-discrimination in employment
practices.
a.

CondUct annual meetings with the Administrative and
Faculty Councils on the c ampu s and with Departmental
personn e l to r eview their commitment and active cooperati.on in implementing this policy .

.

Affirmative Ac tion Program - page 2

3.

b.

Convene annually with supervisory personnel regarding
the Colleges' Equal Employment Opportunity Policy.

c.

At least annually, the Colleges' Equal Employment
Opportunity Policy will be disseminated to the faculty
and staff for information and implementation.

Modify and improve the Colleges' employment programs to
assure adequate employment of minority employees throughout
the campus.
a.

The Colleges will develop programs of training for
personnel without regard to race, color, religion,
sex or national origin.

b.

See that all personnel are promoted in accordance with
ability and job performanc e and without regard to race,
color, religion, sex or national origin.

c.

Work with agencies representing minority groups to
insure a n adequate supply of minority group applications
for employment.

d.

Review job requireme nts on an annual basis to insure
that th ey do not have the effect of inadvertent discrimination.

4.

Revise and update affirmative action plans on a regular
basis to conform to Federal regulations, to assure full
compliance and t o give full consid eration and opportuni tie s
to minority groups and women.

5.

Work closely with local and state agencies concerned with
Equal Employment Opportunities in implementing this
Affirmative Action Program.

Mopted as policy by Board of Control on March 29, 1972

...

LINDENWOOD COLLEGE II
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
MAY 20, 1972

BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE
Alloyd Craig McConnell
Mario Maldonado
David Robert Siddall

IIichael R. Halloran
Jerry Russell Kritz
John Arthur Lipowski

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE
Salvatore Pizzo
Ronald Polick
Gary Charles Robinson
Peter Anthony Schweitz er
*Ernest William Stewa rt
Edward H. Teitler
Daniel William White

carl Henry Eschbacher
Vasilios (Basil) Fikaris
James Edward Goldsby
*William Joseph King
*Stanley C. Kuhlo, Jr.
John Leonard Loraine
tFrank A. McGarvin

BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS DEGREE
Terrance John Wilson

*.Indicates requirements to be completed

THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES
HOARD OF COt-ITROL
AUD UBON ROOM- UNIVT3HSITY CLUB
Septem.ber 20 , 1972 - 12 :00 noon
AGENDA

Call to Order - Mr. Metc a lf e

Minu tes of previous meeting
1.

Accept ance of th e audit report.

2.

Report of Buil dings and Grounds Commi ttee - Dr. Crider

A. Status of Lindenwood Farm development.
B. Purchase of Art hur Hoelting property.
C. Campus r enovation for year around use.
1. Pool

2. Di ning Room
D, Audit orium

3.

Pres ent ation of revis ed operating bud get for 1972-73 - Mr. Berg

4.

Est ahlishment of faculty si31ary levels for 1972-73 - Hr. Barnett

5.

Approval of 1+ wOP-ks annual l eave for Buildings and Grounds emp l oyees
after 20 years of service.

6.

New

dir ections .. Presid ent BrOiVU

A. Evening Co llege
B. Co nference Center
C. Career Programs
D. Capital Campai gn
Oth er Business .
Arl j ournmen t.

MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF CONTROL
THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES
September 20, 1972
University Club of St. Louis, 12:30 p.m.

Present at the meeting were the following Board members constituting a quorum: Mr. walter Metcalfe and Mr. carol Mundt
from Lindenwood College II, and Mrs. Gladys Stockstrom and
Dr. Russell Crider from Lindenwood College. Also present
were President John Anthony Brown, Dean Howard Barnett and
Vice President Richard Berg representing the administration
of the colleges.
The meeting was called to order by Chairman Metcalfe and the
minutes of the meeting of March 29, 1972 were approved as
mailed on a motion made by Mr. Mundt, seconded by Dr. Crider
and duly passed.
The report of the auditors, Boyd, Franz & Stephans, on the
accounts of the college at the end of the fiscal year June
15, 1972 was accepted on a motion made by Mr. Mundt and
seconded by Mrs. Stockstrom. The report shows an actual
deficit $50,710 less than had been budgeted for the fiscal
year.
Dr. Crider presented a report of the Buildings and Grounds
Committee:
1. The church-college corporation is progressing with
plans to resurface the church parking lot and improve storm
water drainage problems in the area.
$5,700 is currently
available for the project in funds received from the public
schools rental of the church facilities.
There is a possibility of additional income during the coming year from the
same source for the project.
2. Planning for the development of the Lindenwood farm
property has been delayed pending decisions on the location
of the access road from First capitol Drive, requiring the
acquisition of property from Arthur E. Hoelting and the trading of access to the roadway for approx imately .59 acres of
land from Mrs. Dorothy Knight, owner of the Knight Trailer
Court. The Hoelting property has been purchased at a cost
of $27,500, including a house which is being divided and
rented as two apartments until the structure must be moved
for the roadway.
/
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3. The outdoor swimming pool and the renovation of
the dining room authorized at the March 29th meeting of
the Board have been completed. Total cost of the swimming
pool was $27,818.31. Total cost of the dining room renovation,
including air conditioning, was $46,935.55. $22,848.50 of
that amount was expensed in the 1971-72 operating budget.
Parking lot expansion to accomodate the increased number of
commuting students was completed at a cost of $6,204.50.
This included the removal of the two WW II quonset huts
adjacent to the Roemer Hall parking lot to provide additional
parking space.
4. Progress on the remodeling of Roemer Auditorium has
been delayed during the last six weeks due to the iron workers
strike. Projected costs on the renovation are $256,000, or
approximately $75,000 higher than the expected yield on the
4,000 shares of Ralston ·Purina stock which were contributed
for the project.
Dr. Crider suggested the possibility of conducting a small
capital campaign in the St. Charles community to raise the
funds necessary to complete the project. The Board authorized
Mr. Berg to make whatever arrangements were necessary to finance the construction until the value of the Ralston Purina
stock reached the point where it should be sold.

Mr. Berg presented the revised operating budget for the
1972-73 academic year, a copy of which is attached to and
made a part of these minutes. The budget was adopted with
the realization that the decrease in projected student income
combined with the previously authorized policy of implementing
faculty and staff salary increases resulted in an increase in
the projected operating deficit for 1972-73.

A statement of cash requirements was presented by Mr. Berg
detailing the use of current cash for capital projects authorized by the Board, including investment of endowment funds in
real estate through the purchase of the Hoelting property.
A detailed statement of that report is attached to and made
a part of these minutes. Dr. Crider moved that the Board
authorize the transfer of up to $73,478 from unrestricted
endowment funds to current funds to meet the college's current
cash requirements. The motion was seconded by Mrs. Stockstrom
and duly passed.
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Dr. Crider inquired about the policy of the college regarding
the utilization of st. Charles banks to serve its banking
needs. Mr. Berg replied that the operating account, computerized payroll and line of credit were set up at Boatmen's
National Bank a number of years ago upon the recommendation
of the Finance Committee. Following a discussion of services
which might and might not be available from st. Charles banks,
Mr. Mundt moved that Mr. Berg be authorized to negotiate with
local banks to establish accounts where these would be in the
best interests of the college. Lindenwood College is a major
stockholder in the First National Bank of st . Charles. The
motion was seconded by Mrs. Stockstrom and duly passed with
Dr. Crider abstaining.
Dean Barnett reported on his negotiations with an elected committee of faculty members on a cost of living increase for all
returning faculty members. Adjustments for merit were made
last spring with the promotion in rank and salary of deserving
faculty members. Some adjustments were also made to meet the
equal pay requirements for women employees. A sliding percentage scale of cost of living increases designed to benefit the
lower salary levels with a higher percentage of increase was
abandoned in favor of a flat $750 in~rease for all faculty
members, which would benefit the lower salary levels without
penalizing the upper levels as seriously. Mrs. stockstrom
moved that a $750 cost of living increase be granted to all
returning faculty members. The motion was seconded by Mr.
Mundt and duly passed.
Dr. Crider moved that buildings and grounds employees be
granted four weeks annual leave after 20 years of continuous
service. The current maximum has been three weeks after 10
years of service. The motion was seconded by Mrs. Stockstrom
and passed.
President Brown reported on the success of the Evening College,
the increasing income from conferences on the campus, the
attractiveness of the career programs for new students, and
the increase in headcount enrollment for the current year to
775 students compared with 651 last year.
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Consideration of plans for a capital funds campaign were
deferred to a subsequent meeting.
The meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,

. R chard Berg
Acting Secretary
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INCOME

ACTUAL 1970-71

BUDGET 1971- 72

ACTUAL 1971-72

$ 464,395.40

$ 444,900.00

$ 435,190.00

186,770.00
141,030.35
65,725.00
39,560.74
8,295.00
905,776.49

175,925.00
126,800.00
69,925.00
57,300.00
21,000.00
895,850.00

172,500.00
122,025.00
90,760.00
63,205.00
30,843.00
914,523.00

$ 377,025.00
135,970.00
1 L.9, 225.00
136,400.00
46 , 125.00
29,325.00
874,070.00

24,010.98
4,740.00

21,250.00
3,250.00

29,809.00
6,811.00

28,000.00
6,000.00

934,527.47

920 1 350.00

951,143.00

908,070 .00

36,975.00

49,400.00

. 49,365 .00

51 ,800 .00

23,040.00

20,060.00

16,320.00

BUDGET 1972- 73

EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL
Student Fees
Tuition
Resident Students - LC I
Resident Students - LC II
Day Students - LC I
Day Students - LC II
Special Students - LC I
Special Students - LC II
Total Tuition
Incidentals - LC I
Incidentals - LC II
Total Student Fees
Surruner School
Campus School

48,164.00

Evening Division
Endowment Income
General Endowment Fund
317,987.57
Ford Faculty Fund
9,970.09
Ford Accomplishment Fund
5,170.53
M.L . Butler-Nellie Eastlick Pease Fund39,083.71
Goodall Scholarship
1,872.01+
6,769.65
Thomas H. and Lucie J. Cobbs Trust
39,374.26
Syers Fund
41,569.00
Endowment-Plant
115.86
Jelkyl Fund
Hardy Fund
1 2 729.69
Total Endowment Income*
*Znc1udea
Co

~ncome

.cbo1azo.~_

••

re.tr~cted

463.642.40

37,000.00
1,900.00
6,700.00
37,000.00
41,910.00
ll5.00
1 2 730.00

355, 469 .00
5, 48 3.00
3,802.00
45,001. 00
1,915.00
7,156.00
39,291. 00
40,230 .00
l36.00
2 2 °85.00

288,000 .00
5,500. 00
3,800.00
44,000 . 00
2 , 000 .00
7,200.00
37,500.00
40,230.00
136.00
2,100.00

463.855.00

500.568.00

430.466.00

(

(337,500.00
(

2.
INCOME

ACTUAL 1970-71

B1JDGET 1971-72

ACTUAL 1971- 72

BUDGET 1972 -7 3

EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL (Continued)
Gifts and Grants
Board of Christian Education
Churches and Synod
)
Individuals and Parents)
Corporations
)
Alumnae
)
Foundations
)In~. Ford
St.Charles Supp.Fund
Emergency Fund
Total Gifts and Grants

14,1 47.00
9,763.44
15,845.43
36,650.51
21,249 .37
25,936. 29
20,059.18
2,525.00
146,176.22

Grants - Federal Government
NSF Grant
Library Books-Basic Grant
Total Grants - Federal Government

0

0

147,000.00

160,000.00
915.00

2,590.00

Miscellaneous Income-Educational & Gen.
Miscellaneous Income-Ed. & Gen. LC II
Total Miscellaneous Income
TOTAL EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL

5,000 00
10,610.00
14,422.00
30,788.00
17,108.00
38,453.00
19,670.00
269 00
136, 320.00

17,646.63
2, 460 . 00
20, 106.6 3

32,270.00
2, 000 .00
34,2 70 .00

38,006 . 00
2,15 7 .00
40,163.00

38 ,000 00
2,000.00
40,000.00

1,604 ,817.72

1,637,915.00

1,697,619. 00

1,655,735.00

138,151. 94
54,7 01. 50
182,256 .20
69, 976.91
86,265.08
21,338.85
25,175.22
7,043.50

118,200.00
45, 750. 00
154,500.00
59,475 . 00
90 ,0 00.00
20 , 000.00
12,000.00

117,096.00
44 , 452 . 00

10,707.00

7,715.0 0
12,725. 00

102, 4.80 00
35 ,940.00
128,775. 00
45,825.00
75,000.00
20,000.00
14,000.00
5 ,668.00

0

AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES
Resid ence Halls - LC I
Resid ence Halls - LC II
Dining Hall - LC I
Dining Hall - LC II
Bookstore (Gross)
Te aroom
Miscellaneous Income
Sunnner School
Conferences
TOTAL AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES

584,909.20

510,632.00

150, 1+02 . 00

57, 646 '00
74, 733 .00
19,530.00
13 ,7 20 . 00
0

498,019.00

0

5 8,500.00
486,188.00

3.

I NCOME

ACTUAL 1970 -71

BUDGET 1971 -7 2

ACTUAL 1971 - 72

1+, 53 2 . 4 /,

5 ,000 . 00

-±z606.00

4,500.00

2 ,1 94,259.36

2,153,547 .00

2,200,244.00

2,146,423.00

RUDGET

1972-73

STUDENT AID
Inco:ne for Scholarships

TOTAL INCOME

EXPENDITURES

ACTUAL 197 0-7 1

BUDGET 1971-72

ACTUAL 19 71 - 72

BUDGET 1.972 - 73

EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL
General Administration

.

Board o f Directors Exp ense
Pre s id ent's Office
Salar ies
Office Supplies & Expense
Equipment & Furnishings
Staff Benefits
Total President's Office
Business Office
Salaries
Offi ce Supplies & Expense
Equipment & Furnishings
Staff Benefits
Total Business Office
Admi ss ions Office
Salar i es
Of f i c e Supp lies & Expense
Publications
Staff Ben efits
Trave l Expense
Advertising
A1urr~ae Programming
Total Admissions Office
De?n's Of f ice-Faculty
Salaries
Offic e Supplies & Expense
Equipment & Furnishings
Staff Benefits
Entertainment
Travel
Tota1 Dean of Facu1ty Office
TOTAL GENERAL ADMINISTRATION

$

605.77

$

900. 00

$

597 .00

$

900 . 00

43,299. 96
1,563 . 33
44.98
4,859 . 62
49,767. 89

43, 390 .00
800 .00

4 3, 300 .00
57 5 . 00

5,100 . 00
4 9 , 290.00

5 ,042.00

5 ,437.00

1+8 , 917.00

5 1 , 11Y . 00

49,36 5 .50
3, 4 29. 91
46. 00
4,375. 36
57, 216.77

37,312.00
2 , 500 . 00

36 ,501. 00
1, 717 .00

39,364 . 00
2 , 000 . 00

4 2 036.00
4 3 ,848 . 00

3 ,162 . 00
41,380 . 00

3,643 . 00
45, 007 •. 00

56 , 918 . 00
6,000 . 00
16 , 000.00
4 , 625.00
15 , 000.00
10 , 000 . 00

53, 368.00
12,405. 00
16 , 107.00
4,282.00
13 , 68 Lf . 00

~65 . 0 Q.

60,861.00
12,000 . 00
15,000.00
5,776.00
14 ,000.00
10 , COO . OO
2,000 . 00
11 9 , 637 . 00

65,53 8 .32
20, 846 . 07
816.25
5,3 24 . 46
23,35 4 . 46

8 ~319 . 00

45 ,632 . 00
800 . 00

115, 879 .66\

110, 408 .00

2,870.0C
111, 035 . 00

25,936. 04
1,399 . 08

25, 146 .00
1 , 400. 00

25 , 146.00
1, 704.00

2 6~529.00

1,844 .3 2
355.97

1 , 954 . 00
500 . 00

1 , 936. 00
69 . 00

2 ,429 . 00
500 . 00

680.60
30,216.01

5 00 .00
29,500.00

77 8.00
29 , 633.00

7 00.00
31, 908 . 00

253.686.:"0

233.946.00

231,562.00

2 47,671.00

1 , 750. 00

2.
EXPENDITURES

ACTUAL 1970-71

BliDGET 1971-72

ACTUAL 1971-72

BlJDGET 1972 - 73

EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL (Continued)
General

~xpense

Student Services
Dean's Office - Lindenwood II
Salaries
Office Supplies & Expenses
Equipment & Furnishings
Staff Benefits
Entertainment
Travel
Total Dean's Office - L. II
Office
Salaries
Offic e Supplies & Expense
Equipment & Furnishings
Staff Benefits
Total Re gistrar's Office

$20,837.17
2,474.34

$22,764. 00
2,0 00.00
2,078.00
150 .00
200 . 00
27 , 192 . 00

$22,765. 00
1,019.00
80 . 00
2,07 4 . 00
6 . 00
82 . 00
26, 026 . 00

$25 , 700 . 00
1, 500.00
450.00
2, 105.00
50.00
_--,2_00 • 00
30 , 005. 00

1,8 24.65
322.54
4 15.53
25,874.23
15,800.04
1,34 3.77

15, 800 .00
1, 450 .00

15, 800. 00
1,560 . 00

16 , 669000
2,000.00

1,620.86
18,764 .67

1, 650.00
18, 900. 00

1 ,65 7. 00
19 , 01 7.00

1 , 8 Lf2.00
20, 511.00

18, 400 .00
1, 800 . 00

18, 400.0 0
2,5 86 . 00

19, 412.00
2 , 300 . 00

1, 895 . 00
100.00
200 .00
22,395.00

1, 158 . 00
226.00
505 . 00
22,8 75 .00

1 ,325.00
200 . 00
550.00
23,7 87. 00

7,480.00
1,700.00

7,480. 0 0
1,594.00

7,8 92 . 00
1,6 00 . 0 0
150.00

R~gistrar's

Dean of the College Office
Salaries
25,261. 05
Office Supplies & Expense
2,31 4 .67
Equipment & Furnishings
Staff Benefits
2,430.77
140.34 .
Entertainment
Travel
25 9 . 29
Total Dean of the College Office30, 406.12
Dean of Continuing Education
Salaries
Office Supplies & Expense
Equipment & Furnishings
Staff Benefits
Tota1 Dean of Continuing Ed.

16,800.00
1,709.26
11R.25
1.178.62

797.00

802.00

853.00

19.806.13

9.977.00

9.876.00

10.495.00

3.

EXPENDITURES
ED~CATIONAL

ACTUAL 1970- 71

BlJDGET 19 71 - 72

ACTUAL 1971-72

:.=.::---

BUDGET 1972-73

AND GENERAL (Continued)

General Expen se (Cont.)
Stud en t Services (Cont . )
Chapl ain's Office
Salaries
Office Expense & Supplies
Total Chaplain's Office
Health Center
Sal ar ies-Nurses
Wages -Hou s ekeeper s
Supplie s & Expense & Physician
St aff Benefits
Total Health Center

3,308 .04
508 . 79
3, 816 . 83

3,308.00
1,000.00
4 , 308.00

3 , 308 . 00
968. 00

4276.00
,

3, lj90 . 00
1,00.9..:. 00
4,490.00

12,922. 45
2,414.65
469.09
815.65
16,6 21.84

5 ,405.00
1,500 .00
7 ,300.00
700.00
14, 905.00

5 , 405. 00
528. 00
7 , 001. 00
628. 00
13 , 562. 00

5,702 .00

9,600.00
306 . 35

9,600 . 00
250.00

3,806.11
493.44
14 , 205.90

2,000.00
565.00
350.00
12,765.00

4,563.41

4,980.00

309.03
4,872. 44

325.00
5,305.00

134,368 . 16

115, 747 .00

Student Services Cent er
Salar1.es

Supplies & Expense
Equipment
Emergency Assistance
Sta ff Benefi ts
Tr avel
Total Student Servic e s Cent er
O ffice~

Student Bank
Salari es
Suppl i es & Expense
Staff Benefits
Total Student Bank
Total Stud ent Services
General Institutional
Alumnae Office

8.499.96
Supp1~es

&

Expense

5 _ 4.:7.6

~

7,300.00
738 .00
13 , 740 . 00

14 , 039. 00

23,700.00
1,150.00
900.00
3,000 .00
1,896.00
500.00
31,146. 00

5,172 . 00

4,800.00

327. 00
5,499. 00

315.00
5,115.00

115 ,17 0 . 00

139,289.00

9,600. 00
239. 00

---

3,73 6 • 00
. _ 464. 00
~

~

•

'.

4.
ACTUAL 1970-71

EXPENDITURES

BUDGET 19 71-72

ACTUAL 19 71-7 2

BUDGET 1972 - 73

EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL (Continued)
General Expense (Cont.)
General Institutional (Cont.)
Development Office
Salaries
Offic e Supplies & Expense
Mail Room Supplies & Expense
Equipment & Furnishings
Staff Benefits
Travel
Total Development Office
Public Aff airs Office
Sal aries
Supplies & Expense
Equipment & Furnishings
Staff Benefits
Public Information
Tr ave l
Advertising
To tal Public Affairs Office
Publications
Bulletins
Catalogs
Postage
Oth er
Total Publications

26,425.00
6, 000 .00
1,5 00 .00

27, 284 . 00
4 , 83 3 .00
984 . 00

2,5 21. 00
600.00
37 ,046.00

2,2 12 . 00
1,155.00
36,5 18.00

68,1 24. 90
12, 447.62

25, 6 38 . 00
7, 000 . 00

31 , 924.00
4 ,7 50.00

5,35 5 . 64
2 ,348 .79
9l 6 .13

2 ,71 5 . 00
2,5 00 . 00
750 .00

28, 403.00
4 , 610 . 00
63 .00
2 , 540.00
2, 894 . 00
960.00

2,099.81
91,292.8 9

38 , 60 3.00

39 , 470. 00

44,006.00

4, 44 7. 00
11,04-7. 00
730 . 00

6,OCO.OO

19,1+10 . 68

8 , 050 . 00
9 , 000 . 00
1, 550.00
2 , 500.00
21 , 100 . 00

16 ,2 24 . 00

9,000.00

2, 440. 4 9
28,778.11

5,57 5 . 00
22, 000 . 00

5 , 846 . 00
24 , 777 .00

6,000 . 00
26 , 000.00

5 ,869 . 0 0

6,93 1. 39
11,883. 40
595. 89

Misc e ll a neous
Switchboard-Salary & Expense
Telephone Expense
Auditing

24,879.00
5 ,000.00
::',000 . 00
2,623.00

2,GOO .OO
41 , 311. 00

3 , 232.00
3, 000.00
1 , 100 . 00

2,000. 00
1,000 . 00

3,500.00

4,0 00 .00

4 , 000 . 00

4 , 000 . 00

Membership Dues

5,694.12

5,000.00

3 7 0 5.00

Tr _ve1-Ge~er_1

'924'0
. . . 073:2.;

4 0 00 00
,
•
5, 500 . 00

Travel-President

. . . ._ _ _ _. . . . .

...,.. ~ -.. _

6

____

544 53

4

00
•
800.00
4.000.00
'

000

'
6,505.00
281.00
6.708.00

600.00
7,000.00

5.

EXPENDITURES

ACTUAL 1971-72

BUDGET 1972 -7 3

ACTUAL 1970-71

RUDGET 1971-72

10,789.82

10, 800 .00

7) 961. 00

10, 800 . 00

3, 952. 10
1,125.30
9,68 4 . 65
5,169 . 44

3,581.00
1,915. 00
11 ,108.00
11,162 .00

1,321.64
28,161. 38
53,530.00

3,7 00 .00
1,800 . 00
9 ,5 00.00
10, 125 . 00
100.00
1 , 300 . 00
18, 000 . 00
60,730.00

835 . 00
11,1 24.00
58,9 60 . 00

3, 600 . 00
1,800.00
10 , 000.00
12, 550 . 00
100.00
1,000 .00
18,000.00
70, 135.00

15,919. 00

14,910.00

14 ,5 80.00

14 , 580.00

92.36
2,296. 30
4 ,2 27. 96
12,521.63

100.00
4,025. 00
4 ,2 28 . 00
10,000.00

100.00
4,600 . 00
7, 244 . 00
3,614.00

100 . 00
5, 000.00
7 ;728.00
4,000 . 00

2,896.72

3,494 . 00

3 ,818.92
209,461. 80

2,800.00
4,920.00
1,000.00
203,413.00

2,120 .00
194 ,220.00

3,800.00
12 ,000 . 0 0
1,000.00
229,2 93.00

334 ,857.38

300, 162 . 00

286,432.00

323 ,670.CO

648,5 06 .82

602,185 .00

602, 44 7. 0 0

649,759 . 00

44,756.27

48,00 0 .00

45,169.00

50,500.00

..3.019.41

1.850.00

3.057.00

2.274.00

EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL (CContinued)
General Expense (Cont.)
General Institutional (Cont.)
Miscell an eous (Cont.)
. Insuranc e (Pub. Liab . , Crime,
Wkmns Comp.)
Student Insurance
Commencement Expense
Investment Counsel & Service
Investment-Rental Expense
Farm Expense
Special Entert aining
Interest-Op erating Funds
Debt Retirement (Prin.&Int.
Govt Lo an s)
Int2rest-Endowrnent I nvested in
Plant
Taxes
Nissouri Colleges Fund
Pension s & Special Payments
Misc el l aneous Expen se &
Postage Me ter
Disabi l ity Ins uranc e
Unemp loyment Insurance
Long Range Planning & Leg al Fees
To ta l Miscellaneous
Total General Institutional

Instructional
S a laries-Faculty
Staff Benefits-Faculty
Departrnenta1 Supp1ies & Expense
Art

6,
EXPENDITURES

ACTuAL 1970-71

BUDGET 1971-72

ACT UAL 1971 -72

BUDGET 1972 -73

Instr uctional (Cont.)
Departmental Supplies & Expense (Cont.)
Economics
117.67
Education
2,053.52
Eng lish
521. 08
Hi story
89 . 41
Hathema tics
591. 03
Mod ern Languages
581. 53
Mu s ic
3, 264.90
Philo so phy & Religion
185.52
Phy s ical Education
General
1,330.16
Riding
14,24 3. 15
Psychology
302 .65
Politic al Sci ence
273 . 16
Business Administration
982.11
Sociology
213.17
Commu nication Arts & Audio Visual
9 ,3 31.51
Computer Center
518. 73
Total D~artmenta1 Supplies & Ex. 43,608 .30
Departmen tal Equipment - New & Replacement
Art
615. 48
Biological Science
1 ,2 83. 55
794. 19
Chemistry
Classics
Economics
Educ a ti on
438 .90
English
History
l1athematics
Modern Languages
Music
284 . 15
Philosophy & Religion
Physical Education-General

100 . 00
1, 450 .00
400 . 00
100 . 00
200 . 00
750 . 00
4 , 100 .00
230 . 00

134 . 00
1,654 . 00
378.00
128.00
392.00
710 . 00
3, 965 . 00
229 . 00

186.00
2,1 86 . 00
695.00
215.00
200.00
82L:.. OO
3, 950.00
240.00

1 ,1 00 . 00
11, 000.00
200.VO
145.00
800 . 00
250.00
9, 485.00

2 , 000.00
15,000.00
200.00
150 . 00
947.00
590.00
9,98 0 . 00

36,300 .00

1,740.00
14,960.00
192.00
140.00
910.00
243.0 0
9,937.00
684.00
44,969 . 00

42 , 152.00

500.00

130. 00

800 . 00
200.00

118.25
500.00

500.00

700.00

\

7.
ACTUAL 197 0-71

EXPENDITURES

BUDGET 1971-72

ACTUAL 1971-72

BlJDGET 19 72- 73

EDPCATIONAL AND GENERAL (Continued)
Instructional (Cont.)
Departmental Equipment (Cont.)
Phys ics
Psychology
Sociology
Communication Arts & Audio Visual
Business Administration
Computer Center
Total Department al Equipment

98.71

209 .00

145.00

222.17
70 . 00
12, 003.99
16,1 24 . 94

1,000.00

1, 947 .00

600 .00
1,500.00

20,211.00
22, 420 . 00

17 ,407.00
20,129.00

18,000.00
21, 800.00

6,975.00

5,975.00

5,000 . 00

2,000.00

1,28 0.00
790 .00

1,500. 00
1,000. 00
3,000. 00

10 ,000 . 00
12,500.00
2,750.00

9,7 50 .00
15,375.00
2,294.00

9 , 000 . 00
7 ,000.00
2,700.00

4 , 800.00
39,025.00

2,9 73.0 0
38, 4 37.00

33,700.00

794,572 .40

747, 930 .00

751, 151. 00

797, 91L 00

28,1 36 . 20

39,025.00

33, 409 .00

35,000 . 00

24,475.00

23,83 1. 00

21,000. 00

Miscellaneous
6,029.00
Scholarships-Faculty Children &
St aff
1,992. 82
Faculty Trave l
118.00
Faculty Candidate Exp . (Intervi ew)
1,797. 88
Faculty Cand i date Exp . (Moving)
501.44
Off ic e & Cl assr oom Furnishings
Title III Curriculum Review
1 , 024.36
J an . Term-Off Campus Study Expense 13 ,3 00. 00
8,566. 40
General Instructional Expense
3 , 023.08
Lindenwood Common
Senior Synthesis
39.32
Secretarial Help
4,683 .77.
Total Misce llaneous
41 ,57 6 . 07
Total Instructional
Sunnner School
Cmupu s School
Evening Division

~,500.00

29,000 . 00

Library
Sa1aries-Librarians

:L...

Wag ea -Ho~&ek ee pers

a.

IE.~

..

~

__

34,802.39

28,053.00

28,232.00

5.796 .9 7

6.000.00

2.583.45

6,018.00

2 .. 5 0 0 . 0 0

30,378.00
8.580 .00
4.S00 .00

8.

ACTUAL 1970-71

EXPENDITURES

BUDGET 1971 - 72

ACTUAL 1971-72

BlJDGET 1972 - 73

EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL (Continued)
Library (Cont.)
Books
Magazines, Newspapers & Films
Binding
Total Librar l
Operation of Pl ant
Sal aries and Wages
Of fice Supplies & Expense
Staff Benefits
Heating Fuel
Light
Water
Gas
Maintenance & Janitorial Supplies
Prop erty Insurance
Campus
St eam Generating Pl ant (Inspection
Servi c e , Wa t er Treatmen t, etc.)
Furniture & Equipment
Buildings-Repairs & Maint.-L I
Buildings-Repairs & Maint.-L II
Total Operation of Plant
Security Service
Salari es
Exp ense
Equipment
Staff Benefits
Total Security Service
TOTAL EDUCATIONAL & GENERAL

11, 35 1. 35
6,8 25 .05
1,380.93
66,0 36 . 95

15,000.00
7, 000 . 00
1,000.00
62,425.00

10,152.00
9,442.00
752.00
63 ,111.00

12,000.00
8,500.00
1,200.00
71,203.00

145, 734 . 35
966 . 18
13,773. 60
13,187. 86)
26,0 38 . 15)
3,723. 4 3)
1,073.46)
7,1 95 .0 9
10,02 1.39
4,382.44
1,884 .08

144,250 . 00
1,200 . 00
14,100.00

157~874.00

44 , 000.00
8,000.00
9,975.00
4,300 . 00
1,800.00

148,283.00
1,277.00
14,603.00
(13,977.00
(25,693.00
( 2,638.00
43,12 2 (
814.00
6,465.00
10, 600 . 00
4,453.00
1,218.00

5, 922 . 17
65, 821.10
15,144.36
314,867.66

6,000.00
(80,000 . 00

10,367 . 00
(102,527.00

6,160.00
90 ,76 4.00

(

(

313 ,625.00

1,200.00
15,500 .00

000.00
14,000.00
11 ,000. 00
3,800.00
1,500.00

L,t 6 ,

34 2,915.00

347,7 98.00

59,437.00
3,980.00

61,190.00
1~500.00

50,7 62 .18

50,000.00

4,696.00
68,113.00

2,380 .00
5,325.00
70,395.00

$1,977,287.03

$1,887,335.00

$1,9l5,694 . 00

2,082,937.00

EXPEND ITURES
AUXILI ARY

ACTUf1.-L 1970·71

BUDGET 1971-72

ACTUAL 1971-72

BUDGET 1972-73

E~TERPRISES

Residen c e Halls
- Salar ies-Head Res idents
15,064.48
Wages - Hou seke epers L.C . I
24,5 07. 75
10,130 . 33
Wage s - L. C. II
4 ,87 8 . 35
Gener al Expense-L .C . I & L.C. II
3 , 476.38)
Staff Benefits - L.C. I
976.32)
Staff Benefits - L.C. II
488.20
Laundry & Unifor ms - L.C . I & L.C. II
Beat , Light , Wat er - L. C. I & ~.C. II 43 ,7 59 .7 4
Parker Hal l-Int er est Payments
27 ,000 .00
1 , 381.68 )
Furnitur e & Fur n i shings - L. C. I
Furniture & Furnishings - LoC. II
1,7 02 . 96 )
Total Residence Halls
133 .366.19
Dining Hall
General Expense
Repairs & Equipmen t
Heat , Ligh t, Wa ter
Food Service - L.C. I
Food Servi c e- L.C. I I
Total Dining Hall
Bo okstore and Post Office
Salari es
Expense
Equipment
St aff Benefits
Purch ases
Total Bookstore & Post Office

3,1 00 .00
130 ,767.00

13,067.00
21,6 83.00
10,7 89. 00
3 ,108.0 0
3, 884 . 00
690.00
42 .00
43,145 .00
27 ,000 . 00
995.00
1 ,296.00
125,099 .00

1 , 400.00
6, 000.0 0
5,070 .00

496 . 00
2,7 88.0 0
5, 061. 00

7. ,200.00
2,700.00;':
5, 100.00

160 ,000 . 00
172 ,470 . 00

156,7 03 . 00
1 65 , 048 . 00

152,500 .00 ,
16 2 ,5 00 . 00

17,625.92
530 . 4 2

16,600.00
550.00

1,580 .24
69,022.94
88,759.52

1,606.00
68, 500 .00
87, 256 .00

16,178 . 00
706.00
41.00
1,562. 00
57 ,344.00
75, 831.00

2,34 2.41
5,195.06
5,215.02
127, 101.43)
50,912.00)
190,765 . 92

''< Credi t of $4 ,8::'4 received from ARA Slater in 1971-72
for r eplacement of lost equi.pmen't .

13,06 7.00
24,500.00
8 ,800 . 00
4,800 .00
(

(4 , 400 . 00
400 .00
44,700.00
27, 000 . 00

11 , L~85. 00
21,500.00
11,265.00
3,6 00 .00
(

(5 ,300 . 0D
300.00
41,000 . 00
27,000.00
(

_ (2..1600.0 0
124 , 050 . 00

17 , 513.00
700 00
0

],750.00
76 , 963 .00

10.
ACTUAl_ 1970-71

EXPENDI.TURES
.
-

BUDGET 19 71 - 72

ACTUAL 1971- 72

BUDGET 1972 - 73

AuxJ. liary Enterprises (Continued)
Tea Room
Sllil~er

Exp ~nse

Schoo l Exp ense

22,952.55

20,000 . 00

22,242.00 '

21 , 000 . 00

9,477 .53

10,715.00

10 ,7 09 .00

11,249 . 00

8, 938 . 00

25,000.00

Conf erencE s

11, 947.0 1
2,8 79.98

9,000 . 00
4,000.00

7,056.00
3 1 833.00

7,5 00 . 00

460,148.70

434,208 . 00

418,7 56.00

433,012 . 00

138,805 .00
75, 090.0 0
30 , 879.6 6
10,950.66

113,000.00
51,000 . 00
36 , 000.00
27,000.00

107,287.00
46,400 .00
34,041. 00
22 , 351.00

113,290 . 00
45,095 . 00
32,600.00
_ 18,425.00

255 , 725.32

227,000.00

210,079.00

$2 , 693 ,161.00

$2,548,543 . 00

$2, 544,529 .00

Hisc e llaneous Auxiliary Expense - L.C . I
Misc . Auxiliary Exp .-L.C. II Sports

TOTAL

AL~ILIARY

ENTERPRISES

L~,

750 . 00

STUDEi,;'T AID
Scholarships & Grants - in-Aid-L,C. I
Scholarships & Grants - in-Aid-L.C. II
Student Assistants - L.C. I
Student Assistants - L. C. I I

TOTAL STUDENT AID
TOTAL EXPENDITURES
(623,665 .00)
1969-70

(498,901.69)

(394,966.0 0)

(344,285 . 00)

21 L~,

410.00

$2,730,359.00
(583,936 . 00)

CASH REQUIREMENTS

Balance due 9-30-72 on notes at Boatme.nls

Less :

Cash on hand 9-20-72
Endow. Income due 9- 24-72

$ 100,000

$ 42,000
19,000

$ 39,000

AMOUNT NEEDED BY SEPTEMBER 28 , 1972

Payroll due 10-2- 72

Food Service, Utilities, Insurance, etc.

61,000

$ 90, 000
40,000

AMOUNT NEEDED BY OCTOBER 2, 1972
ADDITIONAL ACCOUNTS PAYABLE DUE BY OCTOBER 10

130,000

I
I

Loan,s lilacle from Boatmen 1 s Na._
tiona
l -Bank
-_.DATE

BORRO'\;1ED

REPAID

BALANCE
_._-

6-1-72

$140,000

7-1-72

100,000

240,000

8-1-72

125,000

365,000

$

9-1-72

$ 75,000

290,000

9-1-72

50 ,000

240,000

9-5-72

75,000

165,000

9-9-72

40,000

12.5,000

9-12- 72

25,000

100,000

Dining Room Rencva tio n (including air co nditionin g)
Swimming Pool Cost s

$ 47,335.55
27,818 . 31

Parking lot expansion , sidewalks and drives

6, 2 0 L~ .50

$ 81,358.36
Less amount expensed in 1971-1972

29,053. OO ~'<

$ 52, 305.36

Purchase of Hoel ting Pr operty

$ 27,724.75
80,030.11

Less: Balanc e f rom tool shed . a l location recovered by ins u rance

11,606.87 "'(*

$ 68,423.24
Hatching fund requirements for N.D . S.L. Lo an funds
(1/9th of $45,000)

TO BE TRANSFERRED TO

5,055.00

CURRENT FUNDS CASH

* $20,250

air c ondi tbning (Schoetker)
6,2 98 ceiling (Environmen tal Interiors)
2,505 new tables (Chester HClrvey)
$29,053

** $21, 4 68. 0!~

Total cos t of maintenance building (tool sh ed replacement)
13,07 l f. 91 Insu;:-ance payments fo:c f i re loss of December , 197 1.
$ 8,393 . 13'

$20,000 .0 0 Received from Endovrnen t 3-15-72
8,3 93 . 1~ Less ne t cost of building replacement
$11,6 06 . 87 Credit balance entered above

PREL IMINARY HEADCOUNT
Fall
1971-72 and 1972-73
As of September 21, 1972
Inst itutions
Repor ting
Univers i ty of Missouri
Columbia
Kansas City

Headcount
1971

Headcount
1972

Increase
(Decrease)

St. Louis

21,567
9,629
5,281
9,918

TOTAL

46,395

47,175

780

6,273
5,632
9,478
. 1,026

5,900
5,200
9,644
1,088
2,380
3, 057
3,515

(373 )
(432 )

30,784
77,959

(554)
226

Rolla

Northeast
Northwe st
southwest
Harris
Lincoln
M
issouri Southern
M
issour i Western
TOTAL
TOTAL Public 4-Year
Crowder
East Central
Jeffer son
JCD - St. Louis
M
etropolitan - Kansas City
Mineral Area
~oberl y

State Fair
Three Rivers
Trenton
TOTAL
TOTAL Public

2,620
3,158
3,151
31,338
77,733

166
62
(240)
(101 )
364

589
660
2,194
19,563
9,125
1,052
571
890
922
415

505
740

(84)

1,085
18,880
9,662
713
413
1,075
929
303

(1,109)
(683)
537
(339)
(158)
185

35,981
113,714

34,305
112,264

(1,676)

80

7

(112)

(1,450)

Institutions
~ortinL

St. Loui s University

Headc ount
' , ' 1971

Headcount
' , , 1972

Inc r ease
(Dec r ease)

9 , 158

8,444

(71 4 )

1 1 , 221

10,410

(811 )

Avila

75 4

940

186

Cardinal Gl ennon

174

140

(3 .:1 )

Central Me thodist

806

738

( 68 )

Culver-Stockton

68 2

613

(69 )

Drury

2, 469

1,784

(68 5 )

Evangel

1,2 28

1,215

Fontbonne

7 38

626

~
~

lnunacula t e Conce ption

114

67

(47 )

Lindenwood Colleges

651

775

12 4

Marillac

246

37 4

Maryvill e

658

7 06

120 '
48 .

M
issouri Va l ley

838

685

(15 3)

Notre Dame

340

28 6

(54 )

Park

604

454

(1 5 0 )

Rockhurst

2 ,41 5

2,337

(78 )

School of the Ozarks

1 ,11 5

1,085

(3 0)

Southwes t Baptist

1,16 0

1,080

( 30)

rtephens
arkio

2,095

1,919

(176)

671

575

(96 )

ebster

1,66 5

1 ,5 00

(16 5 )

690

719

1,089

1,186

29 \
97

87 9
22,08 1

886
20,690

olumb i a

75 6

731

(l.ll

ottey

28 8

34 2

54

emper

129

13 4

5

issour i Bapti st
Hannibal
St . Lou is
t. Mary v s College

857

896
413
483

39

353

377

24

15 6

16 5

9

128

108

(20 )

2,667

2,753

W
ashington Un i ver s i ty

estminster
Hliarn J ewell
illiarn Woods
TOTAL

t. Paul's Co ll ege
entworth Mil i tary
TOTAL

7
(1, 39 1)

86

Institutions
Rcrort'in~

Headcount
' 1971

Headcount
' 1972

Increase
' (D €!crcase)

Central Tech

331

500

169

Kansas City Art Institute

593

582

(11)

lansa3 City College of
Osteoputhy

465

487

22

Kirksville College of
Osteopathy

434

446

12

St. Louis College of Pharmacy

625

678

53

2,448

2,693

245

Calvary Bible

384

365

(19)

Central Bible

901

978

77

Covenant

100

98

(2 )

Concord ia

786

745

(41 )

Eden

230

230

00

Kenrick

102

120

18

Midwestern Baptist

256

253

(3)

Nazarene

278

301

21

74

80

6

162

141

3,273

3,311

50,848

48,301

(2,547)

164,562

160,565

(3,997)

TOTAL Tec h and Prof.

St. Mary's Seminary
R. Paul School of Theology
TOTAL Theological
TOTAL Private
TOTAL All Schools

( 21)
38
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29~

1972

To The Boards of Directors
The Lindenwood Colleges
St. Charles, Missouri
Gentlemen:
We have examined the balance sheet of The Lindenwood Colleges as of
June 15, 19 72 and the related statements of income, expenses and changes in
fund balances for the year then ended.

Our examination was made in accordance

with generally accepted auditing standards, and accordingly included such
tests of the accounting records and such other auditing procedures as we
considered necessary in the circumstances.
As the accounting records are mainta i ned substantial l y on the cash
basis, accrued interest and dividends receivable on investments and accrued
expenses have not been recorded in the accounts nor has provision been made
for depreciat ion of plant, buildings and equipment, including property used
in auxiliary operations.

Such treatment is consi s tent with the previously

established policy of the Colleges and is in keeping with similar practices
followed by nonprofit educational institutions.
In our opinion, the aforementioned financial statements present
fairly the financial position of The Lindenwood Colleges at June 15, 1972,
and the results of its operations for the year then ended, in conformity with
generally accepted accounting principles applied on a basis consistent with
that of the preceding year.

Results of Operations
Operations for the year ended June 15, 1972 resulted in an excess of
expenditures over income of $344, 286 compared with an excess of expenditures
over income of $499,594 in the preceding year.
A comparative summary of ope rating results of Lindenwood Female
College and Lindenwood College I I for the two years is presented below, together with the budgeted amounts for the 1972 fiscal

year~

Year Ended June 15,

1972
Budget
Gross receipts:
Income from tuition, re si dence halls,
food service, student-related
enterprises, etc.
$ 1,542,692
Endowment income
463,855
147,000
Gifts and grants
Total income
$ 2,153,547

1971
Actual

Actual

$ 1,600,935 $ 1,615,995
462,9 87
427,950
136,3 20
149,565
$ 2 ,200,242 $ 2,193,510

Opera ting expe nse s:
Instructional, including library
Administrative and student services
Institutional and general
Plant operation and maintenance
Student aid
Auxiliary enterprises
Total expenses

871,502
873,855 $
346,734
349,693
286,431
300 ,162
411, 026
363,625
210,080
227,000
434, 208
418,755
$ 2 ,548,543 $ 2 ,544,528

$

Net deficiency of income

$

344,286

$

$

394,996

-2-

$

888,74 5
388 ,054
334,801
365,628
255,726
460 ,150
$ 2,693, 104
49 9,594

Current Funds - $164.004
Cash - $91, 560 ~
Independent confirmation of all bank balances was obtained and
reconciled with the balances reflected in the books at June 15, 1972.

The

total amount consisted of the following a ccounts:
Boatmens National Bank of St. Louis:
Operating account
Payroll account
St . Louis Union Trust Company
First National Bank of St . Charles
Mercantile Trust CompanY5 Endowment
Petty cash

$ 3 8 ,57 8
8 5913
33 5848
1,710
8,021
42 0
$ 91,560

Tests were made of the recorded receipts and disbursements but we
did not make a deta i led examination of all cash transactions.

Inventories -

$33 j 153 ~

The physical inventories of me rchandise and supplies taken by College
employees as of June

15~

1972 were observed and tested by us for clerical

accuracy.
Prepaid Expense s - $16 . 606 ~
Prepaid expenses were substantiated by an examination of underlying
vouchers 5 insurance policies, and other documents to the extent considered
necessary .
Current Funds and Liabilities - $164,Q04:
The several accounts in this section are stated as shown by the
records and in accordance with the usual tre atment by the College.

-3-

Restricted funds income and its disposition is summarized in Statement No. 12.
~s

The income restricted to the granting of certain scholarships

been shown as fully expended during the year as the scholarships granted

by the College amounted to consider a bly more than the income from such funds.

Several funds for other purpo se s have been deal t with similarly, while the
remaining restricted income funds were charged with the amounts expended for
the purposes indicated by the instruments creating the funds.
The current funds deficit of $404,254 represents the amount by which
the liabili ties of the current funds exceed the assets.

The changes in this

account during the year are described in Statement No.2.
Endowment Funds - $6,119,724
Ca sh -

$ 8 , 518 :
This amount consists of the following accounts:
Mercantile Trust Company:
Margaret L. Butler - Nellie B. Eastlick
(Pea se) Fund
St. Louis Union Trust Company:
General Endowment Funds
Ford Foundation, Accomplishment Program Fund
Ford Foundation, Faculty Salaries Fund
Pearle-Aiken Smith Syers Fund
Nancy Drury Hardy Fund

$ 3,4 89

994
825
784
2,428
(

2)

$ 8,518
The balances are in agreement with statements issued pythe custodians .
Bonds - $4,319,499
Stocks 639,927:
The securities owned, described in Statement No. 11, pages 2 through
10, and summarized on pages 1 and 2 of that statement, were either examined by
us or were confirmed as held in safekeeping by the re spective custodians,

St. Louis Union Trust Company and Mercantile Trust Company.

Securities held

by the College were inspected by us at the First National Bank of St

safe deposit box maintained in the name of the College.

-4-

0

Charles

All changes in the securities during the period under review were duly
accounted for and the proceeds from securities disposed of were traced into
ba~

accounts.

P~chases

Particulars of such disposals are set forth in Statement No. 14.

of securities were evidenced by the statements of the custodians.
The securities are recorded at cost or at a value placed upon them

when received from donors.

Gains or losses from security transactions are

treated as additions or deductions affecting the Endowment Funds Principal as
shown in Note (a) on Statement No. 13.
We also examined or confirmed the documents evidencing the misc ellaneous assets of the endowment funds which are listed on page 6 of Statement
No. 11.
The income from securities was tested by reference to standard
sources of financial information.
Advances for Plant Construction - $924,000:
The amounts advanced from Endowment Consolidated Funds are as follows:
Parker Hall
Library
Ar t Buil ding

$ 600,000
94,000
230,000

Total

$ 924, 000

Minutes of September 24? 1964 indicate that it is the intention of
the College to reimburse, with interest, endowment funds assets for amounts
advanced for plant construction.
Living Trust Fund - $38,910
Under the terms of a living trust agree ment dated December 23, 1959,
Nell Q. Reed donated securities on the condition that the College pay to the
donor the entire net income from the trust during her lifetime.

The securities

of the fund, examined by us at the bank safe deposit box of the College, consist of Jackson County Consolidated School District No.1 Bonds, 4 1/8%, due
February 1, 19800
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Under the terms of a living trust agreement dated July 18, 1968,
Franc L. and Ida Belle McCluer donated securities on the condition that the
College pay to the donor the entire net income from the trust during their
lifetime.

The securities of the fund were confirmed by the custodian, St.

Louis Union Trust Company.
Plant Funds - $7,798,018
Details of the investment in plant are listed in Statement No. 10 .
Art building under construction at June 15, 1971 was completed during
ilie 1972 fiscal year.

The cost of the building was $964,716.21 plus furniture

md equipment of $59,003.65 of which $5,825.82 was expended in the current year.

Recorded expenditures were financed as follows:
Art
Building
230,000
$
329,041
28,864
6,815
429,000
$ 1,023,720

Advance from Endowment Funds
Government Grant
Gifts - Fifty Million Fund
Development Fund
Government Loan - Art Building

Below is set forth the changes during the fiscal year in the
Plant Fund llalances:
Plant Fund Surplus

Lillie P. Roemer Memorial Fund
Margare t L. Butler General Flmd

Balance
June 16, 1971
$ 5,188,075

96,4 8 5
282,259
$ 5,566,819

(a) Co st of Library books capi tali zed,
Statement No.2
(b) Long-term Science Building Bonds of 1966 paid
(c) Long-term Library Addition Bonds of 1968 paid
(d) Co st of eqUipment capitalized, Statement No. 2
(e) Government grant
(f) Gifts
(g) Cost of tool shed torn down
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Change
During Year
$ 10,152 (a)
16,000 (b)
6,000 (cd
26,548 (d)
10,899 (e)
24,700 (f)
(
100) (g)
$ 94,199

Balance
June 15, 1972
$ 5,2 8 2,274

96,485
282,259
$ 5,661,018

Trusts - $6.0 0
These items represent bequests wh i ch are expected to come into
possession of the College at some future time

0

They are noted in this report

for record purposes only.

$

Bethesda
Missouri Association for the Blind
Jessie D. Brier
Bessie C. Rasmussen
R. W. Bland
Thomas H. and Lucie J. Cobbs

1
1
1
1
1

-L

$ 6

Sincerely,
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Statement No.1
THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES
BALANCE SHEKT
JUNE 15, 1972
ASS E T S
LINDE NWOO D FEMALE COLLEGE:
CURRENT FUND ASSETS:
Cash
Accounts receivable:
Students
Miscellaneous
Notes receivable, students
Inventories, at cost
Prepaid expenses:
Unexpired insurance
Other

$
$

$

2,595
4-,267

Advances for plant construction:
Parker Hall
Library
Art Building

91,560
6,862
15,823
33,153

12,929
3,677

ENDOWME NT FUNDS ASSETS:
Statement No. 11:
Cash
Bonds (quoted value $4-,4-07,395)
Stocks (quoted value $1,738,853 )
Other receivables
Real estate

L I A B I LIT I E S
•
LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE:
CURRENT FUNDS AND LIABILITIES:
Accounts payable
$
Advance collections of student fe es
Student activities accounts
Gifts and grants for special pur~ o ses
Nati onal Defense Student Loan Fund
net of loans of $24-1,270
Reserve for capital development nund

16,606

$

164-,004-

$

8,518
4-,319,4-99
639,927
108,84-5
118,9 8 5
$ 5,195,774$ 600,000
94-,000
23 0 ,000

LIVI NG TRUST FUND ASSETS:
Cash
Bonds
Se curities
PLANT FUND ASSETS:
Statement No. 1 0 :
Land and improvements
Buildings
EqUipment
TRUST ACCOUNTS - Contra
LINDE NWOOD COLLEGE II , Total assets, Statement No . 1a

$

Payab1e . to bank 5% due 9/29/72
Lindenwood College II
Deferred income
Restricted income funds, Statemerlt No. 12
Current funds deficit, Statement ~o. 2
ENDOWMENT FUNDS~
Statement No. 13:
Unrestricted
Restricted

924-,000
$(

$

6,119,774-

55 )
8,9 88
29,977

3 8 ,910

23 8 ,106
6,693,710
866,202

7,79 8 ,018
6
$ 14-,120,712
$
121,312

LIVING TRUST FUND PRINCIPAL:
Nel l Q. Reed Trust
McCluer Living Trust
PLANT FUNDS AND LIABILITIES:
Plant fund surplus? Statement No .1 2
Lillie P . Roemer Memorial Fund
Margaret L. Butler General Fund
Due to Endowment Fund
Long-term Science Building Bonds
of 1966 (Note 1)
Long-term Library Addition Bonds
of 1968 (Note 2)
Long-term Art Building Bonds of 1969 (Note 3)

ITQ1E 1 :

Interest rate 3% per annum, maturing February 1, 1973 through

Y Endowment Fund principal .

10,181
3.188
307,91414-0, 000
114-,682
2,34-0
3,322
4-04- , 2 54-) $

LINDENWOOD COLLEGE II:
Liabilities, Statement 1a
Surplus, Statement 2a

164-,004-

$ 4-,95 8 ,352
1,161 , 4-22

6,119,774-

8,9 88
29,922

3 8 ,910

$

$ 5,282,27496,4-85
282,22:2
$ 5,661,018
924-,000

535,000
24-9,000
4-29.000

TRUSTS - Page 7 of Report

$ 14-,24-2 , 024-

~ebruary 1 , 1996 in varying amounts ranging from $17, 000 to $33,000, secured

(

139,608
105,9 845,837
4-3,116

7,79 8 ,018
6
$ 14-,120,712

$

22,560
98,752

121,312
$ 14-,24-2 , 024-

NOTE 2: Interest
August 1, 1998 in
by Endowment Fund
NOTE 3: Interest
August 1, 1999 in
by Endowment Fund

rate 3% per annum , maturing August 1, 1972 through
varying amoun ts rangi ng from $7,000 to $14- ,000, secur ed
principal.
rate 3% per annum, ma turing August 1, 1973 through
varying amounts rang ing from $10,000 to $21,000, secured
principal.

Statement No. la

LINDENWOOD COLLEGE II
STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES
JUNE 15, 1972

ASSETS
Cash in bank

$

3,34-3
3,2 8 7

Accounts receivable - students

114-~682

Accounts receivable - Lindenwood Female College

$

121~312

$

19,950

L I A B I LIT I E S
Reserve for advance payments
Reserve for damage fee s

2,610

$

22,560

Statement No.2
LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE
STATEMENT OF SURPLUS (DEFICIT) ACCOUNTS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 15, 1972
CURRENT FUNDS SURPLUS (DEFICIT)
i

Balance, June 16, 1971
Charge s:
Transfer of Lindenwood College II current
year's deficit (Note 6)
Excess of expenses for the year,
Statement No. 3

Credits:
Unre s tricte d endowment funds transferred
to current funds for 1971-72
operating deficit
Transfer from Lindenwood College II

$(

556,682)

(

362,286)

$(

918,968)

$ (102,351)
(222,232)

$ 4-94-,71420,000

214- , 214$(

Balance, June 15, 1972

4-04- , 2 24- )

PLANT FUNDS SURPLUS
Balance, June 16, 1971
Credi ts:
Transfer from current funds:
Cost of library books, Statement No.7
Cost of eqUipment, Statement No. 10
Government loans paid
Government grant
Gifts

$

10,152
26,54-8
22,000
10,899
24-,200

Charges:
Cost of tool shed torn down
Balance, June 15, 1972
Note 6: Direct and allocated expenses may not reduce the income of
Lindenwood _College II below $100.00 a student per agreement between
Lindenwood Female College and Lindenwood College II.

94-,222
$ 5,282,374100
$ 2,282,274-

Statement No. 2a
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE II
STATEMENT OF SURPLUS (DEFICIT)
FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 15. 1972

$ 101,826

Balance 9 June 16, 1971
Credi ts:
Transfer of deficit to Lindenwo od Female College
(Note 6)
Excess of expenses for the year, Statement No.3
Charge s:
Transfer to Lindenwood Female College
Lindenwood College II portion of equipment
purchased by Lindenwood Female College
Balance, June 15 9 1972

102 ,351
( 84-,351)
$ 119,826

$ 20 ,000
1,074-

21,074-

$

98,752

THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES
STATEMENT OF INCOME AND EXPENSES
FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 15, 1972
Lindenwood
Femal e
College
Income:
Educational and general:
Student tuition fees:
Resident (Note 4- )
Day
Special
Summer
Campus
Other fee sand transcripts
Endowment income:
Unrestricted funds, Statement No. 9
Restricted funds - exclusive of
$37,581 applicable to scholarship
Bible instructors salary fund
Spahmer prize fund
Roemer maintenance fund
Nell Quinlan Reed - Chair of
Mathemat ics
Janet Harper Stine Fund
Jean Elizabeth Hale Fund
Pearle-Aiken Smith Syers Fund
Gifts and grants:
Board of Christian Education
Churches and Synod
Individuals
Corporations
Alumnae
Charitable Foundations
st. Charles Support Fund
Parents Fund
Special gifts

$

$ 172,500
90,760
30 ,84-4-

Total

$

6 0 7,69 0
212,7 8 5
94-, 04-9
4-9,365
20,060

6 ~ 8ll

$

212 l 624-

$ .300~2l2

$ 1, 020,2 6 2

$

4-11,609

$

$

.36~620

4-11, 6 0 9

3,952
35

1 0~24-3

3,952
35
10,24-3

6,573
4-0
28 1

6,573
4-0
281

.30 ~ 224-

30~224-

$

4-62 5 2 8 2

$

$

4- 62 ~2 82

$

5,000
10,611
7,195
20,997
17,108
3 8 ,4-53
13,4-15
2,63 4262
112,682

$

$

5,000
10,611
10,560
30,7 8 7
17,108
3 8 , 4- 53
19,67 0
3 ,862
262

$

$
Total educational a nd general
income - forward

Lindenwood
College
II

22 ~8 02

$
Other sources:
Rents
Application fees
Miscellaneou s
Parking permits

4-35,190
122,025
63,205
4-9, 365
20,060

Statement No . 3
Page 1

24-,159
3,7 0 5
6,9142J6
325 2 24-

$ 1,333 ,617

3,365
9,790
6,255
1,228

$

20 1 63 8

$

1.36~320

$

2, 4-72
2,055
102
24-0

$

26,63 1
5,760
7,016

4- ~862

$

$

$ 326 ,4-22

22 6

4- 0 ~1 6.3

$ 1, 660,039

THE LI NDENWOO D COLLEGES
STATEMENT OF INCOME AND EXPENSES
FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 15, 1972
Lindenwood
Female
College
Total e d ucat ional and general
income - brought forward
Auxiliary enterprises, Statement No.4
Forfeited f ees and other sources
Student aid:
Gifts for scho larship s
Endowment income , restr icted to
scholarships, Statement No.9
Total inco me
Expen ses (Note 5):
Educational and general:
Administrative and student services
expenses, Statement No.5
Institutional a nd general expenses,
Statement No.6
In st ruct ional and library expen ses,
Statement No.7
Plant operations and maint enanc e,
Statement No.8
Auxi liary e nterpris es~
State me n t No. 4
Student aid:
Assistants
Scholarships
Pr izes
Total expenses
Excess of (expenses) income for the year

Statement No.3
Page 2

Lindenwood
Co ll ege
II

Total

$ 1, 333,61 7
$
369 ,476
$
24, 396

$ 326 ,422
$ 102,09 8
1,676
$

$ 1,660,039
$
4 71 , 574
$
26,072

$

$

$

4,606

370

4, 976

37 , 581
$
4 2,1 8 7
$ 1,769,676

$
370
$ 430 , 566

37 ,581
4 2 ,557
$
$ 2 , 200,24 2

$

286 , 925

$

$

34 6 , 73 4

$

286, 4 31

$

286 ,4 31

$

644, 859

$ 226 , 643

$

871 ,502

$

316 , 220

$

94, 806

$

411, 026

$

353,84 7

$

64, 908

$

41 8 , 755

34 ,006
1 0 7,288
35
$
141, 329
$ 2 , 029 , 611

$

22,351
46,400

$

$ 68 , 751
$ 514, 917

56,357
153,688
35
$
210 , 080
$ 2 , 544, 528

$(

$( 84, 351)

$(

$

259,935)

59 , 809

344,286)

Note 4:

Income from resident student f ees have been allocated as follows:
Tuition
$ 1, 950
Room
500
Board
650
$ 3 ,100

Note 5:

Expenses of $422,827 paid by Li ndenwood F emale College have been
allocated to Lindenwood College II.

Statement No . 4THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES
STATEMENT OF AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES INCOME AND EXPENSES
FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 15, 1972
Lindenwood
Female
College
Income:
Residenc e halls
Dining hall s
Bookstore
Tearoom
Summer school - room and board
Total i ncome, to Statement No.3
Expen se s:
Residence halls:
Salaries - head residents
Wages - housekeeper
Staff benefits
General expense
Laundry and uniforms
Heat, light and water
Interest
Furni shings, r epairs and replac e ments
Dining hall s:
General expe n se
Repair s and equipment
Heat, light and water
Food Service Management
Student waitresses
Bookstor e :
Salar ie s
Supplies and expense
Staff benefits
Pur chases
Equipment
Tearoom expe n se
Summer school expense
Other auxiliary expenses
Total ex penses, to Statement No.3

$ 117, 096
150, 4-02
74- ,733
19,530
7,715

Lindenwood
College
II

$

4-4-,4-52
57,64-6

$ 369, 4- 76

$

$

$

$

$

10 ,7 8 9
690
65

11,544

4-9,531
$

4- 9 , 531

$

3 , 833

$ 353,84- 7

$

64-, 908

$
$
$
$

$

13,067
31,872
4- , 5743,1 0 9
4-2
4-3,145
27 , 000
2 , 290
$ 125 , 099

$

16,17 8
706
1,562
57,3 4-44-1
75,831
22 , 24-2
10,709
15, 993

$

$ 161,54-8
208,04- 8
74- ,733
19,53 0
7,715
$ 471, 574-

13 , 067
21, 0 83
3,8843,04-44-2
4-3,14- 5
27 , 000
2 , 290
$ 113 , 555
4-96
2 ,7 88
5 , 061
106,227
-~
$ 115,517

Total

4-96
2 , 7 88
5,061
155,758
94 5
$ 165,04-8

$

$
$
$
$

16,17 8
706
1, 562
57,3 4-44-1
75 , 831
22,24-2
10,709
19 , 826

$ 4-18,755

Statement No. 5
Pa ge 1

THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES
STATEMENT OF ADMINISTRATIVE AND STUDENT SERVICES EXPENSES
!
FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 15, 1972

Lindenwood
Female
College
Administrative:
Board of Directors
President's office:
Salaries
Supplies and expense
Staff benefits
Business offices:
Salaries
Supplies and expense
Staff benefits
Admissions and alumnae:
Salaries
Supplies and expense
Advertising
Staff benefits
Travel
Alumnae programming
Publica tions
Dean of Facul ty Office:
Salaries
Supplies and expense
Staff benefits
Ente.rtaining
Travel

Total admini s trative expense
Student service s:
Registrar's office:
Salaries
Supplies and expense
Staff benefits

Lindenwood
College
Tot a l

II

$

597

$

597

$

4-3, 300
575
2:,04-2

$

4-3 , 3 00
575

$

4- 8 ~212

$

4- 8 ,2 1 2

$

36,501
1,717
3,162

$

36,501
1,717
3,1 62

$

4-1,3 80

$

4-1,3 80

$

36,7948,5 8 7
5,673
3 , 010
9 , 33 2

$

2:~ 04- 2

$ 16,5743,818
2,64-41,272
4-,352

6

2:,123

53 , 36 8
12 ,4-0 5
8 , 317
4-, 282
13 ,6842,87 0
16 ,1 0 2

$

22 ~ 2 2:2

$ 33,2 83

$ 111, 032:

$

2 5,14-6
1,70 5
1, 936
69
222

$

25 ,14- 6
1,70 5
1, 936
69
22 2

$

22,633

$

22, 633

2,8~ 0

1 0 ~2

$ 122,222

$ 33,2 8 3

$ 231, 2:62

$

15,800
1, 560
1,62:2

$

1 5 , 800
1, 560
1, 65:2

$

12, 012

$

12 , 012

Statement No.5
Page 2

THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES
STATEMENT OF ADMINISTRATIVE AND STUDENT SERVICES EXPENSES
FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 15, 1972
Lindenwood
Female
COllege
Student service s (continued) :
Dean 1 s office:
Salaries
Supplies and expense
Staff benefits
Entertaining
Travel
Equipment and furnishings

Lindenwood
College
II

Total

$

18,4-00
2 , 586
1,158
227
505

$ 22,765

$

4-1,1 65
3,605
3,232
233
587
80

$

22 , 82 6

$ 26,026

$

4-8,2 02

$

7,4-80
1,594802

$

7, 4-80
1,594802

$

2,826

$

2~826

$

3,308
268

$

3,3 08
268

$

4-, 226

$

4-~ 226

$

5, 4-05
528
7,001
628

$

5,4-05
528
7,001
628

$

13 l 262

$

13,262

$

9,600
239
3 ,736
4- 6 2

$

9,600
239
3,736
4- 6 2

$

14-, 04-0

$

14-,04-0

$

5,172
322

$

5,172
322

$

2,4-22

$

2,4-22

Total student services expense

$

82 , 14-6

$ 26,026

$ 115,122

Total administrative and student
services expenses, to
Statement No, 3

$ 286,925

$ ~21802

$ 346,234-

Dean of Continuing Education office:
Salaries
Supplies and expense
Staff benefits
Chaplain IS office:
Salaries
Expense
Heal th Center:
Salaries
Wages
Supplies and expense
Staff benefits
Inter-Cul tural Programs:
Salarie s
Suppl ies and expense
Emergency assistance fund
Staff benefits
Student bank:
Salaries
Staff benefits

1, 019
2,0746
82
80

Statement No.6
THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES
STATEMENT OF INSTITUTIONAL AND GENERAL EXPENSES
FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 15 1972
q

Institut io na l expenses:
Development and mai l room:
Salarie s
Supplies a nd expense
Staff benefits
Travel
Publ i c a ff ai r s office:
Salaries
Suppli es and expense
Staff benefits
News bureau.
Equipment and furni shi ngs
Trav el

Lindenwo od
Fema l e
College

$

Swi tchb oard~
Salaries
Suppl ies and expense
Staff benefits
Telephone and telegraph
Total i n stitutio nal expenses
~neral expenses:
Audi ting
Membe r ship due s
Trav el:
Pre sident
Other
Automobile and truck expe n se
Insur ance
Commence men t
Investment council a nd servi ce
Special entertainment
Taxes on out-of- s tat e property
Interest
Missour i Co lle ge Joint Fund Expense
Long r ange planni ng
Mi sce llaneo us
Pension s and special payments
Property ex pen se
Disab i l i t y i nsura n ce
Tota l general expe nses
Total institutional and general
expenses , to Statement No, 3

5~867

Total

$

2~212

27,284
5,867
2,212
1~122

1~122

$

36 ~ 218

$

36 ~ 218

$

28~403
4 ~610

$

28, 403
4 ,610
2,54 0
2,894
62
260
32, 4 62

2,540

2~894

62
260
32, 46 2

$

4 ~ 44 7

$

$

16~ 224

$

$

5, 41 8
105
324
24,222

$

$
Publ ica tio n s:
Bulletins
Cat alogs and viewbooks
Posta ge

27,284

Lindenwood
College
II

$

11 ,047
23 0

$ 30~624
$ 122 2 832
$

4 ~000

3,705

4 ~ 44 7

11,04 7
230
16 2 224
5, 41 8
105
324
24,222

$ 30~624
$ 12 2 ~832
$

4 ,000
3,7 0 5

$

163~22 6

6,505
281
6,708
11,541
1,916
11,108
835
100
84 ,664
4 ,600
2,120
3 , 614
7,243
11,162
3 ,42 4
$ 163 122 6

$

286~ 431

$ 286, 431

6,505
281
6,708
11 ~ 541
1,916
11,108
835
100
84,6 64
4 ,600
2~120

3,614
7,2 4 3
11,162
32 4 24

Statement No.7
THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES
STATEMENT OF, INSTRUCTIONAL AND LIBRARY EXPENSES
FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 15 3 1972

Instructional expenses :
Faculty salarie s
Staff benef i ts
Departmental supp l ies and expense
Departmental equipment
General instructional

Lindenwo od
Female
College

Lindenwood
College
II

$ 4-10,869
3 0 ,8 0 5
30,669
13,728
15,375

$ 191,57 8
14-,36414-,30 0
6, 4-01

Travel:
Fac ulty
Candidates
Campus school
Summer school
Mi scell aneo us
Total ins tr uc tional expenses
Library:
Salarie s
Hou sekeeper s ' wages
Supplie s and expenses
Staff benefits
Equip ment

Total

$ 602, 4-4-7
4- 5, 169
4-4- ,969
20,129
15,375

1,280
790
23,831
33, 4-09
20 9 992

$ 581,74- 8
$

Magazines and newspapers
Binding
Library books - addition to assets

1,280
790
23,831
33, 4-09
20,992

$ 226 3 64-3

$ 808,391
$

28,232
6,018
2,090
2,696
3,729

9, 4-4-2
752
10,152

9, 4-4-2
752
10,152

To tal l i br ary expe n ses

$

To tal instr uctional and libr a r y
expense s , to Statement No. 3

$ 64-4-,82:2

28,232
6,018
2,090
2,696
3,729

$

63.111

$ 226,64- 3

63.111

$ 82 1 2 2: 0 2

Statement No.8
THE LINDE~NOOD COLLEGES
STATEMENT OF PLANT OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE EXPENSES
FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 15, 1972

Salaries and wage s :
Superv iso r's office
Maintenance
Firemen
Custodians

Li ndenwoo d
Femal e
College
$

Staff benef i ts
Office s upplie s and expense
Heat
Light
Water
Gas
Inspection f ees
Maintenance and jani torial servi ce
Property i n s urance
Campus upkeep
Repairs and replacement of furnitur e
and equipment
Repairs and mai nt enance of buildings
Securi ty servic e
Total plant operation and
ma i ntenance expenses,
' to Sta tement No , 3

$

12,880
4-1 ,24-3
14-,962
32,04-4-

Lindenwood
College
II
$

6,005
19,23 1
6,976
14-,94-1

Total
$

18,885
60, 4-7421, 93 8
4- 6,9 8 5

9,959
871
9,532
17,523
1,799
555

4-,64-44-06
4- , 4-4-5
8 ,17 0
839
259

14-, 603
1,277
13,977
25 ,6 93
2,63 8
814-

831
4-,4-09
7,229
3,0.37

387
2,056
3,371
1,4-16

1 , 218
6 ,4-65
10,600
4-,4- 53

10,367
102,527
4-6,4- 52

21 , 660

10,367
102,527
68. 11 2

316~220

$ 94-, 806

$ 4-11 , 026

Statement No.9
Page 1

LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE
STATEMENT OF ENDOWMENT FUNDS INCOME AND APPORTIONMENT THEREOF
FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 15, 1972
i

Endowment Funds Income, Statement No. ll ~
Consolidated funds, subject to apportionment
Margaret L. Butler - Nellie B. Eastlick (Pease) Fuhd
Ford Fo unda tion:
Facul ty Salaries Fund
Accompl ishment Program Fund

$ 396,4-21*
4-5,001
5, 4- 83
3,802
1,915
7,156
136
39,291
2 2 08 2

Nannie S . Goodall Memorial Scholar s hip Fund
Thomas H. and Lucie Cobbs Trust
Mary F . and Benjamin E . Jelkyl Memorial Scholarship Fund
Pearle -Aike n Smith Syers Fund
Nancy Drury Hardy Scholarship Fund

$

Total endowment funds income
Income allocated as follows:
Unrestricted funds:
John L. Basiger Memorial Fund
James Gay Butler Fund
Margaret L. Butler Fund
Margaret L. Butler - Rod D. Leggett Fund
Margaret L . Butler - John L . Roemer Fund

$

959
4-, 69 8
79
789
2,252
230,015

Sallie L. Hanna Fund
C. Lula Peters Memorial Fund
Cora M. Porterfield Memorial Fund
Rid gely F und
Mr. and Mrs . Howard I. Young Fund
Endowment Surplus Fund

John L. Roemer Maintenance Fund
Richard C. Spahmer Prize Fund
Janet Harper Stine Fund
Pearle-Aiken Smith Syers Fund

159
18,66464-,256
15,821
10,925
4- 5,001
1,550
7,156
5,4- 83
3,802

Margaret L. Butler - Nellie B Eastlick (Pease) Fund
Mr. and Mr s. Thomas H. Cobbs Fund
Thoma s H. and Lucie Cobbs Trus t
Ford Foundation - Faculty Salaries Fund
Ford Foundation - Accomplishment Program Fund

Restricted fund s:
Dorothy Holtkamp Badgett Bible Ver se Memory Fund
James Gay and Margaret L. Butler Bible Fund
Jean Elizabeth Hale Fund
Dr . Alice Parker - English Literature Fund
NellQuinlan Reed - Chair of mathemat ics

201,2~0

$

$ 4-11,609

79
3,952
281
638
6,573
10,24-3
4-0
4-0
30~224-

52,100
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LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE
STATEMENT OF ENDOWMENT FUNDS INCOME AND APPORTIONMENT THEREOF
FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 15, 1972

Restricted funds - continued:
Lenore Anthony Borgenson Memorial Scholarship Fund
Ethel B. Cook Scholarship F und
Eve Cunliff Scholarship Fund
John T. and Maud J. Garrett Scholarship Fund
Nannie S. Goodall Memorial Scholarship Fund

$

321
94-7
163
8,880
1,915

Nancy Drury Hardy Scholarship Fund
The Eswin Scholarship Fund
Laura J. Heron Scholarship Fund
Karen Howlett Scholarship Fund
Mary F. and Benjamin E. Jelkyl Memorial
Scholarship F und

2,085
12
79
79

Mary E. Lear Scholarship Fund
Linnemann Scholarship Fund
Guy C. Motley Scholarship Fund
Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. Null Scholarship Fund
Readers Digest Foundation Scholarship F und

329
2,371
539
16
987

Ritter Scholarship Fund
Mary Easton Sibley Scholarship Fund
Sidney W. and Sylvia M. Souers Scholarship Fund
Pearle-Aiken Smith Syers Scholarship Fund
Watson Scholarship Fund

373
7,9 0 5
396
9,037
1,011

136

37,581

$ 501,290

* Allocation based upon annual average of the principal balances
comprising the consolidated funds.

LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE
STATEMENT OF PLANT FUND ASSETS
JUNE 15, 1 972

Edu.ca tional
Land:
Athle tic Fie ld
Aymond
Bolebaum
BrlJ.ere
Campus
Cobbs Hall
Langstadt Land
Lei stner
Oldenburg
Total
Buildi ng s:
Chapel equi ty
Ayres Hall
Butler Hal l
Cobbs Hall
Eastl ick Hall
Lillie P. Ro emer Fi ne Arts Buildings
The Gable s
B. Kurt Stumberg Health Center
Irwin Hall
Library
Niccolls Hall
President 's Residence
Roemer Hal l
Sibley Hall
Home Management House
Wa tson Lodge
Steam Generating Plant and Lines
Electrical Building a nd Cable
Electric clocks and program system
Parker Hall
Filtration Plant
Garage, tool she d and Carriage House
Greenhou se
New Rid i ng Stable s
Storeroom
Sprinkler Sy stem
Tunnels for steam lines
Water Tower
McCluer Hall
Howard I. Young Hall of Science
New Art Building
Total

.$

16,121
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June 12:, 1222
Auxil iary
$

Total
$

16,121
6,840
339
15,000
150,939
26,220
11,650
2,901
8,026

$

23 8 $106

$

337,932
229,734
91,168
313,628
14,051
101,949
10,476
15,747
154,935
718,013
120,086
50,lC8
393,93 8
120,561
11,303
9,353
109, 4 52
17, 41 0
3,380
655,625
23,640
3,052
4,180
89,1 8 9
1,076
18,528
56,011
10,04 9
573, 5~8
1,470,8 2

6,840
339

1 5 , 000
150 , 939

26,220
11, 650
2,901
8 ~ 0 26

$

182,060

$

$

337,932

$

15,195
101 , 949
10,476
718,013
20,04 6
50,108
393,93 8
24 ,112
51,7 20
9,152
3,380
7 , 880
4 , 180
3,706
33,249
2,010
1,470,882

56,046

229,73475,973
313,628
14 ,051
1 5,7 4 7
154, 935
100,040
96, 449
11,303
9,353
57,732
8 , 25 8
655,625
1 5,760
3 , 052
89,1 8 9
1,076
14, 822
22,762
8,039
573,53 8

264~216

$ 4 2 222 2 644

264~216

$ 2 24212 °66

$ 6 2 6SB,2 10

LINDENWO OD FEMALE COLLEGE
STATEMENT OF PLANT FUND ASSETS
JUNE 1 5, 1972

Ed ucationa l
Equipment and furni shing s:
Equipment - Language Laboratory
Furni shing s
Library Books and Magazines
Library Equipment
Radio Equipment - AM

$

5~1 4- 9
6~678
296~978
60 ~ 2546~04- 0

$

35,7 81

57, 4-00

10,602
10 ~ 536
13 ,94- 5
12,19 8
124- ,7 84-

30,570
2, 4-4-41,54-1
4-3,926

9,960
30,570
2, 4-4-41,54-1
4-3,926

65,819

35, ~81
65, 19
60, 4- 86
52,004-

60, 4- 86
523 00 4$

64-1~020

$

R

5~14- 9

16 9 1 8 5

296~978

13,94-5

9,960

S U MMA

Equipment and furni shing s

9,5 0 7

60,2546,04-0

12 ,19 8
67,3 84-

Chapel
Parker Hall
Howard I. Young Hall of Science
New Art Building

Buildings

$

Total

10,536

Automobil e
Cobbs Hall
Motion Picture Equipment
New Stables
McCluer Hall

Land

June 12l 1222
Auxi1ia rz

1 0~602

Radio Equipment - FM
Labora tory Apparatus
Ki tchen Equi pment
Musical Instruments
Furniture and other Equipment

Total

Statement No. 10
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$

222~122

$

866~202

$

56,04- 6

$

23 8 ,106

Y

182,060
4-, 222,64-4-

2~ 4-71, 066

6,693,710

64-1,020

222,12 2

866,202

2~222~264-

$ 2~228~018

$ 2 ~ 04- 2 ~ 2 24-

$
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LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE
STATEMENT OF ENDOWMENT FUNDS - ASSETS AND INCOME
FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 15, 1972

Principal
Book Value Quoted Value

Condensed Combined Statement
Conso1ida ted Funds:
Bonds, debentures and registered
notes, page 5
$ 3,3 8 5,575
Pr eferred stocks, page 5
Common stocks, page 5
262 ,557
Total securities
$ 3,648,132
2
Deficiency claims, page 6
894,000
Invested in Plant, page 6
Real estate, page 6
118,9 8 5
Notes receivable, page 6
55,286
National Defense Student Loan, page 6
25,919
Thomas H. & Lucie J. Cobbs Trust, page 6
Cash
994
Total
Margaret L. Butler Nellie B. Eastlick (Pease) Fund:
Bonds, page 7
Common stocks, page 7
Advanced for plant construction Library Addition
Cash
Total
Nannie S. Goodall Memorial
Scholarship Fund~
Stocks - Mutual funds, page 8
Ford Founda tion - Faculty Salaries Fund:
Bonds, page 8
Preferred stocks, page 8
Common stocks, page 8
Cash
Total
Ford Founda tion - Accomplishment
Program Fund:
Bonds, pag e 9
Preferred stock, page 9
Common stock, page 9
Cash
Total

$ 4,743,318

$

350 ,444
280,524

$ 3,485,861
1,163,054
$ 4,648,915

Income

$ 267,748
1,500
73,272
$ 342,52 0
40, 23 0
9,625
3,973
73
7,156

894,000
118,9 8 5
55,286
25,919
994
$ 5,744,099

$

328,009
47 5 , 371

$ 4032577

$

3 0 ,000
3,4 8 9

30,000
3,489_
$

664,457

$

836,869

$

45,624.

$

48 ,3-52

$

76,472
10,239
16,636
784

$

$

104,131

$

$

23,693
19,958
1,350

$

45, 001

67,125
8,325
20, 488
784

$

3,473
500
1,510

$

96,722

$

5,483

53,613
6,152
6,965
825

$

4 8, 418
4, 995
5,325
825

$

3,082
300
420

67,555

$

59,563

$

3,802
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LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE
STATEMENT' OF ENDOWMENT FUNDS - ASSETS AND INCOME
FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 15, 1972

Principal
Book Value Quoted Value

Income

Condensed Combined Statement
Mary F. and Benjamin E. Jelkyl
Memorial Scholarship Fund:
Stocks - Mutual funds, page 9

$

3,531

$

3,4-81

$

John and Lucile Thomas Music
Scholarship Fund:
Stocks - Mutual funds, page 9

$

7,699

$

9,4-62

$ _ __

$

4-28,393
27,63 8
2,4-28

$

4- 50,84-5
27,63 8
2,4-28

$

36,753
2,53 8

$

~8,4-59

$

4-80,911

$

39,291

25,002

$

27,137

$

2,085

27,135

$

2,085

Pearle-Aiken Smith Syers Fund:
Bonds, page 10
Notes receivable, page 10
Cash
Total
hncy Drury Hardy Scholarship Fund:
Bonds, page 11
Cash

$
(

2)

Total

$

25.000

Total endowment funds

$

6,119,7~

SUM MAR Y
Bonds and registered notes
Stocks
Total securities
Claims - N.D.S.L.
Invested in plant
Real estate
Notes receivable
Cash

Total

$

(

136

2)

$ 7 , 306) , 5.5l!±.

$ 501,290

Quoted Value

Income

$ 4-,319,4-99

$ 4-,4-07,395

$ 336,834-

639,927
$ 4-,959,4-26

1,738,853
$ 6,14-6,24-8

106,667
$ 4-4-3,501

25,921
924-,000
118,9 8 5
82,9248,518

25,919
924-,000
118,9 8 5
82,9248,518

73
8
4-1,5 0
9,625
6,511

$ 6,l19,774-

$ 7,306 , 594-

$ 501,290 ,
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LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE
STATEMENT OF ENDOWMENT FUNDS - ASSETS AND INCOME
FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 15, 1972
Par
Consolidated Funds
Value
Bonds:
American Smelting & Refining
Sub Debenture ~ 5/8% 1988
$ 2 ~, 000
American Telephone and Telegraph
6,600
Debentures 8.75% 2000
Anheuser Busch
Debentures 5.~5% 1991
75,000
200,000
~mco Steel S.F. Deb. 8.7% 1995
Associates Corp. of America
71,000
Debenture 5 l/~% 1 977
Beneficial Corp.
Debenture 8.50% 1976
C. I. T. Financial
Debenture s 5 1/8% 1980
Commercial Credit Notes 7% 1979
Commercial Credit - Commercial
Paper due on demand
Consolidated Natural Gas
Debenture 9% 1995
Denv er and Rio Grande Western
R,R. Series "AI! ~ 1/2% 2018
Federated Department Stores
S.F. Debenture 8.375% 1995
F.M.C. Corp. Conv.
Sub Deb. ~ l/~% 1992
Ford Motor Notes 7 l/~% 1977
Ford Motor Credit Commercial
Paper due on demand
General American Transportation
Equip . Trust Sere 67 8.67% 1991
General Electric - Commercial
Paper due on demand
General Mills S.F. Deb.
8.875% 1995
General Motors Acceptance
Debenture s 8 . 75% 1977
Goodyear Tire & Rubber
S.F. Deb. 8.60% 1995
Gulf Oil Deb. 8.50% 1995

Book
Value

$

2~,000

Quoted
Value

$

16,830

Income

$

1,110

6,600

7,326

578

77,662
200,000

62,288
216,000

~ ,087
17,~00

71,266

66,030

3,727

100, 000

100,000

105,750

8,500

25,000
50,000

2399~~

50,129

22,156
50,500

1,281
700)

89,000

89,000

89 , 000

1,036

100,000

105,752

111,500

8,7~~

50,000

~~, 822

30,250

2,250

200,000

200,000

212,000

16,750

100,000
100,000

103,000
102,757

80,000
1 0 3,875

5,000

5,000

5,000

2~ 0

96,000

9 8 ,226

101,520

8 ,~75

5,000

5,000

5,000

88

200 , 000

200,000

216,500

17,750

100,000

100,775

110,250

8,595

200,000
100,000

200,000
99,50 7

217,500
111,125

17,200
8,500

~, 250
2,07~)
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STATEMENT OF ENDOWMENT FUNDS - ASSETS AND INCOME
FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE

Par
Value

Consolidated Funds
Interna tional Harve s ter
S.F. Deb . 8.625% 1995
Liberty Loan Commercial
Paper due on demand
May Store s Realty General
Mortgage S.F. 5% 1977
Missouri Pacific R. R.
General Mortgage Serie s

$ 100,000

II

General Mortgage Series li B"

4 3!4-% 2030
Missouri Pac if ic R. R.
First Mortgage Series "B"

4 1!4-% 1990
4 114-% 2005

"c "

Norther n Natural Gas
S.F. Debenture 4 5/8% 1978
No rthern Natural Ga s
S.F. De ben ture 5 1/8% 1979
Northern Natural Gas
S.F. Deb. 9.50% 1990
Phelps Dodge Notes 7.375% 1978
Sears, Roebuck & Co.
S.F. Deb. 8.625% 1995
Tennessee Gas Transmission First
Mortgage Pipe Line 4 3!4-% 1976
United Gas Pipeline
Debenture 5 1!4-% 1977
United States Steel
Sub Debentur e 4 5/8% 1996
Westinghouse Electric
Deb. 8.625% 1995
~yerhaeuser S.F. Deb.

8.625% 2000
Wisconsin Electric Power
First Mortga ge 3 7/8% 1986
Income on bonds called
Total bonds

Book
Value

$

99,757

Quo ted
Value

$

108,7 8 5 $

Income

8,625

1,000

1,000

1,000

69

65,000

65,794

59,800

3,250

25,300

12,054

12,903

1,202

20,000

8,996

10,125

950

13 2,000

58,828

82,830

5,610

126,000

54,932

68, 197

5,355

4, 000

4, 075

3,600

185

19,000

19,071

16,673

974

200,000
100,000

200 , 000
102,5 07

221,000
102,500

19 , 000
2,975)

200,000

199,014

222,500

17,250

20,000

20,125

18,500

950

3 8 ,000

3 8 ,858

34,43 8

1,995

89,200

58,331

59,764

4,125

100,000

99,757

109,000

8,625

200,000

200,000

216,750

17,250

10,000

10,100

6 ,9 62

387
35,022

A"

4 3/4$ 2020

First Mortgage Series

15, 1972

$ 3,160,639

$ 3, 295,727 $ 255 , 636
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LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE
STATEMENT OF ENDOWME NT FUNDS - ASSETS AND INCOME
FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 15, 1972

Consolidated Funds
Notes (Registered private
placement) :
Greyhound S . F . Senior
Note 6% 1984Walter E. Heller & Co. S.F.
Senior Note 5 3/8% 1974Sheringham Properties Note

Par
Va l ue

$ 4-3~500

Book
Value

$

4-3~500

Quoted
Value

$

4-0,129

Income

$

2,7 08

10,000

10,000

9,675

806

5% 1989

79, 4-34-

79, 4-34-

58,2 8 5

4-,04-9

4- 3!4-10 1983

68,000

68,000

60,265

3,325

4- .80% 1979

24- ,000

24-, 002

21,780

1, 224-

Swift and Co. Debenture
Trailer Train Co. S. F.
Conditional sales contract

224-,936

190,13 4-

12,112

Total registered notes

$

Total bonds, debentures and notes

$ 3,3 8 5,575

$ 3, 4-85,861

$ 267 ,74-8

$

$

$

1 ,500

$

5,19 0
3,300
5,4-7 8

$

$

Shares
Preferr ed stock:
Income on stocks sold
Common stocks:
Amer ican Electric Powe r
Continental Oil
Dayton Power & Light
Fir st National Bank of
St. Charles
May Department Store s
Mercantile Trust
Standard Oil of New Jersey
Texaco
Wisconsin Electric Power
Income on stocks sold

78 ,375
58,575
75, 4-88

3,000 $
2,200
3,3 00

15, 24-420,337
37,34-4-

5,053
2, 4-00

16, 610
12,671

186,961

9,54-0
3,000
4- ,000
4- ,000

4-1,14-2
54-,537
27,293
37,379

310,050
221 ,625

$

6,569
3,84-0

10~980

19~080

11,70 0
6,520
6,03 8
5,557

1~1,500

9,500

Total common stocks

$

262,557

$ 1,163,054-

$

73,272

Total stocks

$

262,222

$ 1~1 63 ,024-

$

24-,222
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LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE
STATEMENT OF ENDOWMENT FUNDS - ASSETS AND INCOME
FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 15, 1972
Book
Value

Consolidated Fund s
Deficiency Cla ims, Real Es t a te, Rece iva ble s, Etc.:
Deficiency claims:
Ja ck and Frieda Mueller, foreclosure
5646 Enright Avenue
Wi ll iam F . and Dora V, Volz, foreclosure
3114 Chippewa
Total deficiency clai ms
Real estate:
Quon set Huts
Kadok a, South Dakota
Monongalia County, West Virginia
1022 Jefferson Street, St. Charles, Mo .
1606 Watson Street, St. Char les, Mo.
154 College Drive, St. Charles, Mo.
1500 Watson, St , Charles, Mo .
Total real estate
Notes receivable:
Un se cur ed ~
Brown, Dr. John A. - Face $14, 000
less principal col l ections
Sec ured by first mortgages:
Ross, Dorothy and Toliver, Haze l - Face $25,000
less principal collectio n s
Bartholomew, John N. - Face $1 6,30 0
less principal collec ti ons
Bornmann, John - Face $4,000
le ss principal collectio ns
Del aney, Patrick F. - Face $22,9 00
le ss principal collectio n s

$

Income

1

$

1

$

2

$

8,7 40
100

$===
$

1

2 ,400
2,24 5
1,800
3,180

35,500
25,000
23,000
26,644
$ 118,9 8 5

$

Total notes receivable

$

Thoma s H. and Lucie Cobbs Trust
Endowment Funds Inve sted in Parker Hall

$

9,622

11,500
4 ,684

291

15,063

996

2,400

186

21,639

1,313

55,286

$

3,973

$

$

7,156

$ 600,000

$ 27,000

Endowment F unds Invested in Library Addi tion

64 ,000

2,880

Endowment Funds Inve sted in New Art Building

230,000

10,3 50

$ 894, 000

$ 40,230

$

$

National Defense Student Loan Fund

25,919

73
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LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE
STATEMENT OF ENDOWMENT FUNDS - ASSETS AND INCOME
FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 15, 1972

Margaret L. Butler - Nellie B. Eastlick (Pease) Fund
Quoted
Par
Value
Value
Bonds:
Borden Company of N. J.
S.F. Debenture 5 314% 1997
Consolidated Edison N. Y.
First and Refunding Mortgage
Series "N" 5% 1987
General American Trans. Equip.
Tr. 8.60% 1991
Goodyear Tire & Rubber
Deb. 8.60% 1995
Gulf Oil Deb . 8.50% 1995
Lehigh Portland Cement S.F.
Debentur e 4 7/8% 1979
Pacif ic Gas & Electric
First and Refunding Mortgage
Serie s "BB" 5% 1989
Philadelphia Electric First and
Refunding Mortgage 4 5/8% 1987
Public Service Electric and Gas
First Refunding Mortgage

4 7/8% 1987

Sears Roebuck Deb. 8.625% 1995
Southern California Edison
First Refunding Mortgage
Serie s "J" 4 7/8% 19B2
Sun Oil S.F. Deb. 8.50% 2000
Weyerhauser Deb. 8.625% 2000

$ 34, 000

$

Income

29,368

23,000

23,179

17,049

1,150

19,000

19,000

18,910

1,720

30 ,000
30,000

30,000
29,850

32,625
33,33 8

2,580
2,550

24, 000

24, 000

19,863

1,17 0

25,000

25,199

19,500

1,250

25,000

25,000

18,625

1,156

19,375
33,375

1,219
2,5 87

25,271
29,83 8
30,000

20,656
32,812
32,513

1,219
2,550
2,58 7

$ 350,444

$ 328,009

$ 23,693

25,000
30,000
25,000
30,000
30 ,000

Total bonds
Shares
Common stocks:
Bucyrus-Erie Co.
Chase Manhattan Bank
Commonwealth Edison
Consolidated Freightways
General Mo tor s
International Tel. and Tel.
Kroger
McGraw- Edi son
Singer Co.
Standard Oil of California
Standard Oil of Indiana
Standard Oil of New Jersey
Sun Oil
Income on stocks sold
Total stocks

800
300
800
1,100
1,200
300
1,000
400
515
500
800
935
400

$

2 4 d 61
12,516
30,118
2 5 ~ 738
22,643
27,9 87
26,048
9,076
41,37 8
7,992
10,395
22,49 8
19,774

$ 280,524

$

23,200
16,950
26,500
26?950
93,000
29,625
24,625
17,400
44,99 8
31,500
55,200
69,073
16d50

$ 475d71

$

960
600
880
5,373
750
560
1,236
1,873
1,877
3,646
900
1,303

$ 19,958
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STATEMENT OF ENDOWMENT FUNDS - ASSETS AND INCOME
FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 15, 1972
Book
Value

Shares
Nannie S. Goodall Memorial
Scholarship Fund:
Boston Fund
Eaton & Howard Balanced Fund
Fideli ty Fund
Nation-Wide Securities
Puri tan Fund
The George Putnam Fund
Wellington Fund

720.099
590.469
139
726
435
909.966
545

$

5,464
4,650
2,1 87

Quoted
Value

$

5~955

6,111

Income

$

221
246
91
421
224
472
240

2~425

7~760

12,256
8 ~ 324

7,717
4,637
15,005
6,2:02

$ 45,624

$ 48,352

$

1,915

20~400

$ 17,050

$

900

15,000

15,147

14~400

844

20~000

20 ~ 750

18~225

1,000

5~000

5,000

5,000

63

15 ~ 000

12:,172:

12,42:0

666

$ 76,472

$ 67,125

$

3,473

200

$ 10,239

$

8,325

$

500

300
400

$ 10,475

$

7,9 88
12,500

$

450
880
180

$ 16,636

$ 20,488

$

l,5JO

Total securities

4~983

Par Value
Ford Foundation - Facul ty

Salaries Fund:
Bonds:
Aluminum Co. of Canada
S.F. Debenture 4 1/2% 1980
Chicago~ Burlington & Quincy
R.R. Equip. Trust 5 5/8% 1977
Commercial Credit notes

$ 20,000

5% 1977

Commercial Credit - Commercial
Paper due on demand
United States Plywood S.F.
Debenture 5% 1981
Total bonds

$

Shares
Preferred stock:
Continental Corporation, Cumulative
Conv. Pfd. Series "A"
Common stocks:
Continental Oil
Illinois Power
Income on stocks sold
Total common stocks

6,161
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STATEMENT OF ENDOWMENT FUNDS - ASSETS AND INCOME
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 15, 1972
Par
Value
Ford Founda tion - Accomplishment F und:
Bonds ~
Aluminum Company of America
6% S.F . Deb . 199 2
Commercial Credit Commercial
Paper due on demand
May Stores Realty General
Mortgage S.F. 5% 1977
Tennessee Gas Transmission F i r st
Mortgage Pipe Line 5 114% 1977
Tennessee Gas Transmission First
Mortgage Pipe Line 5 3/8% 1986
Income on bonds so ld

$ 10,000

Book
Value

$

9,913

Quoted
Value

$

8,800

Income

$

600

14 ,000

14,000

14,000

178

9,000

9,225

8,280

4 50

10,000

10,325

9,350

525

10,000

10,150

7,988

537
79 2

$ 5'3,613

$ 48,41 8

$ 3,082

$

6 , 965

$

5, 325

$

300
120

$

6,965

$

5,3 25

$

420

$

2,015
1 516

$

1,7 0 2
1,779

$

84
52

$

3,531

$

3,481

$

136

$

7,699

$

9,462

$==

Total bonds
Shares
Preferred stock:
Continental Corp. Cum. Conv.
Pfd. Series "A"
Common stocks~
Continental Oil
Income on stocks sold

120
200

Total common stock
Mary F. and Benjamin Eo Jelkyl Me morial
Scholar ship Fund:
Puri tan Fund
The George Putnam Fund

q

Total mutual funds
John and Lucile Thomas Music
Scholarship Fund:
Uni ted Funds

1,144 . 139
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LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE
STATEMENT OF ENDOWMENT FUNDS - ASSETS AND INCOME
FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 15, 1972
Pearle-Aiken Smith Syers Fund
Par
Value
Bonds:
Aluminum Co. of America
S.F. Deb. 9% 1995
$
American Investment Senior
S.F. Notes 8 .75% 1989
American Telephone and Telegraph
Deb. 8.75% 2000
Duke Power 1st and Ref.
Mor tgage Ser. "B" 8% 1999
Qeneral Mills S.F. Deb.
8 . 875% 1995
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Commercial
Paper due on demand
Liberty Loan Commercial Paper
due on demand
National Cash Register S.F.
Deb . 7.7% 1994
Natural Gas Pipe line of America
1st Mortgage 8.125% 1989
Penn Cen tral - Conditional Sale
Pvt. Placement 9% 1984
Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph
Deb. 8% 1999
Income on bonds sold

50,000

Book
Value

$

49,504

Quoted
Value

$

56,000

Income
$

4 ,50 0

50,000

49,7 53

50,750

4,375

50,000

48 ,500

55,500

4,375

50,000

50,254

52,563

4, 000

°,000

20,000

21,650

1,775

7,000

7,000

7,000

26

1,000

1,000

1,000

13

50,000

50,004

51,875

3,850

50,000

4 9,87 8

51,062

4 ,063

52,000

52,000

50,570

4,86 0

50,000

50,500

52,875

4, 000
. 916

$ 428,393

$ 4 50,845

$ 36,753

$

$

$

781
600
198
959

2

Total bonds
Notes receivabl e:
Ned I s Liquor Store
Hollywood Roller Bowl
Morrison & Tierstein
War-r ic Corporation

11,157
2 ,321
14,160

$

27,63 8

11,157
2,321
14,160

$

27,63 8

$

2 ,53 8

$

11,200

$

885

Nancy Drury Hardy Scholarship Fund
Bonds:
International Paper S.F.
Deb. 8.85% 1995
General Motors Accept.
Deb . 8% 1993
Total securi ti es

$ 10,000

$

10,151
14,851

15,000
$

25 ,002

15,937

$

27 ,137

1,200

$

2 ,0 8 5

Statement No.
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LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE
STATEMENT OF RESTRICTED INCOME FUNDS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE
Balance
June 16,

1971

Dorothy Holtkamp Badgett
Bible Memory Fund
Lenore Anthony Borgeson
Memorial Scholarship Fund
James Gay and Margaret L.
Butler Bible Fund
Ethel B. Cook Scholarship Fund
Eve Cunliff Scholarship Fund
The Eswin Scholarship Fund
John T. and Maud J. Garre tt
Scholarship Fund
Nannie S. Goodall Memor ial
Scholarship Fund
Je'an Eli za be th Hale Fund
Nancy Dr ury Har dy
Scholarship Fund
Laura J. Heron Scholarship Fund
Karen Howlett Scholarship Fund
Mary F. and Benjamin E. Jelkyl
Memorial Scholarship Fund
Mary Eo Lear Scholarship Fund
Linnemann Scholarship Fund
Guy Co Motley Scholarship Fund
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Null
Scholarship Fund
Dr Alice Parker - Chair of
English Literature Fund

$ 1, 877

,

(\

15, 1972

Income
For Year
~~.

79

Total

$

Charges
For Year

1,956 $

Balance
June l~

1972

$ 1,956

321

321

321

3,952
94-7
163
12

3,952
94-7
163
12

3,952
94-7
163
12

8,880

8,880

8,880

1,915
281

1,915
281

1,915
281

2,085
79
79

2,0 85
79
79

2,085
79
79

136
329
2,371
539

136
329
2,371
539

136
329
2,371
539

16

16

16

638

1,299

987

987

987

6,573
373
10,24-3

6,573
373
10,24-3

6,573
373
10,24-3

7,905
4-0

7,905
102

7,905
35

396
4-0

396
4-0

396
4-0

9,037
30,254-

9,037
30,254-

9,037
3 0 ,254-

1~011

19 011

1 011

$ 89,681

$ 92,281

$ 88,959

0

Reader s Dige st Foundation
Scholarship Fund
Nell Quinlan Reed - Chair
of Mathematics
Ritter Scholarship Fund
John L. Roemer Maintenance Fund
Mary Easton Sibley
Scholarship Fund
Richard C. Spahmer Prize Fund

661

62

Sidney W. and Sylvia N. Souers
Scholarship Fund
Janet Harper Stine Fund
Pearle -Aiken Smith Syers Scholarship Fund
General
Watson Scholarship Fund for
ministers' daughters

$ 2 ,600

1,299

67

2

$ 3,322

LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE
STATEMENT OF ENDOWMENT FUNDS PRINCIPAL
FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 15, 1972
Balance
June 15,
1971
Restricted funds - continued:
Richard C. Spahmer Fund
Watson Fund
Dr . Alice Parker - English
Li terature Fund
Karen Howlett Scholarship Fund
Eve Cunliff Scholarship Fund
John and Lucile Thoma s
Scholarship Fund
Ethel B. Cook Scholarship Fund
Readers Digest Foundation
Scholarship Fund
Sidney W. and Sylvia N. Souers Fund
Ritter Scholarship Fund
The Eswin Scholarship Fund
Janet Harper Stine Fund
Nell Quinlan Reed Chair of
Mathematics
Jelkyl Scholarship Fund
Syers Scholarship
Mary E. Lear Scholarship Fund
Linnemann Scholarship F und
Syers Fund - General
Lenore Anthony Memorial
Scholarship Fund
Nancy Drury Hardy Scholarship Fund
Total restricted funds
Total funds

$

Statement No. 13
Page 2

500
12,800

$

$

500
12,800

8,069
1,015
2 ~ 050

35 (b)

8,104
1,015
2,050

7,345
12,000

354 (c)

7,699
1 2,000

12,500
5,000
4~666

578 (b)
1,518 (f)

500
20, 4 56 (b)
29 (c)

69,544
3,502
120,000

25,000
30,000
(1 0,302)
( 53 ,000)

401,762
1,000
25,000
$ 1,132,74 5

$

$ 6,533,169

$(413,395)

Notes concerning changes in funds:
(a) Gains or (losses) from sale of
securities~ Statement No. 14
$
(b) Gifts received
(c) Dividends reinvested
(
(d) Loss on sale of property
(e) Reclassifications:
Transfer to current funds Operating deficit
(
Special reserves Team IV
(
Utility building replacement (
KCLC-FM Radio
(
(f) Bequests

Balance
June 15,
1972

Increase
(De crease)

52,34 2
34 ,554
907
10,302)
4 94 ,714)
17,700)
20,000)
15,000)
56,518

(f)
(f)
(d)
(e)

9,263 (b)
28,677

12,500
5,000
5,244
1,518
500
90 ,000
3,531
120,000
25,000
30 , 000
33 8 , 4 60
10, 263
25,000
$ 1,161,422
$ 6,119,774

Statement No . 14
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LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE
STATEMENT OF GAIN OR LOSS FROM SECURITY TRANSACTIONS OF ENDOWMENT FUNDS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 1 5, 1972

Endowment Sur21us Fund
Notes and bonds:
Aluminum Company of America
Caterpillar-Tractor Co.
Commercial Credit Co.
El Paso Natural Gas Co.
Ford Motor Credi t Co.
General American Transportation Co.
General Electric Co.
General Motors Acceptance Corp.
Goodyear Tir e and Rubber Co.
Laclede Ga s Co.
Liberty Loan Corp.
Pac i fi c Ga s & El e ctric Co.
Pacific Telephone & Telegraph
Sears Roebuck & Co.
Sears Roebuck & Co.
Sperry Rand Corp.
Swift & Co.
Trailer Train Co.
Walter E. Heller & Co .
Greyhound Corp.
Stocks:
American El ectric Power Co. (rights)
American Smelting & Refining Co.
City Inve s ting Co.
Kennecott Coppe r Corp.

Butler-Pease Fund
Bonds:
Gener al Amer i can Transportation Corp.
Stocks :
Commonwealth Edison
Gener al Motors Corp.
Radi o Corp. of America
Sherwin- Williams Co.
Square D Company, Mich.
Standard Oi l Company, Del.

Amount
Real iz ed
$

13 2 ,17 8
68,994
88 , 000
4 6 ,493
34, 000
4, 000
30,000
22,71 9
291, 000
22 , 350
3,000
77,855
86 , 924
30 ,41 2
2,000
56,925
4, 000
3,000
5,000
3 , 2 50

Ga in
(Lo s s)

Book Va l ue
148,69 8
73 , 63 0
88,000
60 , 250
34 ,000
4 ,096
30 , 000
30,112
291,000
30,197
3 , 000
103? 500
102,3 8 7
37, 4 63
2,000
66 , 000
4, 000
3,000
5,000
3,250

$( 16 , 520 )
(
4 ,636 )

$ 1 2112 22 83

$(107 2483)
$

251
57, 406
26 ,128
1 3 , 802

$

97 , 58 7

$

$

1~ 0 1 2 ~1 00

$

251
82,084
35,572
24,1 20

$

$

142 , 027

$

$

1,15:4~1 2 2

$

1 ~ 000

$

$

100
20,241
12 , 575
13 , 933
30 , 110
34, 374

$

$

111,3 33

$

$

112 d 33

$

24, 67 8
9 ,444
10 , 318
44,440

$ 1)164, 023

1, 000

(

13 ,757)

(

96 )
7 ,393 )
7, 847)

(
(
(

25,64 5)
1 5 ,463 )
7 , 0 51 )

(

9 , 075)

$(

-

2 ~ 826)

$
$

100
1 5,108
6 , 69 7)
9,914
23 , 077
24,147

4 5,684

$

6 5 2649

4 6 ~ 684

$

65: , 642

5, 133
19,272
4 ,019
7,033
10 , 227
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LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE
STATEMENT OF GAIN OR LOSS FROM SECURITY TRANSACTIONS OF ENDOWMENT FUNDS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 15, 1972

Ford Faculty Fund
Stocks:
Libbey-Owens Ford Co.
Ford AccomQlishment Fund
Bonds:
West Penn Power Co.

$

$

5, 262

$ 10 ,969

$ 15,250

3,856

3,508

$ 14, 82 2

$ 18 ,72 8

Stocks:
Libbey-Owens Ford

Syers Fu.nd
Note s and bonds:
Commercial Credit Co.
Ford Motor Credit Co.
General Electric Co.
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.
Penn Central Co.

5,784

$

4, 000
4, 000
3 , 000
27, 000
4, 000

$ 42 2 000

Ga i n
(Lo s s )

Book
Value

Amount
. Realized

$

$(4, 281)
348
$(3, 933 )

4, 000
4, 000
3 , 000
27 , 000
4-, 000

$

$ 42 1 000

$

$

222
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'3· 004
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"
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VI Eli)
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YI ELD
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30, 000 . 00 SUN OI L CO S F CESS R~G
b~50C%
oro 1 1- 15- 70 OuE 11- 15- 2000

1CJU ".. 7 5 0

30,0 00. 00 WEYERHAEUSER C8 OE3S H~u
8 .. 625:0 DID 10-01- 70 DUE ]'0-{;1- 200

I CV . St

300~ OO

INTERNATIONAL
l & TEL COtz f" - . 0 0 CU I'-1
CGNV PfO S~RI~~ 0 NO PAR CCNY TO RECcHP T

'''0 .. 00 SUN OIL CO $2.25 CUt'i CL~HV PFD NO
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- ;;- .;) 38
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7 .. $2
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..:.

1,500

5 . 4·e

::' ~36

900

6 .. C-4

4 . 55

'6 0,

4 . 73

3 . 94

i

3.1 '

4.79

I t160 ~

6.54

5 . 84

566 -,

2 . 24

2 . 20

32 , :6 25

~, ' v

'.'

;.
.;

91 . 250

~' :

~.

~

' '// e;.

4 ,. 90 0

19) 7 7 2;.

'~f~

20,300

"4 , 360

' 4 . 500

' ,. 35 0

12,515

37 .. 25

TO REDSMPTION
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..~~

'00 .00 BUCYRUS-ERIE CD COM PA R S
3GD~OO

CHASE

""e

CDR? COM FAR

M~NHATTAN

.I<.

2 '" ~
..

DUO

"

80 0 .00 CUMMQNWEhLTH EDISON CO COM PA R 12.50

33.625

26,900

3~j , lH~
.~~

1,100.00

CO NSO l rD~TED

H PAR 0 . 62
1,200~CO

GE NERAL

1 , 000.00

K~llWOOD

1, 000.00

KRCG E ~

~RlIGHT~~YS

IN

23 .. 0 0

.o.5 ~300

2.5, "/3"l

74 ", 3 7 ~

e ~,250

14~, JJ l

e . . 000

13 tOOO

2 0., 15 1

~O."iSO

20,750

26 , [} .~

l/~

~G l 0~S
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3", 4~'

/

-r' •

'.

400. 00 Me GRAW- ED ISON c o COM PAR 1
515.00

Sl NGE~

CO CAP PAR 10

20 0. 00

S T ANDARD OIL

~o

CA L IF CO M PAR

o _ ~_

C ",375

16,150

73 .. 000

40 , 170

4t,:::,78

67.6.2:5

1.37~25

1 .• '=;"1.1'3?:
.

560 ~ 3",47

6. 11

1~2 36:

3.08

2.99

575 -~
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39 . 22
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NA T IONA L A SSOC I ATION
AR E A C OD E 3 14 • P HON E 2 31· 3500

VA LUE AS OF 0 9 - 22 - 72

PAiZ SHA.RES

OESCRIPiICN OF ASS ETS

HE L ~

CR UNI TS

935 . 0 0
35 9 ,. 15.() .. OO

ST ANOA ~ D

OIL CO

N~W

J ER SEY CUM

~ ~R

7

~tHALS

,

.,.,;;.'.;.:.w.!;:::::,:,,::::::_ ,_~

Ace'!

C GlJ IK£ , J ..
004

TOTAL
( CS T

A~tJ;

M~ N U;' L

VI Et.
Y lEU)
I NCCf': E 1-1AKKE T COS T

LJ ~~· IT
MAi{( f T

I{Ai{KE: T

7 ~r. 12.5

7 ::-. (;' .. 6

11 , 335

3 , c.; 4 6

79t,~ , J 31

621 r !395

44 y Z06

TOT.A t

1't,G-r.

Of F

4 . 99 32 . 03

INVESTMENT ADVISORY
SERVICE

610

TRUST & INVESTMENT SERVICB
EXCLUSIVELY

LOCUST

STREET

ST.

LOUIS.

MISSOURI

63188

3 1 4 / 2 3 1 -9300

Stl.ouis UnionTrust Company
;10 Locust Street
it. Louis MO 63101

r?I~Unio

LINDENWO"ODCOLLEGE
. COMPOSITE
A,eril 28. 1972
Classification

S~,etemb er2g.

Ma rket
Value

$3,892,725 -

Bonds

Percent

72.8%

Est Annual
Income

$296,444

Yield

1972

. Classification

7.6%

Bonds

Convertible Bonds

78,250

1.5

4,250

5.4

Convertible Bonds

Convertible Preferred
Stock

16,160

0.3

800

5.0

Convertible Preferred
Stock

1,239,374

23.2

69,390

5.6

Common Stock

__t2_2 ___7_8~.

.2.:.l

6 . 100

.2.:..Q.

Cash & Equivalent

$376,984
-------------

===

Common Stock
Cash & Equivalent
TOTAL

$5,349,291
===== == ==

100.0%
=====

7.0%

Market
Value

$2,932,442
125,250
14,800
2,379,792
(9 . 2}7)
$5,443,067
=========

Per cent

53 . 9%
2. 3

Est Annual
Income
Yield

$228, 638

7. 8%

6 , 500

5.2

800

5.4

85,708

3. 6

(0. 1 )

636

-0 -

100.0%

$322 ,2 82

0.2
43.7

==== =

-- - ----------

5. 9%

---

;StJ..ouis UnionTnlltCompany
pl0 Locust Street
t?t. Louis MO 63101

r?I =.,'"
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
COMPOSITE
Common Stock Industry Diversification
° °Moarkeot Valoue

Financial & Public Utilities
Includes Banks & Insurance

$670,405

Peroent of
Total

S & P 500

28.2%

12.0

Basic Industry

973,184

40.9

41.0

Consumer & Service

490,228

20.6

22.0

Technology

245,975

10.3

25.0

TOTAL

$2,379,792
=========

100.0%

=====

100.0
---------

;t.loilis Ii1ionTnlst Company
10 Locust Street
t. Louis MO 63101

~=..,UniO

LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
COMPOSITE
Ten Largest Common Stock Holdings
Corrunon Stock

Market Value

Percent of
Corrunon

$244,835

10.3%

Mercantile Bancorporation

170,625

7.2

Texaco, Incorporated

146,500

6.2

First National Bank St. Charles

125,055

5.3

Masonite Corporation

124,925

5.2

May Department Stores

116,200

4.9

Interco, Incorp orated

115,800

4.9

Chubb Corporation

111,650

4.7

General Electric Company

106,150

4.4

94 .000

3.9

Standard Oil Co. New Jersey

Wisconsin Electric Power Company
TOTAL

$1,355,740
=========

Total Common Stocks (24 issues)

$2.379.792

=========

57.0%
====

~--

---- -- --- --- --------- ---------

5U..oI1is lWonTI1ISt Company
SIb Locust Street
• 'St. Louis MO 63101

-------~

IN VES TMENT SUMMA RY
SE P 2 9 , 1912

AGENT FOR
llNOENWOOD FEMALE CyllEGf
GENERAL ENDOWMfNT FUNDS

--------------~-- -- ------

ACC OUN T NO.

50 45277 CO
l~VfSTMfNT

OFF ICER

BOOK
VAlUf

FIxeD INCOME ITEMS
CORPORAT E BONDS
CONVERTIBLE BONOS
TOTAL FIXED INCOME ITEMS
CCMMCh STOCK
COMMON STOCK
TOTAL INVESTMENTS
CASH AND EQUIVALENT
COflMERCIAl PAPER
PRINCIPAL CASH
TOTAL CASH AN ~ EQUIVALENT
TOTAL ASSE1S
IhCOHE CASH ON HAND

=.

CURRENT
YIEle

HARKET
VALUE

a

OF
TOtAL

Union

CURRENT
ESTI MAT ED
YI Elt AN ~ti A l INC Cf(£

$2,306,31t2.11

60.82

8.2

$2,1t3~,191

51.01

7 .a

t18 cJ, 032

$153,566.CJ7

4.05

4.2

$125,25G

2.62

5.2

$6,50G

$2,459,908.24

64.86

7.9

$2.560,041

53.63

7.t

$195,532

$1,356,843.74

35.78

6.0

$2,231,81t3

~6.6 6

3 .t

$ ~ 1 , 378

S3,816,751.98

10(;.64

1.3

./t,791,S8~

100.51

5.6

S276, 91C

S16,COO.OO
SItO,363.11$24,363.11S3,192,388.87

,

• OF
TOTAL

C~l

r?I
MARk El 'I AllJE

BOOk VALUE
DESCRIPTION

~t .

$9,874.40

.42

1.06
.64

100.00

S16,000
S/t0.363S2/t,363S4,773,521

.3/t
.85
.51

100.00

. ...----<.-~

-~--

--~--..-~---~

COHMON ST OCK DIVERSIFICATION
SEP 29 , 1912

StLouis UnionTrustCompany
510 Locust Street
St. Louis MO 63101

-~----...~

ACCOlihT NC .
50 1t 5271 00

AGENT FOR
LINOENWOOD FE"ALE COLLEGE
GENERAL ENDOWMENT fUNDS

r?I =.,Union

BOOK VALUE
DESCRIPTION

MARK ET
MARKET
VALUE

BOOK
VALUE

% Of
COMMON

CURRENT
YIELD

$38,112.68
SlOl,OOl.11t
$139,119.82

2.81
1.44
lCi.25

1t1t.1t
2. 2
13.8

S295,680
$101,500
S391,180

13.21
1t.53
11.11t

$82,276.64
$95,89(1.32
$19,961.41
$ 164,41t9.79
$95,816.13

6.06
1.06

1.8

$98,SS8
$96,625
$19,125
$169,400
$82,812

4.ItO
3.53
7.56
3.1'

$99,600

~.It!

'Cf
COMMON

~AL ~ E

CURRHH
fS lIMA TE O
VIELD ANNU AL INCCME

fINANCIAL
BANkS
INSURANCE
TOTAL fiNANCIAL

5.1
2.2
It.t

$16, 9ItS
$2, 2ItG
$19, 168

INClJSTRIALS
eeVERAGE
BUILDING AND PAINT
CHEMICAL '8ASICD
ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT
HOUSEHOLD
MERCt-,AND IS ING
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Oil
PAPER
PhARMACEUTICAL
ShOeS AND LEATHER
MISCELLANEOUS 'SERVI ceD
TOTAL INDUSTRIALS

$12,611.1t1
S82,803.31
$102.161.85
S91,905.23
S150,39~.13

$98,569.49
$10,191.14
51 , 121 ,691.51
~--.

-'"-

~--

-

5.89

12.12
7.06
.93

6.10
1.52
6.77
11.08
1.26
5.21
83.11

1.2
3.4
1.8
2.9
30.3
.3
21.2
4.1
1.0
2.5
1.1

It.o, __

It.~~

$88,600
Slt66,685
$85,931
$157,375
$'6,50C
$66,521
$1,590,138

3.81t
1.03
It.31
2 . S1
11.0S

$25G,5 25

11.11

$2,231.843

lCc..C(

3.9'
~O.85

1. 4
1 .1

3.t
.2
1t . 6
1t .3
1.G

Sl,41t 5
$1,124
$2,7C.o
$2,8 80
$2, 1 5C
$3,81t0
$256
$21.71 (;
$3,15(;
$1,51,5

2.S

$2.~80

1. 1
2 .8

$·196
$4S,3Cl.6

6.1

$16,8e4

3 .4

1.1
3.3

PUBL I C- UTILITIES
ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER
TOTAL COMMON STOCK

$89,966. 3 5

6 .63

Sl,356,843.14

~OQ.OO

18.S

-------------------------------ACCOUNT

MATURITY SCHEDULE
SEP 29, 1912

StJ..ollislnonTrustCompany
510 Locust Street
St. Louis MO 63101

AGEttT FO~
LINDENWOOD fEMALE COLLEGE
GENERAL ENDOWMENT fUNDS

DUE IN YEAR
1914

PAR VALUe

1916

10,000
10(1.000

1917
1918

lOO.COO

I

Of TvTAL
.41
1t.05
It.OS
't.05

OVER 20 YEARS

00,000
1 ,000
68.000
43 . 500
8.101
20(;, 000
96.000
1,601,900

64.88

TCTAl

2.469,101

100.GO

l<i19

l<i83
1984
1989

1990
1991

Ne.

50 45211 00

2.88
2.75
1.76
3.19
8.10

3.89

rr.I =.,Union

--~------

,----~--~----

ANALYSIS
SEP 29, 1972

ACCOUJH NO.
SO 1t5211 Oel

I~VeST"E~T

St.LouislnonTI1IStCompany
510 Locust Street
St. Louis MO 63101

PAGE

1

AGENT FOR
LINOENWOOD FE~ALE COLLEGE
GENERAL ENDOWMENT FUNDS

r?I~Union
. PAR VALUE OR
NO. Of SHARES

DESCRIPTION
fIXED

INCO~E

800K VALUE
AVERAGE
UNIT 800K
AMOUNT

MARKET VALUE
PER
UNIT
AMOUNT

ANNUAL
INCOME
RATE A~CUNT

YIELD AT
8001(

~~kT

VALUE

VALUE

ITEMS

FINANCIAL
COMMERCIAL CREDIT '0 NOTES
7.00 J MATURING 02-15-79

100.257

$50,128.51

99.500

$1t9,15G

1.00

S3,5~Q

1.e

1.0

lCC,OGO

BENEFICIAL CCRP OEe
8.50 'MATURING 11-15-76
HELD 8Y ST LOUIS UNIOh TRUST CO

lOG.OOO

SI00.000.00

106.25~

$106,25C

8.50

$a.50'

8.5

8.0

lO,OOG

HELLER, ~ALTER E , CO S F SENIOR
NOTES DUE ANNUALLY PVT PLACEMENT
5.315CI MATURING 02-01-11t
PLEDGED AS COLLATERAL
HELD BY ST LOUIS UNICN TRUST CO

100.uQO

$10,OOQ.00

96.625

$9,662

5.31

$538

5.1t

5.6

50,000

TOTAL

S160,128.57

S165,6t2

$12, 5.38

INDUSTRIAL
100,0<)0

FORO MOTOR CO NOTES
1.25 % MATURING 07-15-11

l02.ItSI

$102,1t81.1t9

103.125

$lu3.125

7.25

$1,25'

1.1

7.'

2GC,OOO

GENERAL

100.000

S200, OOO.CO

110.625

$221,25'

8.61 S17,15C

8.9

6.C

INC S

~I~LS
8.8750~ MATURING

f

DES

10-15-95

- ----

-

-- -- -----

INVESTMENT ANALVSIS
SEP 29, 1972

St.l.ouisUnionTrust Company

ACCOUNT NO.

.- -.

-~--

,~

PAGE

5G It5277 OQ

- - --

2

51.0 Locust Street
St. Louis MO 63101

~=.,Union
PAR VALUE OR
NO. OF SHARES

DESCRIPTION

BOOt( VALUE
AVERAGE
UNIT 800t(
AMCUN1

MARKET VALUE
Pia
UNIT
AMGUNT

.
I

AN~UA L

lNCOfl E
RATE AMOUNT

VIElD AT I
SOaK
MR KT ;
~ A lUE
vAl&.lE Ii
I

2~ C ,OOC

GCOOYEAR TIRE t RUBBER CO S F DEB
8.60

100,000

2(jO,COG
lOO,COO

~

MATU~lNG

100.000

$200,000.35

109.000

$218,000

8.6' $17,200

8. 6

7 .9

C9-30-95

I
j

I

PHELPS DODGE CORP NOTES
7.37501 MATURING 06-15-78

102.506

SEARS ROEBUCK , CC S f DE8
8.62501 MATURING 10-01-95

99.501

WEYERHAEUSER CC S F DEB
8.62501 MATURING 10-01-00

100.vO(;

$102,506.56
$199,011t.llt

Ul2.000

111.250

$1Cl2,O(jQ
$222,500

7.37
8.6~

$7,315
$17,25(;

1.2
E.7

7.~

I

J

I
7.a I

II

$200,000.00

109.750

$219.!(;G

8.62 $11 , 25'

8.6

7.9

i

1

1

200.00 0

ARMCO STEEL CORP S fOES
8.10 , MATURING 10-01-95
HELD BY ST lC~IS UNIC~ TRUST co

100.000

$200,000.00

106.750

$213,500

6.70 $11,1t0'

6.7

6.1

200,uOO

f EDERATED DEPAR1MENT STORES INC
S F OEB

100.00e

$20G,000.00

108.5QO

$211,Q(;C

6.31 $16,150

8 .It

1.1

C;9.S07

SC;9,501.00

110.500

SllO.5(lO

a.50

$8,500

8.5

1.1

lOO.OO~

$18,701.68

12.(100

$56.66!

5."

$3, 9.35

5. ~

6 .~

S .315G~

~A1URING

'~-15-95

HELD BV ST LOUIS UNION TRUST CO
100.COO

78,101.68

GULF OIL CORP DEB
8.50 , MATURING 11-15-~5
HELD BY S1 LOUIS UNION TRUST CO
SHERINGHAM PROPERTIES INC HeTE SER B
Due MONTHLY G R KINNEY CORP LEASES
PVT PLACEMENT

*

5.00
MATURIN~ 01-0 1- 89
PLEDGED AS CCLLATER.L

HELD BY ST

LO~lS

UNION TRUST CO

I

I

-------

-------

SUouisUnionYrustCompany

-- -- -- -- -- -- ---- -- -- --------- -- -- --- - -- - - -INVESTMENT ANALYSIS
ACCOUNT ,.G.
PAG E
SfP 29, 1972
50 ~5271 00

----~<

3

510 Locust Street
St. Louis MO 63101

rri ::..,Union
PAR VALUE OR
NO. Of SHARES

BOOI( VALUE
AVERAGE
UNIT BOOK
AMCUNT

DESCRIPTION

MARKET VALUE

ANNUAL

Pfft

INCOIC£

UNIT

AMOU,.1

RATE

AMGtihT

YIELD AT
MRKT
VALUE VAlliE

eool(

68,OOG

SWIFT & CO OEe PVT PLACEMENT
4.15 'MATURING 10-01-83
PLEDGED AS C~LLATERAL
HELD BY ST LOLlS UNICN TRUST CO

100.000

$68,OOCi.OO

89.250

S60,690

~.1S

S3,230

4.8

5.3

21,000

TRAILER TRAI N CO
S F CONDITIONAL SALES CONTRACT 2
Of 1~6~ DUE ANNUALLY P"T PLACEMENT

loo.caG

$21,002.10

92.315

$1~,398

4.8'

$I,Oue

~.8

5.2

S578

8.8

7.9

4.80

'MATURING 08-15-79

PLEDGED AS cellATERAL
HELD BY ST LOUIS UNION TRUST CO
TOTAL

$1,611,213.32

$1,164,128

t134,e4i8

PUBLIC UTILITIES
6,600

AMERICAN TELEPhONE , TELEGRAPH CO
OEa
8.1~

s

MA1URING

100.00(;

$6,600.00

110.750

$l,3CiCj

6.1'

~5-15-00

200,000

NORTHERN NATURAL GAS CO S F OEe
9.50 'MATURING 11-01-90

100.000

$200,OOO.DO

111.000

$222.00C

9.5Q S19,GOQ

9.5

E.6

lO(),OCC

CONSOLIDATED NATURAL GAS CO DEB

105.624

S105,624.31

110.250

$110,250

9 . 00

8.5

8.~

9.00

'MATU~ING

HELD BY 5T LOUIS
TOTAL

C7-01-95

UHIO~

$9,aOO

TRUST CO
$312. 2 2~.l l

$33'i.55~

$28.518

I
I
.
I

---------

INVESTMENT ANALYSIS
SEP 29, 1912

St.LouisUnionTrustCompany

'. 1

ACCOUNT NO.

50 1t5211 00

PAGE

"

510 Locust Street
St. Louis MO 63101

~=.,Union
PAR VALUE OR
NO. OF SHARES

DESCRIPTION

800K VALUE
AVERAGE
UNIT 800K
A~CUHT

ftARKET VALUE
PtR
ulltn
AMOUNT

ANNUAL
INCQM£
RATE AMCUJliT

VIElD AT
800k

VALUE

~KT

~AlUE

TRANSPORTATICN

I
i

I
I
I,

I

96,000

GENERAL AMERICAN TRANSPORTATICN CORP 102.319
EQUIPMENT TRUST SER 61
8.60 'MATURING 06-01-91
HELD 8Y ST lO~lS UNION TRUST CO

$98,226.41

1Q5.25G

$101,04'

43,500

GREYHOUNO CO~P SENIOR NOTE
DUE ANNUAllY FROM 11/15110
PVT PLACEMENT
6.00 '"A TURING C5-15-8~
PLEDGED AS COLLATERAL
HELD BY ST lOUIS UNION TRUST CO

100.000

$43.500.00

94.375

2S,30C

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILROAD CO
GENL "TGE INCOME SER A
INTEREST OUE AN~UALlV APRIL 1ST
4.15 ~ MATURING 01-01-20
PLEDGED AS COLLATeRAL
HELD BY ST leUIS UNIGN TRUST CO

~1.61t3

$12.053.92

2G ,OOO

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILROAD CC
GENL MTGE INCOME SER 8
INTEREST O~E ANNUAllY APRIL 1ST
4.15 1 MATURING 01-01-30
PLEOGED AS COLLATERAL
~ElD BY S1 lOUIS UNION TRUS' CO

44.918

$8,995.61t

TOTAL

II

S162.775.97

8.6C

$8.256

8.4

8.2

$41.053

6."

$2,610

6.0

6."

51.e75

$13,124

4.15

$1.202 10.Q

9.2

1.125

$IQ,225

It.15

S165.442

$~5~

IC.6

9. 3

---- ---- ---------------.---._ ---

------------ ------ ---- ---INVESTMENT

----~------~-~-----~--.----

A~AlYSIS

SEP 29, 1912

St.l.ouIsLWonTI1IStCompany

·ACCOUNT
50

~5211

~G

••

. PAGE

00

5

51 b Locust Street
St. Louis MO 63101

DfSCfUP1IDN

PAR VALUE OR

NO. Of SHARES

CONVERTIBLE

BONDS

INDUSTRIAL
50,000

WILL ROSS INC
CONVERTIBLE SUBOROINATED DE8
~.50

10C.OOO

I

MATU~lNG

09-01-92

F- M C CORP
CON VERTI BLE SUeORDINATED DE8
4.25 ~ MATURING 01-15-92
PLEDGED AS CGlLATfRAL
HELD BY ST LG~ lS UNION TRUST CO

103.000

S103,OOCl.OC

11.000

S11,O~'

't.25

Sit,25C

't.l

5.5

$ 6 t9~8 ~1.8

S.6

TOTAL

S153,566.01

$125,250

S6,5.o0

TOTAL CONVERTIBLE BONOS

S153,566.01

S125,250

$6,500

$2,~59,908.2it

S2,56QtG~1

S1-;5,532

TOTAL fiXED INCOME ITEMS
COMMON STOCK
BANKS
5.558

FIRST NATIONAL BA~K
SAINT CHARLES. MO COM
CLOSED CORPORATION

2.988

$16,009.15

22.500

S125,Q55

1.25

~--~~

~~

SUoiIis UnionTrust Company

,

-------<.,

INveSTMENT ANALYSIS
SEP 29, 1912

ACCOUNT NO.

PAGE

50 45211 00

~

I

I

I

510 locust Street

st. louis MO 63101

r?I="'Union
PAR VALUE OR
NO. OF SHARES
5,000

600K VALUe
AVERAGE
AMOUNT
U'dT 800K

DESCRIPTION
MERCANTILE BANCORPORATION INC COM
HELD BY ST LG ~IS UNION TRUST CO

4.312

$21,562.93

tOTAL

MARKET VALUE
PfA
UNIT
AMOUNT
34.125

$38,112.68

A~ijAL

INCOIIE
RATE Af«jUNT

YIELD AT

BElOI(

VALUE

$11C,~25

2.0' $10,000 46.4

$295,680

$16,~48

CHUB8 CORP COM

VALliE
5.9

50 .503

S10 1 , 0 01.14

50.150

$101,500

1 .12

$2,240

2.2

2.~

58.168

$82,21'.64

58.000

$81,20'

.88

$1,232

1.5

1.5

$1.00

83.31'

$11,758

1.0~

$213

.0

1.2

$1,124

1.2

1.1

$2,100

3.4

3.4

BEVERAGE
1,400

HEU8LEIN INC COM

213

PEPSICO INC COM
teTAL

$82,216.64

$98,S5'

$1,445

BUILDING AND PAINT
1,500

MASONITE CORP COM
CHEMICAL

1,500

-........

---..-

63.926

$95,890.32

65.750

$98,625

---

~8ASICG

MONSANTO CO COM
ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT

.14

53.301

$19,961."7
".

52.750

$19,12'

1.8G

:

fIIRkT '

INSURANCE
2, 000

I

.----~----

.------ - ----------~----~ ---

I N ~ EST HfNT

SfP 29, 1912

St.LouIs lWonTrust Company
,

ACCOUNT N(i.

ANALYSIS

... ---.....~

PAGE

50 LtS 2 11 00

1

I

51b Locust Street
St. Louis MO 63101

iI

~=.,Union
PAR VALUE OR
NO. Of SHARES

DESCRIPTION

BOOK VALUE
AVERAGE
UNIT BOOK
AMCUNT

MARKET VALUE
PER
UNIT
AMOUNT

AN'UJA L
INCOME
RATE AMGUNl

I

I

YIELD AT iI
BOOK
MRKT i
VALUE VAL~E !

1,COO

EMERSCN ELECTRIC CO COM

8Lt.506

$8Lt.566.19

89.150

$89,150

1.2C

$ 1. 200

1.4

1.3

1,200

GENERAL ELECTRIC CO COM

66.569

$19,883.00

66.315

$1~.65G

1.4(;

$l . te ,

2.1

2.1

TOTAL

$16Lt.~9.1"

$164J,4(lG

:1

$2,8aG

1

i

HOUSEHOLD
2,500

MOHASCO INOUSTRIES INC COM

38.320

$95,816.13

33.12'

$82,812

1.1(;

$2. 1 '0

2. 9

3.3

5.219

$12.611.41

Itl.500

,99,600

1.60

$3.840 30.3

3.~

201.<i08

$82,803.31

221.500

$88,60C

.6"

$256

.3

.3

$1.00

81.125

$1,"60

3.90

$10

.0

't.8

$20.336.10

3Lt.2 50

$15.35G

1. 50

$3,3GO 16.2

4.4

MERCHANDISING
2,400

MAV OEPARTMENT STORES CO COM
PLEDGED AS COLLATERAL
HELD BV ST LO~IS UNION TROSl CO
OffICE EQUIPJI4EtH

400

8URROUGHS CORP COM
OIL

18

2,200

STAN DARD Oil CO, N J COM
CONTINEN TAL OIL CO CCM
PLEDG ED AS COLLATERAL
HELD 8Y ST lO~lS UNION TRUST CO

I

9.243

----------------------

--->----

St.Louis UnionTrustCompany

- -- - ~

INVESTMENT AhA LYSl S
SE' 29 , 1912

.----.

------,------,.-----.--.
PAGE
8

,......---..--~

ACCOUNT

He.

50 1t5211 OCl

51{} Locust Street
St. Louis MO 63101

~=,Union

3.(00

4,ooe

8COK VALUE
AVERAGE
UNIT 800K
AMCU~T

DESCRIPTION

PAR VALUE OR
NO. Of St-iARES

STANDARD OIL CO, N J COM
PLEDGED AS COL LATERAL
HELD BY ST LOLlS UNIC~ TRUST CO

18.116

$5It,536.S6

MARKEl VALUE

ANNtiAI.

PER

IHCliMe

UNIT
81.125

AMOUNT

RATE

$21t3.315

YIELD Al

AMOUtH

BOOK

ftRt(l

"Al~E

VAL~E

3.9, $11,100 21.5

It.8
I

.j

TEXACO l~C COM
PLEDGED AS COLLATERAL
HELO BY ST LeU IS ~NICh lRLSl CO

6.823

$21,293.29

36.625

$11t~,500

1.66

S6,~ItO

21t.3

4.5

II

lOlAL

$1t66,685

$ 102,161.85

I

S41,110

I

i

PAPER
2.50G

INTERNATIONA L PAPER CO

CO~

I

36.162

$ 91,905.23

31t.315

$85,S31

1.5G

$3.150

It.l

4.4

I
I
I

PHARMACEUTICAL
1.5uO

8AXTER LA8CRAICRIES

2.0CO

PFI l Cf< INC CO M

l~C

COM

1t3.5l4

$65,361.05

41.15(

$11,625

.13

1t2.516

$85,'33.08

42.815

S85,15(j

.69

TOTAL

$151,315 .

S150,394.13

SIS5
t1,3"

.3

.3

1.6

1.6

2.5

2.6

$1,515

SHOES AND LEATHER
2. COO

INTERCO INC COM
HI S CELLA NEOlJS· iSfRY ICED

1t9.281t

S98,569.49

48.250

$96,50~

1.21t

$2,480

I!
i

-~~--- - ~---- ,--------~---.....---'~-----------~--~----' -- '----~------~,

INVESTMENT ANALYSIS
SEP 2'h 1912

StJ.otIis IMIonliust Company

--'------ ---

ACCOUNT NO.

........-~'

50 45211 00

PAGE

9

-

I

51t> Locust Street
_ ' St. Louis MO 63101

mI~Union
800K VALUE

DESCRIPTION

PAIt VALUE Oil
NO. Of StiARES
1,168

ALLIED MAINTENANCE CORP COM
ELECT~lC

AVERAGE
UNIT 800K
ItO.o~()

AMOUNT
S10,191.11t

MARKEt VALUE
PER
UNIT
AMOUNT
37.625

$66,521

ANNUAL
INCOMe
RATE AMQUNT
.45

$196

AMERICAN ELECTRIC POWER CO INC COM
PLEDGED AS COLLATERAL
HELD BY 5T LOtlS ~NICN TROST CO

3,300

4,000

VALUE

1.1

VALUE
1.2

.

SI5,243.11

26.815

$80,625

1.1S

$5,250 31t.4

6.5

DAYTON POWER , LIGHT CO COM
PLEDGED AS COLLATERAL
HELD BY ST LOllS UNIC~ TRUST CO

11.316

$31,341t.02

23.0~O

$75,900

1.66

t5,lt18 lLt.l

1.~

WISCONSIN ElECT~IC POkER CO COM
PLEDGED AS COLLATERAL
HELD BY ST lOuiS UNltN TRUST CO

9.341t

$31.31e.62

23.'00

$91t.O"

1.51

$6,156 lo.S

6.5

S250,525

$lb,l 81t

TOTAL CeMMON STOCK

S1,356,843.11t

$2,231,8,+3

$81 ,318

TOlAL SECURITIES

$3,816,751.98

$4,191,88"

$216,910

EQUl~AlENT

COMMERCIAL PAPER

I

I
j

I
I
I

II

I
I
$89,966.35

CASH AND

1

i

5.081

TOTAL

I

'UeLD AT !
800K
"'RIlT i

LIGHT AND POWER

3.COO

!

I

-

~

----.,---- ---.--

-- ---------------

----.-~-~--,,---~--~-_7_----

ACCOUNT

IN~ESTMe~T - ANALYSlS

SfP 29, 1912

StJ Ollis lDonTrustCompany

N()~

------.--r---<-----PAGE

50 45217 00

l()

51U Locust Street
, . St. Louis MO 63101

r?I~Union
6001(

VALUE

MARKET VALUE

ANN\JAl
INCOME
RATE AMCutn

'HELD AT

PAR ~ALUE OR
NO. OF SHARES

DESCAIP1ION

2,000

LIBERTY LOAN CORP COMMERCIAL PAPER
DUE ON DEMAN[i
MATURING 00-00-00

1.000

COMMERCIAL CREDIT CO
COMMERCJAL PAPER DUE ON DEMAND
MATURING GO-OO-OO

1.00(;

$12,000.00

100.000

$lZ,OOO

.,'

.0

."

FORO MOTOR CREDIT CO COMMERCIAL
PAPER RENEWA8LE JAN' JULY 1ST
DUE Of\ DEMAND
MATURING 00-00-00

1.00CJ

$2,~00.00

100.000

$2,GOG

.oc

.0

.0

12,000

2,00(';

TOTAL

PRI NCIPAL CASH
TOTAL CASH AND
TOTAL ASSETS

EQVl~ALENT

AVERAGE
UNIT BOOk

PER

AMOUNT

$2,GOO.OO

UN I T
100.000

AMOlJH T
$2,000

.OG

8~OK
~AlVE

.0

~RKT
~ALI.;E

.<l

II

$16,000.'0

$16,OGO

$40,363.11-

$ItO,3t3-

$24,363.11-

$24,363-

$3,192,388.87

·1
r.

I
I

I

$",773,'21

I

i

I·
Ii

------- ----- _.

SUouis UnionTrustCompany
51cff.ocust Street
. St. Louis MO 63101

INVESTMENT SUMHARY
SEP 29, 1912

~--~--' AGCOUN T Ne .

TCT AL FIXED INCOME ITEMS
COMMO,.. STOCK
CCMM'" STOCK
TOTAL INVESTMENTS
CASH AND EQUIVALENT
CCMMERCIAL PAPER
PRINCIPAL CASti
TOTAL "Sk AND EQUIVALENT
TOTAL ASSETS
INCOME CASH ON HAND

!
!
t

AGENT fOR
LINOEN.OOO fEMALE COLLEGE
FORO FOUNDATION
fACULTY EhOOWMEhT fUND

800K

VALUE
CCNVERTI8LE PREFERRED STOCK

--''--:--i

.

50 lt5350 (Hl

INVESTMENT VfflCEA NG. G61

~=..,Union

lOOK VALUE

DESCRIPTION

'

~ OF
TOTAL

CURRENT
YIELD

MARKE l
MARKET
VALUE

* OF
TOTAL

~ALliE

CtJR RftH
fSTU'ATEO
YI ELC' AhNUAL INC( ME

$10,238 . 93

10.98

' 't.9

$9,250

9 ... 2

s."

'5 eO

$10,238.93

10.98

1t.9

$CJ.250

9."2

' ./t

' SOO

$81,292.22

81.21

3.5

$~1,281

8e.81

3.3

$2 , 8 82

$91,531.15

98.19

3.1

$S6.531

98.2E

3 ..

...

$ 3 ,382

S1,OOO.00

1.01

$686.20
$1,686.20

.11t
1.81

$1,000
$686
$1,686

I.G2
.1'
1.12

$93 , 211.35

lCO.OO

$9 8 , 223

lQ(l . OC

$125.00

p=~====~------

~--------------------------. ~------~----

~lDonTrust Company
51 ' Locust Street
• St. Louis MO 63101

COMMON STOCK DIVERSIfICATION
SEP 29, 1912

------------------ ---------ACCGUNT NO.
50 ~5350 CO

AGENT FOR
LINDENWOOD fEMALE COLLEGE
FORO fOUNDATION
FACULTY ENDOWMENT FUND

r?I =..,Union

600K VALUE
DESCRIPTION

800K
~ALUE

'Of
COMMOI'i

MARKEl

YIELC

MARKET
VAlUe

CURRE~T

1 OF
COMMO~

~ AlIJE

CUR~fN T

YliLO

ESTIMA1E D
A~hUAl

l~C CME

FINA~CIAl

INSURANCE

$10,300.11

12.61

2.2

$IC.1S0

11.62

2.4

$12,CiaO.'ll
$12 , 93(l.91
$lO,l4tl.0'l
$8,459.18
$10,414.82
$9,836.95
$64,83"'.46

15.96
15.90
12.1t8
1v.1t0
12.88
12.10
19.14

1.2
2.2
3.3
3.8
1t.3
2.5
2.1

$13.150
$13.215
$41,931
$8,300
$10.215
$C;,650
$64,581

Is.0t
15.20
11.38
C;.!G
11.11
11.'5

1 .1
2.1

$6,160.99

1.51

14.3

$12,550

$81 , 292.22

100.00

$.224t

INOUSTRIAlS
BUILDING AND PAINT
ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT
HOUSEHOLD
MERChANDISING
OIL
SHOES AND LEATHER
TOTAL INDUSTRIALS

l.l

$ 150

$2 S0
S3 3<i

13.9~

3.8
4.3
2.5
2.1

$4 S0
$24tS
$1,118

14.31

1.'

se ac

$32 0

PUBLIC-UTILITIES
ELECTRIC LIGhT AND POWER

TOTAL (C"MON STOCK

$61,281

lCC."

I-='""""== ? - - -~-------

-------------- -- -------INVESTMENT

-~----- -----------

ANALYSIS

ACCOUNT t-(O.

SEP 2'7. 1912

St,J,ouis IMIonTrust: Company
510"Locust Street
, St. Louis MO 63101

------.---.- -----PAGE

5G 45350 GO

AGEHT FOI<
Llt-(DENWOOO fE~ALE C~LLEGE
fORO fOUNDATION
FACULTY ENOOWMEhT FUhO
8001(

PAR VALUE OR
NO. Of SHARES

DESCRIPTION

AVERAGE
UNIT 800K

' -~I

1

r?I =..,Union

VALUE
AMOUNT

"ARKET VALUE
PER
UIUT
AMOUNT

ANN"Al
IHCC"E
RAT E Af'GUIH

YIELD AT
600k

VAl~E

MR"T

V~luE!

CONVERTIBLE PREfERRED STOCK
INDUSTRIAL
200

CONTINENTAL CORP $2.50 CUMULATIVE
CONVERTIBLE PFD SER A Sit PAR
TOTAL

CO~~E~TI8LE

51.19'-

PREfEI<REO

TOTAL fIXED INCOME ITEMS

$10,238.93

46.250

$9,250

2.50

$,GO

.$10.236.93

$4j.25'

$50G

$10,238.93

'9.250

.'CO

4.9

5.1t

(OMMOt. STOCk

INSURANCE
200

CHUBB COI<P COM

51.503

S10,300.17

50.1'0

$IC,15(;

1 .12

$224

2.2

2.2

64.904

'12,~80.91

65.150

'13.15C

.74

SlS0

1.2

1.1

64.654

S12,930.91

66.375

'13.275

1.ItO

$280

2.2

, 2.1.

BUILDING ANt PAINT
20u

MASONITE CORP CeM
ELECTRICAL

200

EQ~IPMENT

GENERAL ELECTRIC CO COM
HOUSEHOLD

!

I

~

--

-~ -~

..... -

- -- - - - - ----~. --- - - - - - - - - - -

~-

INVESTMf~'

ANALYSIS

--------

ACCOUNT NO.

SfP 29, 1972

SUouisUnionTrustCompany

----!--"

PAGE

.50 lt53S0 00

.2

510'tocust Street
. S1. Louis MO 63101
j

~=,Union
BOOK VALUE
,Aft VALUE OR
NO. Of SHARES
300

DESCRIPTION

AVE~AGe

PE~

UNIT BOOk

MOHASCO INDUSTRIES IhC CeM

MARKET VALUE

AMOUNT
$10,lIt7.09

33.823

UNIT
33.125

AMOUNT

ANt."AL
lkCOME
RA TE A~(iUNT

$9.931

1.1C

$330

YIELD AT
BOOK
M~I(T

~ALUE

3.3

~ALt,;E

3.3

MAY DEPARTMENT STORES CD COM

CONTINENTAL OIL CO COM

INTERCO INC COM
ELECTRIC LIGHT AND

40e

COMMO~

COMMERCIAL PAPER

I

II

1

!i

lt1.500

S8,300

l.be

Sl2e

3.8

3.S !

34.916

S10,1t14.82

34.250

SlO.21!

l .Se

$4S0

1t.3

1t.1t

1t9.181t

$9,836.95

48.250

SCi,650

1.24

$248

2.5

l.t

15 ....02

$6,160.99

31.375

Sli,55e

2.2'

seso

14.3

1.e

STOCI(

TOT AL SECtJfUTIES
CASH AND EOUIVALENT

i

!

$8,1t59.78

!

PO~ER

ILLINOIS POWER CO COM
TOTAL

I

42.298

SHOES ANO LEATHER
200

I

II

I

OIL
30 0

I

I

MERCHANOISING
20e

I

$81.292.22
~

~.

-.

--,:"

~_--

$2,882

S81.281 . ~

S91 ,531.15

$3,382

S9~,531 t-~'
-;

~

.r=

.,.--. ~~

. ----~-

-....- . ~--- ~-~- --~--

INVESTMENT ANALYSIS

--

--~---

Sf P 29 , 1912

Sq,ouislnonTI1IStCompany

-----A. CCOUNT

,---~
. ~ .---------

50

~-

NO.

~5350

PAGE

00

3

510 Locust Street
. St. Louis MO 63101

I

~=.,Union
PAR VALUE OR
NQ. OF ShARfS

1,000

BOOK ' VAlUE
AVERAGE
UNIT 800K
AMCUNT

DESCRIPTION
LIBERTY LOAN CORP
DUe ON DfMANC

CO~'ERCIAL

MATU~ING

PAPER

$1,000.00

IOO.COO

ANNliAL
INCOME
RAtE AMCUNl

.l,OeQ

TOTAL CASH AND EQUIVALENT

.00

I

YIElC AT i
800K
MRI(T I
VALliE ~All.E

I

.0

.(j

i

I

CO-OO-~O

PRINCIPAL CASH

TOTAL ASSETS

1.COO

MARKET VALUE
PER
UNIT
AMOUNt

$686.20

$66t

$1 ,686.20

$1,686

$93,217.35

$98,223

- ----

, --~

-------- -- ----

SU OIlislMionTIUSt Company
510 locust Street
St. louis MO 63101

--~-------' ----~~--~

INVESTMENT SUMMARY
SEP 29, 1912

AGENT FOR
LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE
FORO fQUt.iDATION
ACCOMPLISHMENT FUND

-~----~-----~--

ACCOUNT Nt.

50 't5352 CO

INVESTMENT OFfICER

800K

VALUE
CONV~RTleLE

PREFERRED STOCK

TOTAL FIXED INCOME
C(""ttl STOCK
C(~"M(j~ STOCK
TOTAL INVESTMENTS
CASH AND EQUIVALENT
COMMERCIAL PAPER
PRINCIPAL CASH
TOTAL CASH AND EQUIVALENT
TOTAL ASSETS
INCOME CASH ON HAND

JTE~S

S OF
TOTAL

CURRENT

Otl

r?I =.UnIon

800K VALUE

DESCRIPTION

N~ .

MARKET 'i.tLlJE

Y1 ElC

MARKET
VALUE

, Of
TOTAL

ClJIUUHT
~l£ LC

ESTlf(AlE O
AhNUAL I NCC ME

$6,152.32

9.83

't.9

. $5,550

9.04

5.4

$3 ~C

$6,152.32

9.83

4.9

'5,550

9.G~

~."

$300

$55,119.10

88.01

2.6

'54,662

88.8"

~.6

$1,448

$61,211.42

91.90

2.9

$60,212

S7.tt

2.e;

$1,148

$ll.COO.CO
$15,6 8 3.80'1,316.20

25.06
2.10

'11,COO
.$15,683$1,311

21.63
25.4 9
2.14

$61,529

lelO.C'

.$62,581.62
$15.00

27.16

100.00

.=..

--~~-

------

St.LoIlIslDonTrustCompany
510 Locust Street
St. Louis MO 63101

-------------------------------------,
COMMON STOCK
OIVERSIFICAT---------let.
ACCOUNT NO.
SEP 29, 1912
SO ~5352 GO
~----

FOR
LINDENWOOO fEMALE COLLEGE
fORD fOUNDATION
ACCO~PlISHMENT FUND

AGf~T

~=..,Union

BOOK VALUE
DESCRIPTION

8001(

lJAlUE

• Of
COMMON

MARKEl VALUE

CURRENT
·YIELt

MARKET
VALUE

• Of
COMMC~

'~RREHl

YIELD

ESTIMATED
ANNUAL I~CG~E

INDUSTRIALS
BUllelNG AHD PAINT
ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT
MERCt:ANDISING
OIL
PAPER
S~OES AND LEATHER
TOTAL INDUSTRIALS
TOTAL CCMMON SIOCK

$12,980.91
$12,880.91
$6,686.81
$0,965.16
$3.783.99
$9,821.32

. 11.tH

$55,119.10

1uO.OO

$55.119.10·

23.55
23.36
15.16
12.63
6.86

100.00

$13,150
$13,275
$B.3GO
$6.850

1.2
2.2
3.7
~.3

2.6
---

$9,65Q

15.1e
12.53
6.2.
11.t5

$5~,662

1CO.O'

$54,662

100.0~

$3,~31

It.O
2.5
~

__

•

J

~1t.O'
2~.28

.. _

1.1
2.1
3.1
~.~

1t.3
2.5
2.6

$15<l
$280
$320
$3'0
$150
$Zit8
$1.4it8

-- ------

~----

--

~------ --~

---- ------ - -

- - . - - - - - - - - -- ------

I NVESTMENT ANALYS IS
SfP 29 , 191 2

St.I.ouisUnionTrustCompany
510 Locust Street
St. Louis MO 63101

ACCOUNT NO.
50 45352 eel

-- - --------- ---

---~

PAGE

1

- - --

AGENT f OR
f EMALE COLLEGE

LI~OENWO OO
F OU NDATl (j~

fORD

ACCOMPl ISH~ EHT

PAR VALUE OR
NO. Of SHARES

fUNO

~=.,Union

BOOI( VALUE
AVERAGE
UNIT aOOK
AMCUNT

DESCRJPTION

MARKET
PER
UNIT

~AlUE
A~OUNt

ANhuAL
INCO"E
RATE AMOuNT

'fIELD A1
fl( RKT
~ ALu E
VA l uE
IClOI(

CCNVERTlelE PREfERRED STOCK
INDUSTRIAL
120

CONTINENTAL CORP $2.50 CUMULATIVE
CONVERTIBLE PfO SER A $4 PAR
TCTAL

CON~ERT18LE

51.269

PREFERRED

TOTAL fIXED INCOME ITEMS

$6,152.32

~6.250

$5,550

2 . 50

SJO(j

$6,152.32

$S,55C

$';00

$6,152.32

$5,55C

S30('

".9

5.1t

COMMOh STOCK
BUILDING AND PAINT
200

MASONITE CORP COM

04.904

$12,980.91

65.150

$13,150

.11t

$150

1.2

1.1

64.404

$12,880.91

66.315

$13,215

1.ltt

$2 80

2.2

2.1

43.1t34

$8,686.81

41.S00

$8,300

1.6'

$320

3.1

3.9

ELE CTRICAL EQuIPMENT
200

GENERAL ELECTRIC CO COM
MER C H A NDISl ~G

200

MAY DEPARTMENT STORES CO COM
OIL

.-==-------

,-~, --~----~-

--------~------------~---~-----.

INVESTMfHT ANALYSIS
SEP 29. 1972

5U.ouislnonYrustCompany

ACCOONT

PAGE

~C.

50 45352 CO

.2

510 Locust Street
St. Louis MO 63101

~=..,Union
PAR VALUE OR
NO. OF SHARES
20G

OESCRIPTION
CONTINENTAL CIL CO COM

800K VALUi
AVERAGE
U~lT 800K
AMOUNT

MARKET VALUE

AHHliAL

PER

lKCOlli

UNIT

AMOUNT

RATE

YIELO At

AMGUt4T

800K

t(AkT

VAl.UE

VAl\OE

34.825

$6.965.16

31t.250

$6.85'

1.5e

$30CL 1t.3

It. It

31.839

$3.783.99

34.375

$3.437

1.50

$15'

It.o

4.4

49.106

$9.821.32

48.250

$~.65C

1.21t

$2it8

2.5

2.6

.0

.(j

PAPER
100

INTERNATIONAL PAPER CO COM
SHOeS AND LEATHER

200

INTERCO INC COM
TOTAL COMMOh STOCK

$55.119.10

$54.662

SI.446

TOTAL SECURITIES

$61,211.1t2

$60.212

$1,1"8

CASH AND EQUIVALENT
COMMERCIAL PAPER
11.000

LIBERTY LOAN CORP COMMERCIAL PAPER
DUE ON OEMAND
~A1URING GO-OO-OO
PRINCIPAL CASH
TOTAL CASH AND EQUIVALENT
TOTAL ASSEtS

1.000

$11.000.00

100.000

$11,000

$15,683.80-

$15,663-

$1,316.20

$1,311

$62,581.62

$61,529

.~G

--"- ------------------

------,- -

,----

INVt~TMENT

Si::.P 29, 1912

St.Lo"istnonTI1ISt Company
51 0 ~ocust Street

SUM~ARY

.--~~----- --~-----"~----

ACCOUNT NO.

51 56096 0(;

INVEST~ENT AOVlSLKY fOR
LINDENWOOD FeMALE CClLEGE Liff
INCOME fUND Of FRANC l &
IDA BELLE Me CLUcK

,.St.' Louis MO 63101

~~--

l~~ESTMfNT

CffJCER hO e etl

r?I =.

Union

BlOK VALUE
DESCRIPTIGN

BOOK
VALUe

flXEC IhCCM~ ITtMS
C.GRPCRATE BGNeS
TCTAL fIXED

TuTAL

INCC~E

I N Vt~TMcNrs

CASH tNC E,UIVAlENT
PRINCIPAL CA~H
ICTAL ASSETS
I~CC~E

CASh GN hAND

I1E~S

% Of
TCTAl

CURREt-fl
YIEL(;

MARKE l VALl.E
I'1ARKE.T
VALuE

~ Cf
TOTAL

CLRRENl
fSliMA1EC
YIELD A~~LAL I~Cl Mt

.$29,976.54

1\J C.L8

7.5

$~S,lb7

ICC.IS

l .e

~2,~c.j

$29,916 • .54

h,{'.J.8

7.5

129,le7

ICC.IS

l. f

~2,2ej

$29,976.:>4

1'.,)1.1.18

7.5

$2~tlb7

leC.le;

I.e

$2,.ib3

'54.51S29,921.S7

$501.v6-

.16

lC(;.<Jv

~~4-

12<;,133

.IS

l'C.(."

-----

- - - - - ACCOU~T
--

----~---~------

MATURITY SCH£OuLE
S~P i9, 1972

SUOlIlslWonTnatCompany
510 'tocust Street
,.St. Louis MO 63101

l~vESIHENl

AC~l~ORY

QUE IN YEAk

I
I

I,

LIfE

I

CLuER
PAk.

,

UC

fuR

&

~C

50~96

-~-------~--

I

LINDEN~GuO FE~Alf CCLLEGE
I~CCME fUND Cf fRAht L

leA BELLE

51

~C.

~=,Union
VALUE

• OF TOTAL

1<388

1v , OOO

lSB9

11.., (,\)0

u Ve: R 2(, YtARS

1\:,(')00

33.33
33.33
33.33

TCTAL

."j("OOC

lG~.('J

, II
I

I
I
!

i
I
\

I,
I

----------

l~Vt~TMtNT

----- ---

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--~-_ _.....:i

---~------------------- ~

ACCUUNT Ne.

A~AlYSI5

StP 29 , 1912

5U.oI1islnonTrustCompany
5101..ocust Street
" St. Louis MO 63101

IhvESIMt NT

51 5b 0 96

PA GE

L~

1

ADVISOKYfC~

CCllEGE LIFE
L &

li~OEN~ G OO f~~Alt
I~CC~E FU~D Or fRA~C

IDA 8rlLE MC CLUER

r?I =..,Union
f'lARKET \lALUE

seCK VALUE
PAR V.6LUE OR
NG. Cf SHA RES

OESCRIPTIG ~

I N C G~ t

~lEl C

INCO~ E
A~G U~T

PER

AVERAGE

BOOK
VALUE

Al

~~KT
\I~lLE

AMCUNT

UN IT

$'1, 9 25.0 C

S6.\,;0 0

$S,6C C.

7.37

$736

7.4

7.7

7

$1 0 t~5 C .77

lv3.~u ~

$.l C ,3\.iC

e.l(:'

it"C;

d.\)

7.0

H:'IJ.l.,,7

$l G ,\" ~~ .77

~2.o75

$S,267

7.25

,J;t:s

7.2

7.8

UNIT bOOK

FIX ED

ANN~A l

Afo'l OUN T

RATE

ITe MS

Flf'lAi.; CIAl
l :: , (.QC

ASSGCIATES CG ~ PCRATIOh Gf
~ CRTH AMfRICA SENI OR DEb
7.375 C% MATURIhG 12- Gl-b8

'i9.(;~ u

PUBLIC ullLITlfS
i ~ , C~ ':

H . , GOe

POWEK CC 1ST & Ref MTGc 5EK
e. uo % ~ATURING t 9- 0 1-99

U U~~

TRA~SCO N II NEh lAl

1ST

GAS

PIPELI~E

b

COhP

LH...

~u

~TG E

7.2~

~

MATURiNG

~4-15-89

l Li lAl

~2 u ,('51.54

SlS,56?

Sl,5~5

TCTAL FIXtu iNCCM E IT EMS

i29,916.~4

$21),187

1~,2t3

TCTAL SECuRITIES

$.£9,976.54

.i2',187

t2,263

CASH

A~ C

E'~IVALEhl

PRINCIPAL CASH
TOTAL CASh AND
TOTAL ASSETS

EQUIV~lENT

$54.57-

$54-

$5~.51-

$5~-

$ 29 .921. <} 7

:i .2.9~ .J-3_3L.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_ _ _ _ _ _--o.

-~ --~--

-----

--

-~

------ --- -------- - ----- ---- - ----_.
IhvESTMENT
SE:P

St.LouIsIDonTnastCompany
5}'O Locust Street

. St. Louis MO 63101

~9,

flXEC INCuME ITEMS
U.S. GO~~RNME~T BGNeS
CCRPlsRATE aor'~DS

CASh

~--

1972

dOOK
Vf.lLUf:
$6,C(, ... . 0(;

:t OF

TGT Al

-- -- -- -- -- --.- -'- - -- ----- - -

-~

ACC OUNT Nu.

--- --- --

~

51 56102 t;'"

INVESTkENT A D ~IS OR Y FOR
LINOENwOOD FE~AlE 'tLLtGE
PEAHL~ AIKIN SMITh SYERS FU~C

8GCK
OE~(.KIPTIGN

-- ---

SUM~ARY

INVES1ME~1

GfFICER

MARK

~ALUE

CuRRENT
YIELe

~G.

1'4ARKi;T
VALUt:

lLTAl

:t GF

El

e tl

r?i ::.,Union

~All,;E

CU~RENl

YIELD

ESTI~Al~C

ANNUAL

INCG ~t

$416 t 392 .6~

1 • .3t:S
9 5.81

6 .5

S6,CuO
$'t35 ,6.l4

S~.~S

8.1

$35,258

TCTAL fIXEO INCGME I1EMS

$42c2 , 392.6~

97.19

8. 3

S't'tl,614

Sl.~l

€.(

$35,Z5S

TOTAL

$422,j92.8j

91.19

8.3

$'t41,614

97.31

e.'

.ij5 t~5 b

$l"'C~<.., . Vi.i

".t it
. Git

A~C

IN~ESTM~NTS

1.3~

tQLIVALENT

CCMMfR('I AL PAPER
PklhCIPAL CASH

TCTAl CASh ANO tQu IVALENT
TOTAL ASSETS
IhCCMf CASH LN HAND

l..76

. v5

li2,v,",(;

t19b.88
~1",198.B8

2.Bl

$198
$12,1.98

2.6S

S~34,591.73

- 1 0~ .~v

$453,812

1'0.(,(.

~ . ,j;,;

~--~--

~ATURITY

S(HECULE

---------~~-

A'Culil~

SEP 29, 1972

SUouisUnionTI1IStCompany
510 Locust Street
St. Louis MO 63101

l~~ESIMENT

AO~ISORY

I

~O.

-_._-----------_._-,

!>l 561(,2 CG

fO~

LINOENwOOD ft~Al~ tClLEGt
PfA~LE AIKIN SMITh ~Y~RS fUNC

~=.,UnIOn
OLE IN YEAR
1984

PAt<

~AlUE
48,(j~O

1~89

l\.v,~uG

OVER 20 YEARS

27c::.,JOv

ICTAL

424,.11.11..

% Of TOTAL
11.32
23.58
65.0"
HH".G~

,
I

I,

I
I

i
I
I

i

-1
I

I

iI
t

--

- - ------. -~- INVESTMEl'·rr~'NAlYSIs--· --~--AC('OU~T

SEP 29, 1972

5U.oIlis lDonTI1IStCompany
5 H) Locust Street
St. Louis MO 63101

NC-.-~--------~PAGt:--;---1

51 5bl02

Q'

- :

iNVESTMENT ADVISORY FO~
f[~Alt CCllEGE
PEARLE AIKIN S~IfH ~YERS FUND
LI~ DE~ WOOO

~=.,Union
60CK VAlut;

DESCRIPTION

P AR V AL lJ E 0 R

NO . Of

AVERAGE
UNIT beCK

ShA ~ ES

FIXEu

u.s.
b, (. i.N

INCL~f

AMCUNT

MARKET VALUE
PfA.
UN 11

A~NlAL

INCOME
M4UUkI

RAle:

A".CUNI

YH: lG- 11.1
800K
,..R"T
VALUE VAlt..E

IT EM S

GOVERhMEI\T

UNITtC STAleS Of AMERICA
TREASURIeS t AGENCIES aOhD POCL

lOC. \..~ u

$b,OOO . CO

lc o . oce

it,\.OC

. CIJ

99.5v7

$49,753.50

l<:.l. v \. (;

$5(,5(, 0

8.15

.0

.\.

8.8

s.t

CUE 0" DH4AI\G
~ATU~ING

CL - CJ -u ~

FI NANCIAL
S C , (jOL

AMEK ICAN I N VtST ~£~T
SE~lwR S F NOlES
6.7~

~

~A1U~ING

e.c

$4,315

I
I

I

C8- v l-89

I

INDUSTRIA L

I

i

I

5 ~.: , (; ~~

hlL ~ INUM

<i. CD
2( , v.J~

COMPANY Of

A~ERICA

~

0 5-15-95

MA1URlh~

G E~ER AL MILLS INC S
6.~15C % MATURING

S f

O~B

F DEB
10 -15-95

99. (; v7

S49,5u'}.5 0

112.125

.i5t, O(;2

S.t..'

$'t,~~c..

9.l.

B• . ;.

i
i

I

l Ou . L" l.

$2 0 , Ou;; .28

ll G .e25 ·

$22,125

a.87

Sl,17j

S.9

E, e t..

I
iI

t

1

5 ... , ;:;' (

hATIONAL CASH R EGIST~R CO S F OEB
7.1v % MATURING 0 1-15-94
TOTAL

lCl> . u IJ7

$5 0 , (;03 .5 (1
~119,5 0 7.26

99.815

$49,931
$128,124

1.7(;

$3,85G
.$10,125

7.7

7.7

-- -- -- -- -- ---- - -

- -- -- --

I~VES1MENT

-~--

--.- -

-

-- --ACCGUNT
-- -- - ---- -- -- -- -r-.C".

--------~-----

PAGE

51 50102 OU

S£P 29, 1912

5U.ouistnonTrustCompany
~

A~ ALYSIS

2

51"0 Locust Street
St. Louis MO 63101

~ =,Union
PA R VALUE OR

BOCK VALU£:
AVERAGE
L~ll bUOK
A~GUhT

DESCRIPTION

NG. Of ShAKES

MARKET VALUE

.AN~LAL

PER

INCCI'4E

UNIT

AMGU~l

RAll::

YH:lD AT
BCGK
foikKT

~fii(l.i"l

~AlLI::

\JAlLE

PUBLIC UT Illllt:S
5'-1't.O"

AMtKICAN

TElEP ~ G~E

t

TELEGRAPH Cl

91.\.<.J~

S48, 50Q . 'v

11~.15v

!55,375

8.75

$4 ,~15

S.C

7.S

iVl..51..7

i5t,253.57

l03.~~v

$51,5~~

8.~~

$4 ,'Cl

b .~

1.b

S9.7~1

$49,878.50

1~ 3.~~~

l5!,5tv

8.1~

S4 ,~63

a.l

7.S

lul.\Jl; ..

)5u,5lU.Cv

lCJ.15C

$51,875

8.~O

$4""

7.9

7.7

9.~

9.2

DEB

8.7 5

%

MA1U~1~G

CC 1ST t REF MTGE SER B
MATURING G g- ~1-99

51..,C(j~

O~~E PG~ER
8.C~
~

5'::',~I..C

NATUkA L GAS PIPELINE
A'~ E~ I CAl S T ~ TGE
a.125~~

51.,(.0(,

C5 -l5- 0~

MAIU~ING

CGMPA~Y

Gf

~e - <.J1 -89

SGUTHERN BELL TElEPHChE &
TELeGRAPH CO tEB
a . ~u
% MATLRI~G ~1-c..1-99
TOTAL

$199,132.(J7

~llG,~5\.i

~lo ,438

TkANSPORTAIICN
48,00v

PEN N CENTRAL CO CONOITIGNAL SALE
CGNTRACT DUE ANNUALl~ 8 /1/7 0 10
E/l/a4 PVl PlACE~ENT
9. 0G : MATURING Ce -~1-84

l(C.uCu

$48,vO\J . OC

97.37,

$46,74C

9.LC

s4 ,32G

TOTAL flxtO IhCGME ITEMS

5422,392.85

Slt41,614

~35,25a

lOTAL SECURITIES

~~22,392.85

S.r.~l,t..llt

$3S . ~S8

------

- - - - - - - --

-- ---- -- --- -- - --- - - - - - - - --- -,- - - - - - ----~----~-- - - - - - -INVEST~ENT ANALYSIS
ACCGU~T NG.
SEP 29 , 1912
!>l 56102 JC
St.laIlistnonYrustCompany

PAGE

3

- - - - - - - - - - --

Ii

- - - -II

5}() Locust Street
St. Louis MO 63101

r?I =..,Union
BOCK VALUl:
PA R VALUE

OES(.RIPTIGN

OR

AV~kAGE

NO. l.i f SHARES

UNIT BOOK

AM CUNT

l'..RKET VALUE

ANNl.Al

PE~

INCOfiiE

UNIT

AM OUNT

rtATE

A"t~Nl

YH:lC AT
6GGK
MRJ\T

VALlie

vALLE

CA SH AND EQUIVALE NT
C O ~M E RCIAL

5 , CC :.J

F.dPER

LIB ER TY LOAN CaRP
DUE: ON Dt.~AN('

CG~~ERCIAL

MA1U~I~G

7, ('.J tJ

PAPER

TG1AL
Pk I NCIPAl CASH

TCTAL ASS ETS

~5, u 'v. CC

!~0 . J~ J

$ 5 , Qli C

.(; (;

.1..

.;..

1.1.i ~l."

$7, G ~J. U ~

10u . CCI.l

$1, (. ",(.

. (;(,

.\,.

.~

cc- oc- cc

G0CDYEA~ TIR E t RUBE~ R CO COMME ~ CIAL
PAPER DUE ON OEMA~O
MATURING C~ -G~- t · ·

TJ TAl CASH AND

l.~vv

E~UIVALENT

$12, GOC . O~

~12'\.i," G

$198.88

.$ 198

~12,19 8 .8 8

$12,198

$434,591.73

S45j,81~

---r

-- -- - - - - -- ...---- --

--

----~-. -- .----.

SU~MARY

-- -- -- -- - .- - -- ---

SEP 29 , 1912

St.L.ollislDonTrustCompany

5.16 Locust Street
Louis MO 63101

---------~-- .

INVESTME~T

51 56150 GO

OFfICER NG .

l~VESIMENl

AGEl\l f OR

'. ' St.

.--~------. ----~--------- .--,

ACCOUNT NO.

lINDE N ~OO u FeMALE
NA~CY DRUkY HARCY

COllEGt
SChClA~SHIP

FUNC

r?I~

MARKEl YAlUt

BGCK VALUE

DC:SC RIPTION
FIX tC IN CCME ITEMS
CCRP CRAT E: 8C:I'tGS
TCTAl FIXED

INCO~E

TOTAL I NVEST MEN TS
CASh A~C t 'UIV A lE~T
PRINCIPAL CASH

ICTAL ASSETS
I NCCME CASH ON HAND

ITEMS

~tl

BeOK

4 liF

VALUE

TGTAL

CURREt,T
YIele .

MARKET
VALUE

~

Cf

TOTAL

CvRREhl
E~11~AIEO
YIELe A~hLAl INCC~t

$~5,C ':" 1 .6 2

l eu . v 1

B.3

$26,a50

1C~.C('

1.8

$2,(,65

$25, 0':;'1.82

lU(..l:l

8.3

S~6,65v

ICO.C.'

1.8

$2.,(,65

$25 , e Gl. 82

l C\J . ..d

8.3

$26,65(;

IC C.OC.

1.8

$2,,"65

$1 . 82-

S25,OOu.(.;t.
$442.:;«

.(.1
lC\". \..(,

$1-

$2t,8ItS

.Oe.
le(,.(.(

- -- "- "-

St.l.oIIis lnonTI1IStCompany
51() Locust Street
St. Louis MO 63101

----------------------

~AT u~11Y ~CHEuULE
SEP 2~ , 1912

ACCOu~l

AGEt.T FOk
LIND fNW CCD FEkAl£ COLLEGE
NANCY DRURY HARDY S('I-!GLARSHIP
fUND

DUE IN YEAR
OVf~

TC1AL

2 0 YEA RS

PAR

rr.I =..,Union .

~5, u {;O

Gf TCTAL
luG.tG

~5, 00 ('

10\,; . (;0

VALUE

N~ .

51 5615, 0'

~

l~vtSTM~NT
~ t:: P 2'3,

St.Louis tnonTrustCompany
<

510 Locust Street
St. Louis MO 63101

A G E~ T

~ CC (;UI\T

1972

fIIG .

5 1 5C 1:)I..

P~Gf:

fE ~Al E

ORUk Y

HA~CY

C~LLEGE
~CH G L AR SHIP

r?I =..,Union

FU~ O

eCCK VALUE
AvtRAGi:
UNlT b(,Cf(
AM(UNT

CE~C R IPlI(j1\

PA", VALUE GK

Ne. Cf SHAR ES

FixED

INCC~ E

1

\l~

FOR

LI~OEhWOOO
~A~C Y

---- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- ------------

A~ALYSiS

MARKtT VALU E
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Dr. Russell Crider, Chairman of the Buildings and Grounds
Committee, met on the Lindenwood campus Sunday, October 15,
1972 at 9:30 a.m. to hold a hearing on the request from a
group of Lindenwood students to construct a geodesic dome
on the Lindenwood College campus, and to review other
activities of concern to the Buildings and Grounds Committee.
None of the other members of the committee were able to
participate in the hearing.
Present were Dr. Crider for the Buildings and Grounds Committee, Richard Berg, representing the administration of
the colleges, Mr. Steve Gannon and Mr. Russell Fish, students
of Lindenwood College II, petitioners on behalf of the dome
project, and Miss Ann deMarrais, President of the student
government of Lindenwood College for Women.
1. The proposal of the students to construct a geodesic
dome for use as a student assembly area and as an environment
for the production of a readers theater project this semester
was reviewed. The dome would be 60 feet in diameter at the
base with a wooden framework rising 33~ feet. The dome would
be built completely with student labor, utilizing funds raised
by the students for this purpose, contributed materials, and
the contributed services of an engineer, architect, and electrician. A site for the location of the dome approximately
150 feet southwest of Parker Hall in an area recommended by
the college planners, Team Four, Inc., was approved by the
Chairman pending final action by the full committee and the
Board of Directors of the college. The student committee
responsible for the project was informed that the dome would
have to meet the building codes of the city of St. Charles
and that building and occupancy permits would have to be
obtained. Final plans for the project will require approval
by the administration and sufficient funds must be in hand
or committed to assure the completion of at least the first
phase of the dome project.
2. The landscape plan for Commerce Bank was sent to
Team Four for their comments and returned to the bank and
its architect for modification. A revised landscape plan
was received by the college from the bank's architect increasing the amount of planting and the caliper of the trees
to be planted. The modifications were also sent to the
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c. That the right of way be dedicated to the city of
St. Charles as a public street.
d. That the land and the improvements be operated and
maintained by the St. Charles city Parks Department.
e. That title to the land and all improvements thereon
revert to the college if the primary use of the land for the
purpose for which it is given to the city changes, or if the
property is no longer needed by the city for a Community
Center.
f. That Lindenwood students have the right to use the
facilities of the center on the same basis as other residents
of st. Charles, and the college be granted the use of the
facilities without charge for up to 12 days each year on a
scheduled basis.
The five developers with whom Team Four discussed the development of the college farm last spring all agreed that an improvement such as a Community center would greatly enhanc~ the
development potential of the farm and the value of the land.
The value to the college of the access road, parking areas,
and facilities which we will be able to use but would not
have to build and maintain, seem adequate compensation for
the value of the land contributed.
5. Dr. Crider inspected the improvements which were made
to the dining room during the summer and the need for providing
rest room space adjacent to the dining room for the increasing
number of outside groups and guests using the facility.
Mr.
Bushnell has been asked to obtain estimates of the cost of
adding two rest rooms on the lower level of Ayres Hall for use
by dining room patrons.
6. Following an eight week delay due to the ironworker's
strike, construction began this week on the renovation of
Roemer Auditorium into the new Jelkyl Performing Arts Center.
Costs for the project are currently estimated in excess of
the funds contributed for the project. The Building and
Grounds Committee have suggested that a small capital campaign
be conducted in the greater st. Charles area in an attempt to
raise approximately $75,000 in additional funds for the project.
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7. Repaving of the Lindenwood College-St. Charles
Presbyterian Church parking lot is currently underway,
utilizing funds earned by the church-college corporation
during 1970-71 when three classrooms were leased to the
st. Charles city Schools.
8. The Chairman of the Building and Grounds Committee
recommended that any further planning on the development of
the college farm land be delayed pending the outcome of
negotiations with the city of st. Charles.
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MINUTES
FINANCE COMMITTEE
THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES
October 20, 1972

The Finance Committee of The Lindenwood colleges met in
the Lindenwood college dining room at 10:00 a.m. of
Friday, October 20, 1972.
Present were the following committee members: Armand
Stalnaker and John Black, representing Lindenwood College
for Women and Walter Metcalfe and George Brown, representing Lindenwood college II. President John Anthony Brown
and Vice President Richard Berg, representing the administration of the colleges, were also present.
In the absence of the Chairman of the Committee, Mr.
Stalnaker presided.
Reports of the colleges' investment managers were presented
by Mr. James McGuire of the Mercantile Trust Company and
Mr. Lewis Laughlin of the St. Louis Union Trust Company.
Copies of those reports are attached to and made a part
of these minutes.
The report of the auditors on the accounts of the college
at June 15, 1972 was distributed to the Committee.
The operating budget for the colleges for 1972-1973 as
adopted by the Board of Control on September 20, 1972 was
reviewed by the Committee and Mr. Berg presented a report
on income and expenditures as of October 15, 1972. A copy
of that report and of the operating budget for 1972-1973
are attached to and made a part of these minutes.
The Committee agreed to ask the Board of Directors of
Lindenwood college for Women to adopt a resolution continuing authorization for an operating line of credit at
Boatmen's National Bank in the amount of $500,000.
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Construction on the remodeling of the auditorium in Roemer
Hall has begun with an estimated cost of $236,000. Gifts
for the project received to date include:
4,000 shares of Ralston Purina stock
(valued at $40.50 per share)
Matching gifts from Ralston Purina
Additional gifts from same donor
Dividends on stock to date

$162,000
2,500
1,000
1,610
$167,110

The Buildings and Grounds Committee has recommended that a
small scale capital funds campaign in the st. Charles community be conducted to raise the remaining funds required.
Mr. Metcalfe moved that the Committee authorize delivery
of the Ralston Purina stock to the General Endowment Fund
at st. Louis Union Trust Company in exchange for a promissory note due upon demand. The auditorium project would
then be funded by the sale of whatever holdings the investment manager deemed advisable at the time funds are
required. Any interim financing required could be handled
by the existing operating line of credit at Boatmen's Bank.
The motion was seconded by Mr. Black and passed.
There being no other business, the meeting was adjourned.
submitted,

TRE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES
STATElV1ENT OF CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
October 15, 1972
Cash on Hand June 16, 1972
Boatmen's National Bank of St. Louis
Operating Account
$
Payroll Account

38,578.29
8,913.38

First National Bank of St. Charles
Operating Account

1,710.19

St. Louis Union Trust Co.
Bank of St. Louis - L .,C., II
Mercantile Trust Co.,

33,847.75
3 ~ 343.,21
" 8,0'20.,79
, < .
.

, - ""

<:

~

$ 94,413.61

Total Cash on Hand June 16, 1972
Cash Receipts June 16-0ctober 15, 1972

841,977.65 $ 936,391.26

Cash Disbursements June 16-0ctober 15, 1972

1,074,337.73

Total Deficit October 15, 1972

($ 137,946.47)

Advanced 10-4-72 by Endowment
Note dated 10-2-72

50,000.00
100,000.00

Cash on Hand October 15, 1972

$ 12,053.53

Boatments National Bank, St. Louis
Operating Account
Payroll Account

$

First National Bank of St. Charles
Operating Account

7,458.18
1,873.27
1,710.19

St. Louis Union Trust Co .
Bank of St. Louis-L.C. II
Mercantile Trust Co.

565.37
446.52

$

12,053.53

THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES - INCOME
Fiscal Year June 16, 1972 - June 15, 1973

INCOME

INCOME
ANTICIPATED

572,375.00
Tuition, L. C. I
$
Tuition L';:C. II
301,695.00
Incidental Income from Students - L.C. I
28,000.00
~cidental Income from Students - L.C. II
6,000.00
Summer School - Tuition
51,800.00
Campus School
16,320.00
Evening Division
48,164 . 00
Endowment - General
288,000.00
Ford Funds
9,300.00
Butler Pease Fund
44,000.00
Goodall-Scholarship Fund
2,000.00
Thomas H. & Lucie J. Cobbs Trust
7,200.00
Syers Fund
37,500.00
Jelkyl Fund
136.00
Hardy Fund
2,100.00
Invested in Plant
40,230.00
Gifts - Board of Christian Education
Gifts (Includes gifts for Scholarships) 164,500.00
Gifts for L.C. II
N.S. F. Grant
915.00
~plication Fees, Facility Rentals, Parking
Permits, etc.
38,000.00
~p lication Fees, L.C. II
2,000.00
hsidence Halls, L.C. I
102,480.00
hsidence Halls, L.C. II
35,940.00
Hning Hall, L.C. I
128,775.00
Dining Hall, L.C. II
45,825.00
Bookstore and Post Office
75,000.00
Tea Room
20,000.00
Conferences
58,500.00
M
iscellaneous Income - Forfeited Fees, Mi ni Bus,
etc. L.C. I
13,000.00
M
iscellaneous Income - Forfeited Fees, Damages,
L.C. II
1,000.00
Summer School, Room and Boa rd
5,668.00
$ 2,146,423.00

INCOME
OCTOBER 15, 1972

$

554,401.25
282,328.75
14,532.15
5,410.00
52,090.50
16,040.00
23,852.50
63,772.74
3,019.46
6,892.90
1,076 . 29
13,379.57
113.29
1,750.00
16,590.34

16,613.58
825.00
103,855.35
36,036.20
127,035,13
45,835.80
35,518.54
3,121- . 94
48,306.88
8,663.21
37.50
5 , 668.00
$ 1,486, 77 2.87

THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES - EXPENSES
Fiscal Year June 16, 1972 - June 15, 1973
iXPENSES
eneral
tudent
tudent
eneral

BUDGET
APPROPRIATION

Administration
$
Services - L.C. I
Services - L.C. II
Institutional Expense
~tructiona l - Faculty Salaries
Staff Benefits - Faculty
Departmental Supplies & Expense
Departmental - Equipment
Genera l Instructional Expense
~ampus School
lummer School
Ivening Division

247,671. 00
109,284.00
30,005.00
323,670.00
649,759.00
50,500.00
39,872.00
24,080.00
38,457.00
16,243.00
35,000.00
29,000.00
~ibr ary
71,203.00
'tant - Salaries & Wages
157,874.00
Staff Benefits & Office Expense
16,700.00
Heat, Light, Water, Gas & Heating Plant
46,000.00
Maintenance & Janitorial Supplies
15,500.00
Property Insurance
11,000.00
Campus Upkeep
3,800.00
Furniture & Equipment-Repair & Replacement 6,160 : 00
Buildings - Repair & Maintenance L.C. I
90,764.00
Buildings - Repair & Maintenance L.C . II
ecurity Service
70,395.00
~idence Halls - L.C. I
esidence Halls - L.C. II
124,050.00
~ing Hall - L.C . I
162,500.00
~ing Hall - L.C. II
okstore & Post Office
76,963.00
ea Room
21,000.00
sce11aneous Auxiliary Expense L.C. I
7,500.00
scel laneous Auxiliary Expense L.C. II
4,750.00
nuner School - Room & Board
11,249.00
nferences
25,000.00
holarships - L.C. I
118,290.00
ho1arships - L.C. II
45,095.00
~dent Assistants - L.C. I
32,600.00
~dent Assistants - L.C. II
18,425.00
$2,730,359.00

EXPENSES
OCTOBER 15, 1972
$

69,529.03
25,957.86
9,413.15
108,789.74
66,131.11
9,763.87
10,644.43
6,287 . 50
7,687.31
2,904.44
36,865.04
3,973.04
11,263.28
54,202.27
5,744.77
24,561. 21
10,030.43
1,517.75
2,946.57
1,613.33
26,753.40
6,710.20
26,915.11
8,699.53
28,102.72
58,061.18
3,020.70
5,014.56
11,246.66
23,760.31
119,565.00
45,625.00
32,702.68
18,225.00
$884,228.18

THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES
Proposed Operating Budget

for 1972 - 73

September 20, 1972

i
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INCOME
EDUCATIONAL AND

ACTUAL 1970-71

BUDGET 1971-72

ACTUAL 1971-72

$ 464,395040

$ 444,900.00
175, 925 .00
126,800.00
69,925.00
57,300000
21,000.00
895,850.00

$ 435,190.00
172,500.00
122,025.00
90,760.00
63,205.00
30,843.00
914 ,5 23.00

$ 377,0 25.00

186,770.00
141,030.35
65,725.00
39,560.74
8,295.00
905,776.49
24,010.98
4,740.00

21,250.00
3,250.00

29,809.00
6,811. 00

28,000.00
6,000000

934,527.47

920,350.00

951,143 .00

908,070.00

36,975.00

49,400.00

49,365.00

51 ,800.00

23,040.00

20,060 .00

16,320.00

BUDGET 19 72-73

GE 1~RAL

Student Fees
Tuition
Resident Students
LC I
Resident Students - LC II
Day Students - LC I
Day Students - LC I I
Special Students - LC I
Special Students - LC II
Total Tuition
Incidentals - LC I
Incidentals - LC II
Total Student , Fees
Sunnner School
Campus School
.

~

.

.

- .

135,970.00
149,225.00
136,400.00
46,125 .00
29~325.00

874,070.00 .

..

Evening Division

48,164.00

Endowment Income
General Endowment Fund
317 ,98 7.57
Ford Faculty Fund
9,970.09
5,170.53
Ford Accomplishment Fund
MoL. Butler-Nellie Eastlick Pease Fund39,083.71
Goodall Scholarship
1,872.04
Thomas H. and Lucie J. Cobbs Trust
6,769.65
Syers Fund
39,374.26
41,569 000
Endmvrnent-P1ant
115 086
Je1ky1 Fund
Hardy Fund
1,729069
Total Endmvrnent Income*
*Includes income restricted
t o scho larships.

463,642.40

37,000 .00
1,900 .00
6,700.00
37,000.00
41,910.00
115.00
1,730.00

355, 469.00
5,483.00
3,802.00
45, 001. 00
1, 915.00
7,156.00
39,291. 00
40,230.00
136 000
2,085.00

288,000.00
5,500. 00
3 ,800.00
44,000.00
2,000.00
7,200.00
37 ,500.00
40 , 230.00
136.00
2,100000

463,855.00

500,568.00

430,466.00

(

(337,500.00
(

2.
ACTUAL 1970 - 71

INCOME
EDUCATIONAL AND

GE1~RAL

BUDGET 1971 - 72

ACTUAL 1971- 72

BUDGET 1972-73

(Continued)

Gifts and Grants
Board of Christian Education
Churches and Synod
)
Individuals and ' Parents)
Corporations
)
Alumnae
)
Foundations
)Inc. Ford
St.Char1es Supp.Fund
Emergency Fund.
Total Gifts and Grants

14,147.00
9,763.44
15,845 . 43
36,650.51
21,249.37
25,936.29
20,059.18
2,525.00
146,176.22

. Grants - Federal Government
NSF Grant
Library Books-Basic Grant
Total Grants - Federal Government

160,000.00
91 5. 00

2, 590.00

Miscellaneous Income-Educational & Gen.
Miscellaneous. Income-Ed. &. Gen. LC II
Total Miscellaneous Income
TOTAL EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL

147,000.00

5,000 . 00
10,610.00
14, 42 2. 00
30,7 88 .00
17,108 . 00
38 ,453 . 00 .
19 , 670 .00
269.00
136 ,3 20.00

17,646.63
2, 460.00
20 , 106.63

32,270.00
2 , 000 . 00
34,270 .0 0

38,006 . 00
2, 157 .00
40 ,163.00

38,000.00
2,000 . 00
40,000 . 00

1',604,817 . 72

1 , 637,915 .00

1 ,69 7, 619.00

1 ,655 ,735.00

138,151. 94
54,701.50
182,256.20
69,97 6 .91
86,265.08
21,338.85
25,175.22
7,043.50

118,200.00
45,750.00
154 ,500.0 0
59,475. 00
90 ; 000 . 00
20,000.00
12,000.00
10,707.00

117, 09 6 .00
44 , 45 2. 00
150 , 402 . 00
57, 646 '00
74 ,733 .00
19, 530 00
13,720.0 0
7 , 715. 00
12 , 725 .00

102,480 . 00
35 ,940.00
128,775.00
45,825.00
75,000.00
20,000.00
14,000 00
5,668.00
58,500.00

584,909.20

510,632 00

498,0 19 . 00

486, 188.00

AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES
Residence Halls - LC I
Residence Halls - LC II
Dining Hall - LC I
Dining Hall - LC II
Bookstore (Gross)
Tearoom
Miscellaneous Income
Summer School
Conferences
TOTAL AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES

0

0

0

0

3.
INCOME

ACTUAL 1970-71

BUDGET 1971-72

ACTUAL 1971- 72

BUDGET 1972-73

STUDENT AID
Income for Scholarships

TOTAL -INCOME

.,

4,532.44

5,000.00

4,606.00

4,500.00

2,194,259.36

2,153,547.00

2,200,244.00

2,146,423.00

ACTUAL 1970-71

EXPENDITURES

BUDGET 1971-72

ACTUAL 1971-72

BUDGET 1972-73

EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL
General Administration
Board of Directors Expense
i

President's Office
Salaries
Office Supplies & Expense
Equipment & Furnishings
Staff Benefi t s
Total President's Office
Business Office
Salaries
Office Supplies & Expense
Equipment & Fur~ishings
Staff Benefits
Total Business Office
Admissions Office
Salaries
Office Supplies & Expense
Publications
Staff Benefits
Travel Expense
Advertising
A1lli~ae Programming
Total Admissions Office
Dean's Office-Faculty
Salaries
Office Supplies & Expense
Equipment & Furnish~ngs
Staff Benefits
Entertainment
Travel
Total Dean of Faculty Office
TOTAL GENERAL ADMINISTRATION

$

605.77

$

900 . 00

$

597.00

$

900.00

43,299.96
1,563.33
44.98
4,859.62
49,767.89

43,390.00
800.00

43,300 .00
575.00

45 ,68 2. 00
800 . 00

5 ,100 .00
49,290.00

5,042.00
48,917.00

5 ,4 37.00
51,119.00

49,365.50
3,429.91
46.00
4,375.36
57,216.77

37,312.00
2,500.00

36,501. 00
1,717 . 00

39 , 364.00
2,000.00

4 z036 .00
43,848.00

3 z162.00
41,380.00

3 ,643.00
45,007 •. 00

115,879.66

56,918.00
6,000.00
16,000.00
4,625.00
15,000.00
10,000.00
1,865.00
110,408.00

53,368.00
12, 405.00
16,107.00
4,282.00
13,684.00
8,319.00
2,870.00
111,035. 00

60,861.00
12,000.00
15,000.00
5,776.00
14,000.00
10,000.00
2 z000.00
119,637.00

25,936.04
1,399.08

25,146.00
1,400.00

25, 146.00
1,704. 00

26,529.00
1,750 . 00

1,844.32
355.97
680.60
30,216.01

1,954 .00
500.00
500.00
29,500.00

1,936 .00
69.00
778. 00
29,633.00

2,429.00
500.00
700.00
31, 908.00

253,686.10

233,946.00

231,562.00

247,671.00

65,538.32
20,846.07
816.25
5,324.46
23,354.46

2.
EXPENDITURES

ACTUAL 1970-71

BUDGET 1971-72

ACTUAL 1971-72

BUDGET 1972 - 73

EDUCATIONAL AlID GENERAL (Continued)
General Expense
Student Services:
Dean's Office - Lindenwood II
Salaries
Office Supplies & Expenses
Equipment & Furnishings
Staff Benefits
Entertainment
Travel
Total Dean's Office - L. II
Registrar's Office
Salaries
Office Supplies & Expense
Equipment & Furnishings
Staff Benefits
Total Registrar's Office

$20,837.17
2,474.34

$22,764.00
2,000.00

1,824.65
322.54
415.53
25,874.23

2,078.00
150.00
200.00
27,192.00

$22,765.00
1, 019.0 0
80.00
2,07 4 .00
6 . 00
82 .00
26,026.00

$25 , 700 . 00
1 ,5 00.00
450.0 0
2 ,105.00
50.00
200 . 00
30 , 005.0 0

15,800.04
1,343.77

15,800.00
1,450.00

15,800.00
1,560. 00

16 ,6 69.00
2, 000 . 00

1,620.86
18,764.67

1 , 650.00
18,900.00

1 , 657. 00
19, 017.00

1 , 842.00
20 ,5 11.00

18 ; 400.00
1,800.00

18 , 400. 00
2,586 . 00

19 , 412.00
2, 300 . 00

1,895.00
100.00
200.00
22,395.00

1, 158 . 00
226.00
505 .00
22,875. 00

1,325.00
200 . 00
550 .00
23, 787 .00

7,480.00
1,700.00

7, 48 0.00
1,5 94.00

797.00
9,977 .00

802.00
9,876.00

7 ,892.00
1 ,600.00
150 . 00
853 .00
10 ,495. 00

Dean of the College Office
Salaries
25,261. 05
Office Supplies & Expense
2,314.67
Equipment & Furnishings
2,430.77
Staff Benefits
140.34 .
Entertainment
Travel
259.29
Total Dean of the College Office30,406.12
Dean of Continuing Education
Salaries
Office Supplies & Expense
Equipment & Furnishings
Staff Benefits
Total Dean of Continuing Ed.

16,800.00
1,709.26
ll8.25
1,178.62
19,806.13

3.
EXPENDITURES

ACTUAL 1970-71

BUDGET 1971-72

ACTUAL 1971-72

BUDGET 1972 - 73

EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL (Continued)
Ge:neral Expense (Cont.)
Student Services (Cont.)
Chaplain's Office
Salaries
Office Expense & Supplies
Total Cha plain's Office
Health Center
Salarie s - Nurses
Wages-Houseke epers
Supplies & Expense & Physician
Staff Benefits
Total He alth Center
Student Services Center
Salaries
Office~ Supplies & Expense
Equipment
Emergency Assistance
Staff Benefits
Trave l
Total Student Services Center
Stud ent Bank
Salaries
Supplies & Expense
Staff Bene:eits
Total Student Bank
Total Student Services
General Institutional
Alumnae Office
Salaries
Supplies & Expense
Staff Benefits
Total Alumnae Office

3,308.04
508.79
3,816.83

3,308.00
1 ,00 0 .00
4,308.00

3,308.00
968 . 00
4 ,276. 00

3, 490.00
1,000.00
4,490.00

12,922.45
2, 414.65
469.09
815.65
16,621.84

5, 405.00
1,500 . 00
7,3 00. 00
700 .00
14, 905.00

5, 405.00
528 . 00
7, 001.00
628.00
13,562. 00

5,7 02.00

9,600.00
306.35

9,6 00. 00
250.00

9,6 00 . 00
239.00

3,806.11

3 ,736 . 00
_ ...4.6 4.• 00

14 . 205.90

2,000.00
56 5.00
350. 00
12,765 .00

14, 039. 00

23 ,700.00
1,150 . 00
900.00
3 ,000.00
1 ,896.00
500.00
31 , 146.00

4,563.41

4,9 80.00

5 ,17 2 . 00

L~ ,800 . 00

309.03
4,872.44

325.00
5,305.00

327 . 00
5, 499 . 00

315. 00
5 ,115.00

134,368.16

. .. 115,747 . 00

115 ,170 . 00

139,289.00

493 . 44

8,499.96
5, 476.59
715.46
14,692.01

7 ,300.00
738.00
13,740.00

4.
EXPENDITURES

ACTUAL 1970-71

BUDGET 1971-72

ACTUAL 1971 -7 2

BUDGET 1972-73

EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL (Continued)
General Expense (Cont.)
General InstituBional (Cont.)
Development Office
Salaries
Office Supplies & Expense
Mail Room Supplies & Expense
Equipment & Furnishings
Staff Benefits
Travel
Total Development Office
Public Affairs Office
Salaries
Supplies & Expense
Equipment & Furnish~ngs
Staff Benefits
Public Information
Travel
Advertising
Total Public Affairs Office
Publications
Bulletins
Catalogs
Postage
Other
Total Publications

26, 4 25.00
6,000.00
1,500.00

27,284.00
4,833.00
984.00

2,521.00
600.00
37,046.00

2,212.00
1,155.00
36,518.00

68,124.90
12,447.62

25,638.00
7,000.00

31,924.00
4,750.00

5,355.6 4
2,348.79
916.13
2,099.81
91,292.89

2,715.00
2,500.00
750.00

28,403.00
4,610.00
63.00 ·
2,540.00
2,894.00
960.00

38,603.00

39, 470.00

44,006.00

8,050.00
9,000.00
1,550.00
2,500.00
21,100.00

4,447.00
11,047.00
730.00

6,000.00
2,000.00
1,000.00

16,224.00

9,000.00

5,846.00
24,777 .00
4,000.00
3,705 .00
6,505.00

6,000.00
26,000.00
4,000. 00
4,000.00
5,500.00

6,931.39
11,883.40
595.89
19,4l0.6~

24,879.00
5,000.00
1,000 .00
5,869. 00
2,623.00
2,000.00
41,371.00

3,232.00
3,000.00
1,100 .00

Miscellaneous
Switchboard-Salary & Expense
Telephone Expense
Auditing
Membership Dues
Travel-President
Travel-General

2,440.49
28,778.11
3,500.00
5,694.12
6,544.53
924.05

5,575.00
22,000.00
4,000.00
5,000.00
4,000.00
800.00

281.00

600.00

Automobile & Truck Expense

6,073.28

4,000.00

6,708.00

7,000.00

5.
EXPENDITURES

ACTUAL 19 70- 71

BUDGET 1971 - 72

ACTUAL 1971-72

BUDGET 1972-73

EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL (CContinued)
General Expense (Cont . )
General Institutional (Cont.)
Miscellaneous (Cont.)
Insurance (Pub.Liab. ,Crime,'
Wkmns Comp.)
Student Insurance
Commencement Expense
Investment Counsel & Service
Investment-Rental Expense
Farm Expense
Special Entertaining
Interest-Operating Funds
Debt Retirement (Prin.&Int.
Govt Loans)
Interest-Endowment Invested in
Plant
.
Taxes
Missouri Colleges Fund
Pensions & Special Payments
Miscellaneous Expense &
Postage Meter
Disability Insurance
Unemployment Insurance
Long Range Planning & Legal Fees
Total Miscellaneous
Total General Institutional

Instructional
Salaries - Faculty
Staff Benefits-Faculty
Departmental Supplies & Expense
Art
Biological Science
Chemistry

10,789.82

10,800.00

7,961. 00

10,800.00

3,952.10
1,125.30
9 , 684 .65
5,169.44

3,5 81.00
1,915.00
11,108.00
11,162.00

1,321.64
28 , 161.38
53,530.00

3,700 .00
1,800.00
9,500.00
10,125.00
100.00
1,300.00
18,000.00
60,730.00

835.00
11,124.00
58, 960.00

3,600.00
1,800.00 '
10,000.00
12,55 0.00
100.00
1,000 .00
18, 000 . 00
70, 135.00

15,919.00

14,910.00

14,580.00

14,580.00

92.36
2,296.30
4,227.96
12,521.63

100.00
4,025.00
4,228.00
10 ', 000.00

100.00
4,600.00
7,244.00
3,614.00

100.00
5,000.00
7 ; 728.00
4,000.00

2,896.72

3,494.00

3,818.92
209,461.80

2,800.00
4,920.00
1,000. 00
203,413.00

2,120.00
194,2 20.00

3 ,800.00
12,000.00
1 2 °00.00
229,293.00

334,857.38

300,162.00

286,432.00

323,670.00

648,506.82
44,756.27

602,185.00
48,000.00

602,447.00
45,169.00

64 9,7 59. 00
50,5 00.00

.3,019 . 41
2 , 849.60

1,850._00
2,400.00

3,057.00
3,256.00

~>6~3.90

~>690.00

2,274.00
2 , 300.00

~>934.00

~> 965 . 00

...

::1..- .... _ _

....

c:;o

.so _

00

~"'>.::::..

..........

6.
EXPENDITURES

ACTUAL 1970-71

BUDGET 1971-72

ACTUAL 1971-72

BUDGET 1972-73

Instructional (Cont.)
DeEartmenta1 SUEE1ies & EXEense (Cont.) Economics
l17.67
Education
2,053.52
English
521.08
History
89.41
591.03
Mathematics
Modern Languages
581.53
Music
3,264.90
Philosophy & Religion
185.52
Physical Education
General
1,330 . 16
Riding
14,243.15
Psychology
302.65
Political Science
273.16
Business Administration
982.l1
Sociology
213.17
Communication Arts & Audio Visual
9,331.51
Computer Center
518.73
Total Departmental Supplies & Ex. 43,608.30
DeEartmental Eg,uiEment-New & ReE1acement
Art
615.48
Biological Science
1,283.55
Chemistry
794.19
Classics
Economics
Education
438.90
English
History
Mathematics
Modern Languages
Music
284 .15
Philosophy & Religion
l18.25
Physical Education-General

100.00
1,450.00
400.00
100.00
20 0 .00
750.00
4,100.00
230.00

134.00
1,654 . 00
378.00
128.00
392.00
710.00
3, 965.00
229.00

186.00
2,186.00
695.00
215.00
200.00
824.00
3,950.00
240.00

1,100.00
l1 ,000. 00
200.00
145. 00
800.00
250.00
9,485.00

2,000.00
15, 000.00
200.00
150.00
947.00
590.60 9,980.00

36,300.00

1,740.00
14, 960.00
192.00
140.00
910.00
243.00
9,937.00
684 .00
44,969.00

42 , 152.00

"500.00

130.00

800.00
200.00

500.00

500 .00

700.00

EXPENDITURES

ACTUAL 1970-71

BUDGET 1971-72

ACTUAL 1971- 72

BUDGET 1972-73

EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL (Continued)
Instructional (Cont.)
Departmental Equipment (Cont.)
Physics
"
Psychology
Sociology
Communication Arts & Audio Visual
Business Administration
Computer Center
Total Departmental Equipment

98.71

209.00

145.00

222.17
70.00
12,003.99
16,124.94

1,000.00

1,947 .00

600.00
1,500.00

20 ,211.00
22, 420.00

17,407.00
20,129.00

18,000.00
21,800.00

6,975.00

5,975 .00

5,000 .00

2,000.00

1,280.00
790.00

1,500.00
1,000.00
3,000.00

10,000.00
12,500.00
2,750.00

9,750.00
15,375.00
2,294.00

9,000.00
7,000.00
2,700.00

4,800.00
39 , 025.00

2,973.00
38,437.00

4,500 .00
33,700.00

794,572.40

747, 930.00

751,151. 00

797,911.00

28,136.20

39,025.00

33,409.00

35,000.00

24, 475 .00

23,831.00

21,000.00

Miscellaneous
6,029.00
Scholarships-Faculty Children &
Staff
Faculty Travel ,
1,992.82
ll8.00
Faculty Candidate Exp.(Interview)
Faculty Candidate Exp . (Moving)
1,797.88
Office & Cl ass r oom F~rnishings
501.44
Title III Curriculum Review
1,024 .36
Jan. Term-Of f Campus Study Expense 13,800.00
General Instructional Expense
8,566. 40
Lindenwood Common
3,023.08
Senior Synthesis
39.32
Secr etarial Help
4,683.77
Total Mis c el laneous
41,576.07
Total Instructional
Summer School
Campus School
Evening Division

29,0 00.00

Library
Salaries-Librarians
Wages-Housekeepers
Supplies & Expense
Equipment

34,802.39
5,796.97
2,583.45
29.68

28,053.00
6,000.00
2,500.00

28,232.00
6,018.00
2,090.00
3,729 . 00

30,378.00
8,580.00
4 , 500.00
2,825.00

Staff Benefits

3.267.13

2.872 . 00

2,696.00

3,220.00

"

8.
ACTUAL 1970 - 71

EXPENDITURES

BUDGET 1971-72

ACTUAL 1971-72

BUDGET 1972-73

EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL (Conti nued)
Library (Cont.)
Books
Magazines, Newspap er s & Films
Binding
Total Library
Operation of Plant
Salaries and Wages
Office Supplies & Expense
Staff Benefi t s
Heating Fuel
Light
Water
Gas
Maintenance & Janitorial Supplies
Property Insurance
Campus
Steam Generating Plant -(Inspection
Servi c e, Water Treatment, etco)
\
Furniture & Equipment
Buildings - Repairs & Maint. - L I
Buildings - Repairs & Maint.-L II
Total Operation of Plant
Security Service
Salaries
Expense
Equipment
Staff Benefits_
Total Security Service
TOTAL EDUCATIONAL

&

GENERAL

11,351. 35
6,825.05
1,380.93
66 , 036 . 95

15,000.00
7,000.00
1,000.00
62,425.00

10,152.00
9, 442.00
752.00
63,111000

12,000.00
8,500.00
1 , 200.00
71,203. 00

145,734.35
966.18
13,773.60
13,187.86)
26,038.15)
3,723043)
1,073046)
7,195.09
10,021.39
4,382.44
1,884 . 08

144,250.00
1,200.00

148 ,283.00
1,277.00

157,874.00
1,200.00

14,100.00

14,603.00

15 , 500.00

44,000 000
8,000 . 00
9,975 000
4,300.00
1,800.00

(13 , 977.00
(25,693.00
( 2,638 000
43,122 (
814.00
6,465000
10 ,600.00
4,453 000
1,218.00

46,000.00
14,000.00
11,000.00
3,800.00
1,500.00

5,922.17
65, 821.10
15,144.36
314,867.66

6,000.00
(80,000.00

10,367.00
(10 2,5 27 000

6,160. 00
90,764.00

(

(

313,625.00

342,915.00

347,798.00

59, 437.00
3,9 80.00

61,190.00
1 ~ 500.00

50,762.18

50,000 000

4,696.00
68,113. 00

2,380.00
5 , 325.00
70,395.00

$1,977,287.03

$1,887 , 335.00

$1,915,694.00

2,082,937.00

9.

EXPENDITURES

ACTUAL 1970 - 71

BUDGET 1971-72

ACTUAL 1971 -7 2

BUDGET 1972-73

AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES
Residence Halls
Salaries-Head Residents
15,064 048
Wages - Housekeepe'T s L.C. I
24,507.75
•
10,130.33
Wages-L.C . II
General Expense-L.C. I & L.C. II
4,878.35
Staff Benefits-L.C. I
3,476.38)
976.32)
Staff Benefits-L.C o II
488 020
Laundry & Uniforms-L.C. I & L.C o I I
Heat, Light, Water -L oCo I & L.C. II 43,759.74
Parker Hall-Interest Payments
27,000.00
1,381.68)
Furniture & Furnishings - L.C. I
Furniture & Furnishings -L.C. II
1 2 702.96)
Total Residence Halls
133.366.19
Dining Hall
General Expense
Repairs & Equipment
Heat, Light, Water
Food Service-L.C. I
Food Service- L.C. II
Total Dining Hall
Bookstore and Post Office
Salaries
Expense
Equipment
Staff Benefits
Purchases
Total Bookstore & Post Office

13,067.00
24,500.00
8,800.00
4,800.00

3,100.00
130,767.00

13,067.00
21,683.00
10,789.00
3,108.00
3,884 .00
690.00
42.00
43,145.00
27,000.00
995 000
1,296.00
125,099.00

(

(4,400.00
400.00
44,700.00
27,000.00

11 ,485.00
21,500.00
11,265 .00
3,600.00
(

(5,300.00
300.00
41,000.00
27,000.00
(

(2 , 600 .00
124, 050 . 00

2,342.41
5,195 006
5,215.02
127,101.43)
50 2 912.00)
190,765.92

1,400.00
6,000 000
5,070.00

496.00
2,788.00
5,061. 00

? ,200000
2,700.00·k
5,100.00

160,000.00
172,.470.00

156,703 .00
165,048.00

152,?00.00 .
162,500 .00

17,625.92
530.42

16,600.00
550.00

16,178.00
706.00
41.00
1,562.00
57,344.00
. 75,831.00

17,513.00
700.00

-1,580.24
69,022.94
88,759.52

,'(Credit of $4,814 received from ARA Slater in 1971-72
for replacement of lost equipment.

1,606.00
68,500.00
87,256.00

1,750.00
76,963.00

10.

EXPENDITURES

ACTUAL 1970-71

BUDGET 1971-72

ACTUAL 1971-72

BUDGET 1972-73

Auxiliary Enterprises (Continued)
Tea Room Expense
Summer School Expense

22,952.55

20,000.00

22,242 . 00

21 , 000.00

9,477.53

10,715.00

10,709.00 \

11, 249.00

8,938.00

25, 000.00

Conferences
11,947.01
2,879.98

9,000.00
4,000 . 00

7,056.00
3 ,83 3.00

7 , 500.00
4,750.00

460,148.70

434 ,208.00

418,756. 00

433,012.00

138,805.00
75,090.00
30,879.66
10,950.66

113,000.00
51,000.00
36,000.00
27,000.00

107,287.00
46,400 .00
34 ,041. 00
22 , 35 1. 00

118,290 . 00
45 , 095.00
32,600.00
18,425.00

255,725.32

227,000.00

210 , 07 9 .00

214,410.00

$2-;693,161.00

$2,5 4'8 ,543.00

Miscellaneous Auxiliary Expense-L.C . I
Misc. Auxiliary Exp.-L.C. II Sports
TOTAL AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES

STUDENT AID
Scholarships & Grants-in- Aid - L.C. I
Scholarships & Grants-in-Aid-L.C. II
Student Assistants
L.C. I
Student Assistants - L.C. II
TOTAL STUDENT AID
TOTAL EXPENDITURES
(623,665.00)
1969-70

(498,901.69)

(394,966.00)

$2,544, 529 .00 - (344,285.00)

$2,730,359 . 00
(58 3 , 936.00)

CASH REQUIREMENTS

r~OM

UNRESTRICTED RESERVE FUNDS

Dining Room Renovation (including air conditioning)
S,,,imming Pool Costs

$ 47,335.55
27,818.31

Parking lot expansion , sidewalks and drives

6,204.50
$ 81,358.36

Less amount expensed in 1971-1972

29, 053. OO~. .
$ 52,305.36

purcha se of Hoelting Property

$ 27,724.75
80,030.11

Less:

Balance from tool shed allocation recovered by insurance

11,606.87*','(
$ 68,4 23.24

Matching fund requirements for N.D.S.L. Loan funds
(1/9th of $45,000)
TO BE TRANSFERRED TO

*

**

CURRENT FUNDS CASH

5,055.00

$ 73,478.24

$20,250 air conditioning (Schoetker)
6,298 ceiling (Environmental Interiors)
2,505 n ew ,tables (Ch ester Harvey)
$29,053
$21,468.04 Total co st of maintenance building (tool shed replacement)
, 13 , 074 .91 Insurance payments for fire loss of December, 1971.
$ 8,393.13
$20,000.00 Received from Endowment 3-15-72
8,393.13 Less n et cost of building replacement
$11,606.87 Credit balance entered above

,;..

CASH REQUIREMENTS

$ 100,000

Balance due 9-30- 72 on notes at Boatmenls
Less:

Cash on hand 9-20-72
Endow. Income due 9- 24-72

$ 42,000
19,000
$

N10UNT NEEDED BY SEP TEMBER 28, 1972

Payroll due 10-2-72
Food Service, Utilities, Insurance, etc.

61,000
39,000

$ 90,000
40,000

AMOUNT NEEDED BY OCTOBER 2, 1972
ADDITIONAL ACCOUNTS PAYABLE DUE BY OCTOBER 10

130,000
30,000

Loans made from Boatments National Bank

DATE

BORROWED

REPAID

BALANCE

6-1-72

$140,000

7-1-72

100,000

240,000

8-1-72

125,000

365,00(}.. -

$

9-1-72

$ 75,000

290,000

9-1-72

50,000

240,000

9-5-72

75,000

165 , 000

9-9-72

40,000

125,000

9-12-72

25,000

100,000

':

,

MINUTES OF THE MEETING
OF THE
BOARD OF DIRECTORS AND BOARD OF OVERSEERS
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE FOR WOMEN*
St. Charles, Miss ouri
Oct ob ~ r 20, 1972
The fall meeting of the Board of Directors and Board of Overseers of
Lindenwood College for Women was held in the Private Dining Room, in Ayres Hall,
at The Lindenwood Colleges, St. Charles, October 20, 1972, following the jOint
business meeting of the Board of Directors and Board of Overseers of Lindenwood
College for Women and the Board of Trustees of Lindenwood College II, pursuant
to call and notice given each member of the Boards in accordance with the bylaws.
The following members of the Board of Directors, being a quorum, were present:
John M. Black
Mrs. Thomas S. Hall
Mrs. James C. Hamill
Armand C. Stalnaker
Mrs. Arthur Stockstrom
The following members of the Board of Overseers were present:
Mrs. K. K. Barton
Mrs. J. L. Smith
Victoria Smith
Mrs. Horton Wa tkins
The following members of the Administration were present:
Howard A. Barnett, Vice President and Dean of the Faculty
B. Richard Berg, Vice President for Public Affairs and Finance
Doris Croz ier, Dean of Lindenwood College for Women
Nancy McClanahan, Director of Admissions
Mary Yonker, Secretary to the President and Assistant
to the Secretary of the Board of Lindenwood College

* - Lindenwood

College for Women
College in 1853.)

(Founded 1827.

Chartered as Linden Wood Fema le

2

Mr. Stalnaker, Chairman of the Board of Directors, presided.
Upon motion made, seconded, and passed, the minutes of the meecing of

May 12, 1972, were approved as distributed .
Mrs. Hall reported that the Nominating Committee recommends the following
elections and reelections to the Board of Directors and the BO::l:d of Overseers:
1.

On the recommendation of the Alumnae Counci.1 the election of
Mrs. John S. Warner, III (Dorcthy Duquoin), an alumna ;. of Clinton,
Illinois, to the Board of Directors of Lindenwood College for
Women, term of office to expire January, 1979 .

2.

The reelection of the follOWing to the Class of 1979:
Robert Hyland
Jefferson L. Miller

3.

The election of the following, who are serving in the Class
of 1973 of the Board of Directors, to the Board of Overseers:
Mrs. James Hamill (Barbara Ringer), alumna, for a term
of one year.
The Reverend W. Davidson McDowell, as a Life Member.

4.

The reelection of the following alumnae, on the recommendation
of the Alumnae Council to the BOtird of Overseers for a term
of one year:
Mrs. Kenneth Barton (Dyke Steinbeck)
Mrs. Thomas W. Erwin, III (Patsy Holloway)
Hrs. J. L. Smith (Deann Duff)
Victoria Smith

5.

The election of Mrs. John C. Brundige (Marie Koch), alumna,
of Chicago, Illinois, to the Board of Overseers, on the
recommendation of the Alumnae Council, for a term of one year.

Upon motion made by Mrs. Hall, which was seconded and passed, these recommendations were approved.
Hrs. Warner was then invited to attend the meeting and was welcomed as a
member of the Board of Directors.

3

Mrs. Hall moved that the following slate of officers for the 1972-73 year,
recommended by the Nominating Committee, be approved:
Chairman - Armand C. Stalnaker
Vice Chairman - Russell J. Crider, M.D.
Secretary - Mrs. Arthur Stockstrom
Treasurer - James W. Quillian
The motion was seconded and passed.
On

motion made by Mrs. Stockstrom, which was seconded and carried, the

following resolution was adopted:
Resolved, that the Board reaffirm its authorization to the
Chairman of the Finance Committee to maintain an unsecured line
of credit at Boatmen's National Bank up to $500,000 to help
Lindenwood College meet its operating expenses. The loan is made
by the bank with the understanding that the line of credit will
be repaid periodically on September 30 and January 30 as tuition
income is received. In the event the income is not sufficient to
meet the obligations of the College, the Finance Committee is
authorized to draw upon unrestricted funds held as endowment and
other reserves to meet the requirements of the loan.
In reviewing the proposed bylaws it was recommended that the following
changes be made:
Page 1 - Article II, Section 2, delete "by lot" in first line.
Page 3 - Article II, Section 10, line 4 - "No personal" should read
"No person."
Page 4 - Article II, Section 13.
of paragraph:

Add following new sentence at beginning

"Other committees may be established by the Board from time to
time as may be required for the orderly conduct of the affairs
of the college."
Page 11 - Article XI.

Change "erogation" in first line to read "derogation. "

Mrs. Stockstrom moved that the proposed bylaws, as amended, be approve d.
The motion was seconded and passed.

Copy of the new bylaws is attached.

c
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There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.
will be on Monday, January 22, 1973.

Mary Yonker
Assistant Secretary
Approved:

Armand C. Stalnaker, Chairman
Board of Directors

Gladys T. Stockstrom (Mrs. Arthur), Secretary
Board of Directors

The next meeting

BYLAWS
LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE
Adopted October 20, 1972
The following bylaws of Lindenwood Female College, hereinafter called
Lindenwood College for Women, have been revised and were adopted by the Board
of Directors and Board of Overseers meeting in regular session October 20, 1972.
ARTICLE I
Offices
Section 1.

Principal and Other Offices:

The principal office of the

corporation in the State of Missouri shall be located in the City of St. Charles,
Missouri.

The corporation may have such other offices, either within or without

the State of Missouri as the business of the corporation may require from time to
time.
ARTICLE II
Board of Directors
Section 1.

Powers.

The management of the affairs of Lindenwood College for

Women is vested in a board of fifteen di.rectors.
Section 2.

Election and Ter m of Office.

Directors shall be divided into

iliree classes of five each, for a period of six years, with the first term ending
on the first Monday of January, 1973; the second ending on the first Monday

of

January, 1974; and the third ending on the first Monday of January, 1975, and
until their respective successors shall have been elected and qualified.
Section.3.

!l1eetings.

At least three regular meetings of the Board of

Directors shall be held every year at places and times designated by the Secretary
of the Board in his notice of such meetings. unless the Board acts to designate
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the time and place for Board meetings.
October, January, and May.

If possible, meetings shall be held in

The meeting to be held in May shall be known as the

annual meeting of the Board of Directors.
Section 4.

Special Meetings.

Special meetings of the Board of Directors

may be called by or at the request of the Chairman or any two df-:-ectors.
Section 5.

Notice.

Notice of any annual or special meeting shall be given

at least five days previously thereto

~y

writtsn notice delivered personally cr

mailed to each director at his business address, or by telegram.

If mailed, such

notice shall be deemed to be delivered when deposited in the United States mail
in a sealed envelope so addressed, with postage thereon prepaid.

If notice be

given by telegram, such notice shall be deemed to be delivered when the telegram
is delivered to the telegraph company.
meeting.

Any director may waive notice of any

The attendance of a director at any meeting shall eonstitute a \vsiver

of notice of such meeting, except where a director attends a meeting for the
express purpose of objecting to the transaction of an:, business because the
meeting is not lawfully called or convened .

Neither the business to be transacted

at, nor the purpose of, any regular or opecial meeting of the Board of Directors
need be specified in the notice or waiver of notice of such meeting.
Section 6.

Quorum.

Five members of the Board of Directors shall constitute a

quorum when a notice of the meeting has been sent in advance to all members of the
Board.
Section 7.

Manner of Acting.

The act of the majority of the directors present

at the meeting of the directors at which a quorum is pr2sent shall be the act of the
Board of Directors, unless a greater number is required by the Charter, these Bylaws,
or Missouri law.

All voting shall be viva voce.

If re quested by any Director on

any questions, the ayes and noes shall be recorded.
if so requested, shall be recorded.

The protest of any Director,
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Section 8.

Vacancies.

Any vacancy occurring in the Board of Directors and

any directorship to be filled by reason of an increase in the number of directors
may be filled by the Board of Directors.

A director elected or appointed, as the

case may be, to fill a vacancy shall be elected or appointed for the unexpired
term of his predecessor in office and until his successor shall have been elected
and qualified.
Section 9.

Compensation.

Directors as such shall not receive any stated

salaries for their service, but travel expenses, if any, may be allowed for
attendance at each regular or special meeting of the Board of Directors.
Section 10.

Eligibility for the Board.

Individuals may be elected to the

Board who express an interest in the welfare of the college, a willingness to
accept the public trust which the position carries, a dedication to the purpose
and goals of the college, and a determination to see those goals achieved.

No

person shall be eligible for nomination or election to the Board of Directors who
has served two full terms on the Board successively.

No person 70 years of age

or older shall be eligible for nomination or election to the Board of Directors.
Section 11.

Executive Committee.

The Executive Committee shall consist of

the Chairman of the Board, the Vice Chairman of the Board, the Secretary of the
Board, and the Treasurer of the Board.

The President of the College shall be an

ex officio member of the Executive Committee.

This Committee in the intervals

between meetings of the Board shall have the authority to act for the Board of
Directors on matters requiring attention before the next meeting of the Board.
Three members of this Committee shall be appointed by the Chairman of the Board
to serve on a combined Board of Control of The Lindenwood Colleges which will
coordinate the activities of Lindenwood College for Women with Lindenwood College II.
Section 12.

Finance Committee.

A Finance Committee to consist of at least

three members of the Board may be appointed and charged with the duty of supervising all the finances of the Board and of the College including the endowment.
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The Chairman of this Committee, or the person designated by him, shall report to
the Board of Directors at each meeting a summary of the income and outgo, assets
and liabilities of the college.
Section 13.

Other Committees.

Other committees may be established by the

Board from time to time as may be required for the orderly conduct of the affairs
of the college.

Each committee shall have the duties and responsibilities

assigned to it by the Chairman of the Board or by the Board of Directors.
Members of each committee shall be appointed by the Chairman of the Board or
by the Board of Directors, and each committee shall consist of at least three
members of the Board of Directors.
ARTICLE III

Officers
Section 1.

Number and Authority.

The officers of the Board of Directors

shall be a Chairman, a Vice Chairman, a Secretary, and a Treasurer, and such
other officers and assistant officers as may be elected in accordance with the
provisions of this article.

The officers of the Board of Directors must be chosen

from the members of the Board of Directors.

The Board of Directors, by resolution,

may create the offices of one or more assistant Secretaries and assistant
Treasurers, who need not be chosen from the members of the Board of Directors,
but they may be so chosen.

All officers and agents of the corporation, as

between themselves and the corporation, shall have such authority and perform
such duties in the management of the property and affairs of the corporation,
as may be provided in the Bylaws, or, in the absence of such provisions, as
may be determined by resolution of the Board of Directors.
Section 2.

Election and Term of Office:

The officers of the Board shall be

elected annually by the Board of Directors at the Annual Meeting of the Board of
Directors, and shall enter upon their duties on the day following the day of the
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Board meeting at which their election was held.

If the election of officers shall

not be held at the Annual Meeting, such election shall be held as soon thereafter
as conveniently may be.

Vacancies may be filled or new offices created and filled

at any meeting of the Board of Directors.

Each officer shall hold office until

his successor shall have been duly elected and shall have

quali f: ~.ed

or until his

death or until he shall resign or shall have been removed in the manner hereinafter
provided.
Section 3.

Removal.

Any officer or agent elected or appointed by the Board

of Directors may be removed by the Board of Directors whenever in its judgment the
best interest of the corporation would be served thereby, but such removal shall
be without prejudice to the contract rights, if any, of the officer so removed
by the Board of Directors .
Section 4.

Vacancies~

A vacancy in any office because of death, resignation,

removal, disqualification or otherwise may be filled by the Board of Directors for
the unexpired portion of the term.
Section 5.

Chairman.

The chairman shall preside over the deliberatione of

the Board and be its chief officer.
of Directors.

He shall appoint the committees of the Board

He shall be a member, ex officio, of all committees.

He may

appoint special committes on his own motion or by instruction of the Board or
Executive Committee.

He may sign, with the Secretary or Treasurer, or any

other proper officer thereunto authorized by the Board of Directors, any deeds,
mortgages, bonds, contracts, or other instruments which the Board of Directors
has authorized to be executed, except in cases where the signing and execution
thereof shall be expressly delegated by the Board of Directors or by these Bylaws
to some other officer or agent of the Board, or shall be reC1uired by law to be
otherwise signed or executed; and in general shall perform all duties incident
to the office of Chairman and such other duties as may be prescribed by the Board
of Directors from time to time.
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Section 6.

Vice Chairman.

The Vice Chairman shall perform the duties of the

Chairman in the event of his death, disability, absence, or refusal to act, and
when so acting, shall have all the powers of and be subject to all the restrictions
upon the Chairman.

Any Vice Chairman shall perform such other duties as from time

to time may be assigned to him by the Chairman or by the Board
Section 7.
shall:

The Secretary.

c~

Directors.

The Secretary, or the person designated by him,

(a) keep the minutes of the Board of Directors meetings in one or

more

Dooks provided for the purpose: (b) see that all notices are duly given in
accordance with the provisions of these Bylaws or as required by law; (c) be
~ustodian

of the corporate records and of the seal of the corporation and see

that the seal of the corporation is affixed to all documents, the execution of
vhich on behalf of the corporation under its seal is duly authorized in accordance
qith the provisions of these Bylaws; and (d) in general perform all duties incident
to the office of Secretary and such other duties as from time to time may be
assigned to him by the Chairman or by the Board of Directors.
Section 8.

The Treasurer.

The Treasurer, or his agent, shall (a) have charge

ind custody of and be responsible for all funds and securities of the corporation;
:eceive and give receipts for moneys due and payable to the corporation, from
Iny source whatsoever, and deposit all such moneys in the name of the corporation
.n such banks, trust companies or other depositories as shall be selected in
lccordance with the provisions of Article VI of these Bylaws; and (b) in general
lerform all the duties incident to the office of Treasurer and such other duties
Is

from time to time may be assigned to him by the Chairman or by the Board of

drectors.
Section 9.

Assistant Treasurers and Assistant Secretaries:

The Assistant

reasurers shall respectively, if required by the Board of Directors, give bonds
or the faithful discharge of their duties in such sums and with such sureties as
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the Board of Directors shall determine.

The Assistant Treasurers and Assistant

Secretaries, in general, shall perform such duties as shall be assigned to them by
the Treasurer or the Secretary respectively, or by the Chairman of the Board of
Directors.
ARTICLE IV
Board of Overseers
Section 1.

Election and Term of Office.

The Board of Overseers shall consist

of not more than twenty members to be elected at the Annual Meeting of the Board
of Directors of the College to serve until the next Annual Meeting of the Board
or until their successors have been duly elected and qualified; and, in addition,
an unlimited number of Life Members of the Board of Overseers who shall be persons
who have two or more terms on the Lindenwood College Boa.rd of Directors or who are
not eligible for reelection t o the Board of Directors due to the age limitation
stipulated in the Bylaws.
Section 2.

Meetings~

The Board of Overseers shall be notified of all

meetings of the Board of Directors and may attend all such meetings and participate
therein with vote with the exception of matters that require a legal form of the
actual Board of Directors.
Section 3.

Duties:

The Board of Overseers shall perform such duties as may

from time to time be requested by the Officers of the Board of Directors and the
President of the College.

The Board of Overseers may provide for its own officers

md meetings , and make such suggestions to the Board of Directors and the President

of the College and undertake such activities as it deems appropriate; provided,
however, .the Board of Overseers Ehall not commit the College or the College
Mministration to any financial obligation or policy without the approval of
ilie Board of Directors of the College.
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ARTICLE V
The College
Section 1.

Officers of the College.

The Officers of the College shall be

a President and such other Officers as may be designated and appointed by the
Board of Directors.
Section 2.

The President.

The President of the College shall be elected and

his salary fixed by the Board of Directors; shall be an ex officio member of the
Board of Directors, of the Executive Committee, and such other committees as may
be appointed by the Chairman of the Board or by the Board of Directors; shall
pres ide over the faculty and students and under the regulations of the Board shall
have direct oversight of all the government, discipline, educational and business
affairs of the institution; shall employ, subject to the policies of the Board of
Directors, the teaching, administrat ive, and other employees of the College, and
shall have direct authority over them; shall report to the Board at each meeting;
shall suggest annually for the consideration of the Board his plans, budget, and
policies for the coming year including the financial and property needs of the
College; the budget for each year to be presented to the Board of Directors for
approval in advance shall indicate the salary and compensation policies and the
structure of major fees and tuition charges on which the budget is based; shall
give a resume of the year annually in relation to the plans, budget, and policies
previously adopted, including a report of the financial supporting and student
constituencies, the accomplishments and performance of the faculty, and the
interest and support of the alumnae; and shall supervise all publications and
announcements issued in the name of the College.
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ARTICLE VI
Contracts, Loans, Checks, Deposits and Funds
Section I.

Contracts:

The Board of Directors may authorize any officer or

officers, agent or agents, to enter into any contract or execute and deliver any
instrument in the name of and on behalf of the corporation, anusuch authority
may be general or confined to specific instances.
Section 2.

Loans;

No loans shall be contracted on behalf of the corporation

in excess of $25,000 and no evidences of indebtedness in excess of $25,000 shall
be issued in its name unless authorized by a resolution of the Board of Directors.
Such authority may be general or confined to specific instances.

No loan shall be

made to any person who is an officer or director of the corporation.
Section 3.

Drafts, Checks, Etc . ;

All checks, drafts or other orders for the

payment of money, notes or other evidences of indebtedness issued in the name of
the corporation, shall be signed by such officer or officers, agent or agents of
the corporation and in such manner as shall from time to time be determined by
resolution of the Board of Directors.
Section 4.

Deposits ~

All funds of the corporation not otherwise employed

shall be deposited from time to time to the credit of the corporation in such banks,
trust companies or other depositories as the Board of Directors may select.
Section 5.

Gifts:

The Board of Directors may accept on behalf of the

corporation any contribution, gift, bequest or devise for the general purposes of
or for any special purpose of the corporation, provided, however, that the uses
and purposes of all such gifts, donations and bequests either of income or
principal shall be in accord with the purposes specified in the Charter.
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ARTICLE VII

Fiscal Year
The fiscal year of the corpor ation shall begin on the sixteenth day of June
in each year and end on the fifteenth day of June in each year.
ARTICLE VIII

Waiver of Notice
Whenever any notice whatever is required to be given under the provisions of
these Bylaws, or under the provisions of Missouri law, waiver thereof in writing,
signed by the person or persons entitled to such notice, whether before or after
the time stated therein, shall be deemed equivalent to the giving of such notice.
ARTICLE IX

Exoneration of Directors o ~ Overseers
for Personal Liability and Reimbursement
This corporation shall indemnify any and all of its directors, overseers,
or officers or former di r ectors, overseers or officers or any person who may have
served at its request as a director or officer of another corporation, in which it
owns shares of capital stock or of which it is a creditor, against expenses
actually and necessarily incurred by them in connection with the defense of any
action, suit or proceeding in which they, or any of them, are made parties, or
a party, by reason of being or having been directors or officers or a director
or officer of the corporation, or of such other corporation, except in relation
to matters as to which any such director or officer or former director or officer
or person shall be adjudged in such action, suit or proceedings to be liable for
negligence or misconduct in the performance of duties.

Such indemnification

shall not be deemed exclusive of any other rights to which those indemnified
may be entitled. under any bylaws, agreement or otherwise.
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ARTICLE X
Disclosure of Interest
No director, overseer or officer of the corporation shall have any position
with or a substantial interest in any other business enterprises operated for a
profit, whenever such position or interest might tend to affect. his independence
of judgment with respect to transactions between the corporation and such other
business enterprise, without full and complete disclosure thereof to the Board
of Directors.

Each director, overseer, and officer of the corporation who mi ght

have any such interest with respect to any transaction which he knows is under
consideration by the Board or any of its committees, shall make timely disclosure
thereof, to the Board so that it may be a part of the directors' deliberations
with respect to such transaction, provided, however, that, except as otherwise
provided by law, no transaction between t he corpo r ation and€lny other business
enterprise, in which one of the cor pora ti on's di r ec tors, overseers and officers
is a director, officer, employee or stockholder, shall be void or voidable if,
(1) at the meeting of the Board of Directors or the committee which
authorizes or ratifies the transaction there is a disinterested quorum
present, and said transaction is approved by a majority of the
disinterested quorum, or
(2) the transaction is just and reasonable to the corporation at the
time it is made, authorized or ratified .
ARTICLE XI
Conflicts with Existin& Laws or Statutes
Wherever these bylaws shall be in derogation of any statute of the State of
Missouri, or of any other state in the United States where the corporation shall
be engaged in furtherance of its stated purposes, or of any law or statute of the
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Uni ted States, such law or statute shall govern the corporation of the business
and affairs of the corporation; and the same shall apply to any duty or prohibition
established by any such law or statute, where such duty or prohibition is not
mentioned in the Bylaws.

ARTICLE XII
Amendments
These bylaws may be altered, amended , or repealed and new bylaws may be
adopted at any meeting of the Board of Directors by a vote of a majority of
those serving.

MINUTES OF THE JOINT BUSINESS MEETING
OF
THE BOAl~D OF DIRECTORS AND THE BOARD OF OVERSEERS
OF
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE FOR WOMEN*
AND

Ttill BOARD OF TRUSTE~S
OF
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE II
St. Charles, Missouri
October 20, 1972
The joint business meeting of the Board of Directors and Board of Overneers
of Lindenwood College for Women and the Board of Trustees of Lindenwood College II
Has held in the Private Dining Room, in Ayres Hall, at The Lindemvood Colleges,
St. Charles, Missouri, October 20, 1972, at 1:30 p.m., pursuant to call and notice
given each member of the Boards, in accordance with the bylaws of each Board.
The following members of the Board of Directors of Lindenwood College for
Women, being a quorum, were present:
John M. Black
Mrs. Thomas S. Hall
Mrs. James C. Hamill
Robert Hyland
Armand C. Stalnaker
Mrs. Arthur Stockstrom
The following members of the Board of Overseers of Lindenwood College for
Women were present:
Mrs. K. K. Barton
Mrs. J. L. Smith
Victoria Smith
Mrs. Horton Watkins

*-

Lindenwood College for Women (Founded 1827.
Female College in 1853.)

Chartered as Linden Wood
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The following members of the Board of Trustees of Lindenwood College II,
being a quorum, were present:
George W. Brow'n
John Anthony Brown
Edward W. Cissel
Walter L. Metcalfe, Jr.
Carol A. Mundt
E. J. Wipfler, Jr., M.D.
The following members of the Administration of the Colleges we re present :
John Anthony Brown, President
Howard A. Barnett, Vice President and Dean of
the Faculty
B. Richard Berg, Vice President for Public
Affairs and Finance
Doris Crozier, Dean of Lindenwood College
Patrick F. Delaney, Jr., Dean of Lindenwood College II
Edward L. Stetson, Director of Development
Nancy McClanahan, Director of Admissions
Elwood L. Miller, Director of Evening College
Pat Jackson, Assistant to the Secretary of the
Board of Lindenwood College II
Mary Yonker, Assistant to the Secre tary of the
Board of Lindenwood College for Women
Mr . Stalnaker, Chairman of the Board of Directors of Lindenwood College for
Women, presided.

The call to order was followed by a silent invocation.

Mrs. John S. Warner, III, who was attending the meeting as a guest, was
introduced by Mr. Stalnaker.
Mrs. Hall, Chairman of the Faculty and Curriculum

Co~~ittee,

reported that

the committee had met during the morning with two members of the faculty John Nichols, Assistant Professor of Mathematics, and Elwood L. Miller, Chairman
of the Business Administration Department and Director of the Evening College.
The discussion included new directions which the curriculum has taken - career
oriented courses and the evening college - as these directions relate to the
future planning for the college.

Mr. Nichols pOinted out that while the faculty

in general supports the new career emphasis, it was also concerned that the liberal
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arts be strengthened and continue to be a central objective for Lindenwood.
Lindenwood is one of fifteen colleges invited to participate in the Danforth
Institute on College Development to be held November 10-15.
In connection with the report of the Faculty and Curriculum Committee
Dean Barnett made the following report on faculty and fall enrollment:
1.

Enrollment:
Comparisons:

Full-time, 501; part-time, 296; hcadcount, 797;
full-time equivalent, 622.
Lindenwood is one of twelve Missouri private colleges
to show an increase against twenty-one which showed a
decrease. Among the state colleges and universities,
fourteen showed decreases in enrollment; ten show'ed
increases.

2.

Faculty on full-time appointlnent: 49 (increase of one over last year);
part-time: 37 (increase of twelve over last year,
this increase due to contingency faculty in Evening
College. The Evening College has been designed so that
i t will pay its own way.)

3.

Full-time equivalent faculty:
ratio: ll/l

4.

New faculty (replacing three retiring members of the faculty and
four going to other institutions; one addition):

56 (increase of 4); student/faculty

Communication Arts- Louis F10rimonte, Peggy Von Dyke
Business - Elwood Miller, Robert Palank, Linda Sullivan
History - Steven Kesselman
Psychology - Mary Gruber
Sociology - Mere Kisekka
5.

Full-time faculty with doctorates or terminal

6.

Adjunct faculty: 6 in Medical Technology from DePaul, Jewish, and
Missouri Baptist Hospitals; 2 in broAdcasting from
KMOX and KETC; 1 in advertising from The Phillips
Organization.

7.

Faculty rank distribution: InDtructor - 1; Assistant Professor - 21;
Associate Professor - 18; Professor - 9.

8.

Tenured faculty - 22/49 or 45%.

9.

Tenure decisions which must be made this year: Dr. Virginia Carpenter,
in Education; Dr. Dolores Roman, in Economics; and
Mrs. Teresa Welch, in Chemistry.

10.

deg~ees:

60%

Eligible for tenure - 15/27 or 55%.

Fall 1972 average enrollment per department - 147 (140 in fall 1970).
Average per full-time equivalent faculty - 49 (48.5 in
fall 1970).
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The Chairman of the Joint Student Life Committee of the Boards, Mr. Ci s se1,
said that the committee had had a meeting on October 19.
were distributed.

Minutes of that meeting

He said that the proposal for a Joint Judicial Board is still

being worked on, and when it is completed will be presented to the Joint Student
Life Committee and to the Board.

The Student Services Center,

<~'1:1ich

provides

students with the opportunity of seeking the advice of professional counselors,
has its office in Cobbs Hall.
In the absence of Dr. Crider, Mr. Berg made the report for the BUildi.ngs
and Grounds Committee.

A group of students are interested in constructing a

geodesic dome, to be used as a student center, contributing services and funds
to the building.

Before construction can begin additional funds must be raised

and building code requirements must be met.
In regard to development of the 8S-acres on back campus, Mr. Berg said that
a committee of St. Charles civic leaders, headed by the Jaycees, is looking for
a site for a Community Center.

The Buildings and Grounds Committee has reviewed

this proposal and recommends that the Boards authorize the College to enter
into an agreement with the City of St. Charles for development of a Community
CGnter which would involve 10 of the 85 acres to be developed.

After a lengthy

discussion, Mr. George Brown moved that Mr. Berg and the Buildings and Grounds
Co~mi ttee

be authorized to continue diocussions with the City reporting to the

Board of Control on a monthly basis the progress, and devel oping for the j oint
boards the necessary information on the value of the project to the rest of the
dp.ve 10pment and to the college, which will make it possible for the Boards to
come to a conclusion at the January 22 joint meeting.

The motion was seconded

and carried.
The Buildings and Grounds Committee has reviewed the ireprovemento in the
dining room and is now looking into the possibility of installing restroomr ·
facilities.
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Mr. Berg, in making the report for the Finance Committee in the absence of
the Chairman, Mr. Young, said that the committee had met the morning of October 20.
The committee reviewed the reports of the investment manl'lgers of Hercantile

Tr~st

Company and St. Louis Union Trust Company, as well as the audit report for the
year ending June 15, 1972, which was accepted by the Board of
meeting September 20.

Co~tro1

at its

This audit shows a deficit for 1971-72 of $344,000 which

was $50,710 less than anticipated.

The operating budget for the 1972-73 year,

as adopted by the Board of Control on September 20, with a projected deficit
of approximately $585,000, was also reviewed by the Finance Committee.

Mr. Berg

also reported that construction on the remodeling of Roemer Auditorium began
October 16, with an estimated cost of $236,000.
total $167,110.

Gifts for the project to date

The Finance Committee has taken action to authorize delivery

of the Ralston Purina stock, which has been given for this remodeling, to the
General Endowment Fund at St. Louis Union Trust Company in exchange for a
promissory note due upon demand.

The auditorium project would then be funded by

the sale of whatever holdings the investment manager deemed advisable at the
time funds are required.

Any interim financing required could be handled by

the existing operating line of credit at Boatmen's Bank.
Following discussion of whether additional economies could be affected to
reduce the deficit and what could be done, as well as what is being done, to
increase enrollment to 1,000 students within the next few years in order to
function economically , it was agreed that the Boards should address themselves in
a fundamental way at a me eting in the near future of a fiscal plan for the
college and other basic questions about the future of the college.
Mr. Metcalfe, Chairman of the Board of Control, reported that a meeting of
this Board was held September 20.

Actions taken by the Board of Control have

been given under reports of other committees.
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President Brown made his report to the Boards, copy of which 1s attached • .
In connection with this report Dr. Elwood Miller, Director of the Evening
College and Chairman of the Business Administration Department, Dean Doris Crozier,
of Lindenwood College, and Dean Patrick F. Delaney, Jr., of Lindenwood College II,
also made reports.

Copy of each of these reports is attached.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.
The next joint meeting of the Boards of Lindenwood College for Women and
Lindenwood College II will be on Monday, January 22, 1973, at 1:30 p.m.

Mary Yonker
Assistant to the Secretary
Board of Directors
Lindenwood College for Women
Approved:

Armand C. Stalnaker, Chairman
Board of Directors
Lindenwood College for Women

Gladys T. Stockstrom (Mrs. Arthur), Secretary
Board of Directors
Lindenwood College for Women

Walter L. Metcalfe, Jr., Chairman
Board of Trustees
Lindenwood College II

Carol A. Mundt, Secretary
Board of Trustees
Lindenwood College II

PRESIDENT'S REPORT TO THE BOARDS, OCTOJ3ER 20, 1972
A.

The Missouri Tuition Assistance Bill
1.
2.
3.

Constitutionality
Public-Private College and University Conflict
National Picture
The Board knows how hard we have worked in recent years to bring about
recognition by the State of Missouri of the tremendous assets to be found
in the private sector. Our efforts were partially. rewarded by the passage
of Senate Bill 613, known as the Tuition-Assistance Act of 1972, which
established a grant program for students in Missouri very much along
the lines of that which has been operative in Illinois for some time.
In a special session, after much effort, we were able to get a nominal
appropriation to put this bill into effect. The appropriation will
provide for the granting of a limited number of scholarships, which then
will assuredly be tested in the courts, thus establishing the legality
of the approach in terms of our Missouri Constitution.
In working on this legislation, the most serious opposition we had came
from people who quite sincerely doubted the constitutionality of the
approach. The Missouri Consti.tution on this matter is very similar to
other state constitutions where tuition assistance has been upheld.
Roughly, the issue is that the grant is not for the personal and private
use of the individual, which would be clearly prohibited by our
constitution, but is for the achievement of a public purpose which the
Legislature has a clear right to support: higher education. Thus, the
individual does not receive a gift, but becomes a conduit through which
money is transmitted with the goal being the increase of higher educational opportunity in Missouri.
The most exasperating aspect of this effort has been the strong and
effective behind-the-scenes opposition that came from the public
institutions, particularly the University of Missouri. I can report to
you that I believe there is now a better level of cooperation between
the public and private sectors, and I know that a failure to cooperate
will be detrimental to the development of an appropriate higher educational
system here in the State, with a strong private sector, as well as a welldeveloped public sector.
The national posture on this whole matter was radically revised by the
passage of the Higher Education Act of 1972, an omnibus bill that reviewed
the whole panoply of programs through which the Federal Government supports
higher education. The most remarka.ble thing about this new approach is
the endorsement of the concept of a basic opportunity grant which would
give up to $1,400 to any student capable of college work. This Federal
approach, combined with the Missouri approach, should make it possible for
Lindenwood to attract additional numbers of students, and will help us
reduce the very backbreaking costs of financial aid which we have been
carrying from our own resources for the past several years, during which
we have been operating at deficit.
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B.

Enrollment
There is no question but that enrollment is the key problem at The Lindenwood
Colleges . While we discussed the development of the back campus and ways in
which we can maximize the income from endowment, we must remember that we are
functioning at an enrollment level that is uneconomic, and one which does not
fully utilize our faculty resources or our physical plant. You have in your
folders a report of the admissions situation which comes from the Registrar
and the Admissions Office . I want to commend the admissio~ ~ staff for the
development of a broader and deeper strategy and for an excellent record in
terms of brin~~ about a higher level of enrollment from the number of appli cations which we have received. I believe that we have the best organized and
most effective admissions operation that we have had for some time. I would
have you note certain factors that are very important:
The decline in full-time enrollment, which began about four years ago,
has been stopped , This nucleus of students, those who are enrolled as
full-time students, both non-resident and resident, has become smaller
as we have added significantly in past years to the number of students
who were taking part-time work here. The reduction in the number of full time students, which we have seen each year, was not repeated this past
year. We turned around and began the climb back with an increase, as
you will note, of one student.
The full-time equivalent student figure is a key figure in the college
work because it shows the number of students who are full time, plus the
full-time equivalency of part - time students. You wi.ll note that that
figure has gone up, in a very encouraging fashion, from 566 to 622.
Finally, the headcount of people involved in the institution as students,
full time and part time, has risen from 651 to 797. This leap is
exceptionally encouraging and no minor stride,
You will notice a very significant shift to which we must adjust as we
become more and more an i.nstitution servicing non-resident students.
The proportion of non-resident and resident students has radically changed
in the past three years and will probably continue to change, in spite
of the fact we believe we can increase the number of resident students
this coming year.
I want to point attention to perhaps the most important of all the statistics,
from the point of view of long-range impact, and from the point of view of
quality evaluation. You will note that the retention figures are exceptional:
to retain 77% of the freshman women and 69% of the freshman men, here in the
Midwest, is to accomplish a goal that very few institutions have accomplished .
These figures compare favorab ly with some of the colleges in the East, and
is roughly twenty points above our traditional retention figure, The retenti.on
of sophomores and juniors has likewise risen, and we are very pleased at this
indicator of success. It is clear, however, that the retention of a greater
number of students from a very much reduced base is one of the problems we have.
By way of summary, I want ' to say that there is much about which we can be
encouraged in this report on enrollment. Some of it is due to the development
of our career-oriented programs, particularly the development of our business
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program and the evening school. Therefore, I am pleased to introduce
Dr. Elwood Miller, who is new with us this year and is responsible for the
business and evening school programs. (Dr. Miller reported)
C.

Women in Higher Education
Lindenwood has been long interested in the subject of women in higher education.
This subject has become a top area for discussion on our national educationa l
agenda, and was the principal subject at the American Coun~i. l on Education
meeting held just a few weeks back.
The President of the American Council on Education this past year has been
Dr. Martha Peterson, of Barnard College. Dr. Peterson is one of those who
recommended Dean Doris Crozier to us with great enthusiasm. Miss Crozier's
assignment specifically has as one of her top priorities the whole business
of further clarifying the role of Lindenwood College for Women, and making
very clear that we are doing exceptional things here for the young women
because we have retained the identify and individuality of the woman's college
by our coordinate college approach. Miss Crozier is an anthropologist, and
has already developed a tremendous authority on the campus because of the
very high regard in which she is held by students. I present her to you with
the promise that she will be working very hard to further develop the college
over which she presides as Dean. (Dean Crozier reported.)

D.

Career Orientation
I have already remarked that the career-orientation emphasis, which Dean Delaney
has made a very signal part of his work, puts us in the forefront of instituitions that recognize the possibility that students do not merely wish to
have a broad liberal education, but wish to have some specific skills developed
to the point where they can have a career entry at graduation, as well as a
continuation in graduate or professional school. These programs--medical
technology, the business program about which we have heard, and others-are a very important part of the contribution which the men's college is now
making to Lindenwood. Dean Delaney is known to all of you, but I have asked
him to report briefly on the men's college and the career-oriented program3.
(Dean Delaney reported.)

E.

Agenda for Action
Week before last, from deep in the woods in Maine, I wrote in a letter to
Dick Young the strong feeling that we had before us an agenda for action in
which the following items were predominant:
1.

Increase enrollment, fill fifty beds this coming year, have a head-count
enrollment of at least 1,000 by 1975,

2.

Increase income from endowment by the establishment of an income goal that
would reflect a return to the college of at least seven percent,

3.

Increase gift and grant income to $300,000 to $400,000. It is imperative
that a portion of this money come from foundation sources.
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4.

Move toward the development of the back campus in ways which will bring
revenue to the college.

5.

Hold instructional costs close to present levels as we increase student
enrollment.

6.

Clarify our role as a private, liberal arts college at which career
preparation can be undertaken.

I want to close my report to the Boards by saying that the administration has a
new sense of confidence and optimism based on the increased enrollment which has
been reported to you, the validity of our career orientation, which is in the
framework of the liberal studies, and the confidence and effectiveness of our
present staff to take the necessary actions toward our established goals. The
development of a careful long-range plan, as discussed at this meeting earlier,
is very much the principal item of business for the coming year.
John Anthony Brown, President
The Lindenwood Colleges

REPORT OF
ELWOOD L. 11ILLER
TO THE
JOINT .~ OARDS
OCTOJ ER 20, 1972
Evening College
The primary purpose of the Evening College was to generate an operating surplus
or profit which could be used for the general benefit of all the colleges.
Mr. Berg affirms that the Evening College did succeed in this purpose thus far.
The services of the Evening College fall into three broad areas:
1.

Short-term programs, say special certificates requiring one-year
study programs or less.

7..

Hid-range Associate degree programs consisting of twenty courses
or about 55% of a regular baccalaureate program.

3.

B.S. and B.A. degree programs requiring six to seven years study
at night.

At present, ausiness Administration is the only department developing integrated,
defined programs obtainable through evening study. Other departments are being
solicited to do so. Long-range success of substa.ntial nature may well depend upon
the existence of programs which can attract serious evening students on a
continuing basis rather than the intermittent type.
Statistics furnished by the Registrar on evening classes offered, number of faculty,
and attendees were commented upon.
The use of contingency contracts for part-time evening faculty was described. In
short, the class materializes and the instructor is paid only if (contingent upon)
a prescribed, minimum enrollment is attained. This prevents waste of resources
being applied to areas of marginal interest.
The single problem of any importance concerning the Evening College lies in our
registration system which is not responsive to management needs. Decisions to
hold/cancel classes on a contingency basis require that the number of part-time
students (those whose tuition is credited to the Evening College) is known as
well as total enrollment, which includes day students and staff. Procedures for
the Spring registration will be corrected to provide the necessary data on a
timely basis.
Business Administration Department
A business leaders' committee is being organized to guide and advise development
of the Evening College and Business Department. Curricula, purposes, and policy
will be primary areas of involvement. Mr. Carol Mundt, a member of the Board
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of Trustees of Lindenwood College II, has agreed to head this committee. Other
business leaders in St. Charles and St. Louis are being contacted and asked to
participate as members of this cownittee.
Curricula for both evening and day Business concentrations have been completed.
They will be presented for the required approvals of the Division, EPC, and
faculty not later than the first week of November. When approved, we will have
definite programs to offer present and prospective students, to offer to area
employers for employee participation, to aid the efforts of adm:!.Clsions recruiters,
and to publicize in unlimited ways.
Two areas of concern, neither of them considered insurmountable, are foreseen:
1.

Now that the business "heathen" have invaded the liberal arts
domain, some of our colleagues will have a natural fear that we
~-7ish to "take over. "
There are real constraints that preclude
this--even if it were the desire. The primary restraintis the
American Association of College Schools of Business mandate that
an accredited business undergraduate program consist of minimum
of 40% within business and 40% in areas outside business. While
we are not a business school, and are not subject to AACSB accreditation,
we will be well-advised to observe the AACSB mandate if we wish to
enable our graduates to enter graduate business programs. As
they are now conceived, our programs specify 50% in business and
50% in liberal arts, the equivalent of 18 courses each. We believe
that when our colleagues recognize that every new business student we
attract is, at once, half a liberal arts student, most of the
existing fears will be allayed.

2.

The second concern regards the proposed curricula and resources.
With the approval of the proposed business programs, there must
be a concurrent commitment of future resources. While approval
would imply this commitment, the matter is broached now as a
principle of fairness and to make the action explicit, if taken.
As heretofore mentioned, the evening programs will be selfsupporting. Day programs and staffing will create problems.
Today we are dealing primarily with an entry-level class; next
year (if we are successful), we will add another layer; the
following year, another, until we will be required to offer a
gamut of courses each term. We look forward to this "problem"
because we see it as a good problem--one of growing pains--and
quite a change from the problems facing the Colleges in prior
years. The joint Board was assured that, again from the standpoint
of fairness, this problem of future resources would be presented to
all faculty committees during the process of curricula review.

LINDENWOOD COLLEGE FOR WOMEN
Lindenwood College for Women opened this year with an enthusiastic
and cooperative group of students. Student morale seems high, as
is evidenced by their interest in a variety of undertakings.
Government
The Student Government is functioning successfully. The Freshman Class
has elected a Cabinet which has already embarked on several projects.
Academic
The Curriculum Committee is studying a proposal for some Women's Studies
Courses and has already established a Women's Center with material of
interest to the women students. There is a great deal of enthusiasm
for this among the students.
Honors
Twelve students will be included in this year's Who's Who Among Students
in American Universities and Colleges.
Plans for the Future
There seems to be a real need to re-establish the identity of the Women's
College and to seek programs which will enhance its curriculum. We plan
to do this by investigating the goals and needs of our present students,
and by establishing a clear direction for the College. This will entail
consultation with alumnae as well as other women leaders. We feel that,
given the enthusiasm and cooperation of our students, we will be able to
strengthen our present programs and initiate new ones--all of which will
contribute mightily to the growth and development of the College.

Doris Crozier, Dean
Lindenwood College for Women
October 20, 1972

REPORT TO THE JOINT BTJSINESS MEETING
OF
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS AND BOARD OF OVERSEERS
AND
THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES
October 20, 1972
from
THE OFFICE OF THE DEAN OF

LINDENt-l00D COLLEGE II

I wish to share with you some things which are sources of optimism for me as
Dean of Lindenwood College II.

These items have greatly encouraged us at the outset

of a crucial year in the life of LC II.
1.

Male enrollment has risen significantly.

males on campus.

We now have approximately 250

Of this number 175 are full-time students.

resident students and 75 students living in the dormitories.

He have 100 nonThese figures demon-

strate the ability of the College and its programs to attract from the local area
and our need to continue our efforts to articulate clearly the College and its programs to prospective students from outside the area.
2.

We find that the new men are more academically motivated than the first

group of students that were recruited for LC II in 1969.
faculty support this finding.

The comments of our

We began to observe this trend two years ago and it

is continuing, even though the college board scores of our new students have been
declining.
3.

The LC II Curriculum Committee \-1ill soon be revie'tdng career-oriented

liberal arts degree programs in the areas of Business and Mathematics.

Dean

Barnett and I have been '\lorking ,dth members of these departments so as to finalize
such programs.

Next '\leek I'll be meeting '-1ith the Chairmen of the Education,

Psychology, and Physical Education Departments for the purpose of establishing a
career program.

Practicum work with disturbed children will be an integral part
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of such a program.

You may be interested in knowinp. that Phil Sommers, one of

our Seniors, is now doing an Independent Study internship in hospital administration
at Jewish and DePaul Hospitals.

Mark Poindexter has taken advantage of the

Independent Term Program offered by LindemTood College II and this Spring Term will
be ',vriting a History of St. Charles,
4.

N e~Js

Feature Style.

We have had no serious problems of disciplinary nature this ye ar.

A good

part of this success is due to the fine work of t he male student government offices.
The men now have a constitution, judicial code, and a hall council code.
governance in the dormitory is also beginning to work effectively .

Self-

l.\}e have in-

stalled pool tables in each of the male dorms.
5.

We hired Pat Lacey as basketl}all coach .

in St. Charles.

Pat 1.s a

~Tell

knoT'ffi sports fi gure

He is doin p, a fine job for Lindenwood College II.

Lacey told some

of the players to get haircuts and l}eards shaved and the players di d .
6.
cussions.

I called a dorm meeting in each of the resident halls.

I had two fine dis-

lJe talked over academic plans and new programs for LC II.

student enrollment is decreasing at Lindenwood.
recruitment of students.

:R esident

I asked the men to aid in our

They responded well to this suggestion.

Students have

already sul}mitted ideas as to how they may participate in recruitin p.

T,.1e "rill be

advising students in ways in which they can participate in our effort to increase
our resident student enrollment.
7.

I met with the non-resident students in a group 8.hout tNO 1:.reeks ago.

I

impressed on the students that they must become more involved in campus activities.
I believe that our utilization of Cobbs as a Student Center vrill greatly enhance
the vitality of the campus life, not only of our restdent students but also our
non-resident students.
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8.

Another factor which has contributed to perhaps the finest start that

LC II has had to date has been the appointment of Doris Crozier to theoffice of
Dean of Lindemvood College for Women.
development of the kind of relationship

I look forward to v70rking
~Jhich

~vith

her in the

should exist between the two Colleges.

Patrick F. Delaney, Jr.
October 20, 1972

MINUTES
BOARD OF TRUSTEES MEETING
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE II
OCTOBER 20, 1972
Th e following members of the Boa rd of Trustees of Lindenwood College II
Corporation met following th e adjournment of the JointMe eting of the Board of
Directors and Overseers of Lindenwood College for Wome n and t he Board of Tru s tees
of Lindenwood College II on October 20, 1'972, on The Lindem-lood Colleges campus,
St. Charles, Mis souri , pursuant to call and notice given each me mber of the Board,

in accordance with the bylaws:
Geo rge W. Brown
John Anthony Brown
Walter L. Me tcalfe, Jr .
Carol A. Mundt
Earl J. Wipfler, Jr., M.D.
The fo llowing members of the Administration of Lind enwood College II were
present:
John Anthony Brmvn, Presid en t
Patr ick Delaney, Dean of Linde nwood College II
Edw ard Stetson, Director of Development
Pat Jackson, Secre t ary to the President and Acti ng Secretary of the Board.
Hr. Metcalfe, Chairman of the Board, called the meeting to order .
Mr. Me tcalfe appointed a committee, comprised of Dr. vlip flcr, Mr. Remin g ton,
pending conversa t ion with Mr. aemington, and himself, to look for new Board members.
John Anthony Brown moved tha t the me e ting ad journ.

The motion was seconded

and ca rried.
The next lIleeting of the Board of Trustees will be held jointly with the Board
of Direct ors and Boa.rd of OV f.:t' seers of Lindemvood Colle ge for vlomen on Monday,
January 72, 1973.
Pa t J ackson
Acting Secretary
Appro

7

d:

Carol. A. Hundt, Se cretary an.d Treasurer
Walt er L. HetcaJ£e, Jr:.: ChaixlI1an

l're.iJent'. Room

The hiudcnwoocl College.

Oc tober 26 , 1972

TO:

Members of the Boards of The Lindenwood Colleges

rOH :

John Anthony Brmvn, President

You ,.;lll r emember that in regard to making decisions about honorary degrees the
names are cleared through a special faculty committ ee and through the Boards
i ndependently so that we will. not be in the positi.on ,,.here either the Boards
or the faclllty committee can be identified as to responsibility for the rejection
of a nomine'e for an honorary degree.
I
The faculty committee has approved the honorary degree of Doctor of Humanities
for Paul Jenkins.
Mr. Jenkins is an exceptionally \vcll-knm,.n artist, who was born in Missouri, and
whose r eputation is now truly international. He 'Vlas proposed for an honorary
degree by a 'vell,:"placed person in the S tate Department. Hr. Jen1-in8 I paintings
h ave been purchased by some of the be tter museums, as well as by the State Department for overseas embassles and other United States bui.ldings abroad .
Hr. Jenkins is to have an exhibit on our c ampus February 7, 1973, through
March 4, 1973. \.Je pl an to have the formal opening of the exhibit on Sunday
afternoon, February 11, at "'hlch time we would present Mr. Jenkins with the
honorary degree if it is approved by the Boards.

We are enclosing copy of information about Mr. J enkins which appeared on a
brochure of the ~lar.tha Jackson Gallel:y, in New York.
Also enclosed is form indicating if you approve awarding this degre e . l-Je w111
appreciate it if you will return this form, in the enclosed envel ope, as soon
as pos sible .

..-'
John Anthony Brown
President
JAB:l'1Y
Encs.
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co ve r, Ph enomena Shadows of the Event ac/ c 1971 , 64 x 8 1 in che s

d eveloped a confi de nce in t he possibility
of personal spi rit ual developmen t which
had not been awal<ened through hi s early
Protestant teach in g. Acco rd in g to Jenkins,
"I came to fee l th at Gurdjief f' s goa l of
obj ec t ivity in art was too con f ining for me
and th at I had a commitme nt to elevate
t he subject ive in art and to make i t

whi ch followed was execu ted on a larger
sca le and with greatr:r e:n ph asis on colo r.
Later in t he yea r J ef\ ~.· ,.; was invited to
particip ate in DIV E', ': 'I CE S - a group
show at th e Arna'''i '
'ry, along w i th
Hartung , Schn ei( , , ~" ,iages, Tingue ly
and others. He was l '· . .. ;u raged by Michel
Tapie and Pi erre Rest'lIlY. Ttl e foll ow in g
year he showed in a nu mbe r of group
shows i n Paris, Rome and Saarb ru ecken
and \/a s given hi s fir st one- man show in
the U,S. at th e Zoe Dusanne Gall ery ,
Seattle, Washington ,

m ean in gfu l~

Durin g the same yea rs Jenk ins ope ned
hi mself to various experiences th at
bord ered on Gurdjieft 's learn mg,
Th e I CHING is th e Con fucia n "bool< of
ch anges" whos e centra l th c:, ne has to do
w ith cont in uous chan ge and transformati on
th J t ullderli es all exi stence. I t and it s
acceptance of chance ilffec ted Jenk in s'
t hinking abou t bot h living ,]f1 cj paint ing,
and gave him a confirma t ion of his eJ rly
interes t in fl owed pain t materi <J ls and a
validation for acc epting hi s own incl i nat ions
and new ly awakened sens it ivi ti es,
PAUL JENK INS' acc lai m and accep ton ce
a painter carne to hi m th rough a long
period o f phil osop hical, psycholo gical
and metaphysir.a l searc lling for a tru e wilY
to express hi s own per so na l convic ti on of
hi mse lf thro ug h Ilis 3rt. Jenk in s or igi nally
associa t ed wi th t ile ab str ac t expressio nl5t
or t achiste d irec ti on, h,. $ been one o f
th e foremost expon en t s o f expanding t he
po ssibili ti es of co lor in art. fore has
developed unforesee n evidence for spa tial
pot entia lities of color element, to creilte a
tension betw een th e illu sion of depth and
the rea lity of two liil11 cnsio nality on th e
canv ilS surf ace. He hos establ ished a new
paint im agery o f freshness and originality.

Jenki ns' fi rs t one- mon show in New York
was held at the Mar tha Jackso n Gall ery
in 1956. Later i n t he yea r he held a
simultaneous on e- man show a t th e Ga lerie
Rive Oroite and GJlerie Stadler in Paris,
and he was seen in RECENT DHAWINGS ,
U. S.A. at til e Mu se um of Modern Ar t,
New York and in touring exhibi tions in
both th e United States and 13ritain, THE
EXPLORATION OF PAINT was a five-man
show orgJnized by I\rt hur Too th and So ns,
London for t he 195 7 season. In clu ded
with Jenkins we re Appel , Dubuffet, Sa m
Francis and Hiope ll e. Also du ring 1957
Jenki ns wa s invi ted by the Whitney
Museum to exhibi t fou r pai ntings In
YOU NG AMEHICANS 1957,

Ju ng's writin gs p laye d a large role in
Jenkins' abi lity to be subjective and to
fm d objec ti ve pos sib i li ties, anel to resolve
ob staC les in hi S painting. TllC id ca s, f irs t
awal~e n e d by Gurcfjieff and th e I CHING
aff ected hi s attitudes and influenced
;lis p,"rsona l deve lop ment.

~s

Jenk in$ rea d abou t ZEN in \tie early yea rs
of t he 19 50's and from ZEN IN THE I\fH
OF ARCHERY he ~ ccept e d the po tenti al of
th e "k endo stroke." It derives from a
sp iritu al p r epa r edl1e~s an d an ac t ion - as
in archery, wl1ere "you are not look in g at
th. tareet and yet you becorne one With it"
so th ot in the relea si ne of the arrow,
you hit your mark. Jenkins recognized
t his as still anoth er con fi rmation of his
intuit ed self·di rec t ion .

l3 0rn in I<a nsas City, Missouri in 1923,
Jenldn s att en ded classes at tile f<a nsas
City Art In stitu te. At the same tim e re
explored poetry, wr i tin g and dramatics,
Aft er two years in t he U. S, Navy I\ir Corps
(1 943-45), he return " d to t he theatre and
sp en t two ye,Jrs at Carnegie Tech's
Oramil School as a playwrig ht, and spent
al l11 0st every poss ib le moment in pai nting.
Upon the advice 01 Cl arence C;]rter he
att endeel til e Ar t Students Leacue whe re
hi s mos t influ enti ;) 1 tolache rs were Mo rris
Kantor an cl Ynsuo Kuniyoshi, Although
he clemon strat ed a eift in drawing and
paintin R, he f ailed to esta bli sh hi s direct ion.
Aft er th rc!'! ye ars, he 12f t th e League ilnd
con ti nued to paint in i; cw Yorl< Ci ty
wh ere he becam e acquainted w ith t he
lead ers of , abs tra ct expression ism
includin g Ja ckson Po ll ock , Mork Rot hko ,
and Darnett Newman. Howeve r, lie was
un able to fi nd clues in the mov emen t
" th at tl ad meanin g to hi s own painting.

1958 brou gh t invitations to the Carn egi e
Inte rnationa l, the Corcora n Bie nn;) 1 and
the Whitney Museum's NATURE IN
ABSTR ACT ION exl1 ibitio n, and he had h is
second one-man show at the Martha
Jackson Ga ll ery.
Since 1958·59 Pau l Jenkins has t i tl ed his
paintin gs PHENOMENA , plus an iden tity
word or phrase abou t painti ng. He cloes
not dismiss know ledge or in t ui t ion , but he
asse rt s th e primacy of th e visua l i n our
experience o f his non-referen tia l art , as
he as se rts it in hi s own p rocess o f pain tin g,
He embraces ever·chan ging r ea lity in th e
fl ung, drifting, pool ed flu ids whic h reflects
t he hazards of th e world as th ey al:;!)
rellect t he full ness of th e mome nt and
t he quality pecu lia r to his comp lete
preparation for t he ritu al of m<lk i ng his
worl<. He inv ites the viewer t o par ticipate
in, a mystery. He says , " .. , the unknown
is what ~ try to di scove r by approac hin g
it indirec tly,"

In 1953 Jenkin s trave led to Europe ond
vi sited Spain, Sicily and P;]r is. Once
located in Paris 11e beca me captivated by
th e li ght and worked at tile Ame ri ca n
I\rti sts Center. It wa s t he re t hat he res um ed
h is expe rim en ts with fl owed inks an d
paints anel carried it furt her, lJ sin(l other
med ia, (watercolor, go uache, caso m, oi l
an d enam el) wet and dry meth od on paper
drenc hed with fl oods Wll ich left thi n
residue of natu re·like co lor depos ited in
bl end ed ve il s. A s')co nel fl ood wou ld mod ify
t he fir st, adju stm en t by brush or ivory
knife would be used bu t neve r with the
i ntention of leaving a recogn izable br ush
stroke or knife smea r. Drawin g was
accomplish ed i n th e manner o f a throw n
l ine and hi s awaren es s for th e ZEN "k endo
stroke" became an influence on hi .; work.

Concurrent with thi s, Pau l Jenkin s' 9th
one-man show at t he Martha Jac kso,
Gallery, the Museum of Fin e Arts in
Houston, Texas wi ll hos t Jenkins' fi rst
Ameri can museum Retrosp ective after
which th e ex hibition will t ravel to the
San Francisco Muse um wh ere it can be
seen Jan. 12 throug li Feb, 20, 1972.

In 1954 Jenkins held h is firs t one-man
show in Paris ot t he Studio Facchet ti
(where Pollock had his firs t on e-ma n show
in Paris in 1952). Many favor able notices
f oll owed an d !rle show and its seq uel at
th e Zimmerga lerie, Frankfurt am Main .
Jenkins then left th e Center ann took a
studio in th e Rue Decres where the work

Exposure , at thi s time, to th e t eachi n ~;s of
Georges Gurdj ieft, th e Ru ssian esoteric
phil osop her, and hi s readi ng of F, D.
Ou spensky 's IN SEI\RCH OF THE
MIRI\CULOUS, had a profound effect upon
him , Follol'IP(l by r eadi ngs of th e I CHI NG,
and ZEN IN 1H E. AR T OF AI~CHER Y, he

T ~YI

Hee rpte d fr om
Rclro,pee tivc Catalcg

Introduction by

Gerold Nordt.nd, Director
S.n Fr"r ci,eo Museum o f Art
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THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES
FINANCE COMMITTEE
December 18, 1972
AGENDA
1.

Call to Order - Chairman Richard Young

2.

Minutes of the meeting of October 20, 1972

3.

Review of Investment Policy
A. Performance of Mercantile Trust Company
B. Performance of st. Louis Union Trust Company
C. yield of other investments
1. Funds invested in plant
2. Funds invested in real estate
3. Notes receivable

4.

Alternatives to current investment procedures
A. Common Fund
B. Other alternatives

5.

Proposed Uniform Act on the Management of Institutional Funds

6.

Proposal for adopting Unit Method of Accounting for Endowment Fund Investments

7.

Review of monthly cash flow - 1970-71, 1971-72 and 1972-73

8.

Report on Jelkyl performing Arts Center

9.

Operating budgets - 1970-71, 1971-72 and 1972-73

10. Background materials

MINUTES OF THE FINANCE COMNIT'l'EE
THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES
December 18, 1972

The Finance Committee of The Lindenwood Colleges met at the
st. Louis Union Tr us t Company at noon on Monday, December
18, 1972.
Present were the following committee members: william Armstrong, Armand Stalnaker, J efferson Miller and Richard Young,
repres enting Lindenwood college for Women, and George Brown
and Thomas Remington, representing Lind e nwood college II.
Vice President Richard Berg , representing the admin i strat ion
of the colleges was also present.
The meeting was called to order by Chairman Richard Young,
and the minutes of the meeting of Oc tober 20, 1972 were approved as mailed.
Information was distributed to each commit tee memb er on the
status of the college 's e ndowment funds in ves t ed by st. Louis
Union Trust Company and the Mercantile Trust Company , as well
as funds invested in the college plant , incom2 producing real
estate surrounding the c ampus , and notes r ece ivable.
The committee considered the $924,000 of endowment funds
which have been invested in Parker Hall, the addition to the
Library, and the new Fine Arts Building. The c ollege pays
itsel f interest on the funds at the rate of 4~1o, crediting
the income side of . the operating budget each year and debiting
the expense side with a matching an~unt.
The corr~ittee discussed the doubtful possibility of the college being able to
repay its e lf from operating income and the d e sirability of
permanently transferring t.he inves tments in pl a nt from the
endowment fund to the pl ant fund.
The committee will introduce a re s olutio n to that ~ffect at the Janu ary meeting of
the Board of Directors.
Alterna tives to current investment management practice were
discu ssed, and Mr. Berg was instructe d to obtai n reports
from Mr . Laughlin at st. Louis Union Trust Company and from
Mr. !vlcGuire at Mercantile T ~us t Company on the investment
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performance of the two management companies over the pa.st
six to t e n years. The performance studies should assume
the reinvestment of income an d allowance for additions and
wi -thdrawals, and provide an annualized rate of total return
for comp arison purposes. The two companies should also be
asked to present proposals to the committee on their recommenda tion s for the future. Mr. Young asked for recomlTle ndations of other investment management organizations who should
be asked to submit proposals for the comnittee's consideration.
It was agreed that Mr. Young would ask Goldman,Sachs; Lehman
Brothers; and Brown Brothers Harriman & Co. 1':0 submit proposals to the committee. These report:s should be prepared
- for consideration by the committee at the Board meeting in
January.
Mr. Stalnaker recommended that th e Finance Committee estab lish a fixed rate of return that the investment managers
should strive to obtain, and that that figure be given to
the adm inistr ation of the coll ege as the yield that could
be budgeted each year from endowment resources. The administration should then pr e pare a budget which will make it
possible to opera te the college on a balanced basis without
further dimunition of the investment capital. The Board may
or may not wish to accept all of the cuts required to achieve
that goal, but the alternatives should be presented for full
con sideration .
The committee concurred in Mr. stalnaker ' s recommendation.
Information was given to each memb e r of the committee on the
proposed Uniform Act on the Management of Institutional Funds,
a proposal to consider the unit method for accounting for
endowment fund investments , a record of the casl1 [low of the
coll eges on a monthly basis for the past three years, and
detailed operating budgets for the same period. Copies of
the se items are attached to and made a part of these minutes.
Mr. Berg gave a progress report on the remodeling of the
auditorium in Roemer Hall. rrhe 4 ,000 share s of Ralston Purina
stock which were donated for the project h a ve b ee n t.ransf e rred
to anr investme nt manager at the Si.:. Lou i.s Union Trust Con,pany
in accord a nce with the recommendation of the committe E"~ a t i -ts
last mee ting. value of the stock was approximately $44 per
sh a re at the time of transfer, providing $176 ,000 for the
auditorium project .
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The chairman thanked Mr. Jefferson Hiller for serving as host
for the meeting. ·
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,

~~Y
B. Richard Berg
Acting Secretary

~

UNIFORM MANAGEMENT
OF INSTITUTIONAL FUNDS ACT

Drafted by the

NATIONAL CONFERENCE OF COMMISSIONERS
ON UNIFORM STATE LAWS

and by it

APPROVED AND RECOMMENDED FOR ENAGrMENT
IN ALL

THE

STATES

at its

ANNUAL CONFERENCE
MEETING IN ITs EIGHTY-FmST YEAR
AT SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA
AUGUST 4-11, 1972

WITH
PREFATORY NOTE AND COMMENTS

The Committee which acted for the National Conference of Commissioners on Uniform State Laws in preparing the Uniform Management
of Institutional Funds Act was as follows:

GEORGE R. HOOPER, 135 South La Salle Street, Chicago Illinois 60603-Chairman
GEORGE C. BERK, 632 Industrial Bank Building, Providence, Rhode Island 02903
DEVAN D. DAGGEIT, Box 44012, Capitol Station, Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70804
ALLISON DUNHAM, University of Chicago School of Law, Chicago, Illinois 60637
CoLEMAN KARESH, University of South Carolina School of Law, Columbia, South
Carolina 29208
HAROLD G. LOWREY, 1416 Main Street, Woodward, Oklahoma 73801
RICHARD V. WELLMAN, University of Michigan School of Law, Ann Arbor, Michigan
48104
SWIFT C. CORWIN, 500 L.O.F. Building, Toledo, Ohio 43624, Chairman, Division B,
Ex Officio
Reporters
JOHN C. O'BYRNE, Northeastern University School of Law, 400 Huntington Avenue,
Boston, Massachusetts 02115
WILLIAM M. MCGoVERN, University of California at Los Angeles School of Law,
405 Hilgard Avenue, Los Angeles, California 90024

Copies of all Uniform and Model Acts and other printed matter issued
by the Conference may be obtained from
NATIONAL CONFERENCE OF COMMISSIONERS
ON UNIFORM STATE LAWS

1155 East Sixtieth Street
Chicago, Illinois 60637

During its deliberations, the drafting committee had the advice and counsel of
the following:
ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Craig B. Bright, Esq., Patterson, Belknap & Webb, One Wall Street, New York,
New York 10005, Co-author, The Law and the Lore of Endowment Funds
Mr. Rodney H. Adams, Stanford University, Stanford, California 94305, National
Association of College and University Business Officers
Mr. Charles Dalton, Chicago Title & Trust Company, 111 West Washington St.,
Chicago, Illinois 60607
Mr. Jordan Hamill, Continental Illinois Bank and Trust Co., 231 South LaSalle St.,
Chicago, Illinois 60604
Mr. John F. Meck, Dartmouth College, Hanover, New Hampshire 03755, National
Association of College and University Business Officers, President, Common
Fund for Non-Profit Organizations
Willianl Oswald, Esq., University Attorney, Northwestern University, Evanston,
Illinois 60201, National Association of College and University Attorneys
John N. Schaeffer, Jr., Esq., 123 S. Broad St., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19109,
American Bar Association
Mr. Marwin O. Wrolstad, Lawrence University, Appleton, Wisconsin 54911
Mr. George T. Gregory, 301 Encina Hall, Stanford, California 94305, National
Association of College and University Attorneys
Mrs. Suzanne Murphy, Office of General Counsel, Smitllsonian Institution, Washington, D. C. 20560
AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION LIAISON
John P. Austin, Esq., Chairman, Section of Corporation, Banking and Business
Law, American Bar Association, Crocker Plaza, San Francisco, California 94104
John N. Schaeffer, Jr., Esq., Chairman, Committee on Non-Profit Corporations,
American Bar Association, 123 South Broad Street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
19109
William P. Cantwell, Esq., Chairman, Section of Real Property, Probate and Trust
Law, American Bar Association, 1900 First National Bank Bldg., Denver, Colorado 80202
John E. Rogerson, Esq., Chairman, Committee on Charitable Trusts, American
Bar Association, One Boston Place, Boston, Massachusetts 02108
Mac Asbill, Jr., Chairman, Section of Taxation, American Bar Association, 1200
Farragut Building, Washington, D. C. 20006
REPRESENTATIVES OF AMElUCAN INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTANTS
Mr. Daniel D. Robinson, Peat, Marwick, Mitchell & Co., 345 Park Avenue, New
York, New York 10022
Mr. Leo E. Burger, McGladrey, Hansen, Dunn & Company, 826 Merchants Bank
Building, Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52401
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UNIFORM MANAGEMENT OF
INSTITUTIONAL FUNDS ACT
PREFATORY NOTE

( 1) a standard of prudent us e of appreciation in invested funds ;
(2) specific investment authority;
(3) authority to delegate investment decisions;
( 4) a standard of business care and prudence to guide governing
boru'ds in the exercise of their duties under the Act; and
( 5) a method of releasing restrictions on use of funds or selection
of investments by donor acquiescence or court action.

Over the past several years the governing boards of eleemosynary
institutions, particularly colleges and universities, have sought to make
more effective use of endowment and other investment funds. They and
their counsel have wrestled with questions as to permissible investments,
delegation of investment authority, and use of the total return concept
in investing endowment funds. Studies of the legal authority and responsibility for the management of the funds of an institution have pointed
up the uncertain state of the law in most jurisdictions. There is vhtually
no statutory law regarding trustees or governing boards of eleemosynary
institutions, and case law is sparse. In the late 1960's the Ford Foundation
commissioned Professor William L. Cary and Craig B. Bright, Esq., to
examine the legal restrictions on the powers of trustees and managers of
colleges and universities to invest endowment funds to achieve growth,
to maintain purchasing power, and to expend a prudent portion of appreciation in endowment funds. They concluded that there was little developed law but that legal impediments which have been thought to deprive
managers of their freedom of action appear on analysis to be more
legendary than real. Cruy and Bright, The Law and the Lore of Endowment Funds, 66 (1969).
Nonetheless it appears that counsel for some colleges and universities
have advised to the contrary, basing such advice upon analogy to the law
of private trusts. Not all counsel, of course, suggest that private trust
laws control the governing boards of eleemosynruy institutions.
There is, however, substantial concern about the potential liability of
the managers of the institutional funds even though cases of actualliability are virtually nil. As deliberations of the Special Committee, the Advisory Committee and the Reporters responsible for the preparation of
this Act have progressed, it became clear that the problems were not
unique to educational institutions but were faced by any charitable,
religious or any other eleemosynary institution which owned a fund to
be invested.
One further problem regularly intruded upon the discussion of efforts
to free trustees and managers from the alleged limitations on their powers to invest for growth and meet the financial needs of their institutions.
Some gifts and grants contained restrictions on use of funds or selection
of investments which imperiled the effective management of the fund.
An expeditious means to modify obsolete restrictions seemed necessary.
The Uniform Act offers a rational solution to these problems by providing:

The Uniform Act authorizes expenditure of appreciation subject to a
standard of business care and prudence. It seems unwise to fix more
exact standards in a statute. To impose a greater constriction would
hamper adaptation by different institutions' to their particular needs.
The standard of care is that of a reasonable and prudent director of a
nonprofit corporation-similar to that of a director of a business corporation-which seems more appropriate than the traditional Prudent Man
Rule applicable to private trustees. The approach has been used elsewhere. A New York statute allows inclusion in income of "so much of
the realized appreciation as the board may deem prudent." New York
Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 513(d) (1970). Recent enactments in
New Jersey, California, and Rhode Island follow the same pattern.
N.J.S.A. § 15:18-8; West's Anno. Corp. Code § 10251(c) (Calif.); Gen.
Laws of R.I. § 18-12-2.
The Act authorizes the appropriation of net appreciation. "Realization"
of gains and losses is an artificial, meaningless concept in the context of a
nontaxable eleemosynruy institution. If gains and losses had to be realized before being taken into account, a major objective of the Act, to
avoid distortion of sound investment policies, would be frustrated. If only
realized capital gains could be taken into account, trustees or managers
might be forced to sell their best assets, appreciated property, in order
to produce spendable gains and conceivably might spend realized gains
even when, because of unrealized losses, the fund has no net appreciation.
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USE OF ApPRECIATION

The argument for allowing prudent use of appreciation of endowment
funds has been stated in Cary and Bright, The Law and The Lore of
Endowment Funds 5-6 (1969):
[T]oo often the desperate need of some institutions for funds to meet current
operating expenses has led their managers, contrary to their best long-term
judgment, to forego investments with favorable growth prospects if they have
a low current yield.
[I]t would be far wiser to take capital gains as well as dividends and interest
into account in investing for the highest overall return consistent with the safety
and preservation of the funds invested. If the current return is insufficient for
the institution's needs, the difference between that return and what it would
have been under a more restrictive policy can be made up by the use of a
prudent portion of capital gains.

The Act excludes interests held for private beneficiaries, even though
a charity is the ultimate beneficiary, e.g., an individual life interest
followed by a charitable remainder. Also excluded is any trust managed
by a professional trustee even though a charitable organization is the
sale beneficiary.
The Uniform Act has been drafted to meet the objection that there will
be a decline in gifts to charity because donors cannot rely on their wishes
being enforced if appreciation can be expended. The drafters were convinced that donors seldom give any indication of how they want the
growth in their gifts to be treated. If, however, a donor does indicate
that he wishes to limit expenditures to ordinary yield, under the Act his
wishes will be respected.
A statute such as this can be constitutionally applied to gifts received
prior to its enactment. There is no substantial authority to be found in
law or reason for denying retroactive application.
When the Uniform Principal and Income Act was adopted it changed
the apportionment of some items of revenue between principal and income. It was argued that the retroactive application of the statute to
existing trusts would deprive either the income b eneficiaries or the remaindermen of their property without due process of law. Professor Scott
spoke for the overwhelming majority of commentators when he said :
[Tlhere should be no constitutional objection to making the Act retroactive.
The rul es as to allocation should not be treated as absolute rules of property law,
but rather as rules as to the administration of the trust. The purpose is to m ake
allocations which are fair and impartial as between the successive beneficiaries.
Scott, Principal or Income?, 100 Trusts & E st. 180, 251 (1961) .

Professor Bogert reached the same conclusion. Bogert, The Law of Trusts
and Trustees § 847, pp. 505-6 (2d ed. 1962) . The courts which considered the matter reached the same conclusion.
There is even less reason to deny retroactive application to an apportionment statute which deals only with the endowment funds of eleemosynary institutions, b ecause the statute does not deprive any beneficiary of vested property rights. In a broad sense, the public is the real
beneficialY of an endowment fund. The only argument which can be
made against retroactivity is that it might violate the intent of the donor.
Such an argument was also made in respect of the Uniform Principal and
Income Act, but it was uniformly rejected by the courts. The language
of a Minnesota case is typical :
[Ilt is doubtful whether testatrix had any clear intention in mind at the time the
will was executed. It is equally plausible that if she had thought about it at all
she would have desired to h ave the dividends go where the law required them
to go at the time they were received by the trustee ... . In re Gardner s TrustJ,
266 Minn. 127, 132,123 N.w. 2d 69, 73 (1963) .
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In any event, the Act does not raise a problem of retroactive application because the rule of construction of Section 3 is declaratory of existing
law in that it interprets the presumed intent of the donor in the absence
of a clear statement of the donor's intention.
Other similar acts follow the same pattern. The New York Not-forProfit Corporation Law Section 513 (e) (1970) authOlizing the expenditure of appreciation applies to assets "held at the time when this chapter
takes effect" as well as to "assets hereafter received." Similar language
appears in the New Jersey, California, and Rhode Island acts authorizing
expenditure of appreciation by eleemosynary institutions.
SPECIF IC I N VESTME NT AUTHORITY

It seems reasonably clear that investment managers of endowment
funds are not limited to investments authorized to trustees. The broad
grant of investment authority contained in Section 4 of the Act expressly
so provides.
AUTHORITY TO D ELEGATE

In the absence of clear law relating to the powers of governing boards
of eleemosynary institutions, some boards have been advised that they
are subject to the nondelegation strictures of professional private trustees. The board of an eleemosynary institution should be able to delegate
day-to-day investment management to committees or employees and to
purchas e investment advisory or management services. The Act so provides.
STANDARD OF CARE

F ear of liability of a private trustee may have a debilitating effect upon
members of a governing board, who are often uncompens ated publicspirited citizens. They are managers of nonprofit corporations, guiding a
unique and perhaps very large institution. The proper standard of responsibility is more analogous to that of a director of a business corporation than that of a professional private trustee. The Act establishes a
standard of business care and prudence in the context of the operation
of a nonprofit institution.
R ELE ASE OF R ESTRICTION S

It is established law that .t he donor may place restrictions on his
largesse which the donee institution must honor. Too often, the restrictions on us e or investment become outmoded or wasteful or unworkable.
There is a need for review of obsolete restrictions and a way of modifying
or adjusting them. The Act authorizes the governing board to obtain the
acquiescence of the donor to a release of restrictions and, in the absence
of the donor, to petition the appropriate court for relief in appropriate
cases.
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UNIFORM MANAGEMENT OF INSTITUTIONAL FUNDS ACT
CONCLUSION

AN ACT to establish guidelines for the management and use of invest-

ments held by eleemosynary institutions and funds.

Over a decade ago, Professor Kenneth Karst in an article in the
Harvard Law Review stated the need for the Uniform Act:
[T]he managers of corporate charity are still, at this late date, without adequate
guides for conduct. The development of these standards is of some. ~r~ency.
The Efficiency of the Charitable Dollar: An Unfilled State ResponsIbility, 73
Harv. L. Rev. 433, 435 (1960).

[Be it enacted . .. ]
1
2

3
4
5
6

1. [Definit·ions. ] In this Act:
( 1) "institution" means an incorporated or unincorporated organization organized and operated exclusively for educational,
religious, charitable, or other eleemosynary purposes, or a governmental organization to the extent that it holds funds exclusively
for any of these purposes;
SECTION

COMMENT

The UnifOffil Act applies generally to colleges, universities, hospitals, religious
organizations and other institutions of an eleemosynary nature. It applies to a governmental organization to the extent that the organization holds funds for the listed
purposes, e.g., a public school which has an endowment fund.
A non-governmental institution which is not "charitable" in the classic sense is not
within the Act, even though it may hold funds for such purpose. If the fund is
separate and distinct from the noncharitable organization, the fund itself may be an
institution to which the Act applies.

7
8
9
10
11
12

(2) "institutional fund" means a fund held by an institution
for its exclusive use, benefit, or purposes, but does not include
(i) a fund held for an institution by a trustee that is not an institution or (ii) a fund in which a beneficiruy that is not an institution
has an interest, other than possible rights that could arise upon
violation or failure of the purposes of the fund;
COMMENT

An institutional fund is any fund held by an institution which it may invest for a
long or short ternl. Excluded from the Act is any fund held by a trustee which is not
an institution as defined in this Act, e.g., a bank or trust company, for the benefit of
an institution even though the institution is the sole beneficiary.
A fund held by an institution for the b enefit of any noninstitutional beneficiary is
also excluded. The exclusion would apply to any fund with an individual beneficiary
such as an annuity trust or a unitrust. When the interest of a noninstitutional beneficiary is terminated, the fund may then become an institutional fund.
The "use, benefit, or purposes" of an institution broadly encompasses all of the
activities permitted by its charter or other source of authority. A fund to provide
scholarships for students or medical care for indigent patients is held by the school
or hospital for the institution's purposes. Such a fund is not deemed to be held for
the benefit of a particular student or patient as distinct from the use, benefit, or

8

9

purposes of the institution, nor does the student or patient have an interest in the
fund as a "beneficiary which is not an institution."
The particular recipient of the aid of a charitable organization is not a "beneficiary"
in the sense of a beneficiary of a private trust; only the Attorney General or similar
public authority may enforce a charitable trust. 4 Scott, Law of Trusts § 348 pp. 27689 (3d ed. 1967); Bogert, The Law of Trusts and Trustees § 411-15 pp. 317-348
(2d ed. 1962).

13
14
15

(3) "endowment fund" means an institutional fund, or any
part thereof, not wholly expendable by the institution on a current
basis under the terms of the applicable gift instrument;

COMMENT

21
22
23
24

it is made, and (iii) each aocumulation made pursuant to a direction in the applicable gift instrument at the time the accumulation
is added to the fund. The determination of historic dollar value
made in good faith by the institution is conclusive.

COMMENT

"Historic dollar value" is simply the value of the fund expressed in dollars at the
time of the original contribution to the fund plus the dollar value of any subsequent
gifts to the fund. Accounting entries recording realization of gains or losses to the
fund have no effect upon historic dollar value. No increase or decrease in historic
dollar value of the fund results from the sale of an asset held by the fund and the
reinvestment of the proceeds in another asset.

An endowment fund is an institutional fund, or any part thereof, which is held in
perpetuity or for a term and which is not wholly expendable by the institution.
Implicit in the definition is the continued maintenance of all or a specified portion
of the original gift. "Endowment fund" is specially defined because it is subj ect to
the appropriation rules of Section 2.

If the gift instrument directs accumulation, the historic dollar value will increase
with each accumulation. For example, if a donor gives an institution $300,000 and
directs that the fund is to be accumulated until its value reaches $500,000, the
historic dollar value will be the aggregate value of $500,000 at the time the fund
becomes available for use by the institution.

A restriction on use that makes a fund an endowment fund arises only from the
applicable gift instrument. If a governing board has the power to spend all of a fund
but, in its discretion, decides to invest the fund and spend only the yield or appreciation therefrom, the fund does not become an endowment fund under this definition,
but it may be described as a "quasi-endowment fund" or a "fund functioning as
endowment."

If under the terms of the gift instrument a portion of an endowment fund, after
passage of time or upon the happening of some event, becomes currently wholly
expendable, such portion should be treated as a separate fund and the historic dollar
value of the remaining endowment fund should be reduced proportionately.

A fund which is not an institutional fund originally and therefore not an endowment fund may become an endowment fund at a later time. For example, a fund
given to an institution to pay the grantor's widow a life income, with the remainder
to the institution, would become an institutional fund on the widow's death, and,
if the fund were not then wholly expendable, it would become an endowment fund
at that time.

If a gift instrument provided that the institution could use the income from the
fund for ten years and thereafter spend the entire principal, the fund would be an
endowment fund for the ten-year period and would cease to be an endowment fund
at the time it became wholly expendable.

16
17

(4) "goveming board" means the body responsible for the
management of an institution or of an institutional fund;

COMMENT

The definition is meant to designate the policy making or management group
which has the responsibility for the affairs of the institution or the fund.

18
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( 5) "historic dollar value" means the aggregate fair value in
dollars of (i) an endowment fund at the time it became an endowment fund, (ii) each subsequent donation to the fund at the time

10

25
26
27
28
29

( 6) "gift instrument" means a will, deed, grant, conveyance,
agreement, memorandum, writing, or other goveming document
(including the terms of any institutional solicitations from which
an institutional fund resulted) under which property is transferred
to or held by an institution as an institutional fund.

COMMENT

A gift instrument establishes the terms of the gift. It may be a writing of any fOnll,
or it may result from the institution's solicitation activities, or the by-laws, or other
rules of an existing fund.

1
SECTION 2. [Appropriation of Appreciation.] The goveming board
2 may appropriate for expenditure for the uses and purposes for which
3 an endowment fund is established so much of the net appreciation,
4 realized and unrealized, in the fair value of the assets of an endow5 ment fund over the historic dollar value of the fund as is prudent
6 under the standard established by Section 6. This Section does not
7 limit the authority of the goveming board to expend funds as per8 mitted under other law, the terms of the applicable gift instrument,
9 or the charter of the institution.

11

COMMENT

This section authorizes a governing board to expend for the purposes of the fund
the increase in value of an endowment fund over the fund's historic dollar value,
within the limitations of Section 6 which establishes a standard of business care and
prudence.
The section does not apply to funds which are wholly expendable by the institution
such as so-called "quasi-endowment funds" or "funds functioning as endowment,"
nor does the section limit or reduce any spending power granted by a gift instrument
or otherwise held by the institution.
Umealized gains and losses must be combined with realized gains and losses to
insure that the historic dollar value is not impaired.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

SEcnON 3. [Rule of Construction.] Section 2 does not apply if
the applicable gift instrument indicates the donor's intention that
net appreciation shall not be expended. A restriction upon the expenditure of net appreciation may not be implied from a designation of a
gift as an endowment, or from a direction or authorization in the
applicable gift instrument to use only "income," "interest," "dividends," or "rents, issues or profits," or "to preserve the principal
intact" or a direction which contains other words of similar import.
This l:ule of construction applies to gift instruments executed or in
effect before or after the effective date of this Act.
COMMENT

If a gift instrument expresses or otherwise indicates the donor's intention that the
governing board may not appropriate the appreciation in the value of the fund, his
wishes will govern.
The rule of construction of this section is based upon the assumption that a grantor
who makes an outright gift to an educational, religious, charitable or other eleemosynary institution seldom makes a full statement of his intentions and that his unstated
intention is usually quite different from the intention of a grantor who makes a gift
to a trust for private beneficiaries. The assumption is that the grantor of a gift to an
institution: (1) means to devote to the institution any return or benefit that the
institution can obtain from the gift, (2) acknowledges the responsibility of the
institutional management to determine the prudent use of the return or benefit over
time and (3) usually regards the "amount" of the gift as the dollars given or the
dollar value of the property transferred to the institution at the time of the gift.
Thus, in the case of a gift instrument which states no clear intention or merely
echoes the rubrics of a private trust, the statutory rule of interpretation should apply.
Some advisers to institutions, aware of the body of private trust law, have interpreted references to "income" or "principal" in a gift instrmnent to evidence a
grantor's intent that the private trust rules developed to insure equity between an
income beneficiary and a remainderman should be applied to an outright gift to an
institutional donee. Neither the facts of donor's intentions nor the law of trusts
support such an interpretation of the meaning of gift instruments where an institution
is the sole beneficiary.
This section does not purport to change existing law or rights; it simply codifies a
rule of construction or interpretation or administration by articulating the presumed
intent of a donor in the absence of a statement of the donor's actual intent.
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SECTION 4. [Investment Authority.] In addition to an investment
otherwise authorized by law or by the applicable gift insb'ument,
and without reshiction to invesbnents a fiduciary may make, the
governing board, subject to any specific limitations set forth in the
applicable gift instrument or in the applicable law other than law
relating to invesbnents by a fiduciary, may:
( 1) invest and reinvest an institutional fund in any real or
personal property deemed. advisable by the governing board,
whether or not it produces a current return, including mortgages,
stocks, bonds, debentures, and other securities of profit or nonprofit corporations, shares in or obligations of associations, partnerships, or individuals, and obligations of any government or
subdivision or instrumentality thereof;
(2) retain property contributed by a donor to an institutional
fund for as long as the governing board deems advisable;
( 3) include all or any part of an institutional fund in any
pooled or common fund maintained by the institution; and
( 4) invest all or any part of an institutional fund in any other
pooled or common fund available for inveSbnent, including shares
or interests in regulated investment companies, mutual funds,
common trust funds, invesbnent partnerships, real estate investment trusts, or similar organizations in which funds are commingled and investment determinations are made by persons
other than the governing board.
COMMENT

Institutional investment managers suggest that a general grant of investment
powers will clarify the authority of a governing board to select investments. Subsection (1) provides broad powers of investment and states that a governing board
is not restricted to investments authorized to trustees.
Two other matters of investment policy have been troublesome to boards because
of the absence of specific authority. Subsections (2) and (3) provide authority to
hold property given by a donor even though it may not be the best investment (ordinarily in the hope of obtaining additional contributions) and to invest in common or
pooled investment funds such as the Common Fund for Non-Profit Organizations.
See 4 Scott, Law of Trusts § 389 pp. 2997-3000 (3d ed. 1967).
The absence of specific reference to investment for return by an institution in its
own facilities does not limit the power of a governing board to make such investments
under the general clause of Section 4 (1), or other law or the gift instrument.
Section 6 establishes the standard of care and prudence under which the investment authority is exercised.
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SECTION 5. [Delegation of Investment Management.] Except as
2 otherwise provided by the applicable gift instrument or by appli13
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cable law relating to governmental institutions or funds , the governing board may (1) delegate to its committees, officers or employees
of the institution or the fund, or agents, including investment counsel, the authority to act in place of the board in investment and reinvestment of institutional funds, (2) contract with independent
investment advisors, investment counselor managers, banks, or trust
companies, so to act, and (3) authorize the payment of compensation
for investment advisory or management services.
COMMENT

Questions have arisen about the power of a governing board to delegate invesbnent
decisions. In the absence of authority, some boards have tried to follow the nondelegation principles applicable to trustees. Governing boards do, in fact, delegate
invesbnent authority, sometimes with rather cumbersome procedures to produce a
record of apparent decisions by the boards.
This section clarifies the authority to delegate investment management and to
purchase invesbnent advisory and management services. Responsibility for investment policy and selection of competent agents remains with the board under the
Section 6 standard of business care and prudence.
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SECTION 6. [Standard of Conduct.] In the administration of the
powers to appropriate appreciation, to make and retain investments,
and to delegate investment management of institutional funds, members of a governing board shall exercise ordinary business care and
prudence under the facts and circumstances prevailing at the time
of the action or decision. In so doing they shall consider long and
short term needs of the institution in carrying out its educational,
religious, charitable, or other eleemosynary purposes, its present and
anticipated financial requirements, expected total return on its investments, price level trends, and general economic conditions.
COMMENT

The section establishes a standard of care and prudence for a member of a governing board. The standard is generally comparable to that of a director of a business
corporation rather than that of a private trustee, but it is cast in terms of the duties
and responsibilities of a manager of a nonprofit institution.
Officers of a corporation owe a duty of care and loyalty to the corporation, and the
more intimate the knowledge of the affairs of the corporation the higher the standard
of care. Directors are obligated to act in the utmost good faith and to exercise ordinary
business care and prudence in all matters affecting the management of the corporation. This is a proper standard for the managers of a nonprofit institution, whether
or not it is incorporated.
The standard of Section 6 was derived in part from Proposed Treasury Regulations
§ 53.4944-1(a)(2) dealing with the investment responsibility of managers of private
foundations.
The standard requires a member of a governing board to weigh the needs of today
against those of the future.
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Po olin g of funds and inve sting for total return re qu ire better procedures for acc o unti
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anrl reporting, The method descrih ed here is not o verly d iffi cult and meet s these Objf:Ctill:5,
\

UNIT f\l ETHOD OF A CCOL NTING fOR I NVESTM ENTS
By Leigh A . Jones

Historica lly, the procedures foll o wed in accou ntin g fo r the subject usua lly refers to the Unit Md hod i n t erITl~ of acinv(;stm ent s have had li ttl e atte nti on beca ll se the re were no comp lis hing one o r th e o the r of th ese pu rp o 5~s. \\' e wi ll try
to co \·a both aspects in this report .
'·pro blc m~ . " Mainta inin g reco rd s o n whe re fu nds were held,
wli a.l i.hey were ill veskd in , a nd how mu ch Th ey ea rn ed were
Bas :ca lly, . {he e nit Meth od might be defined as a "prothl' imp orta nt aspec ts o t' in vestm en t accoun ting. Fro m a n
cedure
for acc urately a ll oca tin g incc me and IfYl cs t m ' n t
acco unti ng stancipoi nt, thi s req uir ed no thing more th::l n
ga
ins
and
l osse~, both rea lized a nd lI m-ca li lcd, between
k'~\! p i n g deta il ed reco rds . When fun ds were received fo r reco
mpo
nen
t
fu nds of an investment po ol , ,,\h ic h procedur;'
stricted pu r pu.;es , th ey were usua ll y im'es ted sepMa tely so
provi
des
a data base fo r the caJcu Ja rio n of in vcs tm.:nt
th 3t th e ide ntit y of the funds could be ma intained fo r
va luation and income dcte rm:n: ti on purp oses. While r pe rformance ."
beli eve th a t lll any tr us tees th oug ht this was th e on ly prud (: nt The C nit \ 1eth ocl is nO l new but was evoln::d man y yea rs
I\- ay to hand le res tric ted funds , I suspect tha t this belid ago when mutu a l fUilds were fa ced with the problern of
W:.l ~ fostered by tli t: :.lccoun tan ts who ei th er di d n't know how
p roviding a precise con tll:uing reco!'J of {he net 8SSt'i \'aiu ,~
to or wcre no t intclcste d ii1 ,.tccou nt ing fo r inves tmen ts of a n indi \' idu:lI\ inve,lment, irrespect i \(~ o f new sub in any o t he r way.
sc ript ions ann redemption s. It al so so lved fOT tf'.r.rn 1.1;.
prohlt:m of nll;a~: lIri ng the ch<1 ngc in \ otdl va ll1e pr o t.lu .::~:· d hy
As a ll of us ;lr C a ware, the a tt it ude s of th e trustecs (and I inn~~ t Ill e fit r,~rlormal1cc, wit hout a ll o \',·;ng C(lI ltr ibu,i"(I:' al: d
mi ght aod the ilCC\1untant:) h,:\"e bee n ch :wging in recent wilh t1ra\\'~,I~ to affect the meas lI ran(.:!l t. Bank tr ust v e)"n ::) t:flrs wit h rc g~ \ld to til e i n\'e ~ tment o f f u nd~ and the "rool ing" mcn ts h ,iV ~: al~o bce n usi ng th. Ulli ! M t' l iw(1 f(l f i1 n ! Ir< h(~;·
eo nct: pt i~ n IV cOll1mo ll !y acC\:p ted ., Wi th the poo ling of of ~ (.: a rs in the m:lIla ge m ' nl of t heir "COmm 0 i1 tn.; ;; t fun o:;."
funu s and th e new in vestn;cnt philo\ophy o f inves ti ng for It would a ppea r tha t ullti l rece:ll ly co llq;c$ and u[li\·cr~it : L$
"t o tal return " the need fo r be tt er accoun ti ng a nd f('porting have not. for t he most part, a d upted sllc h pruc:edl:[l;, fo r
pr ocedures rela ting to in ves tments beco mes obvio us. This handlin g their invl; . ltr1en t fUll ds. tn f J et. tliCft.: is SO \Tj \~
is when: th c u nit met hod (I f accou nting fo r in ves tme nts evidence to indi ca te tha t thl're are Slit! mal~ y who h;!.vc nol
comes in to play.
adopted th is p rocedure e l'e n tll vu e h pi in ci pic 17 in C' ;[.'l:'g . ,
Bcfore d isc uss ing the det3ils of the uni t method of ac- and l 'lli l·crsiIY f]will l'.u Adlll illi.l lr{]liull i ndic a t t:~ tkll. It
counti ng for investments , an expla na ti o n should be made ~ h olJ ld he follo ·",·ed.
ab o ut otht: r commonly \l ~ed na mes for tf is same procedure.
The l) l1i t Me1 hod is also kno wn a s th(' S)l a rc ~1 ethod;
the Uni t-Sharl' Method; the Mu tual Fund M (~ th od : and the
~~ <1rke t -\'a l u e !v1t:tltud. The ~1:lrk e t·· Valu e 1-..1ethod is the
name lIsed by the ArncriL~11 (ou lci l on Edu c:lt ion ir. its
book Co/!eg,) ami Ullil·ersity llu.,-jIlI'S.\ A i/m in iSlrario ll.
For thc purposes of· t ill S repo rt it will be ri:f,~rred to a s the
Un it Mcrh,)d .

Usi:\g th e Un it Method to :'CCOL)nt C') !· invr.stmenb se rves
two di ~t il1 ct r'.llj'0 SCS . F irs: , it prcvjd~s . m ~ (lnS for aceu rli tLl y C.hlfibnt i ng incorn.: and c;ljlita I ,q)~}ru;;a tion 01
ci eprec iat ion earnt:d 0) a r ()okd in \ C:',lTlelil. hC('ctJnt eq uitably
bet\\een the com ponen t p a ll$ 0; · ;.::C, p'J () ; . T:lis might be
referred to a'i irs acc(ll.lll tinr, pu ;· po"e S('!colldl::, i( pI ovidc~
it mean~ for cva lll:H:r,g il~'it;s( r;j(' r.l p,;\Ll rm~)';lce . T hi~ n;i ght
he rderrc(; to (IS the e"a luat ion p '..; r po~? \1 " Sl Iiin;' lure C'lI

V OL C li.' r· I . ;·.'IIIIl!'C''' J
:"')97:. I\' j( C.lH() , Ai; : ; ,--:h t ~ ,'"{'.\['n'('d.

Th e advan tages of

It prov)de: . :.l!l accura te mea ns of dis:ributin[! e::J.rnc0
inc o me oetwee n rLIJlds received at d ifferent r:Jk~•. T hl ~
is particularly iP1r o nant wh ere cnoOW fllen t IUl\ds o r
oth e r rtit! d~ with rlifferl'n t rcst ric,i.I )l1s a rc j !lvcs,~:d
in th e 'allle iJ1 \'cQmc nt pool.
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value of eac h fund addition ir rc ~pective of new fund
addition s or withdrawals. Knowing t he net asset value
is extremely important wh en it becomes necessa ry to
withdraw fUllds from an investment pool.
3.

It provid es a meth od whereby variou s fund s ca n be
pooled for in vestmen t purposes a nd yet ma inta in th e
sep<" rate ide ntity and th e accountability for each fund,

4.

It provid es a data base whereby the perfo rm:ince of
separately inves ted funds or pools can be compared.

Basic Procedure

The basi c procedures for the Unit \1 et hod ()f accounting are
fairl y simple. At the tim e a n additio n to a n investme nt pool
is to be made the total m:lrket va lu e of the poo l is calcubted.
The numb er of units ou !star:ding a re thell di'/ided into this
va luati on to determine the ma rk et va lue of eac h unit. This
unit val ue is th en divided into th e valu e of th e ad ditio n to
determine the numb er of units the new addit ion will be
assigned , The deposit of cash or s~~c uriti es is th en made and
the nu mber of un:t s outs ta nding is increased by th e num be r
of unit s ass igned to the new addit ion , Wh en a with dra wa l is
to be made, the mar ket va lu e of th e pool and of ('ach o utstan din g I1nit is agai n det erm ined. This unit valut: is multiplied times th e numhe r of un its own ed by the fund being
withd nt vdl to determin e th e amoun t of cilsh or sec uriti es to he
wi thdra wn, Aft er th e withdra wa l ha s bee n made, the number
0f un its 0111stillldir1g is red uced by th t: number of units previously o wned by tll e withdra win g fund.
P oo le.] 1m e~ l lll(,ll l ,\ Cl oun t

To"d

M.I<~ ~t

1'\ur:l b~r

:-. t;,d;c t

l llllllcdiat cl ~

Ild,)re Addi li l,ll

Valu e' " , "" " ' .. ,'. ' .. " "" , . " ... . ,,. ' . .. S I25 .000
1,000
125

or l lnit- OUh tandin g ' ... , "." ... . , . .. ,.,. , .. ' . . "
\' alu ~ l" ~ r !Jn i: .... .. , .... , ........ t , . . . . , . . . . . . . . ,S

Adcli :ioll
:-~a rl<el

Va lue I)f Add ition . " " ," ',. , "',. , ' , .. ,. , .. . , . , .. , S 25.000
t.' nil> to be "sued {S25.000.;) 125 ) " " . . ,. , "',., ..
200

"l:m\:l~ r o f

ro ta l M arke t \ 'aluc ($ 125,000 - S25 ,0(0) " , " .. " '".".,,. , ,SI 50,()OO
\umnc r 0f t: nl(;, OUbtand ing (1 ,000- 2aO) , . . , .,' ,.,""" ' "
1,200
M:II\..ct Valuc PCI' L:nit .. .. .. .... , .... .... ....... ) . '........ S
125
Wi t hd[;J\~lJ l

:'-/u m!)cr of Un:!s 0 ,,\ ned by W,thJrawlnf! Fund " , . . , . . ,. , ... ,
350
Mar ktt Vr, lue PCI Unit on Date of With drawa l, , , , , , , , . ' , . , , ,S
125
Ma rke t Va lue of Un 't, Bei ng Wi thd rd"n (.JSO · S! 25)" ",' , .,.$ 4~ .750

P oolcd [m'csllll cnl Anuun t Imm ed iate ly Afll'l Wilhdra',l al

TOLd M ar ' tl \' a b~ ()l50, 00 - ,,,4'.750~ " " ' ,.,., .. : , . .. " . , $] 06,250
!\ umk, of lin i,' Ot;t,ta ,ld illg ( 1,:2\11) " ),;1) , . , , , , , , ... , ' ,' , .. , . ,
850
fl.larkt t Value PCI' Unit .. .. , ...... , .... ,
' .. , ...... ,$
125

Comwsion

Of

Stan tJp Probiern"

C (lnv~~ r ~ion from' Ih.:: book method (C ~ 1 ~ 1 rnt'~hod), t.o 1he

Un it Method of ac:.:ouming fo r :nvcstm('llls cre i'. tcs some
in tt' lest ing pl o)lems . The rir~t quc5tio ll \s:lIch comes up IS
the dale of the convers ion. Sr.culd the conversion be mad:
a~ of a Curi'¢ ilt da te 0:' sbouid the co versio n be m:1d('
rc troa c\:\'t! to ~ome earlier dale? In order to insure the fairnc.: ss
Sl UD[ES IN MA.'\AGEMD<T

.,
of the distr ibut ion of net assets and income to fu nd5 thaI
have been recei\'ed at diffe rent dates in the pas t, it is prefe rable tha t a retro:lcti"e conve rsion be made , How far back
it should be made can best be ascertained by determ ining the
mo st recent da te that the market va lue and the ,book \' a l u ~ rl
, the im'es tmel1ts \I.'ere nearly simila r. Howeve r, if pre v iou~
to that da te there had been sign ifi cant differences be twt~cn
cos~ and marke t an ea rlie r date of similarity shou ld be chosen,
The da te of conversio n. however, may have to be chosen
fro m some later date if adequa te historical financ ial informat ion is not available.
The second problem that is faced is how much prior year
infor mati on w ' \I be needed to make the conve rsi on, As poin ted
ou t c::!rlie r. th e to tal ma rket price of a n inves tm ent pool is
needed fo r th ose dates when addition s an d wit hd rawals are
made from the in\,estme nt poo l. For ma ny institution s it may
be extremely difficul t not only to calcula te th e ma rket price
of the inves tment fund on th e da te of each prior yea r' s additi on or with d rawal but also the exac t date of ea ch tra nsaction
may be diffi cul t to determ ine . Accc rd ingly, in making a
retroactive cOrl\'e rsi on one should fir st determine those dates
whe n thc tulalmarket value of th e fund is known, As a mini·
mum one would suspec t that these mar ket va l ~les are readily
a,ce rtaina bie fro111 the institution's annual financia l SlJtem~' r\t s fo r ea ch prior yea r end , The val ues for other date;
mJY be available from prio r year's invo;:st me nt reports or ot;lcr
data , On ce a det ermina tion ha hee n made as to th e \ al Ualion
dale s \\ il ;ch wili be used. the da te or eil ch pri o r yea r's ad diti on
or withd rawal needs only to be dete nnincJ with enou gh pre-, ,
ci sencss to classify each betwt~ en any two va luat ion dales"
Aft er th e in fo r111 a t~o na l problems have bee n reso lved , the re·
tr03ctive calcu la tions of the numbe r of units out sta nding ca n
be made, Fir')t an arb itra ry \'alue is set fo r eac h unit. Usually
a valu e of SIO , SIOO or SI.OOO is se lect-::d. This unit value is
di"iJed int ;) tht: total ma rk et valu e of the investmen t fund
on the begi nnin g date to ar rive at th e nu mbe r of units tl) be
ass igned to eac h of the co mpone nt funds as of that date,
From th ere t he usual calcu la tions are made wi th as mu ch
frequ ency as d:lIa are ava ibble.
From a pract i..:a l sense, th e making of prior year calc ulati ons
might o nly be made as of ea ch prior year end. W rli k the
accuracy of sl'ch a ddnrn in :l.t ion rn ay no! be pr't:cisc. it
W O ll ld b. suffic ien t ly accu rate ' to pi ov ide i nt'onnatiO!1 for
m:l king reasonable i:l ll ocatio ns of future income fllld for reo
viewin g prior yea r performance and growth trends ,
For some i,1st itlltions the tas k of !!o in g bac k ~nd a certai lling
th e year or pe riod in whicL n specifi c gift or ad ditir)!1 was
made rni-l y be the mos t di fficult pa rt or the '""hote COl1'.'C:'S i(ln ,
In tho:-,.; ca es \ 'here rhi~ is t he proble m, ( I f llic rroble~ll is
that the iils tituti on does not h(lV ' sufficie nt staff time to
asce rtain thi s int·. )nnation, the conversi on can still be made
using addition s ;mJ. retirement on a gross bas is as they show
up in the fU:1o ,,~ I ance account fo r (,:1ch yea r, The un,!t value;
and number of t~nits outsta nd in g for each yea r end can be
determined lrorn this infonr..a ti on a nd lhen ft'bttd hack 1.0

specific additions or retirement as tirr.e ermits. In some
cases this in:ormation may b related back to only those
fund s such as rew'i lcd funds wh.::r:: it is importa nt to know
the amount of income earned . From the standpoint of reviewing prior yea! 's periorrnance of the fund the unit prices
arrived at in this way may not be precise but should be
sufficiently accurate to show overall growth trends.
Frequency of Calculations

After the Unit Method has been e ta blished for a fund a
determi nat ion should be made as to how often the calculations
will be made in the future. It goes without saying that the
mo re often they are made the more accurate the results will
be. In the case of mutual funds. it is essential that they
make their calc ulatio n on it dai ly or a weekly basis. From
the standpoint of colleges and universities, it would seem
that the calculations would have to be made no oftener than
monthly and , depending on the frequency of additions and
withdrawals. m2.y be made less often. Other alternatives
might be quar terly or se mi-an nuaJly . It could also be pOSS ible
to make the calculation only on those dates when additions
or withdrawals are made if market values fo r those dates
could be easily a~c e rta incd .
Valuation Dates

The total mark et value of all assets owned by the pool is
det ermined on the last bU~lfless day of each month or other
valuation datc that may be sekctcd and from thi~ total the
valu e of each p articipati!~g unit is computed. This unit valu<-:
is ust:d to calcula:e the addition' and \\ithdrawals made
d tiri ng thc follOl.\ ing month or period . While it \\ ould he
possible to use the valuation at the e.nd of th e month for
determ ining the acco untin g for transactIOns made during th at
mo nth, the bookkeeping is much si mple r u ing the begm ning
of thc month unit values. In the case of significant additions
or withd rawals from a poo l a valuation as of the date of
the tran sactions should be made.
Accounting for

W i thdra ,~ab

Whei'C ca~h is added to the pool the additiona l number of
un its issued i~ determined by dividing the unit \alue of the
unit s outstanding at the end of lbe preceeding period into the
total cash d'.:rllsit~d. When :,ccur'ties or oth~r assets arc
added to the PllOi their fair mari<.et va lue at the date of
addition IS u~ed for. determining the additional number of
units to be issued. The same is true fo r withdrawals from
the pvol in that the value of the units being withdravv'n
determines the vaiue of the assets to be removed.
H ov:'~ver, in accounting for withd';.t\\(il two probk[~s w::nerall) ari'ic. First, the amount withdrawn (number of uni,.s
times unit value) generally will not equal the book value of
the fund being withdrawn . This i~ due to the fact that after
a fund has been added to (1n imestment pool the hook
value wil! l' m<!in the same eut its m.trht value will Illcrease
or decrease as the value of the p~)('It:d in\'e~tments increase
or decrease. The second problem arises ii assets otl.er than

cash are withdrawn from the poo l. In thi s case the recorded
price of tht: investments bei ng withdrawn usually will differ
from their current market vallie.
When the book value of the fund being wit hdrawn is different from the market yalue of the assets being withdrawn,
the diffe rence for accou~tlOg purposes is debited or credited
to the "realized gains or loss account" for that pool. If
withdrawals are significant in size or occur frequently, a
separate accou nt migh t be established to acc umulate these
amounts. For statemen t purposes the separa te account would
be offset against the regular realized gai ns or loss account
for the pool.
\vh'l1 the book value of the securities being withdrawn is
different from the market value the di fference is also debited
or credited to the realized gains or loss account.
Transfer Between Pools

When a transfe r of funds is made between pools the same
two problems may result as discussed under withdrawals;
namely. that the book value or cost of the fund being t.ransferred will, in most cases, differ from the total market value
of the units owned by that fund, and that if markdable
securities, rather than cash, are to be transfe rred, chances
arc he book value of thi.'se secu rit ies will not be the same
as the ir market value.
The general r uk that should be followed for transfers is that
the funcl balance alld ~he marketable securities shollid be
transfem.:d at theIr recorded cost or ca rry ing value. It should
be qUlci<.ly pOJ[Jted out. however, that tht! fai r market va lue
of th\! ~ecuritles being tra nst't:rred should be equivalent to
the total mari<.et \:';llue of the unit.s owned by the fund being
transferred. In ot her words, the fund balance and the securities transferr"d are recorded in the new pool at the same
costs a,' they were reco rded in the old pool, but fhe amount
of securities being transferred is determined hy 'he market
value of the units owned by the fund being transferred .

In recording these transfe rs, the differences between the cost
of the fund and the cost of the secu rities is elth.:r det-ited
or credited to the gain or los account on the old pool wi th
just thc opposIte entry being made on the new pool.
Again, however, it should be emphasized that the amo' nt
of cash or. securities transferred from the firs t pool is determined by the total value of the units owned by the fund
being tran sferred. '
Distribution of Income

In determining the distribution of income earned by a pool
during the year, the average number of units outstanding
d:mng the year is divided into the total income earned. The
w;ultant amount is the II1come per unit which IS used to
calculate the total income each fund in the pool has earned .
I n computing the average number of units outstanding, either
the total units at the beginning of the month or the end of
the month can be used. Using the month end total seems
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to b~ :he !"\):~t ('ftc", v.'~r.d rnelhu(] ~nd resuli\,1:'i ;j1j.jit i 0!)~
gdt ing a full mvmi- \ ir:conH~ f.);' the: uh.,nth i;1 ,hich they
\\icrc m,:,j~ , nd \\lthl ia·"ab gell;n.\?: '10 in'~ IJm~ :-o r ch,; mO'lt'·!
I~ulinf: v,h'di th~y ,vere ' .. thdrti"·il. if th~ b,'gl!Hl!!1g I.::' rh!
mo nth rot,~ls are useu, je.,( the ('ppl::iite inC(II'\Y; d:5ti ibutio[l
re.;;u lt:,.

E\'s lwlli 'l,.,! the perf.,),ma nce of a given

i nvestm~n t r,,~ol

wh; h

\5 u., ing th,~ I.!n ii. :\ ie d~od for recorrJin:s addi i,n" a ,1(\ 'I"ith··
d ra wi.l\~

i,; q .l ite

~implc.

By

of Ihe \Jnii value at
t: dt the (~I'iC1
of the p-: nc·d the iE': rca e or decf'~" se Y:1lue can be ,1'.cert·1ined.
TIll:' tigue. ~~~n b.; C,)L\'e::e , into ,J perceJ:tage for c::>!r:part.',jJ1
viith n,.her p ,}~)b e,r i!~(1C\C'i, By .J dd:q: ~ht: a\'l.~ragL iJ.('"me
CcHIH:d hy ~,~(.h Ul'il t') the il ere;.; ~e O~ dec:rn:;c in tht: \ fllt
,a:uc, 111:.: :t"a! 1 'tum 0 1 :he pooi ~ai1 ai~o bt' c3!:.ulatr:d oJld
c o r~ Je'''~ed ' 0 :i P~~!~c~~ntage fnr C O~IjJ2.!lson purroues .
c,)m p, lrlSO'1

the b":i:,o'lni:'l;s of Hr.)' per iod wit.h ,he unit val'

The o!:ly addi,j')nal r·?cC'r0 lh' t n~~~ds to be m~\~ ,.\[\ irh: G ur.('cr
rhe Unlt :'\.Jr:-thod is a !"ernr<:i rtf :he r:' E'lb~'r :..~~- i,.::·:t~~ ..,.'. " .. j
0;. ': :l cl~ It;nd in :1 !1art;ctlbi im .:<t~cn l ;:'OO[ (I' ;~.lnC h:!ar'c."·
a r ~ cOln .\"ll{~rt . ~~d . the ~tddi'{:t'~n of tr~,_ nlunL.t'r ~)f 'j n t ~ 0' n:,'
v c:ach i und C.i11 be e Isily jllC()Ipdratl.'.J in :he cc.;n;)Ul ,~ r
program. On t h ,~ oth. f h,wd, if r\;rl(! l.ia;an~~<; a,~ ri d
computerized ;l simp\f: ledge", ~,:~t up fo r th·: pu rpose 01
maintaining a record 01 fund ba'!anC':!:> :md u ni~~ , (',m he
equhhsh~d withoul much (iift'i,uity.
.\s a las t ad rnctlltin n, the U ru t M,:thod cf 2.cc o un t,ing fo r
:r.\,estrTlcn ts is not dlfficu;t a nd ca n be m:ldt' a s ~imple or
sophj~ t icatd a~ tlH: i:.~\itu ivil may d si,',:, T he ,Hh antages
\\ hidl nellte;"! to it, wit l gre,HI ", off~·e! the ~;t1',) rt s that ' t ra kb.
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\f~ j'\ A(iF.:\ r ENT is <1 sC'l ie ,l' O/O (,(,(jSjolllil

\A (' [.' tlO ill ,lssocio! iOt, '.\'irh i ts
Collq;e and U t'ive rsity Bu~,i!!e',~ Ot'f.,t'!'. [0 eXIt'I1J pro·
t;" ,iuna/ c(I',:,ru,!{I' u( Ie, lUll: . r.J! (. r (, il/"e/JI1w! SIIh/(!(,I:, rellud
in :i", 1)/1 'fll1,!!, CJr:<!1I I 0/ l·c.WllrCe .1 irl hi;;;her edu cation. A !I,'uu':h
(:/ Iil lc \' Clrc ('(}I(:!Ld",' I?i dllllll'(/ L'>r qlilili/ied .\'..1 cl'no
rer)re I('/limiv,'., l'ic"' I' and ill(or.')wlton ,J(C 1/11::' re.1po,'z:,ihiiill'

pape."I·,

r}Llhli.l!li:([ h)

Oh: I t h ~ \.[!.le$tie n is asked, 11()W m:.lny in',·cst'1icl·;t p\101s
'l'll'uld ,\ c ,.;lkg~· \)[' un;vcr~it) have? WI::i~ It )0) nOI t'1C
pellet 01 ~hii ,'crop to (E~c\..:,s :!lC prop::- O,P"ll".! rl l ~q any
pr:rticui:u i;". ·~:tutiOil sh,)tlid ha',',: it should r.c nor.ed tbat
by u~in~ :h,; \, Ini, \1::-thoJ for recording tr;!.nsa ct ion~, tk o( /)'l' illl/huri. lind /,1ih!ii ,11 .','11 (}",'I' IlOt illlr)l~ ;,ili<juali(ierl
fI!! :h.f' Dr ~(H,h can be dCl::f;,,:'Il ,~d s,,~ei\' by im':~Ul1(l,t
U('CI/dUII,'C 1,\, .\AC {:B O or I:.\' ;is \,()l/1m tl1 1!i'~ . Arldllil.l:ai
c~~~s~ln!.). It i~ .. \' Inngt:f rl';L.":\~(.1 r) to rp,,~ inlai:l jep:1Llt~~ In··· , ':1/('\ :<." I") :CfI <1 l e I.II;mlah,·l' up",. I (ljW's t . J. argl'r or,iers
v\'''~:r~~\:1l1 ~ll:C()LlnL'; ii' order to :1C\.'U1.ltel~' a(:~;O'J,1i [(lr incnrne III' ('u;,ie,\ jilr :,pecil1! IISi'S ()!' oIi.,nihlliun 'I'd! Ill' b illed il l
'1 nd gain.., ,>!ld ios.,es tor a n indiv\du::.ii ft:nd .
(/pprO.l'lIllale (,OS I .

